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Pass Council

ConncU Setajp Involves 
Roads and Water Heads

Main changes in the 1949 departmental heads in municipal 
council ranks, as announced by Rseve Reid Johnston at the first coun
cil meeting of the y^r on Monday afternoon, January 3, were found ito 
be in J;he roads and water departments. -

In these two main departments, the 1948 chairmen have chang
ed places. Councillor H. L. Wilson- taking over the domestic w:ater and 
irrigation duties, with Councilldr C. B. Bentley in charge of .roads.

Councillor F. E. Atkinson retains the electric light department,
" ^assisted by Councillor H. L.. Wilson, and assists Councillor E.- M. Tait 

who is in chaise of the finance department, and parks.
Councillor C. E. Bentley will be acting reeve in the absence of

His Worship. . •
'Reeve Johnston’s complete list 

of appointments as given out at 
MondaCy’s meeting follows:

O. E. . Bentley, <*alr- 
man; E. M. Tait.

Water—H. E. Wilson, chair
man; E. M. Tait.

Electric light—F, E. Atkin
son, ch^rman; Hv X. Wilson.

Finance—B. M. Tait, chair
man; F. E. Alitinson.

. Pounds—Beeve B. A. John
ston, ciudrman; C. E. Bentley.

Par;|ss—E. M. Tait, chair
man; F. E. Atkinson.

Beal Estate—C. E.-Ftentley, 
,chainnan; H. I*. Wilson.'
' Acting Beeve—C. E. Bentley, 
other .appointments were simi

lar lb; tl'^Dse of 1948. Magistrate 
H. Sharman is the"" municipal re
presentative on the Okanagan Val
ley- Union Xibrary board.

Councillor H. X. Wilson succeeds 
Councillor Tait as council repre'- 
sentative on the.Summerland Hos
pital Society board of directors.

Councillor F. E. Atkinson is the 
municipal representative on the 
South Okanagan Valley Health 
Unit. /

Reeve R. A. JOhnston is chair
man of the local bbard of health, 
a''body.',Comprising -all council 
members lJut which has not been 
called upon to function since the 
valley health unit embraced Sum- 
merland in its scope.

Meetings of the council will con
tinue on the s6?cond' and fourth 
Tuesdays, commencing at' 3:30 
o’clock.

Deputations can meet the coun
cil after five o’clock on each of 
the regular meeting days each 
-month. ,
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Municipal council has agreed on 
•an amendment to the shops cios^ 
Ing bylaw, sb ‘‘teeth” can be put 
into the bylaw for prosecution 
purposes, and has also agreed that 
the present closing hours should 

"he amended to allow retail stores 
to reniain open until 6:30 o’clock 
from July 1 to December 31.

It Was not deRnite if the Sat
urday closing had been amended 
to 9 o’clock instead of 10 o’clock 
"but if -no' such amendment has 
been passed it will be included.

This was the major decision 
of the council in con^dering 
amendments to bylaws at Mon
day’s council session.
There was nothing done regard

ing the parking bylaw, as it was 
decided to await the decision of 
the Greyhound bos lines since the 
council gave warning that it is 
•considering moving all the trucks 
and buses t)ff Granville street.

Also,' the revision of the build
ing bylaw was laid over until all 
council members have an oppor- 
-tunity to read and digest the sug
gested new building code as devis
ed-for municipalities. This is a 
much-shortened version of the Do. 
minion building code, revised to 
-fit the needs of small cities . and 
municipalities.

Xooking to Zoning 
At one stage in the discussion. 

Building Inspector Roy F. Angus 
-declared: *‘I an\ looking forward 
to- zoning'■and this building code 
is de.signed to look ■ after zoning.”

fwo bylaws there "‘^vas .nothing left 
but the shops closing .bylaw.

The first amendment, as drawn 
up by Boyle & /Aikins, municipal 

those businesses 
.and types of businesses which this 
bylaw does not include^ ■in its 

- closing hours . regulations. . These 
include : confectio.nery stands, 
pewsstands,„-; resitaurants, drug 
’stoi;es, .garages, etc.

. ■ With^t includ-
' ed in the act, it is considered 

that any prosecutions., which . 
may be made for bylaw infrac
tions will have a better chance 
of' succeeding in the courts of

/The • council decided, also, that 
it would change the hours of clos
ing to ,6:30 o’clock, instead of 6 
o’clock;' on .Mondays, Tuesdays, 
Thursday-latnd Fridays, from July 1 
to December' 31 only, tovallow for 
those stores who^’wIsH to. catoir to 
the Industrial workers employed to 
•six o’clock. • ''

'It, was stated by both Council
lors • H. li. Wilson and' B. M. Ta’t, 
who supported' this plan, that it 
was not tholr Intention tcT force 
all nii'erchants to stay open the 
longer time but to make It permis- 
sable for those who wish to cater 
to the, workers coming off shift to 

'do so without breaking the bylaw.

Two Fog Nozzles 
For Fire Brigade 
To be Purchased

Purchase of two fog nozzles for 
the Summerland fire brigade will' 
be made this year, following Mr. 
W. J. Bea'titie’s visit to Monday 
afternoon’s council session.

One will be purchased by the 
municipality and the other by the 
West Summerland Volunteer Fire 
District. Cost - is believed to be 
$54 each, fob Vancouver.

When Mr., (B'eattie appeared be
fore the council with his request 
that the municipality purchase one 
nozzle and the fire district would 
do the same, both Councillors 
Bentley and Wilson expressed sur
prise at the request as they had 
understood permission was given 
the district to make this purchase 
last year and the council would 
meet half the cost. ^

However, the council did not 
debate the subject long but gave 
Mr. Beattie permission to make 
the purchase in 1949.

May Decide on 
Water Bylaw

Noted Actor Diei

SIB C. AUBBEV SMITEi. cele
brated motion picture actor, 
who died dn his Hollywood home- 

- recently, aged 85.

Appointment of Roa^ 
Engineer Passes Conndl 
Witti Bentley Opposing

With Councillor C. E. Bentley, newly-appointed chairman of>
, the roads committee, voting against the proposal, the Summerland ' 
council on Monday authorized the appointment of D. M. Wright as 
roads engineer on a half-time basis at a salary of $2W per month," on': 
the understanding, that he can be“hired” by any other municipal de-;/ 

..payment for consultant engineering work.
Councillors E. M. Tait and H. L. "Wilson moved the motion and" 

received the support of Councillor F. E.’Atkinson. ■ '
Froposal to appoint Mr. Wright as municipal engineer was first 

suggested by Reeve R. A. Johnston six months ago, but more re'cently • 
he insisted on the plan being brought before the council for a final de-1 
cision. . •■ .... .

Mr. Wright was employed for three months in the suinmeflr of 
1948 as roads engineer to assist in laying out the roads for black-topping - 
and planning other municipal works jobs. His salary for the short 1 
period was $400 per month.

Fred Nixon, Faithful Clerk 
Of Nnnicipalify For Thirty 
Years, Tenders! Resignation

- • . : ■ ■ ' i '■ 'V ■ ' . -

Fred J. Nixon, municipal alerk of Summerland municipality, 
for nearly thirty years and a faitmul municipal servant for a longer 
period than that, has tendered hig ^resignation.

However, the council refused to accept his resignation and on
Monday afternoon requested Reeve Johnston to discuss the sub
ject’-with Mr. Nixon. y;

TO IIVB IN VANCOUVEB 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Motropolit, 

the former owners of the Rialto 
theatre have gone to Vancouver, 
where they will■ reside in future.'

Four-inch cost ironpipe could 
have been obteined .from Toronto", 
with January/, 15 as the shipping 
date, sufficient to ; take care of 
the proposed'extension of dome^ic 
water service-to the north bench 
and Crescent (Beach. However, 
more can be made available iu 
about six months.

This •was the information placed 
before the council on Monday, but 
the munlcip^al fathers could not be 
prepared that quickly.

First of all, a bylaw covering 
the cost of this domestic water 
issue has to be passed, and also 
the galvanized iron pipe delivery 
date must also be discovered.

It was considered by the council 
that if the two-inch pipe can be 
obtained, in any quantity, within 
a reasonable time, then the bylaw 
will be prepared and submitted

KVR Trains Go 
Through Pass 

Again
For the first time since-mid- 

December, the Kettle Valley 
Railway trains were routed 
through the Coquihalla Pass 
last night.

Train' No. 12, eastbound, 
due at 4:20 aju;- arrived. at 
4:45 while Train No. 4, the 
Vancouver-Pentietbn local, 
due at 6:40 o’clock, arrived 
at ,7:33 a-m.
-..^though/^ there, has . not,

.in the, pasC'^, two .-to three 
( weeks in .the Coquihalla-: Pass,
. there, has • been a great deal., 
! of drifting, wUch 1ms created 
a difficult task for the rail
way crews to; clear this sec
tion of the road. ^

• Mr. Nixon has been on leave 
of absence from his post in 
the mn^cipal office for more

4 than'six^months, due to ill 
‘ health. •,

;/ However, he has not ■• been • ab- 
,bent from municipal affairs as he 
-has been lending a guiding hand, 
doing some clerical work and,

• most of Tall, been assisting from 
•his vast store of knowledge of 
! things municipal.

Gordon Smith, municipal collec 
ftor, has been serving as acting 
Kclerk since Mr.-Nixon was given 
;dleave of absence and he informed 
^the council on Monday thati'Mr.

Building Vdlue 
For 1948 Just 
Below$30%000

Although building permits In. 
1948 not quite'reaoH the $300,- 
000 mark, as was expected, a 
steady increase over the! past three 
years has been shown,j the state.-

>»*»» oo 1** ——............. ...ment of Building Inspector Roy F.
to *the”ratepa5'e^s Mrithout del^.' I Angus for the-twelve iponths just

'PrnVtnVilv n dnciRlnn on this nUb- POBt IndlcatOS. '
In 1946, the first ydar building

Probably a ^ebislon on this sUib 
ject may be made at the next 
council • session on January 11. .

WEATHER
Max. Min. Sun 

Deoombor 29 8^ 16 '3.8
December 80 '|5
December 81 
January 1 
January 2 
January 8 
January' 4

80
26
22
17

12
IP
IS
15
2
2

.8
2.9
2.8
6.0
3,6
6.0

Jonuary 1~^,6 inches of snow.

Machinery in Business Premises 
Added to Assessments Tliis Year

An Inoroaao' of twenty percent 
on land valucfo in the West Sum- 
morland bURinoss diatriot and the 
aaaegalng aa improvements of all 
machinery in oommoroial bualneaa 
premiaea were the two major fao- 
tora in the aaaoaament roll which 
waa oloaed and aaaoaam&nt notloew 
forwarded through the malic at 
the year end.

A court of. revlalon on the aa> 
aeacment roll w'ill be hold on Feb
ruary 8 and It la likely that a 
numnor .o(f bualneaa premiaea will 
protect the now aBaaaamont .on 

. machinery.
Imprpveihenta on the Mceca-'

' meht roll are taxed at 80 per- 
onnt of -, iltolr n»««»e«d ynluo^ 
while land la .taxed at lOO per- 
oent of Ita aaeeaeed value.'.
Althbugh fruit tree* ure 'shown on 

the kaaeahiment rolls aa Jmprove- 
Mtnta thoy ■ will not be subject to 
•tiixatlbrt this' year, Munloipal Af* 
aoeaor Joe -ShteQey points out.

Ort' yruU rhntoh'wi' v»f five acres 
and''over, alf farm 'bhndinff»< 
the excepUotixjf actual dweiUngf, 
are'edikhipt from taxation,'a ( . .fi. 

There has been no genera^^ ini 
creaae In^ kageesmenta, with the

thp year end, 8.818 oeecefi* 
b notlooe were eont ^ out^

exception of the West Bi^mmerlanct 
buejneas district land! valuba.' Mr. 
Bheoloy Btatea, although a num
ber of individual adjustments wore 
made whore the ' asaeasor . fdund 
that values wore out of line;

At 
' ment

being ott inoroose of 88 notloes 
over th» IMT roll,,
A. olarlfloatton of the aasoaa- 

ment act. os given by provinolal 
l^gialntlofi lost spring gave au- 
thorisatlon for asaeaament of ma- 
oh/lnory,,-! This has beanmuch* 
disputed) point but has now been 
olarlfledi i Mr. Bheeley ‘ points * out.
(Mooh'lKery Is classified as ’'any

thing to'do with a going oonoern^') 
Mr. .Shesley states and as auoh 
has beeh shown as Improvements' 
in the ^sacMsmont notices and'wlll 
be subjeot to taxation this year.

What’Hhta Inoretse will hnean to 
business' ooftoprhiV baa not been 
eemplled' yet, ‘ner 'lina. the entire 

’Aisesar^ent .roll beep totalled to 
Jdat«,:';Mr. hheeJeVidtblaree.* so'that 
no' anhWrroement .oknv be made-re. 
gardlng the Inoreaae in assesement 
values over the previous year.

figures were tabulated, the total 
was' $260,565, part of (which was 
estimated. In 1947, th|s permit va
lues jumped to $280,880 and this 
past year the total wets $296,786.

One big difference/ (between the 
last two years was the numibor of 
permits issued. In 1047, there wore 
342 permits, b^t last year the num
ber dropped to 142,. J 

This meant that the number of 
alterations and additions dropped 
off last year and peimlts. for larg
er conirtruotlon brought up the 
total value. Biggest permit for 
the year wag for , the school reno
vation at $88,000. j '

In December only five permits 
wore issued, two; bolng valued! dt 
$10,000 for dwellings and thr'od al
terations and add'i'tlbhs being worth 
.$820. ~ I , - ' '

; ICEDOWNA—Although building 
pdrmlts in December have sllpipod 
below the Deoombor 1047 figure, 
1048 building In .the city' haa far- 
exceeded that (of jlost or any othen 
year. 'Oonstruoilon permits for 
$81,863 were taken out during Do. 
oember to ehoveitho year’s total to 
$8,835,478, l^laj figure BurpaaBOs 
lost year’s II,6||0,881 by almost a 

ndJo

Would , Notv Accept:^
V, Tbe letter-of r resignation J^ked 
for council' acceptance amm^iate- 
lyi - but council memibers did not 
coHnsider that this would he a fair 
procedure and asked i His Wor
ship to discuss the matter furth
er with Mr. Nixon.

Feeling of the * council -was ex
pressed by Councillor F, E. Atkin
son'-when he stated that as the 
municipality has no retirement 
fund for its employees, then more' 
chnsiderajtion must be give*n loyal 
employee's when they reach the 
age of 65 years or more.

Yaaious BUggesttons were 
brought ■ forward as how best '

: the situation could be met, hut 
' it was finally left in the,hands 
of the reeve.
Mr. Nixon joined the municipal 

staff prior: to World War 1 and 
after, serving overseas in that 
conflict he returned to Summer- 
land and shortly afterwards took 
over the duties of municipal clerk.

All council members on Monday 
expressed • their appreciation of 
Mr. Nixon’s valuable work on be
half of the municipality oyer the 
years and considered that he had 
been the means of saving the mu
nicipality thousands of dollars by 
his painstaking policy.

East week’s issue Of The Review 
contained a full dress debaite bn 
the subject as it came before the 
final session of the 1948 council.

On Monday, Councillor C. E. 
Bentley broke the ice by re-iter
ating his stand that when “we 
need an engineer we should hire 
one, but not have a permanent ap
pointment.” He considered $3,000 
a “lot of money to lay out”.

Councillor Eric Tait declared 
himself in favor of hiring Mr. 
Wright for this year as roads will 
be a major project in council work 
and this is “an opportunity to hire 
a competent engineer.”

Mr. Tait 'also dlscusse'd The 
Review editorial of last week 
when the use of the water de
partment foreman ;for sundry 
tasks throughout the munici
pality was brought to light.
The councillor considered this 

point a good one and that the work 
undertaken in parks, sidewalks, 
e'tc., should be placed under the 
roads department.

“The only reason ‘Ace’ Kerch- 
er ever got these jobs was be
cause he has always been the best 
man to do the work,” was Mr. 
Tail’s comment.
/ Councillor H. L. = Wilson re-stat
ed his. stand that the council would 
be making a mistake'by “passing .

Engineer-Wright).;
“My-point is the same,” declar-/ 

ed Councillor Atkinson. “A lot Of 
minor roads which we are not 
going to blacktop should have le
vels taken, ..cuts and fills made 
and re-grading, widening and 
straightening work done.” He be
lieved an engineer ^would be of 
great value throughout 1949 on 
this work alone.

He also pointed out that the 
municipality has a big investment 
tied up in its maintainer and it 
would be good economy to keep 
it working a maximum amount of 
time;

Birth Rate Shows 
Sharp Drop 

In 1948
The number of new cltt- 

zens arriving at Summerland 
hospital during the year 1948 
feli below that of 1947 con
siderably. There were 66 bab
ies last year, and 91 the pre
vious one.
. "Statistics show 31 deaths in 
this- municipality last year, 
against 29 in 1947.

There were ten fewer mar-. 
riages recorded, 21 in the year 
just ended, and 31 the year 
before.'-

Informatiott on 
Trout Creek; 
Aid is Sought

At this stage. Reeve Johnston 
asked for. a rosoluClon and the "vote, 
was I taken, Councillor Bentley 
signifying his negative vote.

Acting Clerk Gordon Bmlth then 
passed a side remark: “Where are 
you going to put him?”-referring 
to the cramped quarters at the 
municipal office. To this Reeve 
Johnston quickly replied: “In <the 
new municipal hall."

Alarmedfby the threat of spring ' ’
floods and tiie continuance !,',
high water level ' in'’'Okanagan'"',

writiny-agam 'tliis week“^..to 
E. T. Kenney, 'minjst'er of I'iandS 
and forests, 'seeking^S^nformation" 
on what prosp'ectsVth^e-are-for 
provincial aid in i.re-aligning-, Trout.
Creek. ;

Councillor E. M. Tait sought 
council assistance for Trout Creek 
area on Monday -with the result 
tifat Reeve Johnston requested 
that an inquiry be: made'to the 
lands department. ' . V 

Premier Byron Johnson .' an
nounced here a month'ago that 
the government would :co-operate 
with the municipalitiesIn ;’creek fv " 
control, while' A, L. Cafruthers, ! 
provincial •government': lenglneer 
appointed to make surveys: ol[. In
terior creeks, also . visiteNi;>Tr6u|;'
Creek area shortly.' ' '

'Since then, <howev^,''’i’tteii» ' 
has been no' Indication^ of pro- ■. 

.vliusial, gofenunenti'Intentippe;;
Acting Clerk Gord'op Snifth! aleO" 

stated tiiat the/re has ■beeh nd' WyV '' 
ment made by the p'jppvinbial 
ernment' towards coats''pfyfTood--'''} 
conditions at Trout ■ Creejk ail'd 

Continued on Page"i/^ '^ ,
. u.,

Radio Interference 
Still Council Topic

Summerland oounoH’s ' recent 
BUffgostlons that a radio inspector 
.should be appointed for tha Oka
nagan valley to combat raalo In- 
toi'fe'ronoe has boon fooolvpd In 
Ottawa by, ' tUe dopartmb^t of 
transport and handed oh to the 
proper offlolala, the council was 
infoi’mod on Monday, ’

• In the meantime, Acting Olork 
Gordon Smith declared thdt ho 
had obtained information ; that 
BUl>pro8Bors of various typos' and 
prldtf arc needed for various kinds; 
of appliances and equlpmont 'Vi/hlph 
may cause radio interferonoe*. -

The oounpil will continue to In- 
vestiffdte the idea' of obtoiinl^ a 
etopk of euppreaBdi:ii to be .sup- 
p/Iied to householddra at ooet'Vahd 
thus out do'wn radloMnt&rfdrenoo 
In the bommunlty,

Premier Byron Johnson to Spea|
At 60th BCFGA Convention Jan. 1041

million and; luavtor dollars and
la Just about double thtf 1D46 $V 
448,880, which/waa oonaldered 
boom year.^
vVBRN0llf-4n 104B„ the city' 6t 

Verhon, eqltpud by oveP $1,000,000 
all prevldUB feoorda for oonatruo- 
tlon. Thi yenr’o total of $2,884,880 
wda mot'i thpn double tho 1047 va
lue of $|,13U817 and two and one- 
half tlm|i tno 1040 mark.

Inoludlid m the huge flgurae are
fio|•mltBl for/ the now hospital, the

firome 
Koual 
Verno 
(nesiei 
Vlgu 
Bulldinf

tdn Aireir, tho Sliver Stxf 
'ojeot, dddltlona to the 
ult Union, other butht 
trthlente'' and ohuroHnei 

MoaMd', Tdeiday by Olty* 
lepeotor P. Nsvn«<nml^

reveal eomo 818 new 
were built this year,’’ plus 3 four 
apartment houeee totalling 38 .‘^un' 
Ite., f . ' , ’ ,

PiimxoTON»Wllthout be’Wlt
of ! any - —
grdwii 
tlon 
total

Since 1040,''m|lllbn-dQllar build
ing hae boon thd,rulo:ln thejlty 
with the total’ for tlie past threo 
yeari equalling tbo total, for^all 
claaaea of cohetrnetlon during !|ha 
preoodlng 38 yeiM'a.' ^ 1

Omo $1,800,0:18 r#>hed last yfar
addeq- to tlie '1048’/;totdl a/quale 
'iirhole' amount 'Opont on oonstvle- 
tlon between 1081 and 1044.

\

One hundred and two resolu
tions will bo dealt- with by sovon- 
ty-oight delegates to the 60th an
nual convention of tho British Co
lumbia Fruit Growers' Association 
in Gyro Hall, Penticton, Tuesday 
till Friday, January; 18-21, with the 
number of resolutions and numbor 
of delegates sotting' new conven
tion; records.

Promlor Byron .TPhnson, Hon, 
Frank Putnam, minister of agrl- 
oulture, Hon, B. 0. Carson, tnlhls- 
ter of public works and Hon. E. T, 
Kenney, mlnietor of lands and for
ests have accepted inv'.tatlona to 
attend and address tho convention,* 
unless prevented by exceptional 
oirdumstanoea. '

The program) as arranged by tho 
BOFOA executive la aa. foliowa:

Till adny morning, «Tnniiary 181 
Pormal welooiho by Mayor Robert 
I^yon; address, - Premier .Tohnaon 
and Hop; . Mr. Putnam; reception 
of annual reports ot preetdent aoc' 
ri'tary-treaaurer and oommltteeai

Tiieadiiy ultovnooni BV b. Tree 
Fruits Ltd.,, revlowa by President 
and .;GonoraI Mdnager A. K, Loyd 
and Salee Manager , D, McNair; 
qu«’atl6ns and anawere; reaolutiona 
dealing ‘With B,0. Tree .Prulte Ltd,

. Tuesday! night;, Reaplvtlone deal-, 
ing wliili R.O, Tree Fruits, . Ltd.

Wodnasday . tnqrnlpgi ' JanuAry 
101 B.O. .iTruIlt' Proooeeore, Ltd,--^ 
roporite by Preaidont A; G. DeiiBri- 
say, aonow Monagdr W. p/t, Vance 
and Produotioh Manager R. P. 
Walrod; addrdsS by Mpn, W. 0. 
Garjidni rSBolutlohs.. ,

V wadnalMlay Addreis-
ee by Dr, James Mdrshdll, chief 
of Dominion Laboratory of Insect

Pathology, on '‘Dovolopmen't of 
Concontrato Orchard ^Sprdyers'f>-, 
(illustrated); address py Dr.'D. V., > i 
FlshoiS Dominion ' Expe'rlmontal S 
illation, aummorland;* bh. "Refrig- : 
oration of Fruit Storages"; reao- V 
liitionH,. ‘ :j

WodiioBdoy night; Banquet ten- ■ 
dorod by Penticton otty oounoll .to 
dologaiOB'in' Gyro hall with Moy- 
or Robert Lyon presiding, Chief 
speiolicr. Prof, I, MoTaggnrt Cow
an, University of B.O., on ’’Aroilo 
Experlonoee" (illustrated);

' Thursday morning, Janiuuy gOr ' 
Addroesos by Dr, L. P. Datjer,' 
principal physiologist, U.S. Depart
ment of Agrloulture,’ Wend'tohee, ' 
Waeh., on "Chomloal Thinning or ’ 
Fruit”; and by Dr, H. R. MoLarty, 
olilof. Dominion Laboratory of ' 
Plant Pathology, Summerland, bn : 
"00 years with plant dlSeaiea in 
the 'B.O. Tree Fruit area’’; reeo- 
lutions, '

Thursday afternoon i 'Addrasaer 
by Mrs. J, H. East, Kerameos,,prb- ' 
eldent, Women'e Ihstltutsf of Brit
ish Columbia and I by:! .Ben Hoy, ' 
supervising hoiileultuhlet,!; Kolpw- 
na on ’’Ohongos in the Trae Fruit 
Industry in’ tho last 38 years"; re- 
eblutione. , ,‘l . ,

Friday morning, January 31; 
Addresses by Dr. O. Howoli Harris, , 
.TlnlYorslty of 19,0., on ’’Regulttii^'of 
researoh Into . food values of., 
fruits; oj;d, Hon. E. T. Ronnoy on 
for'Sat ndmlnlalmtlon, as It offeots' * 
ths tree fruit industry; resolptioni,,
; Friday .nftariioon; Roaoiuitibifir,;''

RresIdsnt.J, ft, J. Stirling srilV, 
have oharge of convention lilroh' 
oeadlngs.
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Must Sand Hard-Surface Roads

A
fter years of hue and cry for wider and 
better roads in the province, the public 
works department has made a big step for

ward in providing smooth, hard-surfaced highways 
for the travelling public. Okanagan Highway No. 
5 is fast becoming a through route which is a credit 
to the valley and one which can compare favorably 
^th United States thoroughfares.

But with these improved road surfaces there 
(kscurs another trouble, that of the slippery condi
tion during winter months.

When snow and ice form on the hard-sur
faced road travel is more dangerous than travell
ing over gravelled roads.

This condition is particularly apparent from 
Greata ranch north past Peachland to Westbank.

highway in that portion has been widened and 
a broad blacktop surface provided. But it is more 
dangerous with the smoother surface during winter 
jnonths.

The provincial public works department must 
take cognizance of this fact and provide proper

methods of sanding the highway, especially on hilly 
contours. This particular portion was sanded once 
this winter but further falls of ice and snow have 
covered the first efforts completely.

TravelleJrs between Summerland and West- 
bank ferry report that the highway was like a 
sheet of glaijs over the Cfhristmas and New Year’s 
holiday period. The slightest touch of the brake 
and a car would go out of control except at. the 
minimum of speed.

Sanding machines are available, now, we un
derstand, and will prove to be most essential 
pieces of equipment during the winter ,^moriths in 
the future. For the safety of the travelling public, 
the works department must see that hard-surfaced 
hills are kept properly sanded.

The municipal works department has already 
seen the necessity of this action and has been “john
ny-on-the-spot" this winter, with the result that ac
cidents in the municipality have been kept to a mi
nimum.

We Lose a Feature and Gain One
^lits week we are minus a feature which has 

proved, one of the most popular weekly spots 
in The Review. We refet to The Inside Story, 

by Agrologist.
It is wth regret that we have to announce 

•that Agrologist’s weekly reviews will not be a re^- 
Jar feature, in 1949. It may be that we will be 
able to persuade this eminent chronicler to take 
BP his pen from time to time, but he states that 
it will not be with any regularity.

Agrologist, for the past two years, has giv-‘ 
en the inside story of the operations of the I>o- 
hiniou' Experimental Station at Summerland, and 
has also dealt with the operations of the other two 
eminent research departments, the Dominion Lab- 
ratory of Plant Pathology and the Dominion En- 
tomolo^cal Laboratory.

insides‘ th'^e ^«peratic»j^ Agrologist has .hrtr 
pariad valuable advice to gjrowers of the Summer- 
land area on problems which beset the producer in 
his daily efforts to increase production and quality 
of, produce.

These columns have proved intensely inter

esting, not only to growers of fruit but to the gen
eral reading public who are interested in the oper
ations of Gre Dominion departments which” form so 
large a part of the life of this community and op
erate for the great benefit of the Okanagan fruit 
and vegetable industry as a whole.

We are quite certain that our readers regret 
the decision of Agrologist and join with The Review 

- in expressing the hope that, from time to time, this 
writer will impart useful knowledge to them.

At the same time, we announce the commence
ment on this page of a new column. It’s title has 
been selected by the author, who also uses a pseu- 
donson, Rusticus.

The new title is “Signifying Nothing” and will 
be a regular feature each week. The topics con
tained in each week’s column will entirely the 
viewpoints.pf the writer and he. has been, given full 
ocope to discuss any and all subjects.

We hope his random jottings will be thought- 
provoking and impart useful information as' the 
weeks roll despite the title chosen. We welcome 
Rusticus to our midst.

Pennv Wise
Come, come now, don’t grum

ble too much about this weather. 
After all, you were young once, 
and don’t you remember how you’d 
love a fall of snpw, a sleigh ride, 
a skating party outdoors—even a 
good snowball fight. But con
fidentially; ain’t it h - - 1?

•se- *
. Hope you survived the 
Christmas holidays in finest 

' style, that Santa Claus left 
■ you everything your little 

heart desired, and that 1949 
treats you the best ever. Aiid 
that goes for that man of yours 
too, and the offspring of you 
both.

■
One of the smartest gifts I saw 

this year .was a sage green sweat
er a friend of mine was given. And 
down the front of it were embroid
ered silken flowers in the gayest 
of colors. It took that cardigan 
right out of the ranks of the or
dinary and put it smack in a class 
by itself. So it did.

•»
And what have they up and 

done now but dreamed up a 
pen that folds into it^lf un
til it’s no longer (well, HARD
LY any longer) than your lip
stick. I ai^: what next? What 
with folding brollies, compacts 
an inch square, and dehydrat
ed fUet mlgnonnes, we should 
soon be able to live iu Illli- 
put land.

* * ■S'
Aren’t you glad there are 51 

weeks more before we- have to 
start suffering all over again? I 
still don’t think it’s worth all the 
hub-bub, but just the same it WAS 
fun. And I love (and needed, or 
wanted) every gift that came my 
way.

* * «
And the best cure for a hang

over thM I know about is a one- 
worded dictum: DON’T.

* ’ ■» *
Sometime, when you’re get

ting leaJly dolled up for a big 
night (^y New Y^r’s Eve) 
how about just a touch of mas
cara on the very itip of your 
top eyelashes. It’ll make small 
eyes larger, dull eyes bright
er, and if you’re good with the 
brush (a little practice there 

; will ihelp) no one will ever 
know. And I won’t telL

* ‘ * «■
When my stocking ran the other 

day, and I grumbled the usual 
growl, a nearby man wanted /to 
know why women; didn’t buy 20 
T^tftrs of stockii^s’^ a time,.^^d 
then have pienty'.-"’v.^Wouldn’t we 
all love to; I never owned more 
than four pairs at a time in niy 
life, and then only during the week 
after Christmas.

The Giant of Giatit*s Head

March of Dimes Campaign
FRIDAY, January 7, the second annual 

■ ^ March of Dimes campaign will start and it 
is hoped when the drive ends January 31 

that over half a million dimes from the pockets of 
British Columbians everywhere will have joined the 
big Happiness Parade.

' For the March of Dimes is held annually un
der th& sponsorship of the Vancouver Sun, in aid of 
the Children’s Hospital located at 250 West 50th Ave- 
ni|e, Vancouver, but serving sick and crippled chil
dren throughout (British Columbia.

Lost year the (Tbildren's Hospital benefitted 
to the extent of |60,000 from the March of Dimes. 
It is hoped to surpass this amount in the current 
drive. .

In tho 1048 campaign over 80 boards of trade 
in the smaller B.C. centres assisted in the collection 
of funds. In addition, dozens of other community 
organizations lent their assistance in helping tho 
drive. The Summerland Board of Trade is plan-

^a4f^
ning to organize the local drive this year.

One example of how March of Dirqes money 
is spent is seen in the service provided by the Chil
dren’s hospital travelling clinic which last year cov
ered over 2,500 miles in the Interior and Northern 
sections of B.C. In all, 261 patients were eacamined 
In the Kamloops, Okanagan,. Kootenay and north
ern areas. . ..

This year from April to Se^ptember the clinic 
will re-visit the same areas including such centres 
as: Kamloops, V&moQ, Kelowna, Penticton, Cran- 
brook. Nelson, Trail, Prince Rupert, Terrace, Usk, 
Hazeltion, Smithers and Prince George.

The purpose of the clinic is to examine and di
agnose neiw patients and check up bn those who 
have already received hospital treatment.

Clinio staff consists of two specialists and a 
nurse. This is the first of its kind in Canada and 
is usually held in local hospitals or public health 
offices.

Signifying Nothing • Bu 

RUSTICUS

Another New Year dawns, with 
its traditional and fervent wishes 
for peace and prosperity, and 
■ometimes disquieting wonder as 
to whether it should bo Peace or 
Prosperity? Like tlie young lady 
leaving for tho New Year's party 
who, enjoined by her mother to 
‘Have a good time and bo a good 
girl,' modernly retorted, ‘Make up 
your mind, Mother]’

And of course. Now Year's Re
solutions. Are they still made? I 
romembor when Father used to 
solemnly swear to out down on 
olgars and Mother to stop dee- 
sert# and sweets, every January 1, 
mid hig Bister would go round 
•uoklng in her lips if her teeth 
wers out heoause she was sure eald 
lips protruded too muoh for per 
feot beauty.

Along sibout January 8 Father 
was no longer drawing his hand 
back from the instinetive reach to 
the olgar box, although he some 
times hesiitdted in the middle of 
lighting one, and thein went on 
with a guilty yet delighted expres 
Sion of ‘too late to stop now.' And 
Mother was making up for omit 
ted dsaserts with snacks of cook

TimiTY YEARS AGO 
January 3, 1919

Shipments of fruit and vege
tables from Summerland during 
1918 Were valued at $552,000, an 
accurate check reveals, while that 
from Peachland totalled $130,000 
and Naramata $110,000. - 

Formal application has been, 
made by the Kelowna and Sum
merland boards of trade to the 
minister of public works to have 
the ferry across Okanagan lake 
be made a free ferry in. that it 
is part Of the Okanagan highway, 

One unsatisfactory feature of 
municipal finances is the unpaid 
taxes and rates, the auditor has 
reported. Marked improvement in 
the sinking fund condition was 
noted.

On New Year's Day the now 
manual training room was opened 
for public inspection.

J. H. Bowering officially took 
charge of the West Summerland 
post office on Wed., January 1.

A brief visit to the Okanagan 
was made this week by J. M. Rob- 
'Inson.

J, C. Wilson has purchased tho 
Woodworth orchard, believed ori
ginally planted by Alexander Mc
Kay. George Doherty has takon 
over tho Watson lot on Jones Flat.

ies and cake at all hoprs, and Sis
ter’s teeth were back in moat of 
the time. Another week, and tho 
resolutions were only a pious mem
ory.

Useless to ever make them, soof f s 
the modern materialist. But do 
Individuals, or mankind at largo, 
change in abrupt sweeps? Almost 
ail change is griulual, and every 
bit Of resolution breaks a trail in 
the mind which, although faint, is 
still there If ws aver wish to tread 
that way again. Father did even
tually give up his oirgars suddenly, 
it seemed, but who knows how 
muoh help that New Year's tmll- 
breaklng had given? Mother did 
finally diet down to allmness ag
ain. And now that she is older 
and actually has falsa tooth. Bis
ter’s lips osrtoinly sink in further 
when they're out than most other 
people’s do. Prootlosl 

Probably the most helpful New 
Year’s resolutlorni would be based 
not on one's own Idea ot one's 
weaknssses, but on a frank opln 
ion from somebody else. Why not 
stick your neck out and ask a 
friend to hcAp srou really perk up 
your personality?

It may bo that little things such 
as smoking or eating too muoh are 
not your main faults, but rather 
carelessness or irritability or a 
tendency to nag and fault-find.

Or, of course, you may have 
been using the wrong brand of 
soap, mouth-wash, tooth-paste ’or 
razor'blade, and a simple change 
of same will moke you manager 
of the business, marry you off to 
the boss' daughter, and restore 
both tho snowy whiteness of your 
teeth (or wasnlng, or both) and 
the rulinese of your formerly un
ruly holr, all in less than two sea- 
ondt.

Beriously, getting a friend to 
tell one's real faults might'bs tho 
shortest, swiftest way to make 
1Q40 a Dale Clamegta year for you, 
Only, oould you totia it If your 
friend would dleh It out—and keep 
on being frlendly>to her or him? 
For' that matter, do you want 
your friends to be people frank 
enough to tell you? Or do most. 
of us prefer flattery to frankness, 
and unless we Overhear a Whis
per, Never Ouesi—I

An Interesting New Year to you, 
folks I ^

AGOTWENTY-FIVE YEARS 
JoniiaiY Sr R>24 

On Monday, December SI, the 
thermometer hit seven below, The 
last similar cold', spell occurred 
In 1016, starting early in January 
and continuing untlv a welcome 
ohinook on March 2 broke tho ioe< 
on ]tho lake. Tho previous bad 
cold attack was in 1808 and re
cords state that the winter of 1804 
was Just as bad.

By moans of a referendum at 
tho munloipal elections on Jan
uary 10, the electors will decide 
if they ere in favor of the school 
board charging high school feoi, 

P. O, Xoop .rc*oelvod praise , for 
his many and ingenious inventions 
in a recent arliels in the Pacific 
Coast Motorist, a Vancouver pub
lication.

Mr. C, Aitkons, of Bunimoriand. 
Is reported to have produced a now 
late winter apple which he has 
named the Winter McIntosh,, while 
Oliver Keating, of Peachland, has 
produced a new large-sized peach 
from a seedling.

Kelowna Growers Exohange Is 
oonslderlng the Installation of a

XX—The Talking Dragon 
The dragon breathes fire and wags 

a mean tail,
For breakfast he mangles a 

thousand fat quail;
He has no great beauty, ungainly 

his walk,
But happy the day when he 

learned giant talk.
One day the Giant of Giant’s 

Head, wearied by domestic gnd 
governmental cares, took h s 
war-cluib and set out on a lonely 
hunting trip- into the mountains 
east of the Penticton district.

While seated bn a log, eating/ 
his lunch, he. jhearjd talking in a 
nearby thickepV'He approabhed'j 
and'baw a dragon who was weep
ing and muttering to himself.

“A talking dragon," the Giant 
thought. “Will wonders never 
cease. He has no doubt been tak^ 
Ing a correspondence course in 
oratory."

Listening intently,' he heard 
these words, “Lonely, lonely, lone
ly. And nobody loves me. I have 
been banished from my tribe be
cause I learned the giant lan
guage. Oh' that I might serve a 
noble king who would appreciate 
my gifts and loyalty,’’

The Giant withdrew for some 
distance and then entered the 
thicket again, this time noisily. He 
spoke to the dragon, “Hi dragon! 
Comment allez-vous?"
. But the dragon’s knowledge did 

not extend to French so he only 
looked dazed.

The Giant then tried other lan
guages, Guten Morgen! Null! se-, 
cundus habeas corpus. Prosit! 
Skol!” But the dragon only shook 
his head.

Then, spoaliing the giant lan
guage, the Giant asked the cause 
of the dragon’s grief.

"I am too advanced for my era 
and kind," was the answer, "so 1 
have 1^0 home or friends,"

"1 amo the Giant of Giant's Head 
the greatest king in the whole 
world," said our Giant modestly. 
‘‘Come and servo mo. With your 
talents ' I might make you'< Minis- 
tet of Propaganda."

The dragon was later made Mln- 
ant sort yet he did not wish to 
appear too eager. "What will my 
salary be?" he asked, "And will 
I be able to got yearly inoremonto 
without resorting to arbitration?"

"Name your own price'," was tho 
reply. "One expects talking dm 
gons to come high."

An agreement was reached so 
tho two Journeyed back to the 
Head togoUior.

At first the dragon was appolnt- 
ckI official fire-lighter. Every 
morning ho would go from cave 
to cave, place a few sticks of wood 
in the fireplaces, breathe upon 
them, then the giants would find 
a glowing fire in their homes 
when they woke up, Th® Giant 
greatly endeared himself to his 
■ubjooti by bringing this taste of 
luxury into tholr lives.

Another task of the dragon was 
to tutor tho Giant's many children. 
Many things, previously unknown 
in Gianitland, now became com
mon knowledge. The multlpllca^ 
t]on tables were Introduced and

they were so perfect that they 
have survived to the present day.
’ The dragon was later man Min
ister of Finance and in this posi
tion he? brought down the first 
balanced budget in all history. 
(These are unknown in the pre
sent age.) Until the expensive; 
wars with the Ogopogos of a later 
time, the Giant always maintained, 
a surplus in his treasury.

As the? dragon grew older, he be
came an increasing power in the 
land. He wrote the Speech from, 
the Throne which was delivered at 
each opening of- Parlia.ment. When. 
,ai giantess had^tp address a Lad-

Aid meeting/J^Ihe was always 
consulted as to the proper words to- 
use to sway the feminine audience. 
He made many speeches which 
are, unfortunately, not preserved 
but some of the orations of De- 
mbsthenese, and ^ also Lincoln’s 
Gettysburg, Address, are. thought, 
to be mere rcpititibns of the words 
of this dragon o^ a bygone era.

It has been proved that the* ears 
of the corn plant developed dur
ing this, period but whether this;, 
was caused by the desire of the 
corn to hear the eloquence of this 
dragon is not knowi. It is hoped 
that further translations of giant 
records will clear up this point.

VITAMINS AND SIGHT 
Stumbling down the aisle of a 

darkened theatre to find one’s • 
seat is an unhappy, yet common 
experience. The eyes require a 
short time , to become adjusted to> 
the darkness and lack of vitamin 
A in the diet lengthens this time. 
The carrot is a fine source of vita
min Ai It also contains some vi
tamin C and Is easily/'digosited as- 
well. Carrots are a valuable ad
dition to the family diet.

A STITCH IN TIME 
Tho hidden germs of tuberculo

sis lie undotootod in tho lungs of 
thousands of unsuapooting Cana
dians. For these unknowing 'vic
tims, early detection of tho disease' 
may mean the dlfforonoo botwoon 
a relatively quick cure and a long 
drawn out sanatorium siege. X-ray 
surveys detect many cases of TB 
before extensive damage Is caused.

pre-cooling plant, first of its kind 
in tho vallsy.

Summerland basketball players 
who met the touring Vanoouvor 
Rowing Club team hero consisted 
of H. Daniel, K. Weldon, Earl Wll 
son, M. Olay, 1. Adams and O, 
Adams.

Gordon Biewett left on Saturday 
for Ohioago to take an electrical 
course.

. ^ •' 
ij;.

I;

A UNIVERSAL NEED 
The Ohristmos season usually 

indicates a time of happiness, of 
family gatherings and community 
activity. Tlio spirit of nelgbiborly 
cooperation so evident during the 
Yuletide season 0B.n’ be carried, 
over throughout the entire year 
when a community unites to form 
a noiffhborhood reereation project- 
Recreation ie a universal nesd.

SLAUOHTER ON THE STREEr 
Slaeh year hundreds of Canadian 

children Ibao their lives on elty 
'streets or on the highways, This 
needless slaughter robs Oanada 
annually of many of her beat 
potential citizens. Education of 
children to thtf prlnolplas of traf
fic lofety will help, and motorlbts, 
by strictly obeying traCflo regula- 
tlofiB, oan out down tho toll of 
death.
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Shannon’s Transfer
General 1 rucking

FURNITURE
MOVING

L-OCAL Aia> tONG DISTANCE 
Fully Padded Van '

DAILY TRIP TO PENTICTON

Phone 17

New Church of Holy Child 
Opened for Christmas Services

By the almcst superhuman ef
fort of Fathei Meulenbergh, , the 
contractors,: and the members of 
the par^h, the new . Catholic 
church of the" Holy Child was^^ B^ 
nished in time for Christmas. Holy 
Mass was said there for the ifirst 
time on the morning of Dec. 24, 
and again just after midnight. , 

The parish hall, which is under 
the church, was opened; on the af
ternoon of Tuesday, Dec. 28, with 
a children’s party. Between . 60 
and 70 children were entertained 
with a play, a Christmas pageant, 
carol singing, and a visit from 
Santa Claus, who was in excellent 
form -and distributed bags of or
anges and candy. Directly after 
this there was an excellent balanc
ing act by Mr. W. J. Schwab and 
Yvonne Polesello. Ice rream and

Your Choice at 
Any Hour

Delicious 
Meals

SERVED IN OUR QUIET;

Dining-Room
in a comfortable booth or at 

our quick-service coimter

NU -WAY
HOTIil ul (AFB

Al & Jim
Phone 135 Granville St.

• • •CAH DO IT

Things go wrong when freedom’s flouted; 
that’s what ails the world today...
Here, io Canada, freedom has a better chance... '
Because we’re free, tnch of us has his place in shaping human destiny •««
Because we’re free, v/t can speak our minds without ^fear. ., 

we can worship as we choose... 
we can change our jobs for better ones... 
or «tatt in business on out own...

Because we’re free to elect one party or av>ther,
our government must stand by policies 
the majority ot us support...

Because we’re free to choose one product or another, business keeps 
Improving its wares to serve us better, thereby 
raising our already high standard of living.

We're free because our economic system is free.
Without economic freedom, all other freedoms die...
civil tights lose their meaning... the standard of living is lowered...
the citizen becomes tho puppet of the State.
So long as we nurture and defend our economic freedom,
wo can snfeguntd nil our -freodoms.,, we can bent off every
assault upon our liberties and our individual dignity, „
The mature strength of this truth will help us 
toward clear thinking and touragoous living in M9,
There’s a tougii job ahead this year, but wo can do it... 
because we're free.

Bank of Montreal

‘pop’ were served gmd games play
ed until it was time to go home.

In the evening there was an en
tertainment for the adult members 
of the parish. The Summerland 
band was in attendance, and play
ed a great many numbers. The 
children put on their play and pa
geant, and Santa Claus made his 
appearance again to distribute 
small presents. At this appea.rance 
he made a most amusing speech.

Rev. Father Sullivan, OMI came 
from Penticton for the occasion 
to the delight of his many Sum
merland friends.

Father Meulenbergs expressed 
his pleasure at the progress made 
in so short a time, and the hope 
that the hall would be the centre 
of many useful and pleasant gath
erings in the future.

The ejvening finished with Mr. 
Schwab’s balancing act, and danc
ing to the music of Marcel Bon 
thoux’s orchestra. Refreshments 
were served by the ladies of the 
Catholic "Wlomen’s League.

Kamloops Protests 
Interim Payment

KAMLOOPS—Immediate steps 
will be taken by city council to 
induce , the, provincial department 
Of finance to correct the unfair
ness revealed by the first interim 
division of the municipalities’ 
share of the proceeds of the 3 per 
cent sales tax.

City Clerk H. M. Levey, was in
structed to initiate this action af
ter Aid. J. Allan Milton had intro
duced the topic at last week’s 
council meeting, and his colleagues 
had individually and unanimo^s- 
ly agreed that Kamloops had been 
“short-changed” in relation to 
Penticton, Vernon and Kelowna.

Kamloops has received $18,528.39. 
Penticton got $23,319.77, Kelowna 
$24,188.76, and Vernon $24,314.45.

UNITED CHURCH
ST. ANDREW’S
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church Service—^11 a.m.
LAKESIDE
Sunday School 11 a.m.
Chux’ch Service—^7:80 p.m.

REV. H. R. WHITMCRE

SECRETARY RESIGNS
KELCWjNA—J. Hampson, sec

retary of the Kelowna General 
hospital, fads tendered his resig
nation, W. E. Adams, chairman of 
the board stated last week. No 
definite date for the resignation 
to become eff^tive has been set.

Gifts of Remembrance Presented 
TOiHaskins Family by Baptists

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

MINISTEB:
Rev. Frank W. Haskina

11 a.m. and 7:30 p.nu 
Sunday School: 9:50 ajn. 

•‘Come and Worship yWth TJi’*,

's‘_- -i-vitre;

To say good-bye to Mr. Haskins, 
and to show appreciation of his 
work, and their friendship for 
him and his family, the congrega
tion of the church met on Wed
nesday evening, Dec.. 29 in the 
church.

There was congregational sing
ing, solos by Mrs. B. Bergstrome, 
and a beautiful choir number, ‘The 
Echo Carol’.

Short greetings in the manner 
of a ‘hail’ and ‘fare’well’ were ex
tended by ministers of the local 
churches. Canon F.' V. Harrison, 
Rev. W. S. Angell and Rev. H. R. 
Whitmore.

Rev. Mr. Roskam, minister of 
the Penticton Bapti^ church 
spoke, briefly for himself, and as 
representing a number of friends 
who were present from Penticton.

Following the program, Mr. Wm. 
Ritchie spoke for the congrega
tion, expressing regret that the 
Haskins were? leaving, and speak
ing of the esteem and affection in 
which they are held.

A presentation of a bouquet of 
chrysanthemums was m?ide to 
Mrs. Haskins, Sr., by Mrs. G. J. 
Coulter White, who spoke of the 
pleasure? it had been to have Mrs. 
Haskins here.
' MS-s^Hi^ R. MoLarty gaW Mrs. 

F. W. Haskins a sixty-piece chest 
of silver on behalf of the congre
gation, and thanked her for her 
gracious hospitality on all occa
sions, and in allowing her home 
to be used so often. A rather 
nice touch of thoughtfulhess in 
the gift was that the pattern cho
sen is called, ‘Remembrance’.

Mr. Haskins was the recipient 
of a pigskin brief case, and a 
,dressing-gown. Mr. Geo. Perry

made this presentation, and spoke 
briefly and amusingly.

Mr. and Mrs. Haskins made 
brief replies, and buffet refresh
ments were served in the church 
parlor.

Mrs. Haskins, Mr. Haskin’s mo
ther, and Keith, will stay here un
til living accommodation is found 
in Edmonton, where Mr. Haskins 
is now posted. Miss Donna Has
kins has returned to UBC ahd 
Mr. Bruce Haskins to (Brandon 
College. Mr. Haskins left last 
Saturday for the prairie city.

PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH SERVICES 

P.A.O.C.
I.O.O.F. HALL 

Sunday school, 10 a.m.
Morning worsUp, 11 a-m.

All Are Welcome 
Pastors Mr. and Mrs. A. Grlmea

Relative of Local 
Woman Passes Av^ay

The death of Mr. Arthur F. 
Schuley occurred suddenly' at his 
home in Vancouver on Christmas 
morning. He wzis a son-in-law of 
Mrs. Eli^heth Graham, Victoria 
Gardens. He is survived by his 
wife Alice, a son, P€?ter Graiham, 
and a daughter, Margaret Eliza
beth.

Requiem mass was said on Wed
nesday, Dec. 29 at the Church of 
St. Peter and St. Paul, Vancouver,

CNR Announces 
New Appbintm’eiif

WINNIPEG—Appointment of an 
assistant general manager for the 
Western Region of Canadian Na
tional Railways, effective January 
1, has been announced by J. P. 
Johnson, vice president. The new 
official is D. V. Gonder, formerly 
general superintendent of motive 
power and car equipment, Atlan
tic Region, who has been located 
at Moncton for several years.

The Anglican Church 
St. Stephen’s
West Summerland 

In Communion with the Protestant 
Episcopal Church of the U.S. ■ 

SERVICES 
HOLY COMMUNION AT 8 AM.

ALL SUNDAYS *
except 5th Sunday of the month 
SUNDAY SCHOOL, Parish Hall 

.at 10 a-m.
MORNING PRAYER AT 11 AM. 

ALL SUNDAYS ‘ 
except 1st Sunday, when Holy 

Communion is at 11 .a.m. 
Evening Services are at: Peachland 

at 2:43 p.m. 1st and 3rd Sun. 
Westbank at 7'30 p.m. Ist and 
3rd Sunday.

Holy Communion at Peachland 
5th Sunday at 9:30 a.m.

Holy Communion at Westbank 5th 
Sunday at 11 a.m.

_ BOYLE. & MKmS
Barristers and SoUriton 
Thursdaya, 2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG.
West Summerland. B.C.

It*s the

Look . . .
Don’t discard your per
fectly good dresses . . . 
Send them to us.

, We will cloon and proas thorn—give thorn the new look . . . 
at hardly any expense at all. Take advantage of this service 

right at home.

SinnerM Dr; Cleaners
PHONE 147 HASTINGS ST.

EvEKSBOnns

W04KIN® WITH OANAhlANI IN IVIRV WALK OP LIPI UNCI I 11 7
—iBIIHi

We Repair 
Year Car 
like Yew
Expert Workmonidilp on 
any portion of your oar 
—dlody* Fondor. EnglnOi

llndlntor. Eto. — Will put your oar book on the rood In A-1 
condition.

White"
Gorogo

Phone 41
Trucking - Fuel

Summerland, B.C.

How co-operative are you?

You are unco-operativ9 il I 
you have:

1. The attitude, ^
He who always asks, "Wha|t j 
do I get out of it?** usually 
avoids co-operative efforts 
because he doesn’t think they 
bring him any immediate 
benefit.

2, Critical or defeatist at- 
titude. The critic thinks he 
can do it better, so he either 
stays aloof or discourages tho 
efforts of others,

3. Insular attitude. Co-op
eration is foreign to the per
son whose interests never 
take him beyond his own im
mediate task.

4, Rebellious attitude. 
Some people resent having to 
take orders from anyone else.

If none of these attitude 
apply to you, the odds are I9 i 
your favour os you seek popu<' 
larity and success.

• • •

The nation’s greatest co-oper
ative enterprise is life insur
ance. By sharing tholr risks 
together, millions of indivi
duals enjoy financial security 
obtainable in no other way.

w

180971
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B.G. APPLES PROMINENTLY DISPLAYED AT ROYAL WINTER'FAIR—

Okanagan apples were promi
nently displayed at the Koyal 
Winter Fair in Toronto on No- 
yemher 16 to 24. A fifty-foot long 
l^splay of apples was arranged 
by B. C. Tree Fruits Ltd., and 
contained a solid showing of 179 

of Red Delicious, with the

letters “B.C.” at each end of the 
display made up of 58 boxes of 
Newtowns. The apples surround
ed a group of photogi’aph's in na
tural color illustrating:
' 1. A view of an orchard in full 
bloom.

2. An appler picker at work.

8. Apples being graded.
4. Apples being wrapped and 

packed.
5. A cold storage compressor.
Copy above the pictures explain

ed briefly the main features con
tributing to the high quality of 
B.C. apples and as overprinted on

a" background, of snow-capped 
mountains.
^.Officials Of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., 

were on duty to answer the thou
sands of questions asked -by the 
visiting public. Between 10,000 
ahd 15,000 persons viewed the ex
hibit daily.

Resident Here 
43 Years Passes 
New Tears Day ,

The entire Summerland area was 
shocked on New Year's Day to 
hear of the passing at the Sum
merland hospital of Mrs. Magnus 
Tait, a resident of this district for 
the past 43 years and one of its 
most community-minded citizens.

About a year ago, Mrs. Tait suf
fered a heart condition from which 
she neve'r fully recovered. She 
went to hospital here in mid-De
cember and passed away on Sat
urday, January 1.

Born in Buckinghamshire, Eng
land, 63 years ago, the late Mrs. 
Tait came to Summerland at the 
age of twenty in company with 
her father, the late Mr. Holder.

She was an active member of 
the Women’s Auxiliary to the 
Lakeside United church and for 
years was an official of the Sum

merland Women’s Institute andl 
the Summerland Horticultural So
ciety. serving as president and in. 
numerous other capacities.

She also attended a number of 
Women’s Institute provincial gath- 
erings at the coast as a represen
tative .of the local Institute.

Besides her husband, Mr. Mag
nus Tait, well-khown fruit ranch
er at TTout Creek' she leaves twoj 
sons. Councillor Eric Tait ahdl 
Donald Tait in Summerland, and', 
two daughters, Doreen at home, 
and Mrs. Herb Rice in Penticton;' 
also a sister. Miss Nellie Holder in. 
Summerland, and five grandchil
dren.

A largely-attended funeral ser
vice was held from the Lakeside. 
United church, Surnmerland, on 
Monday, January 3, with Rev. H. 
R. Whitmore* officiating. Inter
ment was in Peach Orchard ce^ 
metery with the following as pall
bearers: F. R. G'artrell, J. Y. Tow- 
good, Dr. James Marshall, E. H. 
Bennett. William Snow and Ro
bert Yamabe.

The Roselawn Funeral Home’ 
was in oharge of funeral arrange
ments.

Council Considers 
Pleo for Hospital

That the Summerland hospital 
is badly in need of funds and 

.’Would welcome council assistance 

.was ;the message given to the mu
nicipal council on Monday after
noon by Reeve R- A. Johnston, 
who declared that one hospital di
rector had made suggestions to 
J»Im.

This sugge^ion took the mea

sure of some type of municipal 
aid from the $7,955.29 which the 
council received as an interim 
payment from the social assistance 
and municipal aid 3 percent tax.

No commitment has been made 
by the council as to how this “mel
on” 'Will be sliced.

However, the council decided not 
to take any steps at present to 
alleviate the hospital situation, be
lieving that further clarification 
of the position should be obtained.

jfiawiillllllllBWnMlMlieMlIIIMIMIIllMMIIllHll

Don't Neglect 
Engine 
'^Sore-Spots"
RUSTING, LEAKING, OB 
A MOTOR “KNOCK” CAN 
LEAD TO SERIOUS EN
GINE TROUBLE

Drive in today for an efficient check-up. Inex- 
• pensive repairs will save you trouble 

and money
Expert Mechanics Mean Smaller Repair .Bills—
Our Mechanics Have Years of Training Behind 
Them.

HI-WAY GARAGE
The Best Equipped Service Garage in. the Interior 

MARCEL BONTHOUX
' PHONE 161 NIGHT PHONE 587

MORE ABOUT

INFORMATION
Continued from Page 1

Crescent Beach road last spring.
In this connection, Hon. Mr. 

Kenney announced from Victoria 
at the year end that “the major
ity of flood r^ef work outside 
the Fraser Valley has been clean
ed up.

“There are, of course, a few 
cases difficult to settle for one 
reason or another and some 
that cannot be finished before 
next spring’s planting and 
building season,” Mr. Kenney 
explained.
“Altogether it is felt that an ex

cellent job has been done by gov
ernment agents, assessors, district 
agriculturists, public works and 
water rights engineers, and many 
other officers of the government 
and municipalities in handling so 
many oases that required detailed 
inspection of. hundreds of farms 
and holdings'”

As the year closed, Mr. Kenney 
felt that “all can look back on 
work well done”.

Revised figures to the year end 
showed that out Of .933 cases re
ported 907 had been investigated 
and 810 had been finally settled.

It was stated at Monday’s coun
cil' session that a gi’eat deal of 
information regarding flood claims 
•was required by the government 
and thus slowed down the final 
settleme*nt of Summerland’s claims 
to the government.

A closing of the local deal is ex
pected shortly.

GOES TO SEA
Mr. Harry Lamacraft left for 

Vancouver on Moriday night to 
sail from Port of Vancouver on a 
Merchant Navy ship.

Cordwood Saws
Built to fit Willys Je^ with 

Belt Pulley
• All steel construction.
• 30” Disston saw blade.
• Complete with l^t.
• Folds into back of Jeep 

for transportation.

93.00 ea.

Wilkins Ltd.
Penticton, B.C.

Wilco Off-Set Lift
-V. > .-Niv*

DISC HARROW
5 ft. wide, 20” blades

185.00

Wilkins Ltd,
Penticton, B.C.

Verrier’s

Choice Beef, Veal 
ond Pork

Roasting Chicken 
and Boiling Fowl

Fresh and Smoked 
Fish

• f
COTTAGE CHEESE

Phone 35
W. VERRtBR, Prop.

Norge
Electric
Range

First Come
First Served

READY FOR IMMEDiA'^ 
INSTAIXATION

$342.50
DeLuxe
Electric

RADIO AND ELECTRICAL 
REPATIM

Phone 148 Granville 8t.
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Biggest Values
you have seen. All Winter Stock goes out at 
Prices you have dreamed about for years— 
Our policy of showing a complete new stock 
each season means that we have to clear the 
decks now — So Let’s all go to The PETER 
PAN TOGGERY.
DREISSES, COATS, SUITS, SKI CXJATS AND PANTS, SKIRTS, 
BLOUSES,* S'WBATERS — All on sale at a fraction; i of their 
original price. ■ : ?

KIDDIES^ WEAR TOO
SNOW SUITS, OVERALLS, BUNNY BAGS, BLANKETS, 
SWEATERS, COATS, PYJAMAS, SLEEPERS, UNDER- , 
"WEAR — All at tremendous savings.

This is not a .clean-out of old, out-dated stock— '
Every item on sale new, fresh merchandise of 
PETER PAN QUALITY.

SALE STARTS

^Thursday,. Jan, 6,^ cun,
ALL SALE I'TEMS STRICTLY CASH * " • ,

NO APPROVALS OR EXCHANGES PLEASE

The Peter Pan Toggery

KEEP WARM
Winter

STRATHROY
Pure Wool Plaid 
Blankets

Pair 17.95

GREY WOOL 
BLANKETS—

Poir 12.00
INDIAN BLANKETS—

Assorted oolors. Each 4.75 and 5.15
REVERSIBLE BED THROWS-

Pure wool, sntln bound. Assorted colors, Each 15.95

FLANNELETTE
SHEETS-

,A1I Whito, TO X 00
Poir 6.25

Plold, TO X 84

Poir 5.95
Oroy, 00 X 00 '

Pair 5.20

A. K. Elliott
Department Store

Phone 84 . FIIHR DBLTVIORV
4853235348892323485323534848232348485353484853232353532353485323485323234853484848532348

^729^681681914826^20^616016^1016019936268168303082^336
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Aged Pioneer 
Had Resided 
40 Years Here

The death of Mrs. Christian 
Oamphell McIntyre occurred, on 
Monday morning, Jan. 3, in her 
eighty-se'cond year, thus removing 
a resident who had made her home 
in Sunamerland for forty years.

Dr. and Mrs. J. P. McIntyre 
came to Sunimerlajid just before 
Christmas in l908, with their fam
ily, Dr. McIntyre was in poor 
health, and predeceased his wife 
in 1917. A son, Hugh, died in 
1927, and a daughter, Jean, in 
1946.
' Surviving are one sOU, Donald, 
who lives at Vancouver, four sis
ters, Mrs. H. H. Hall, Mrs. J. W. 
Armstrong, Mrs. Maud Shilson and 
Miss Gertrude Campbell, all of 
Winnipeg, and two broithers, Mr. 
Judson and Mr. Jas. Campbell, of 
Gladstone, Man.

Funeral services were, held on 
Thur^ay afternoon at fwo o'clock 
from the Baptist church, the Rev. 
Smithson of Kelowna Baptist 
church officiating. Interment was 
in the family plot in Peach Or
chard cemetery.

Socially Speaking

HOME AGAIN—
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Evans re-' 

turned on Wednesday morning, 
Dec. 29 after attending the mar-' 
riage of their son. Dr. Wilford Ev
ans and Miss Griselda Gordon in 
Vancouver. Later they visited Mr. 
Evans’ sister in Victoria, and 
spent Christmas in Vancouver.

NEW ARRIVALS /
Mr^ and Mrs. Robert Lamb are 

the parents of a baby boy, born 
at the Summerland Hospital on 
Friday, Deic. 31.

VISITING HERE—
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Miller of 

Princeton were at Crescent (Beach 
for the'New Year weekend at the 
home Of Mr. Miller’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. A. Miller.

■56- * *
Mr. Jack Broderick, who has 

been visiting his parents during 
the holidays, has returned to UBC.

* * w
Mr. C. Pineo and his mother, 

Mrs. W. Pineo, who . have been 
visiting Mrs. Pineo Young and 
Mrs. Singer for the past two 
months left on ’Tuesday for their 
home in Manitoba.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Schwab had 
Mrs. Schwab’s sister. Miss Eva 
Zunti, of Vancouver, spending 
Christmas at their home. Their 
New Year guests were Mr. 
Schwab’s brother-in-law and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. G. Bayley, of 
Kelowna.

* * » .

Mrs. Amos Cluibbe of Kettlehut, 
Sask., arrived on Monday to visit 
her brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmpr Harbicht.

* * *
Mr. Gerry Halquist went at the 

weekend to Vancouver where he 
will have further medical tr^t- 
ment.

, ■* * *
Miss Alice Traylor, RN, of Van

couver has been having a holiday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
E. Traylor.

* w
Constable J. Bald of the B.C. 

Police, Vernon, visited last week 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
E. Campbell.

Blouses

i

Whitehorse, Y.T., were? in from 
Vancouver for the school holidays. 

* «., •»
Mr. Gerhard Huva returned to 

UBC on Dec. 29, after spendin" the 
Christmas holi^ys at his nome 
here.

* * * .

Mr. and Mrs. Melbourne Miller, 
of Castor, Alta., came on Saturday 
to spend a holiday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Edson Miller and other re
latives in Trout Creek.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. S. Campbell and 

their baby of Oliver arrived on 
Friday to spend the New Year 
weekend at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. B. Campbell. Mr. Camp
bell has returned but Mrs. Camp
bell and the baby will stay over 
for a week’s visit.

VISITING ABROAD—

* » *
" Miss Nellie Fisher, who is on 
the staff of Vancouver Technical 
school, spent the holidays at the 
home of her brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Smith.

* * *
Miss Frances Mellor returned to 

Vancouver on Monday night after 
spending the New Year weekend 
here.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Prior of 

New Westminster visited their 
sons, Mr. Chas. and Mr. Wesley 
Prior at the hospital hill home of 
the former for the Christmas sea
son, returning to the coast Thurs 
day evening.

» ' » •35-

Miss Emily Mott, RN, who is
nursing at Yuncouyer General hos
pital visited'4afcr the/ home - of *her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Mott, 
from Monday until Thursday last 
week:

■3f- * »
Miss Audrey Joy has returned

to Oliver, where? she is on the 
teaching staff, after spending the 
holiday at her home in Trout
Creek.

35- * *
Miss Joyce Willis, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Willis, and 
her friend, Miss Grace Jackson, of

New shipment of 
long-sleeved blouses 
just arrived. Also, 
good selection of 
skirts, Plaid and 
Plain.

vnyuMXr

WeM Summerland 
Phone ISO .

Illllllllllllllll

ISix •iiential vitamins with 
I added value of Liver and 
I Iron.'
I Bex of 50 Capiulei/|« day..uppW'^^

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Phoiib li WoHt Siinimorlond

Telephone Directoiy
THE CLOSING DATE

Mr. and Mrs: Dave Taylor left 
for the coast on Thursday for a' 
two-weeks’ holiday.

■35- -sc- «•
Mrs. Bertha Gillis flew to Van

couver on Monday, Dec. 27, to. at 
tend the marriage of her niece, 
Miss Marion Rowntree * to Mr, 
Horace? Norquay which was sol
emnized in Ryerson United church 
on Dec. 28. She returned by air 
the next day.

35- 33 35-

Mr. W. C. W. Foshery spent 
Christmas and New Year’s Day 
visiting his son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Fry, at 
Kamloops.

•» 35- 33

Dr. and Mrs. C. C.- Strachan were 
in Vernon on Christmas Day with 
frie’nds,

33 33 33
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Henry visited

over Christmas in Vancouver at 
the home of their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Emmett 
Cafferkey, and their two' small 
granddaughters.

33 33 33
Mrs. Ella Pohlman went to 

Tranquille to spend the Christmas 
weekend with. Mrs. Peggy Allen, 
who is a patient in the sanator 
ium. Mrs. Allen is reported to he 
progressing favorably. On Thurs
day Mrs. Pohlman and . Mrs. E 
Gould left for New Westminster 
to visit Mrs. Gould’s son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A.
MoPhail.

33 33 33
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Milne 

went to Vancouver to attend the 
wedding on, Dec. 29 of Mrs. Milne’s 
brother, Mr. Don Clark—to Miss 
Glenhys Grant.

33 33 33
Mr. and Mrs. K. Heales left by 

train for Vancouver on New 
Year’s Eve.

^
Miss Audrey Davis, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. P. Davis, 'Trout 
Creek, left Monday night for Van
couver, where she will e'nter St. 
Paul’s hospital, as a nurse-in-train
ing.

33 33 33
Mr. John Vanderburgh accom

panied Mr. Jack and Mr. Bill 
Amm and Mr. Richard Palmer, 
when they drove back to Van
couver, leaving New Year’s Day.

33 , 33 33

Mr. W. R. Rempel went to VaTT: 
couver on Monday night’s train.

* vr •ir
Mr. Jack Walsh spent last week 

and the New Year weekend in
Nelson, returning on Monday
morning.

33 33 33
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Weis were 

in Vancouver for Christmas with 
Mrs. Weis' son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr, and Mrs. G. Springer. 
They went to Copper Mountain 
for Now Year’s staying at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. Fiach- 
tncher.

33 * ■* i

Mr. and Mrs. J. Mlltlmoro of the 
experimental station staff spent 
the holidays at Salmon Arm. Mr. 
Miltlmore was on business in con
nection with his work in that 
area during their visit.

,3 33 33
Mr. and Mrs. J. E, Britton will 

leave next week to visit In On
tario for a few months. During 
their absence tholr homo will bo

Sammerland 
Man is Groom 
At Penticton

The United church, Penticton, 
was the scene of an attractive can
dlelit wedding on Dec. 18, at 7:30 
p.m. when Rev. R. P. Stobie unit
ed in marriage Hazel Helen; 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
E. R. ■Slate?r. of Penticton, and 
George William, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. Chadburn of Summer- 
land.
; The bride was given in marriage 

by her father, and wore a beau
tiful gown erf white brocaded sa- 
tjn, with a net yoke. Lace out
lined in seed pearls formed the 
c^f-shoulder drape. Other fea
tures were the pointed sleeves, a 
t|ghtly-fitting bodice, and a full- 
■^thered skirt, which was hooped 
Sd caught up all around the 
front to show four tiers of lace. 
She wore a three-quarter length 
veil, and carried a. bouquet of or- 
ciiids. Her double strand of pearls 
was the gift of the groom.

..The maid of honor was her sis
ter, Hilda, who was frocked in blue 
net trimmed with silver sequins 
niatching halo and chapel veil 
side carried a bouquet of pink and 
white carnations.

Miss Caroline Beitel was the 
bridesmaid in pink, with a head
dress and veil similar to the’ mat
ron of honor. She also carried a 
bouquet of pink and white carna
tions.

The groom was supported by Mr. 
Wilfred McAdain, and the ushers 
were the bride’s brother, Mr.-Al
vin Slater, and Mr. Jacc^ Nekra- 
soff.

At the reception which follow
ed in the Alexander room of the 
Legion hall, Penticton, Mrs. Slat
er assisted in receiving the guests 
in a pale blue afternoon dress 
trimmed with silver sequins. She 
wore a corsage of Talisman roses, 
and had grey accessories.'

Mr®. Chadburn, the groom’s 
mother, had chosen a black dress, 
with silver trimming, and her cor
sage was of yellow carnations and 
roses.

Mr. Michael Baron proposed the 
toast to the bride, to which the 
groom replied.

After a buffet supper the happy 
couple left by car for Sea-ttle. For 
travelling the bride donned a grey 
dress with a wine-colored coat and 
hat and grey accessories. On their 
return they will reside in Sum
merland.

Mr. J. T. Hall of Deep Cove, the 
groom’s, godfather, was, ap ont:Of- 
town; guest, also tue grpoin*s mi- 
cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. A. Hall 
from Brigstock, England.

Rainbow 
Colored

SIERRA-WARE
Get a Coihplete Set for Your Home — One Piece in every pkt of

ROBIN HOOD R. OATS ^ Y C
All for ................. . . . . w

SEE OUR BISPLAY
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JANUARY SOAR SALE
Oxydol - Rinso 
Tide - Dreft • • •

Large Packages

illBlllil IU»'

Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Strachan were 
at home to their friends on the 
evening of Dec. 30 from eight to 
ten-thirty o’clock.

•it * #
Miss Marian Cartwright enter

tained at tea on Wednesday, Dec. 
29, and on Sunday afternoon, Jan. 
2.for out-of-town guests and other 
friends.

occupied by Dr. and Mrs. Cedric 
Hornby.

4 33 ^ •*

Miss Inez Johnston of Trout 
Creek visited her parents at Bar
rett Lake, near Smithers, at 
CJhristmas.

Wixord Gloss Wax
One of the Finest Waxes 'that has yet been produced. Used for

Polishing Silver, Metal and Porcelain
* ■

16-ounce tin ............................. .. . . . 49c

lanis
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Mazada’s, 15, 25 
40 and 60 watt 2 fvr 2Sc

Conned Vegetable Special 
BEANS, green cut, choice quality 2 tins .29
PEAS, number 5's • • ..................... 2 tins .27 J

BEETS, diced ............................ .. . 2 for .25 I
TOMATOES, large tin.................2 for .47 1

i:;i!B!illBilllBi!i)

^ FLOUR SALE
Only a few sacks left at these prices

MAPLE LEAF, first patent, 49 lbs
98' lbs •••••••••3....... . .

Fresh Cream Daily

2.54
4.99

iiuiniii[iiiiinD fiiio[[iERiii
RED & WHITE

Of Our Next Issue

Is Monday, January 10,1949

If you are contemplating making any 
changes to your Telephone service, notifica
tion in writing shoulci he forwarded to your 
Local Agent prior to the above date in order 
that you may take ad's^antage of the new Di
rectory listings. ^

•
Okanagan Telephone Company

I

Wl E. 1

Minittor of Land* and 
For«Mi«

SPEAK OX
“Future Develop

ments in our Forest 
Industry”

CBR - 1d:15 p.m. 
MON., JAN. 10

^1

STARTS
Monday, January 10

Drastically Heduced Prices on
ALL READY - TO WEAR - DRESSESCOATS 

SUITS - BLOUSES - HATS - BEDROOM SLIPPERS 
GLOVES OVERSHOES, ETC.

The Opportunity of the Year
All, Seasonable Merchandise Which Must Move to Make I

Way for New Purchases.

No Exchonges

Ladies' Wear 
& Dry Goods

Cash Prices No Refunds

MACIL’S
Hi II

iMwieefiiiieilWfa
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Ninety Percent of World War 11 
Veterans Firmly Established on 
"Civvy Street/' Says Minister

■Last month the Hon. Milton F. 
Gregg, VC, Minister of Veterans 
Affairs, made this statement dur
ing a tour Of western Canada: “I 
think I can safely say now that 
at least 90 per cent of our veter
ans have their feet planted firm
ly On civvy street, and are well 
on their way to worthwhile ca
reers.”

Here in B.C. reside upwards of 
115,000 veterans of World War II 
<aver 13 per cent of those who 
served in Canada’s armed forces). 
•They have made, and are continu
ing to make in ever-increasing de
cree, their economic, social and 
cultural contributions to every 
community in the province.

Now most of them no longer 
need the type of assistance they 
required in the immediate post
war period. The “work load” in 
some divisions of DVA has di
minished, while in others it has 
<expended,

DVA still has an important and 
continuing function to perform, 
particularly in the medical treat
ment and rehabilitation of the dis
abled. VLA is continuing to es
tablish veterans on the land at the 
rate of about 88 a month. The 
number of pensioners and WVA 
recipients is steadily increasing. 
“Problem cases” require special
ized individual attention.

Probably the two most imme
diate needs of returning veterans 
over three years ago were jobs 
and homes. Although no exact fi
gure is obtainable, it is estimate- 
ed about 60 per cent resumed their 
pre-war employment. Co-opera- 
tiOn of B.C. employers in carrying 
out the terms of the Reinstate
ment in Civil Employment Act 

■ was excellent.
While the Veterans’ Land Act 

was the only medium through 
which DVA entered directly into 
the housing picture, thousands of 
veterans who did not take advan
tage of VLA used re-establishment 
credits to help buy and furnish 
homes, and other thousands have 
been assisted in obtaining build
ing materials with priority certifi- 

* catci? issued by DVA.
To date 4,197 B.C. veterans have 

acquired homes under the Veter
ans’ Land Act. 3,166 of them are

small holders, 955 of them are full
time farmers, and 76 are commer
cial fishermen. This land settle
ment operation already represents 
a $21,000,000 investment in B.C., 
and new applications for qualifica
tion under VLA are coming in at 
the rate of 107 a month. Indica
tive of the success of this program 
is the very low percentage of pay
ment arrears carried on VLA 
books.

Thousands Take Courses
During the past three and a half 

years 19,681 veterans have taken 
either vocational training courses 
or have attended University of B.C. 
with DVA assistance. While most 
of these student-veterans are now 
finishing their training, 645 voca
tional trainees and 3,493 university 
students are still drawing this aid.

Re-establishment credits, for 
those who did not elect training 
or VLA benefits, have been spent 
by B.C. veterans at the rate of

$600,000 a month. Since war’s end 
$27,074,33& in credits have gone 
into the economy of this province, 
and DVA still has in trust approxi
mately $12,500,000 which may be 
used anytime within ten years of 
discharge. As previously stated, 
the largest portion of this money 
has gone into the acquisition of 
homes and home furnishirigs.

Several thousands of veterans 
went into business for themselves 
afteV discharge, and most have 
been helped financially or through 
counselling by DVA. Statistics 
show that $3,000,000 in re-establish
ment credits have been used for 
this purpose, while 618 veterans 
have borrowed close to $1,133,000 
from B.C. banks under the Veter
ans’ Business and Professional 
Loans Act. Awaiting returns al
lowances have materially helped 
over 4000 ex-servicemen and wo
men starting business and farm
ing ventures. Surveys show that 
at least 80 percent of these veter
ans are now successfully establish
ed, and DVA has a growing file 
of appreciative letters from them.

But there are still, unfortunate
ly, many veterans in this province 
for whom the war is not yet ovei'. 
DVA hospitals are still operating 
at near capacity caring for those 
with disabilities from both world 
wars.

Out-^patient clinics are kept busy

iiliilH
\

Meet Your Friends 
at the

Friendly
Cafe

ON MONDAY, JAN. 10 
WILL BE OPEN ONLY 

FOR BUS ARRIVALS

■ Cafe
GREYHOUND BUS 

DEPOT
Phone 42 Granville St.

Amateur Radio Operators 
Ready to Assist Commun ity 
In Case of Any Emergency

* Amateur radio operators, commonly known as “Hams’”, prove 
to be of inestimable value in time of emergency when other means of 
communication are out of commission.

Their usefulness has already been observed this winter and if 
there is any sudden lessening of the' winter weather, with a “silver 
thaw” as has been known to occur, these “hams” will be very much 
in demand.

Here in Summerland an Amateur Radio Club is functioning ^d 
eight operators are licenced, with six more likely to become exipert 
within a short time. This qlub has placed its facilities at the disposal 
of any person in an emergency.

To outline the radio operators’ activities, Mr. Doug Price, Ideal 
president and Mr. Mike Hall, secretary, have issued the following 
statement:

“Recently, as most of us know, 
there _ was a storm here' in B.C. 
which tore down telegraph and 
telephone lines in various parts of 

‘Lhe province. For two days there 
was no communication, other than 
mail, between this valley and tbe 
coast.

“For the most part, this was no 
great hardship but there were cas
es where communication was bad
ly needed. Several local people' 
had seriously-ill relatives and could 
get no word as to their progress.
Others, with journeys to make, 
could not get word to friends to 
meet them.

“Also, had there been a serious 
accident needing special supplies, 
our doctors and hospital might 
have been seriously handicapped.

“In view of the fact that this 
situation can, and probably will, 
occur again the Summerland Am
ateur Radio Club would like to 
let the people of Summerland and 
district know that we have radio 
communication with nearly every 
part of B.C. and, in fact, every 
part of the North American conti 
nent. We have daily (except Sun 
day) schedules with Vancouver 
and three times a week with 
networks connecting tbe entire 
continent. These networks are 
composed entirely of amateur op
erators who train themselves to be 
of real help in times of emergency 

“Any ‘ham’ In Summerland 
or anywhere else will gladly 
help at any time to get em
ergency traffic through to Its 
destination.
"There is no charge of any kind

administering to the needs of oth
ers with treatment entitlement. 
Shaughnessy, Victoria Veterans’ 
Hospital, Hycroft and the George 
Derby H & O Center, with a. com
bined bed-capacity of close to 1800, 
stand as living memorials of the 
terrible price which this country 
paid, and continues to pay, in 
human sacrifice overseas.

20,000 on Pension
Every month well over 20,000 

pension cheques are mailed to B.C. 
veterans disabled in war or to their 
dependents. In‘#terms of hard 
cash, this refpresents an annual 
payment of nearly $10,000,000.1 And 
the Canadian Pension Commission 
is constantly receiving new appli
cations, reviewing cases and add
ing more names to the pension 
roles.

Proof that B.C. is the most pop
ular province in Canada with sen
ior ex-se'rvicemen is the fact that 
7044 War Veterans’ Allowance re
cipients (including some 800 wid
ows of veterans) live in this prov
ince. ’That is 22% percent of all 
WVA pensioners in the Dominion. 
The B.C. office gets an average of 
100 WVA applications each month.

The fighting forces of Canada 
were the essence of her own life. 
The soldiers, sailors and airmen 
came from Canadian home's and 
their concepts of duty were fash-

ioned in her schools and churches. 
They answered the call to arms 
with the realization that it was a 
grim.ugly and disagreeable but es
sential task.

Rehabilitation means the coni; 
plete reintegration of the s.ervice- 
man or woman into his or her 
community. It was and is a three- 
way task, requiring the combined 
efforts of the veteran, the govern
ment and the community. The pro
gress of the past three and a half 
years has been the result of those 
combined efforts. The develop
ments of the future depend on 
that continuing co-operation.

THE

WATCH VALUE 
IN CANADA...

eilLOVA

as the laws governing amateur, ra
dio do not permit us to accept re
muneration, and no real ‘ham’ 
would wish to. Our ‘pay’ comes 
from the satisfaction we get in 
helping our communities and from 
the pleasure we gret from operat
ing our stations and being able to 
talk to people in widely separated 
parts of the world.

“There are eight licenced ama
teurs in Summerland at present 
and six more who are studying 
for their ‘tickets’ and should; i be 
on the air’ early next summer,’ ^ i 

“We have a good deal of equip
ment, including emergency power 
supplies in case of power-line fail
ure, and feel that we can be, of 
ser'vice to our community if need
ed.

“We do not seek pubiicity but 
merely wish to let our friends and 
fellow-citizens know that we are 
ready, willing, and able, to help in 
case of communication emer
gency.” . i

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMJTH
HENRY

PHONE 18

iiniii illHIII

W. MILNE
YOUR BULOVA DEALER 

West Summerland, B.C.

MANUFACfTURERS’

LIFE
INSURANCE

Consult

i Fred W. Schumann i
^ Phone 688 Box 72 ^

ACETLYENE AND 
ELECTRIC WELDING 
STEEL FABRICATING

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works
General plumbing & Heating 

Pipes and Fittings

Ph. 119 W. Summerland, B.C.

,^imitncrlattbt 3[ttncritl Home
Openitedt by

Penticf’on Funeral Chapel 
Phone 280

R. J. POLLOCK A. SOHOENING
Phono 441LS Penticton, B.O. Phone 280R1
. SUMMERLAND PHONE 1340

LONG DISTANCE MOVING
PHONE 298

aOR LAWRENCE AVENUE KELOWNA, B.O.

I To and from any point in Western Canada 
ind U.S.A.

I Furniture Vans Especially Equipped.
» SEE US FOR YOUR NEXT MOVE.

D. Chapman & Co. Ltd.

POLLOCK MOTORS
LIMITED

PHONE 48 WEST SUMMERLAND

CHEVROLET - PONTIAC - BUICK 
OLDSMOBILE

CMC AND MAPLE LEAF TRUCKS
GENERAL MOTORS WHOLESALE PARTS.

SALES and SERVICE

Allis - Chalmers
DIESEL AND GAS POWER UNITS 

BULLDOZERS AND FARM MACHINE UY
SPRINKLER IRRIGATION

Roselawn Funeral Home
and Ambulance

24-HOUB SEBVIOB

Phone 740
841 MARTIN STREET PENTICTON

Tuna OKOK Every Suiday lOtlS p.m. ••stooAn and Meditations”

Phone

FOR
DAY' AND

night taxi
SERVICE

Wally's Taxi
OR LAKESIDE INN.

PHONE 121

CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
& SHANKLAND

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
P.O. Box 1352 Phone 836 
618 Main St., Penticton, B.C.

DAN'S SHOE 
REPAIRS

High Quality 
Workmanship

GRANVILLE ST.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

ORCHARDS 
STOCK RANCHES 

CITY PROPEFTIES
Complete Auto, Lial ility and' 

Fire Insurance . Service

BURTCH & CO- 
LTD.

Real Estate and Insurance 
PENTICTON, B.C. 

Phone 77 355 Main St.
Three Gables Hotel

W. CHARLES
Representative

CONFEDERATION
LIFE

Phone 684 RR Summerland ;

O'BRIAN a 
OXLEY

BARRISTERS and 
SOLICITORS 

Credit Union Building 
Phone 187 Granville St.

West Summerland

RUBBER STAMPS

RUBBER TYPE

DATERS

STAMP PADS

The SHmnerland 
Review

Phone 166 OrnnvUIe St

COUNTER . CHECK 
BOOKS

RESTAURANT PADS

PRINTED OH PLAIN 
STYLES

Flaoo Your Order WoU In 
Advance to Enaure Delivery 

When RequlrcM

Orders Taken by
^ll»

Phone 160 
Weat Summerland

THE NEW VANGUARD
SALES AND SERVICE FOR, SUMMERLAND, PEACHLAND AND WESTBANK

FOB DEMONSTRATION AND FURTIDBR INFORMATION
PHONE 133 , EDMATTHON

SUMMERLAND GARAGE
REE AND TRY THE VANGUARD 

BEFORE you BUV

lllllllllllll

AJJSO DEAMURS FOR FI^YINO 
STANDARD and VANGUARD, PICKUP 

PANELS and STATION WAGONS

9999999999999999999921
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Ski lump Approved by 
Okanagan SU Zone Head

Summerland’s ne’w ski jump has 
been approved by Verne Ahrens, 
president of tlie Okanagan Ski 
Zone and a jumper who has par
ticipated in many tournaments 
throughout the interior.

Mr. Ahrens is coming to Sum
merland this weekend to supervise

■imillHlIIIBIIiniinilllBlIIIBillllHIIIHIIIIHIIIIB!''

Kiddies'
skates

Sizes 13, 13, 1 and 3

$8.70
TELESCOPIC SKI POKES 

The
Headquarters

The Sports Centre
BERT BERRY 

HASTINGS STREET

the building of a take-off for the 
new jump in preparation of the 
big Okanagan ski zone champion
ships here on February 4, 5 and 6

On Saturday evening, a meet
ing of the local ski club and any 
others interested in the promo
tion of the ski tournament is be
ing held in the Nu-Way Annex. 
The . local ski club is-seeking assis
tance from other persons and or
ganizations in handling the many 
details in connection with the 
tourney.

Billetting of the visitors will be 
one of the big factors in making 
the tourney a success.

Qualified instructors have been 
assisting local skiers in perfect
ing their technique and juniors 
are showing marked improvement 
because of these lessons. It is 
stated that local junior skiers will 
give a good account of themselves 
in interior championships this win
ter.

Hmiii iiiubiiiii

CHRISTMAS PARTY 
Mrs. Colin Campbell gave a 

Christmas party for her daughter, 
Marjorie, last Wednesday, Dec. 
29. Twelve little girls enjoyed 
the pleasant afternoon.

« MERCHANTS' 
BOWLING

Changes in schedule announced 
by the league secretary this week 
are:

Monday, January 10 ^
Frozen Pood Lockers vs Fam

ily Shoe Store, changed from 8:30 
to 10:00.

Nu-Way Cafe and Cleaners and 
Cloughs changed from 10:00 to 
8:30.

Monday, January 24 
Elliott’s vs Groceteria changed 

from 7:00 to 10:00.
Smith & Henry vs Mac’s Cafe 

changed from 10:00 to 7:00. 
Monday, March 21 ’

Cake Box vs Nesbitt Motors 
changed from 8:30 to 10:00.

Cleaners & Cloughs vs Smith & 
Henry changed from l0:00 to 8:30.

West Side Road Versus 
Naramata Road Dispute 
Comes to Light Once More

R. G. Byron-Johnson, a resi-1 —------- —---------- -------------------------------
dent of EJwing’s Landing on the Board of Trkde is very careful not 
west side of Okanagan lake wrote j to mention, the Westside Road 
the reeve and council of Summer- 'vhich the Government built forty 
land last week, enclosing a letter 1 years ago.

HOW THEY GOT IN — Const. 
Jacques Cinq Mars of the Mont
real radio patrol shows how 
burglars climbed a tree at the 
rear of a building to gain entry 
in Montreal recently. One youth 
was caught. Another suspect is 
believed to have escaped.

iriiMiiiniiiBiiiiHiiiip

1948 Chev. Sedan 1930 Chev. Sedan
1934 Chev. Sedan 1946 Buick Sedan

1929 Chev. Pickup

Now Is The Time to Buy a Good Used Cor

Pollock Motors Ltd.
^ General Motors and Allis-Chaliners 

Bales and Service

PHONE 48 HASTINGS STREET

LARGE PARTY AT lOOF 
HALL BRINGS IN NEW YEAR 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Likei- gave a 
large party on New Year’s Eve in 
the Oddfellows’ hall. There were 
about sixty guests, who enjoyed 
dancing to music provided by Mr. 
W. Reid, Mr. Jack Prior and Mr. 
Fred Gale.

Penticton Puck 
Chasers Beaten 
In First Garnet

written by himself to the, Vernon 
News relative to the westside 
highway, a subject” which has 
cropped up at intervals for the 
past forty years in the Okanagan.

“Should the government decide 
to build the highway from Nara- 
niata to Kelowna, Surnmerland, 
Peachland and Westbank would 
lose a great'deal of business,’’ Mr. 
Byron-Johnson points out.

“There has been a road up the 
west side of Okanagan lake' for 
forty years. It is true it has not 
been widened or niade. into a 
good highway, due to the agita
tion of Kelowna to keep it closed,’’

XMAS IN ONTARIO 
Word has been received by rela

tives here that Mr. Bruce Fisher, 
who is attending Yale University, 
spent Christmas in Ontario, visit
ing his brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and -Mrs. Fraser Farrell at Ti
verton, Ont.

T.S.Haiiiig
Lumiber Yard

For All Your Building Needs

Lumber, Cement 
Veneer, Doors ond 
Windows, Bricks, 
Flue Lining ond 

Droin Tile 
Glidden Point

Phone 113 Box 194

Hockey started last week when points out 
the first Penticton opposition ap- . ' .
peared at the Summerland hock- “Is it not time the west side 
e’y rink in the Living Memorial communities woke up and looked 
park-playground. This was a ju- rafter their own interests rather 
venile team consisting of players j than let Kelowna persuade the gov- 
17 and under and was turned ernment into a needless expendi- 
back by a 6-4 score by the' local ture?’’ he queried, 
players. “It is in the interest of all com-

Over the New Year’s holiday a o^^the 'west side of Oka-
junior team from Penticton met "agaii lake to agitate for improve- 
too much Summerland opposition existing
and went down to defeat 9 to 1. 1^?™ Thi^
These teams comprised players 19 the Kamloops highway. This/

I would be no tremendous under
and unde-r. taking.”

The senior hockey aggregation j Summerland council decid-
is endeavoring to arrange ^mes pot be politic to
soon between Penticton and Oliver into any such discussion
teams. and referred Mr. Byron-Johnson’s

This evening, a. house lea^e’ I letter to the Summerland Board
will commence with the high j of Trade.
school playing the senior aggrega- Following is Mr. Byron-John- 
tlon. son’s letter to the Vernon News:

I would suggest that the exist
ing Government road on the -west 
side of Okanagan Lake be improv
ed, and widened, from Westbank 
Ferry to where it joins the* Kam
loops Highway a^ the O’Keefe 
Ranch, with the road so signed as 
to guide tourists through Vernon, 
to the Trans-Canada Highway (via, 
Salmon Arm), and over the Mon- 
ashee route. This would mean 
very increased tourist traffic for 
Vernon, as if tourists have already 
made a stop at Kelowna, they are 
not likely to stop again at Ver
non. By improving the existing 
road the Government would re-- 
lieve the strain on the Ferry ser
vice, create a splendid circle 
route Westbank Ferry to Ver
non to Kelowna,' or to join other 
arterial highways, and do it for 
a fraction of the cost.

To huild the Lions Gate Bridge 
ten years ago cost six million. To
day that cost would be grhatlY in
creased in building a similar 
structure in the Valley. I should 
imagine a highway through the 
rugged country from Naramata toi 
Kelowna would cost a million oir 
more.

The Westside road is in exis
tence. To improve it would cost 
thousands, not millions. An un- 
surpasseid two-way scenic route 
would be provided. ’The taxpay
er would be saved millions of dol
lars.

Yours truly,
R. G. BYRON-JOHNSON

Various attempts have been j ^ Saving to the Taxpayer- 
made to gain entry of Summer-1 May I be permitted to write on 
land teams into northern valley j ^ subject of interest to many of 
leases but length of travel, lack I your readers, particularly taxpay- 
of equipment and finances have I g^s in the Province, 
hindered any such move. j R,ecently there has been broad-

However, there are more local 1 cast over the Radio (CTCOV) cer- 
youngsters learning the not-so- J tain statements, which lead me to
gentle arts of hockey than ever 
before here. The rink is in use 
at least five hours every week
day and, longer than that on the 
week-ends.

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

Department of Labour
MAIN OFFICE: Farliament Buildings, Victoria, B.O.

BRANCH OFFICES: Hall Building, 780 Fender Street West,
Vancouver, B.C.

Burns Block, Nelson, B.C.
220 Srd Ave., Kamloops, B.C.
Capital Nows Building, Kelowna, B.C. ,
Frince George, B.C,
17 Bastion St, Nanaimo, B.C.

Tho function of the Department Is to administer and enforce labour laws of tlie 
Province, relating to Minimum Wagos, Hours of Work, and Conditions of Labour.

Information' may lie obtained by, employers and employees upon written or per
sonal application.’

Tho Dopnrtnient seeks tho co-opcratlon of all, and offers tho soi'vlcos of an effi
cient staff In ooniioctlon with:

MINIMUM WAGES—HOURS OF WORK FACTORY INSPECTION 
EMPLOYMENT CONDITIONS APPRENTICE TRAINING 

TRADE-SOIiOOL REGULATION ACCIDENT PREVENTION
CONTROL OP EMPLOYMENT OP CIULDREN 

SEMI-MONTHLY PAYMENT OP WAGES
, ANNUAL HOLHIAYS WITH PAY

INDUSTRIAL CONCILIATION AND ARBITRATION

Public Notice!
The annual meeting 
of the West Sum
merland Volunteer 
Fire Protection So
ciety.

will be held in the

N.u-Woy Annex
WEST SUMMERLAND ON

TUESDAY, 
JAN. 18, 1949

At 8 p.m.
ALL TAXPAYERS RESID
ING WITHIN THE, AREA 
ARB REQUESTED TO AT
TEND.

(Signed)
Wm. J. Beattie,

Secretary-Treasurer
1-2-c

DEPARTMENT OF LABOUR
James Thomson,

Dop.uly Mlnlator.
Honourable Q. S. WUmer, K.C.

MlniHtor cif Labour.
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S-O-t-P
8 Varieties of Ileinx Fine-. 

Quality Soup to Provide You 
With a Quick, Satisfying 

Lunch
CREAM OP TOMATO 

CRISAM OF GREEN PEA 
CREAM OF MUSHROOM 

CHICKEN NOODLE 
VEGETABLE 

BEISF NOODLE

4*

Choice of 
Sandwiches 
Hamburgers

believe the Kelowna Board of 
Trade is very anxious about how 
traffic is to be handled when the 
Hope-Princeton Highway is open
ed next summer.

They admit two ferric^ are in
adequate, and offer two sugges
tions;

(a) Tttiat tthe - Government 
should build a bridge to replace 
the ferries;

(b) That a highway be built on 
the east side of Okanagan lake 
from Naramata to Kelowna.

But, Mr. Editor, there is a third, 
and much less expensive alterna
tive route which the Kelo-wna

NOT INEVITABLEf
Doctors now know that it is not 

inevitable that youngsters will be 
attacked by the so-called children’s 
diseases. And medical men soundly 
denounce the old-time practice ot 
exposing children intentionally to 
"get it over with”. The older a 
child is, the more resistance he 
will have to most diseases and the 
better chance of recovering com
pletely If he is attacked.

This advertisement is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Contro! 
Board or by the Government of

British Columbia^

Mee Bar
Milk and Cream 

Dell Peru
Phone IM Ilaittnge 8t.

lillllli

SKATING SESSIONS
Monday Evening .1.......................... 8:00 - 10:00
Tuesday Night Hockey.....................8:30
Wednesday Afternoon......................2:00 - 4:00
Wednesday Evening..........................8:00 - 10:00
Friday Evening..... .......................... 8:00 - 10:00
Saturday Afternoon..........................2:00 - 4:00
Saturday Evening............................. 8:00 - 10:00
RESERVED SEAT TICKETS FOR TUESDAY NIGHT HOCKEY 

GAMES MAY’ BE OBTAINED FROM THE SUMMERLAND 
REVIEW OFFICE UP TO MONDAY AFTERNOON

Stock-Taking Specials!
10 Squares B.P. Insulated Brick Siding,

Reg. 19.50 per s([., reduced lo $16.50 per S(i.
Guurantocil Against Heat

Doors, suitable for front or rear, (U'l *| AA 
Reg. 14.60, reduced lo .............. tpJ.X«UU

Cabinet Hardware at Reduced Prices
COME IN AND TAKE /YDVANTAOE OF THESE 

SPECIALS AND MORE LIKE THEM

West Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

Phone 4—Your Lumber Number

1599999999999999999995
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Rialto
Theatre

f
WEST SUMMERLAND

THURS., FRt, SAT.
January 6-7-8 

William Bendix and 
Claire* Trevor,"' in

"The Babe 
Ruth Story"

The heart warming Story of 
the mighty "BABE” — The 
world’s Greatest Ball Player
1 Show Thursday and Friday 

7:30 p.m. ,
2 Shows Saturday 7-9 
MATmEE SATXRDAY 

2:00 P.M.

Chapt. 9 “The Irrisistable 
Force”

MONDAY - TUESDAY 
January 10-11

'The Unsuspected'
(Drama)

1 Show each nlte 7:30

Standard Oil 
Takes Over United

■ Ownership of United Oil Limi
ted, a company which, for the past 
several years, has marketed pet
roleum products under the Rich
field brand throughout Vancouver 
Island and the lower mainland, 
has been acquired by Standard 
Oil Company of British Columbia 
Limited. This announcement was 
made today by Ralph' D. Baker, 
president and managing director 
of the latter concern.

According to the terms of the 
transaction, capital stock of Un
ited has been purchased by Stand
ard and the company will he*nce- 
forth function as a wholly-owned 
subsidiary. Aside from this trans
fer of shares, however. Standard’s 
present plans call for United’s op
erations to continue undisturbed.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

MEN'S

SUITS
READY MADE 

and
MADE -^TO - MEASURE 

(House of Stone)
A Good Selection of 
READY MADE SUITS 

SPORT JACKETS - TOP
COATS

To meet increased 
demand we are now 
carrying a full line 
of “Ready Made” 
Suits.

Laidlaw & Co.

CAR CLEANING 
SERVICE

Along with 'qll our other services, we are now 
equipped to wash your car outside and vacuum 
it inside . . . You wiil be surprised how little 
this service costs.

PHONE 166

■ Tire Httspilil
Kelley and Jubilee West Sununerland

MTS
VARNISHES — ENAMELS

Interior Gloss
ENAMEL

A high-grade gloss enamel for the decoration and protection ot 
interior walls, woodwork and furniture

$1*95 per quart
. Permits cleaning with a damp cloth or washing with water or a 

mild neutral soap solution

Hotmes & 
Wade Ltd.

WEST SUMMERLAND, B.O.
BlimiltHllllBIIHIIIIHIIIHiHliliailllHIIIHIliBII

PHONE 28

Curacao Stamp

Curacao (Netherlands Antilles) 
has issued a series of specisfl 
stamps which are sold at an ex
tra charge for the benefit of a" 
hospital for crippled children. 
The series, issued November 3, 
1948, consists of 6 stamps in 6 
colors showing 3 different child
ren’s faces. They bear the imr 
prints “Curacao” and “Voor het 
kind” (for the child' and have 
the following values (in cents of 
Curacao guilders): 6 plus 10 
(tan), 12^,^ plus 20 (green), 10 
plus 15 (red), 15 plus 25 (blue)^ 
20 plus 30 (brown), 25 plus 35 
(violet).

Sympathy Exended 
To Tait Family 

By Council
“On behalf of the council 

I express the deepest sym
pathy to you in the loss of 
your dear mother,” declared 
Reeve R. A. Johnston to 
Councillor Eric Tait on Mon
day afternoon when he arriv
ed at the first coimcil session 
for 1949 after attending the 
funeral of the late Mrs. Mag
nus Tait.

“She was a wonderful citi
zen and will be missed by the 
community,” continued His 
Worship,

Earlier, the council passed 
a resolution of condolence to 
be forwarded to Mr. Magnus 
Tait and his family. In sug
gesting the - motion. Council
lor C. E. Bentley declared 
that the late Mrs. Tait was 
an “outstanding figrure in com
munity life.”

ENTERTAINS AT DINNER ;
Miss Marion Campbell enter-^; 

tained at dinner at the home of 
her 'parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
(Campbell on the evening of Dec. 
29.

BACK TO UBC
Miss Pauline Pearson left on 

Saturday night Vancouver to
complete her course at UBC in 
public health.

Want Veterans' 
Hospital Built 
in Hinterland

PENTICTON— Re?presentatives 
of eleven Canadian Legion branch
es passed resolutions demanding 
the repeal of the poll tax and the 
erection of a veterans’ hospital 
unit in the interior whe’n they met 
in Penticton recently.

This was the bi-monthly zone 
meeting of the South Okanagan 
and Similkameen Canadian Legion 
branches, and delegates from 
Peachland, Summerland, Okana
gan Palls, Olive’r, Osoyoos, Green
wood, Hedley, Keremeos, Prince
ton and Copper Mountain were 
present. '

Provincial Legion President B. 
M. Isman was also at the meet
ing, when Chairman Aan Calvert 
of Summerland, opened the pro
ceedings.

The poll tax question has 
been a major point of discus
sion with the Legion branches, 
and it was pointed out that 
the Kootenay district had al
ready approached the cabinet 
through the provincial com
mand to have this tax repealed. 
Since then, the Hon. R. C. Mac

Donald, minister of municipal af
fairs, suggested that each area 
tackle the problem individually, 
but this was contended to be nei
ther satisfactory nor practical.

Second resolution was proposed 
by local Branch 40 president, Mau
rice P. Pinnerity, and unanimously 
upheld by the delegates, that an 
annex or wing of the DVA hos
pital unit be set up in the inter
ior of this province as soon as 
possible.

Mr. Finnerty declared that there 
was a tremendous concentration 
of veterans in the Interior, and in 
all serious hospital cases the 
veterans had to be sent down to 
Vancouver for treatment.

“This causes a great loss of time 
and money,” said the local Legion 
president.

He added ^at many Class 6 
hospital patients are separated 
for long periods from their 
families, even though they are 
not so seriously ill. Expenses 
to the coast are too high for 
these relatives, who are forc
ed to stay here while their 
sons, brothers, and husbands, 
are down at the coast.
Both resolutions are being for

warded to the provincial command 
of the' Legion, who will meet with 
the cabinet in January or Febru
ary to discuss these Legion af
fairs.

Later Mr. Isman addressed the 
representatives, and gave them a 
comprehensive review of the pro
vincial command’s activities dur-
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LEATHER TOP BOO'TS FOR 
men at the Family Shoe Store.

47-tf-c

CHIMNEY SWEEPING. PHONE 
119. Summerland Sheet Metal 
and Plumbing Works. 9-1-c

DODGE
Dependable T rucks

ARE JOB-RATEDI I r
Choose your new truck from these great NEW Chassis 

Models to Suit your particular Hauling Needs

A truck for every job from the Sturdy 
y2-ton to the Rugged 7-Tonner

School Bus Chaslsis are Also Availoble
CALL TODAY AND LET US DISCUSS YOUR 

TRUCKING NEEDS

NESBITT MOTORS
Dodge and Desoto Gars -- Dodge Trucks

ANDERSON . Mn..LER iSFRINKLER SYSTEMS 
CASE TRACTORS AND EQUIPMENT 

Phone 40 Hastings & OranviUo

VERY SOON NOW ...
IT WON’T BE LONG until you can Invoat 

In a Siinunorlond ontorprlso—your own 
Co-op,

SUMMERLAND CO-OP membora will bo 
g’.ven priority for a short period. To 
the oxtont that they do not subacrlbo 
for tholr own bonds, tbeso will be avail
able to non-mombora.

TERMS
of Uto ncnv bond issue 

will lio announced ' 
SHORTLY

»

Okanagan Investments Limited
(ASSeSlATtD WITH OKANAflAN TRUST COMRANVI

mWNCNB «vt •MNen mana«in
iOAIW or TNADK 0011.01140 •> rBNTIOTON. 0.0.

MEUMNi THt INVUmUNT ORAUNr ARtOCIATION OF CANADA

A Complete Stock 
of / CoT^mi I PARTS

lANtllRNI

Yau'U MVS money and gat 
Imcmc and longsr senrlce if 
yon ksap your Colsoisn Aj>* 
pUsDSM In tpfxt wotU^ 
tmdm. Ws cany s ootniilste 
slpi^ Of Colamsa 1mu;m sod 

for your soavsn** 
iil&t, Ws SM sqnililied to 
msiM tfas NfinlM for tnton- 
■bis dMUp.
Msbs onr »iqm your

i i

CAMP RVOYB
Rlbr-inUTINO

ntoN iNimunp fiAs
RTOVM

Butler & Walden
Shelf and Ilonvy Ilardwnre

WENT SUMMElll.AND, li.C.

FOR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any informa
tion see J. P. Sedlar, Sedlar’s 
Repair Shop. Ph. 123. 11-15-p

MEN’S NARROW OR WIDE 
fittings now in stock at The 
Family Shoe Store. ^/-1-c

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE (ALL 
varieties available) for Spring 
Delivery. Write Bruce Collen, 
Oliver, B.C. 52-6-p

SKI BOOTS FOR MEN, WOMEN 
and children at the Family Shoe 
Store. 50-1-c

WHITE OVERSHOES AT THE 
Family Shoe Store. 42-1-c

“THERE WILL BE MUSIC 
wherever you go” at the Rink. 
Come and have a good time with 
the bunch. Skating every week 
night. Lots of skates for hire. 
Phone Mac’s Cafe after 6 p.m. 
for Rink Report. 1-1-c

GIRL GUIDES WEEKLY MEET- 
ings start this Friday, Jan. 7 at 
Parish hall. 1-1-c

NOTICE — SCOUT MEETINGS 
will resume Friday, Jan. 7, school 
gym, 7 p.m. 1-,1-c

THE WELL BABY CLINIC WELL, 
again be held at the lOOP hall 
on Tuesday, Jan. 11, from 2:30
to 4 p.m. 1-1-q)

FOR SALE—WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 35c; apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 156.

39-tf-c

WANTED TO RENT OR WILL 
buy if necessary, house with at 
least four bedrooms. Phone 856.

45-1-c

CEDARBROOKE THREE-STAR 
auto court. Let us house your 
visitors at a reasonable rate. 
Phone 182R1. ■'^-tf-c

WANTED—PAIR OF CHILD’S 
skates, size 1. Phone 1853. 1-1-p

FLOWEIR LOVERS — ANNUAL 
meeting, Summerland Horticul
tural Society, Monday, Jan. 17, 
8 p.m., lOOF hall. Election of 
officers and films by Mrs. Mann.

1-1-c

FOR SALE — UNFINISHED 
house, 4 rooms and bath, full 
basement on fifty-foot lot, in 
Sergeant subdivision. Summer- 
land. Phone SR5, Peachland.

1-1-p

ARTIFICIAL HAND-MADE COR- 
sages, orchids, roses, and many 
others, also table flowers; wax
ed roses and pond lillies; bou
quets and wreaths. Phone 463 
or call at house next to bowling 
alley. Mrs. Hecker. 1-tf-c

THE REGULAR MEETING OF 
the Summerland Amateur Radio 
Club will be held at the home 
of O. Thomas on Sunday, Jan. 
9, at 2:30 p.m. Full attendance 
Of all members is requested.

1-1-c

FOUND — RONSON LIGHTER, 
initialled. Apply Clough’s Bak
ery. 1-1-c•*-----------------------------------------^-----

ing the past year.
Said Mr, Isman: “We must 

stress the necessity that our big 
objective now is to get an increas
ed allowance for our veterans ei
ther on the war veterans’ allow
ance, or in the form of a cost-of- 
living bonus.”

Zone Commander Alf Hanbury 
was also among those present at 
the meeting.

GROWERS — WE PREDICT A 
good demand for orchards in 
the next few months. Now is 
the time to list your property 
for sale with Lome Perry. Phone 
128. 1-1-c

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all friends 

who extended their sympathy in 
the recent sad loss of our beloved 
one, w'ith special thanks to Dr. 
Munn, the hospital staff. Rev. Mr. 
Whitmore and Mrs. Famchon. 
Magnus Tait and family. 1-1-c

Premier's Message 
Inspires Confidence

“In wishing the citizens of Brit
ish Columbia a Happy and Pros
perous New Year, I do sO mind
ful of the many opportunities for 
development that present them
selves tfa British Columbians,” de
clared Premier Byron Johnson In 
a New Year’s message.

"I trust that the citizens will 
have the courage to do nothing 
that will discourage those desir
ous of Investing their money In the 
development of our great resourc
es. Much prosperity, Industr^j and 
opportunities can bo derived from 
those) who are interesited in estab
lishing concerns In this province.

•‘I feel that we as British Co
lumbians should show our faith 
In our own province* so that oth
ers will bo willing to assist us In 
the establishment of important 
secondary Industries. In this' way 
wo all may enjoy a program of 
expansion far exceeding our ex
pectations and surpassing the ex
perience that has boon ours in 
this regard during the past five 
years.

“With those thoughts In mind I 
once ogaln extend to you one and 
all my heartiest good wishes for a 
Happy and Prosperous Now Year.”

EIGHT AT, PARTY /
When Shirley Burnell was twelve 

years old last Thursday her mo
ther, Mrs. Joe Burnell, Invited 
eight girls to tholr homo for n 
birthday party.

NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY 
Mr. and Mrs. JLoo Hoyworth 

wore among tho many local ro«J- 
dents who entertained on Now | 
Year’s Evo.

Real Estate
For Sale

11-Acre Orchard 
Five-Room House

Good mixed orchard, 
level ground, 8 acres 
undei- sprinkler irri
gation. Will consider 
low down payment and 
balance on crop as
signment.

$15,000
Building Lot 
View of the Lake

Approximately three- 
quarte(rs of an acre 
pla,nted in peaches, le
vel land, light and wa
ter connections close
by.

$1,100
10 Acres and 
House

6 acres planted in mix- 
od orchard. Down pay
ment of $3,760 will 
handle.

$7,500
IQ Acres, 
New House

AUTO PAINTING
They bring tholr wrooUs from 

noar and far.
Wo make them look like 

now
Romembor should you havo 

hard luok
Wo’ll do tho snino for you,

B & B BODY
And Vendor Repair Shop 

Rill Nloholoon

'Good mixed orchard on 
gentle slope. Now 
stucco house with vlovr 
of lake. $7,000 down 
payment.

$11,500
Large 10-Room 
House

with 60 ft. frontage.
. Ideal situation for 

rooming house. Im
mediate poBseaslon.

$5,300
Contact

AI.V MoEAClILAN 
Real Estate Rporosontallvo 

for

lone Perrj
IVl&AE ESTATE v 

Phone 188
All Forms of Insurance Sold

4633

5323234853232348480202485323022348482348

5353234848532348485323234848484853485353
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With Chinese Communist forces near.ng the north bank of the 
Yangtze River, thousands of Chinese vvho niake their homes on 
small boats and sampans on China’s rivers, are flocking to Shang
hai. This picture shows how Soochovv Creek has become a mass 
of humanity afloat. At rignt is North Soochow^ Road. In fore
ground is Chapoo Road Bridge.
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CHICKEN POX 
APPEARS HERE

Two cases of chicken pox 
and ; one very mild case of 
scarlet fever have broken out; 
among three children in Sum- 
merland area this week, Miss 
Joan Appleton, public health 
nurse, states. The children ^ 
nurse, states. The chicken pox 
cases were traced to contacts 
made in Kelowna. There; 
have been no measles cases' 
reported here recently. '

As in many other Okana-' 
gan points there have been a; 
number of cases of gastro-en-l 
teritis; or stomach 'flu in the^ 
district. '

-.•‘'■•v '4'

School Board to 
With Council Before 
Salary Raise Accepted

Before making any commitments on the teach ers’ salary sche
dule the Summerland school board will meet the local municipal coun
cil to discuss not only the salary increases being sought by the' local 
teachers but also plans for the junior-senior high school proposed for 
this district.

This was the decision of School District No. 77 (Summerland) 
at the initial meeting of 1949 held on Monday nights.

Trustees faced the award of arbitration board at Penticton last 
Saturday which granted Penticton district teachers a 27 percent in
crease in salary schedule based on the Vernon award of December, 1946.

It was considered inadvisable to force another arbitration here 
but before ma-king any definite stand the trustees decided to discuss the 
subject with ithe municipal, council.

Acceptance of the arbitration award at Penticton will mean,that 
Summerland school teachers will receive $12,274 more in 1949 and this 
money will have to be raised entirely from municipal coffers, the trus
tees agreed-.-

C. J. Bleasdale, newly-appointed 
chairman of school district 77, who 
listened to the arguments of teach
ers and trustees at Penticton last 
wee'k, declared that the arbitra
tion board award csune as “a bit 
of a blow”.

He pointed out that the'teach
ers did not ibceive their re-

' nieht but instead' receive $127 
per year.
This means that in the elemen

tary grades the minimum starting 
salary is raised from $1,300 to $1,- 
651 and the maximum after ten 
years' experience is raised from 
$2,400 to $c-,048.

Secondary school teo-chers start 
at $2,032 instead of $1,600 and the 
maximum goes up from $3,000 to 
$3,810.

Principals did not receive the 
full amount sought, elementary in 
schools Of 600 and ovt'r receiving 
$4,000 instead of $3,400 and secon
dary principals in the category of 
the local school $4,250 instead of 
the present $3,500 salary.

Big Total Increase 
At present, school teachers here 

receive $48,300 per year and if this 
increase is granted the total will 
be $60,574 or an increase of $12,- 
274, Mr. Bleasdale pointed out. 

The new chairman pointed out

Standards For 
Street Lights 
Have Arrived

Complete Plans For Mew Bridge Over 
Trout Creek Are Here; Survey Crew 
Nay be Available in Next Month

to
Stop Noises on 
INiiio

Suppressors to suit various tj’pe's 
of home and business appliances 
and a master suppressor which 
prevents the spread of radio inter
ference from any appliances in a 
house are to be? obtained by the 
municipality and tested "throughout 
the district..

In order to carry out this intro
ductory program, the council on 
Tuesday voted a $150 appropria
tion.

Stewart Sanborn, a member of 
the electrical crew, has agreed to 
work afternoons and evenings and 
devote a considerable portion of 
.his time, when not on other elec
trical dutle?s, to radio interference 
elimination.

Mr. Shnborn has a disturbance- 
finder set which will bo of great 
assistance In this work, it was 
stated.

It was ■pointed out that the elec
trical department is losing consid
erable revenue from the non oper
ation of radio sets In many dis
tricts because of the noises which 
disturb listeners. Money spent In 

• eliminating disturbances would 
mean bigger sales of elecitrioal en
ergy, it was considered.

Many complaints of radio Inter
ference from nearly every section 
of the district have been hoard 
for the past few weeks, and the 
council is anxious to find the sour
ces of trouble if at all possible.

On Tuesday, statements wore 
mad& that heating pads and some 
types of elootrlo razors are among 
the worst offenders, while fluor
escent lights arc also souraes of 
trouble,

Street light standards for Has
tings* and Granville have arrived 
and will be installed as soon as the 
electrical department has complet
ed its testing of metres in the. ihiJ- 
nioipality, the council was infornj- 
ed on Tuesday. >

Councillor P. E. Atkinson declar
ed .that he had understood all the 
cable for these standards, had been 
laid but now has been informed 
that a portion on Hastings street 
has not been laid yet.

However, all the cable necessary 
is in place, on Granville street and 
installation work can proceed 
shortly.

There is a distinct possibility that driving of the piles for the 
new bridge across Trout Creek may be undertaken next week if equip
ment can be brought from the Similkameen, T. S. Colby, assistant dis
trict engineer for the public works department, Penticton, announced 
to The Review this morning.

At the same time', Mr. Colby declared that a survey party now 
working, at Oliver may come to this district to survey Trout Creek 
streambed from the lake to the lower foothills, if the survey party com
pletes its work in the south in time.

Another important announcement concerns the implementation 
of the Joint Board of Engineers 1946 report on flood control work in 
the Okanagan. Hon. E. C. Carson, minister of public works, stated in 
Victoria last week that prospects of an anti-flood project for the Okan
agan Valley, costing between two and 2.5 millions going ahead in the 
near future “are very promising”.

“The province is now negotiating with the fedeTal government 
for the joint undertaking which will involve straightening and 'wideniAg 
Okanagan river, from Penticton to the border,” Mr. Carson declared.

A. L. Carruthe'rs, who was appointed by the provincial govern
ment to investigate flood conditions in Kelowna, Summerland and other 
valley points, gave out a similar story at a meeting in Penticton last 
week.

.^Engineer Colby informed The 
Review this morning that he has 
the plans for the new Trout Creek- 
bridge which is planned to elimi
nate the bottleneck on Okanagan 
Highway No. 5. ,

Tills hew bridge will be built 
directly east of the present 
narrow wooden structure and 
will be fifty feet long by 29 
feet wide. Piles will be driven 

■ with concrete abutments plac
ed on top.
Steel girders will be installed

C. J. Bleasdale New Chairman 
Of School District For 1949; 
Discuss Plans for New School

C. J. Bleasdale, manager of the B.C. Fruit Shippers Ltd. pack
ing house' in West Summerland, was unanimously elected chairman of 
School 'D’^arict Nv.\ 77 (Sumngg^i^d) aJt.. the feitial;jneeting -hf the

Along with Uie chairmanship, Mr. Bleasdale will Weep the chair
manship of the finance department of school board affairs which he 
took over when Board 77 was inaugurated last year.

In proposing him. Dr. James
Marshall, • last year’s vice-chair
man, ^declared that Sir. Bleasdale 
is easily accessible and as the next 
year will see building as the' major 
project, he proposed that the chair
manship should remain the same 
for two years.

Mr. Bleasdale accepted the post 
on the understanding that after 
two years he' would step down and 
another board member would take 
the helm.

Other departmental heads ap
pointed were:

Health and lUbrary, Mrs. A.
W. Vanderburgh.

Building, Dr. James Marshall, 
assist^ by Dr. W. H. B. Munn.

Transportation, Dr. W. H. B. 
Munn.

Rural Affairs, Aubrey King. 
First action of the now chalr- 

that under the provisions of this I man on Monday was to v?eloome 
award if the cost of living index the new member of the board, Dr. 
shows a d€?cllne in the next year, w. H. B, Munn, who was elected by

Only $10,300 
Bylaw Money 
Left For Roads

the school board can go to arbitra
tion and seek a revision downward 
in the salary schedule at the end 
of 1946.

‘‘It is only a supposition that the 
government will come to the a’.d 
of the municipalities" Mr. 
dale declared at one point, stating 
that the government grant in lieu 
of salaries Is pegged and does not 
take care of any increases allowed 
by arbitration boards.

“Won't the taxpayers object?" 
queried Mrs, A. W. Vanderburgh, 
trustee.

“What can the taxpayers do?" 
replied Chairman Bleasdale.

Trustoo Dr. James Marshall
suggested Uiat the Itoard go to 

Continued on Pago 4

acclamation last month. Mr. King, 
Continued on Page 4

Ken Boothe Chosen Head of Retail 
Merchants as Taxation Discussed

t;

Ken Boothe was chosen presi
dent Of the Summerland Retail 
Merchants’ Assn, for 1046 when 
the annua] moe'ling was hold at 
the loop hall on ’Thursday night.

He suoooeds Leg Rumball who 
has been the onorgotlo proxy for 
the past year,

Ooniiderablo dlsousslon ensued 
at the annual mooting on the 
question of the now asBessmonts 
on machinery and the inoroase of 
land valueg In the Woftit Summer- 
land buslnosB area but no com
bined action was agreed upon,

Criticism of the application of 
tmprovomonts nssnssments to ma
chinery Installed In "going oon- 
cerns" was voiced by n number 
of rotaliers who doclnrnd that new 
enterprises would rofroin from e» 
tablishlng hero beoauno <if the In' 
oroasod taxation.

It was stated that Pontloton has

Changes Made 
In Program. For 
BCFGA Meeting

'k/
Several changes In the program 

announced last wee/k for the BC- 
POA Diamond Jubilee convention 
at Penticton from'January 18 to 
21 have boon made by the execu
tive, C. A. Hayden, secretary, 
state* from Vernon.

Premier Byron Johnson and I-Ion, 
E. T, Konnoy, minister of lands 
and forests find they cannot make 
an apponranoe in the Okanagan 
while Hon. E. O. Carson, minister 
of public works, will have to fly 
from the oast to get Into the Oka
nagan In time for the convention.

As a result of Hon. Mr. Carson’s 
hurried return, a switch In ar
rangements has been made. His 
address was scheduled for ..Wed
nesday morning but will now bo 
hold Thursday morning and the 
Wednesday morning spot will be 
taken by Or. H R Melrfirty, Sum- 
morlantf, chief of the plant path-

not adopted this policy of assess
ing machinery taut the statement 
was not verified.

Hours of stores for the 1646 sea
son were loft in aboyanoo until the 
February mooting of the associa
tion,

It iVas the general oonoonsus of 1 ology 
opinion that the now 0:80 o’clock 1 prsmlor Johnson was to have

shared the opening morning sos-oloslng times from July 1 to De 
oember 81 would not work any 
particular hardship, on stors own
ers who wish to conform to those 
now times, it is reported by a 
spokesman of iht; meeting.

Other offlpors of the retailers’ 
association are; <Vioe-prosident 
Charles P. Smith; seerotary. Miss

slon with Hon, Prank Putnam,, 
minister of ngrloultura, but finds 
he cannot bo present. Hon, Mr. 
Konnoy was billed to address the 
final morning sosslon, but this has 
been eanoelled,

Great Interest Is being aroused 
in this convention, with the roso-

Maoll White; treasurer, Ken jutlons on hall Insurance still ioom- 
Healss, re-elootnd; past president, {ng as the chief point of interest 
IjCs Rumball; executive, Lawrence among the many declarations of 
Rumhall, Roy Wellwood, Mrs. Ha- policy to be outlined by the grow- 
«el Bohwass, Mel Duoommun, ] ers.

With only half the roadwork 
program completed there Is but 
$10,300 left of the $28,000 bylaw 
mone^ given public endorsation a 
year ago, Acting Reeve C. E. 
Bentley informed the council on 
Tuesday afternoon.

This was partly due to bad 
weather conditions. Increased costs 
of labor and materials and the 
noed for more grading and fills 
flian was anticipated when the 
program was commenced, he de
clared.

Road Engineer D. M. Wright has 
been asked to submit figures for 
the next council session as to the' 
probablo cost of completing the 
nine miles of hard surfacing plan
ned for last year's ’ road depart
ment program.

Estimates will also be obtain
ed on the purchase of a sand 
distributor which has become 
inorcdsingly nocossiiry os port 
of municipal roads' equipment 
in the wintertimo, \
Engineer Wright, who commenc

ed work in his now capacity this 
week, informed the feounoll that 
ho Is concentrating on' the Sandhill 
road and the rest of the route to 
the Trout Crook Service Station, 
for the time being.

There Is not much ro-gradlng 
Work necessary on the/'stretch west 
from the servloo station but Mr. 
Wright oonsldorod that the coun
cil would bo well advised to pur- 
ohaso a small por.tion of Mrs, E. 
Stouart’s property at the corner 
opposite the/ Oranvllle Morgan or
chard in order that a proper curve 
could bo made to supplant the 
present sharp corner. .

Oounoll agreed that this sug
gestion has merit and, will nego
tiate with Mrs. Stouart for the/ 
nooosiary land,

The roods engineer also declared 
that he has plans to eliminate the 
road drainage problem at the H. 
S, L^es property and hopes to 
take ths water awoy to the SMm- 
merman gulch.

Other minor Improvemonts to 
the municipal road system are un
der Investigation by Mr. Wright

FIRST READINOS OF BYLAW 
First throe readings of the re

tail shops’ closing amendment by
law were passed by the municipal 
oouncll on Tuesday afternoon.

and the deck of the bridge will 
consiste of concrete.

The survey of the new road lo
cation to meet the change in po
sition of the bridge was carried 
out many months ago.

All materials for the bridge have 
now been ordered and as soon as 
weather conditions permit the 
construction work will start, he 
states.

To Drive Piles
Dawson & Hall, construction 

company, is expected to get the 
contract for driving piles for this 
bridge. This company had to shut 
down operations, in the Similka
meen this week because of severe 
weather and it was expected that 
the company’s pile driver would 
arrive before the weekend to do 
this job.

Now, Mr. Colby is hoping that 
the company piledrivei- will arrive 
next week.

Asked if the decision to . pro
ceed with this bridge means that 
the department will not abandon 
the lakeshore'. road, from Summer- 

, vre- •
plied f this d^ision rests with 
the department’s chief engineer. 
He has not been given any infor
mation on the subject.

Speculation on this subject lo
cally in the past few weeks tends 
to the belief that the departme/nt 
will not re-locate the road but will 
lay surveys to 'widen and straight
en the present route and raise it 
considerably where it proceeds 
along the lakeshore.

Hopeful for Survey 
Regarding the request of the 

municipality and residents of 
Trout Creek Point for government 
assistance/ towards deepening 
Trout Creek and re-allgning its 
channel, Mr. Colby informed The 
Review today that a survey party 
has been brought from Pruitvale 
to the Oliver area.,

If this party finished its work 
in time and doe/s not have to pro
ceed right back to Pruitvale, then 
a complete survey of Trout Creek' 
from the lake to the dam will be 
undertaken, Mr. (Jolby dcclare/d.

It would be on the basis of re 
suHs of this survey that work on 
Trout Creek could be undertaken 
early In the spring In the endea
vor to preve/nt further flood con
ditions in 1946.

Residents of Trout Croek are 
' very anxious that no time bo 

lost in completing this survey 
and on understanding reached 
liotwoen the provLnolal govern
ment, the miuiolpal council 
and tliomBOlvos as to how best 
to oopo with the crook situa
tion.
Due to the flood conditions last 

year Trout, Croek channel as it 
was originally known has disap
peared and In its stoa.d there are 

Continued on Page *1

Red and White 
Containers For 
March of Dimes

The familiar red and white con
tainers which annually mark'the 
March of Dimes campaign have 
now been established in business 
houses in Summerland by the 
Summerland Board of Trade which 
hopes that they will receive full 
recognition.

This fund is to assist the Crip
pled Children’s hospital in Van
couver and also provide services 
for cripiAed children throughout 
the province.

Tins for donations have been 
placed in the following stores in 
West Summerland: A. K. Elliott, 
Green’s Drug Store, Nu-Way Cafe, 
•Bijo;.aooao eqc) ‘uapiaAV ^ aapina 
and the Westland Coffee Bar.

Cotincil Wm 
Plan Eneas 
Creek Relief

“Morally we are responsible but 
legally we’re not," was Acting 
Reeve C. E. Bentley’s summing up 
of the flooding troubles being ex
perienced by property owners in 
the vicinity of Eneas creek, in dis
cussing this trouble with the coun
cil on Tuesday afternoon.

He urged that the council con- 
sid|jr this situation seriously in 
the coming year and make an ef
fort to have property o-wners co
operate with the council towards 

:tb« /elJ^inatlah- of-this's:iihual -trou-. - - 
bie.', . 'a,.'''- :■'■■■' "■

Mr. Bentley has been extremely 
busy in this cold weather keeping 
Eneas creek clear of large blocks 
of ice which tend to jam the creek 
as it flows by his property.

Other property owners on the 
flatter expanses of land have not 
been able to cope ■with the situa
tion and the water has flowed^ over 
the ice' and spread over adjoining 
orchard and residential property.

That Eneai creek should be low
ered four feet was the general op
inion Of the council and it was con
sidered that a survey from the 
highway back to Garnet Valley 
dam should be undertaken early 
in .. the spring.

The council cannot take any 
steps' In this matter, however, if 
property owners do not signify 
their willingness to help, it was 
stressed.

CO OP DECIDES 
ON 440 VOLTS

Summerland Co-operative Grow
ers Assn, has decided to install a 
440-volt power hookup with the 
municipal electrical system in Its 
renovation and addition program 
In lower town.

This was the state/ment from 
Electric Light Chairman P. E. At
kinson to the council on Tuesday. 
The council also learned that the 
Summerland Box 'Co. will deter
mine this week its policy regard
ing electrification of its plant.

This company has also befon 
proposing to install 440-volt con
nections and the necessary trafis- 
formors will have to bo ordered 
immediately if delivery is to be 
obtained in time for no&dod instal
lation.

Sawdust Scarcity Causes Concern 
Among Home Owners in This'District

Burners of sawdust in Summer- 
land district who have not put in 
an ample stock tor the ontlro win
ter hionths arc/ becoming anxious 
as the available supplies aro 
dwindling rapidly.

The Summerland Box Co, sup
ply is proottoally non-existent and 
no more sawdust will bo available 
until the box factory ro-oommenoes 
operations,

This wwk sawdust Is being 
hauled from the Canyon Lumber 
Oo. holdings but local dealers 
state that the supply there will not 
lost more than a week, at the 
most.

Other centres are b^homlng des
perate, also, and trucks have come 
here from Kelowna and Okanagan 
Palls this week to purohaso saw
dust,

Not only Is sawdust beooming 
soaroe but wood Is far from plenti
ful, Ono dealer deolarod that men 
are not available right now to go

into tho hills and out the wood, 
thereforo there is a soarolty.

Only bright feature of tho .fuel 
picture is that coal Is In fairly 
plentiful supply and fuel oil can 
be obtained by those who have oon- 
traots.

However, there have boon many 
complaints lately regarding the 
quality of fuel oil boing supplied, 
users declaring that it is an infer
ior grado of oil despite the recent 
rise in price to $10,40 per barrel.

Weather in the past wbok has 
made homo owners doubly anxious 
about the fuel supply os the tem
perature dipped sharply downward 
to Boro Sunday morning and one 
below on Monday morning, with 
no npproolnble apiount of relief 
during the day.

However, the thermometer has 
gradually risen. In the post two 
days and the Intense oold la not 
expected to return at least for tho 
balance of tho week.

'I,
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Away Goes Our Municipal Aid Fund

T
here is llttle doubt but that Summerland 
will have to accejpt the result of the arbitra
tion board finding:s in Penticton last week and 
agree to pay teachers in the Summerland schodB 

another 27 per cent on their present salary sche- 
dnle.

It was a unanimous decision handed down by 
the arbitration boS’^ and there would be little point 
in Summerland taking its salary argument to ar
bitration in the face of this award.

The teachers have proved once more that a 
strongly-organized group or union can gain most 
of their ends in this day of high living costs.

We have no complaint against the teachers 
in their endeavor to Improve their status. Cost of 
living has increased tremendously and it was on this 
point alone that the arbitration award was based, 
with no thought of the municipality’s ability to pay.

It would appear, as a sidelight, that the sal
ary schedule even now is hardly high enough in 
the lower brackets as compared to those with more 
years of experience, but this is an internal point 
which affects only the teachers.

Buit the result of this award will have wide
spread effect on the taxpayers of this community. 
The municipality will have to raise $12,274 more 
this year to meet teachers salaries. This is prac
tically a 100 percent increase in the municipality’s 
share of the teachers salaries.

What must actually happen is that most of 
the municipal aid funds from the three percent ta^ 
will go towards meeting this increased cost. Sum- , 
merland is to receive about $15,000 as its share of J

the tax receipts, according to present estimates.
It was not the intention of the government 

that this three percent tax would be used in this 
manner. The government considered that this mon
ey would be used by municipalities to assist in gen
eral municipal expenditures or allow the munici- 
paliities to reduce their tax rates and still provide 
the necessary services.

Now, neither line can be carried out by the 
municipality. Almost the entire tax fund will go 
into cost Of education and is just another indica
tion that the B.C. system of education needs an en
tire revision.

There has been a belief for years that educa
tion should not be a burden on the Iknd. This be- 
lieJf is increasing hourly and it is quite possible that 
there will be a full-scale debate on the subject in 
the coming session of the B.C. Legislature.

The government laid down its policy regard
ing the proportion it would be' prepared to pay to
wards teachers’ salaries. There is no provision to 
meet any increases brought about by arbitr&tion 
boards such as we had last week in Penticton. There 
is only one other place where these increases in 
education costs can be met and that is from muni-, 
cipal coffers, already stretched to their utmost.

On every hand the need for the government to 
take over the entire financing of education and 
work out a new deal with the municipaliti^ is be
coming increasingly evident.

We hope our new member for South Okana
gan will be heard on the floor of the legislature on 
this pressing subject.

REMEMBER 1916?

So You Think Its Cold,..

He never believed that he’d be tired.
Until be was shown the "gate."

He only knew be was always tired:
His partying ended late.

PtytUncnt of N»tton»l Health aad Welfare

The Man in Business Pays Again

U
sually at this time of year one hears 
complaints on every hand from agricultur
ists that their as^ssments are too high, 

that they cannot be expected to meet the rising as
sessment values and words to that effect.

This year, it is not the farmer pn the li^nd 
who is comidaining bitterly about the high cost of 
taxation but the businessman, and especially those 
who own any quantity of machinery.

\ Due to clarification of the assessment regu
lations as provided under the provincial legislation 
dealing with municipal assessments, machinery in 
a “going concern’’ may be assessed as improve
ments.

Packing houses, processing plants, machine 
, shops, garages and other similar institutions have 
found that many thousands of dollars have been 
added to their asse.ssment notices. ’Thla move will 
prove a costly one to machinery operators when 
taxes are due next fall. Operating costs will be in
creased sharply therefby.

But this is not the .only instance where the 
businessman has been singled out by the assess
ment auCborities to bear a higher share of the 
municipal taxation setup.

Land values of all business properties in West 
Summerland have been increased twenty percent, 
and land carries 100 percent taxation, whereas im
provements pay taxes on fifty percent of the aasess- 
ed value.

In discussing this 20 percent boost, we find 
that the main reason is that Summerland has shown 
a big increase in population and therefore the busi

ness properties should be more valuable because of 
increased turnover.

We find that we cannot agree entirely with 
this line of re'asoning. If the district is becoming 
more settled and there is an increase in population, 
then residential property should be .piore valuably.

It does not seeni sound reasoning to single 
out one particular classification of landowners in 

. a municipality and add twenty percent to their 
''land values when others are receiving benefits from 
a general increase in population and a like interest 
in values generally.

And to add fuel to the fire of discontent, fruit 
growers now do not have to pay taxes on their fruit 
trees as improvements, while further relief has 
been granted in thiat farm buildings on farms of 
five acres and more are also free from taxation.

It would appear that the municipality, faced 
with de'clining revenues from fruit trees and farm 
buildings generally, has cast about for a source to 
regain this revenue with the result that the man 
in business, as usual, must be called upon to pay. 
the shot. I

The business man is the first to contribute t|j 
all charities, he promotes most of the activities in 
the community financially and now he must carrj> 
a burden of taxation greater than other classlfica- 
ttons in the municipality.

And in the face of increasing competition and 
high cost of consumer goods handled it is practi
cally impossible for him to pass on these increaseid 
costs to the consumer. He will have to dig down 'a 
little deeper and cut his costs in other Hnee, if ho 
can. '

Pi04tee^

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
January 10, 1919

The 1918 fall fair was the only 
real fruit show in the Okanagan 
and was the largest and best in 
the province, R. H. Helif»er, vice- 
president, told the annual meet
ing of the Summerland . Agricul
tural Assn. Directors elected con
sisted of R. H. Helmer, A. Mc- 
Lachlan, H. Bristow, R. C. Lipsett, 
G. Marshall, t- J. Garnett. C. W. 
Lees and A. Moyes.

R. V Agrur has been named a 
candidate as a member of the 
board of directors of the BCPGA 
G. J. Coulter White has tfeen se
lected as delegate to the annual 
convention. *

The B.C. Federation of Teach
ers has requested the government 
to establish a superannuation fund 
for teachers, based on the Ontario 
act.

At the annual meeting of the 
Farmers’ Institute, following were 
elected directors: R. H. Helmer, 
C. H. Tate, G. Marshall, A. Moyes, 
J. Tait, W. C. W. Fosbery, A. Mc- 
Lacblan, W G. Raby. C H Tate 
was elected president; A McLach- 
lan vice-president and J. Tait sec 
retary-treasurer. «

Influenza is again rampant in 
Penticton after the community 
had been practically free. It is 
believed the disease was spread 
at a dance'. Summerland was en
tirely free of the ’flu for some 
.time. '

Jack Imayoshl has piirchase'd 
the Gaffney lot and the adjoining 
property held by Alex Steven.

“In renewing his subscription to 
The Review, Mr. Herbert Dunham, 
a former resident of Trout Creek, 
wishes Summerland friends a pro
sperous 1919.” *

Yes, neighbor, it has. been, migh
ty cold ' ^e past week and the 
fuel supply has dwindled ihight- 
ily. In looking at The Review 
files for 1924, there is contained 
a report on the winter of 1916, 
which was looked upon by pion
eers as One of the worst spells 
since Summerland started to make 
more than a scratch on the' map of 
this province.

Following is the account of that 
1916 weather, as related in the 
January 3, 1924 issue:

“The last similar cold spell oc
curred in January, 1916, starting 
early in the month and cohtinuing 
until . a welcome chinook on 
March 2 broke up the ice on the 
lake. Old-timers tell that the 
cold spell previous to that was in 
1893 and before that in the mem
ory of man in 1864, twenty years 
earlier. In 1893 the lake was cov
ered with ice from end to end, 
while in 1916 the ice became al
most impassable on January - 8, re-

the

Change Needed
(The Kamloops Sentinel)

Lottery Law—Over and over ag
ain. this column has said Cana 
dians should force their federal 
government to amend the lotteries’ 
act to something that public opin
ion will support. Vancouver’s po
lice commission now has said the 
same thing in another way—it 
has refused to prosecute a lottery 
sponsored by a reputable organi
zation on the grounds that no 
jury would convict the promoters.

A law that has not the respe'ct 
and the support of the mass of 
the general public is not a good 
law. It is not a law at all, for 
laws are not heaven-sent but man
made. A law that leads other
wise respectable and law-abiding 
citize'ns, arid such august bodies as 
Vancouver’s police commission, to 
disrespect the statutes of Canada 
is the poorest law of all. It is a 
weak link in the whole chain of 
the law that is the fabric of our 
daily life. Unch,|inged, it could in
sidiously wreck the whole struc
ture of the law, while doing noth
ing that, by the widest stretching 
of the imagination, would justify 
the community taking that chance.

We, the people, make the laws 
through the legislative power we 
vest in our e'lected representatives. 
It is up to Us to convince these 
legislators, and the government, 
that we. will-not condpne the pre
sent dange^usly rurihfelthy situa
tion. Either^ the lottery law must 
be' enforced—which is impossible; 
Or it should be changed, which is 
possible, and imperative.

Signifying Nothing By
RUSTICUS

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
January 10, 1924

J. T. Long and associates who 
recently purchased the Greata 
ranch have organized a joint stock 
company with an authorized capi
tal of $50,000.

Thos OBUlman, Associated Grow
ers vlce'-ipresident, informed mem
bers Of the Summerland Co-oper
ative Growers’ Assn, tbat a much- 
needed pre-cooling plant can be 
attained here, with assistance 
from the, governme'nt, in order to 
handle s^t fruits satisfactorily.

One of Summerland’s best 
known citizens, Robert Clouston, 
aged 73, died this morning.

Registered purebred Jersey 
cows aro being introduced at the 
experimental station.

R. V. Agur states he will not be 
in a position to serve another

term as local director of the BC
FGA this year.

Summerland Lumber Company 
sawmill and box factory have bee'n 
sold by the assignee to the Paci
fic Box Company of Vancouver, 
the price boiog $34,000. M. G. Wil
son and W. Ritchie, two of the in
spectors of the estate, went to 
Vancouver last weekend.

Twenty below zero was official
ly registered at Vernon on New 
Year’s Day and 17 below at Kam
loops. Six under was the offi
cial recording here. Despite the 
rough weather recently the Sum- 
merland-Naranmta ferry did not 
miss a trip.

Major and Mrs. Tweedy and 
two children have left for Eng
land following news of the death 
of Major Tweedy’s father.

Rehearsals for the presentation 
of HMS Pinafore have been start
ed by the Summerland Operatic 
Society.

iM)ainiing in that state until 
firat few days of M8u:ch.

‘‘The S. .S. Sioamous failed tO‘ 
continue further than Summer- 
land, and Penticton was then cut 
off from communication by lake 
and rail, the KVR being in a pre
carious condition owing to ‘slides.. 
Passengers and mail from the- 
north were transferred and taken 
to Penticton by road, and by the 
end of the first week traffic on 
the> railway had become almost 
entirely suspended.

“During this cold spell the steam
er froze solidly in the ice at Cres
cent Beach and postmaster Hayes 
had to convey the mails from, the 
boat by hand sleigh. Two men 
endeavoring to reach the steamer 
by skating had a narrow escape 
from drowning.

“It was thought that the steam
er was frozen in for the winter,, 
but Captain Robinson pluckily 
stuck to the formidable task of 
making a channel through the ice 
from Summerland to Okanagan 
Landing and this he did eventual
ly, despite much propeller trouble.

“That was the last the people of 
Summerland saw of the Sicamous 
for twenty-five days, it being able 
to make trips driily between Oka
nagan Landing and Kelowna only- 
For a long time Summerland was 
deprived of any mail service and" 
the whole of the South Okana
gan was cut off from the oufc^de- 
world. Local merchants were far
ing badly in the matter of re- 
pleriishing their stocks, some of 
the staple lines of groceries wera 
absolutely dejilete'd.

‘“The spell continued throughout 
the remainder of February, andl 
before it broke up there were s^Y- 
eral narrow escapes frOm death. E. 
C, Graham, accompanied by . Dr- 
Andrew as a passenger in the- 
former’s Ford, we'nt through the 
ice. near Trout Creek Point, they 
luckily jumping in time and be
ing both good swimmers reached, 
safety.

“O. Atkins, going to their as
sistance in his car had a narrow 
escape, - one of the front wheels 
crashing through. The car owned 
by Mr. Graham was later salvag
ed from twenty feet of water 
whilst it took a lot of work and 
daring to regain the car owned, 
by Mr. Atkins.

“On Sunday, Feb. 27, the siren 
of the Sicamous again smote the 
ozone and a motley crowd assemb
led at the' wharf to give her wel
come. Flags were waved by ex
cited citiz^s ’ while horns, buz
zers, tin caris arid noise-making 
devices aided in the celebration of 
din ^ and joy at the tense situa
tion being relieved.

“Prom then on the 'boat made- 
progress every day in continuing 
its way to Penticton, much dyna
mite being used in blasiting a 
channel. On March 2 a welcome 
Chinook arrived and Summerland 
once again took on - its normal as
pect.”

Said one of our younger busi
ness men to mo the other day, 
"Wo aro gert^ting too many organ
izations in Summerland. I’ve boon 
out practically every night for 
weeks; last time I had an evening 
at homo with time to play with 
my kids, 1 felt quite hurt when 
aomo of them put on their coats 
and loft, My wife had to toll mo 
thoy wore tho noighljor’s kids.’’

That' last mii^t be oxaggoratod; 
my Informant, boing still young, 
has only nine children, and a man 
in his position can surely count 
hlghw than that.

(But as for his first statement; 
did you ovor count 'em? Three 
or four clubs that meet every 
week, enough monthly-mooting 
ones to make up anothe'r two 
nights every week, plus various 
volunteer oommittoes, plus ohuroh 
obolrs and other organizations, 
plus spoTte . . . Fair tiros a ohap 
out trying to keep up with them 
all, it does.

Nobody Is oompollod to belong to 
all of them, of oourso—-or any of 
Chem, But when you're in busi
ness, or serving tho public in any 
capacity, you’l-o expected to take 
part In these things, and enthu
siasts for any particular club can 
make you foel Uho a heel If you 
don’t Join. "It’s a duty," thoy say,

Is It7 Xf the organization is

worth while, and one's time per
mits, yes. But aren't there some 
organizations horo with only so
cial valuo? And others which 
may gratify tho sense' of duty of 
those who take part, but do very 
little for anybody else?

Or, to use another yardstick, if 
two or three keen members , do 

’all the work in a club, and tho 
rcflst merely come along for the 
ride refusing any responsibility, 
is that club worth keeping up?

Summerland has always had a 
strong oommunlty spirit of which 
it may well bo proUd; our two 
splendid memorial parks aro a re- 
eent example of it, and projoots 
like this are dofinltoly worth
while, But publio responsibilities 
should not bo too groat a burden 
on a few; and no one should fee] 
obligated to Join or attend an or
ganization which meets simply for 
the sake of mooting, or because 
'lotiher towns have one".

Somewhere a balance must bo 
struck between tho olaims of the 
community, and the rights of tho 
individuals who make it up. Ev
ery one of Us is entitled to en
ough leisure to know his family, 
keep his temper sweet and his 
menial furniture in order. It's 
not good for body or mind to bo 
continually too rushed to think 
straight; and the family home

should surely be more than a 
place to oat, sloop and work off 
accumulated irritation on the kids.'

As one boon to baby-sitters put 
it, "I hardly ovor see my ohlldron 
any more; but our club is making 
a wonderful study of Juvenile do- 
llnquoncyl’’

This is the time of year for 
pruning, so this column suggests u 
Summerland Society to End Use
less Sooioties, It will have no 
dues, no offloors, no meetings', its 
members must sign In myislblo 
ink an unwritten pledge to at
tend only organizations which arc 
constructively putixyseful or 
which they admittedly enjoy, and 
to stay homo at least two after
noons or evenings every week.

If the S8EUS does no good fo> 
tho ohildrcfn of Patagonia, i: 
might do not a little for those o' 
Summerland; if it oonduots n 
oampolgn for sufferers from 
want and disease olsowhoro, '1 
mey save more then one unhappy 
home or uloamted osophiegus lo 
oally.

Bo a man, not a mouse; or, a 
woman, not a wouso—or whn,t are 
Inidy meese, I mean mice? Don't 
lot yourself be hookled into too 
heotlo a round of aotivltles. Join 
tho SSEUS, relax and make your 
miserolbly nerves he,ppyl

Penv Wise
Happy - gottlngi - back - into - the - 

groove to you, too! Isn’t it grand 
tq,;be able to sit down and toad 
once more, to know that tho man- 
to-whom-you-sald "yes" is pretty 
sure to be coming imme to dinner 
on time, and to have tho school- 
agors safely back under tho watch
ful eyes of someone else after tho 
past hootlc two weeks. You bet.

# ■
Your budget Is probably go 

badly bont that you'ro feed
ing tho family on stow and 
pork-and-beang (minug much 
pork). So It’g up to you to 
mnJco. sure it is really good 
stow, and a lltUo dash of Jar- 
Jonun thrown in at tlio liogln- 
ning does things to a etow, Ito- 
llcve mo. Also, It olwayg tostog 
hotter tlio next day, go how 
about mahing It a day ahead 
of timo and lotting it sit In 
Its own good Juioo for 84 
hours.

# 6 #
You may or may not know that 

oolo slaw isn't just oabbngo and
vinegar. It needs sour oream
(about half a oup for every two 
oups of shredded oabhago), a ta
blespoon of vinegar, the samo of 
sugar, a quarter teaspoon salt, 
and eighth teaspoon pepper, a ta
blespoon of chopped pimento and 
tho same of ohopped onion, Do 
that and you'll really have some
thing that the man of tho house 
win ooJt you out of in nothing flat,

w s s
If no one cent a hlnok nigh

tie your way for Christmas, ac
cept my gympathlesi And start 
saving now for either the ma
terial to make one, or one al
ready made, .

* #
I’m going to buy a yard or so 

of quilted material and mtUce a 
new style bedjackot. Have a piece 
of goods long enough to stretch 
from wrist to wrist, and go on 
from there, making long, tight 
wrists, and lotting th& stuff be 

'about two foot wide between. 
Seems to mo it should work out, 
but I just dreamed it up. 

s #
If you'ro stuck with chiokon pox 

in tho house, give tho little' suf
ferers lots of magazines and a 
pair Of bluntlsh Boissarrs and lot 
them cut pictures out. Some of 
them may bo mounted on card
board, and soon enough there's a 
whole family of big and little peo
ple giving tho poxy ones intorosi 
and keeping them out of your 
hair.

4f # a
By tiio way, bo siiro to liavo 

plenty of good olilldron’s books 
around to koop your young 
onos’ mihds off thoso gliosUy 
oomlos, It's easy enough to In- 
torost them in the iiottor 
stuff, and nnoo thoy got ilio 
taste for it, they’ll think (snd 
rIghUy) (Juit (lio othor Junk 
Isn’t worth wasting their eye
sight’ on.

« 0 «
You could try to read better 

Ibooks end moigozlnes yourself, 
likely. Even if you have to oon- 
oentrato at first to got it to 
soak in, you'll soon find yourself 
reading with ease, and enjoying 
the mental stimulus you got. Try 
it, anyway, if you'ro inclined to 
rood trash.

An Experience 
On Ice ...

(By Dr. F. W. Andrew)
There ■was sub-zero weather ini 

January, 1916. To aggravate the 
temperature the 'wind blew stead
ily from the north. The ice piled 
up at Penticton and around Nara- 
mata. Then one night the wind 
dropped and Okanagan Lake, pre
viously sending up low clouds of 
mist, became covered with a thin, 
sheet of ice which extended from 
Penticton to about Crescent. 
Beach. This ice became thicker 
each day and at irregular' 
intervals boomed with the forma
tion of long cracks. Skaters ven- 
tjrod over this smooth shoot in 
front of the lower town, and then 
became bolder, reaching as far as 
Naramata and oven to Penticton.. 
Fred Baker, now of JNTaramata, 
built an ico boat and took from 
six to eight pasBongers on short 
trips,

I had heard it stated that when 
Ipo became four Ihohos thick it 
would support a team of horses 
and a wagon, and 1 did not think 
my Model T was as heavy as a, 
team, Tho Idea of driving on that 
smooth ico became Intriguing but 
1 mentioned it to no one, Then I 
chopped a hole in tho ioo and 
found it to bo nearly five inches 
thick. So that afternoon I drove 
to Agur’s Point, (now Evans’ 
Point) where I could descend to 
tho loe fairly well.

Palpitating with oxoltomont, I 
slowly drove a little dlstanoo oloao 
to tho shore. Tho loo was like 
Blast, being free of ripples and 
snow, and tho wolsht of tho oar 
caused more booming oraoks tO' 
form. Then I drove a little fast
er and wns surprised when 1 at
tempted to turn b-aok to find the 
'nr unexpectedly spinning around, 
so I found that 1 would have to 
drive \ojy slowly to avoid this.

IBooomlng bolder, I drove out 
whore the water was deeper and' 
where it looked almost bhiok. Oo- 
coaioniUly a frightened fish would 
dart away from my path. By then 
I was enjoying tho smoothest ride 
one 'ever had in a Ford, being nJtale 
to control the oar and to ignore 
ihfc sotind of the oraoUlng. When 
I finally returned to land, every
one I mot questioned me about 
my exporlenoo. Tho next day', I 

• drove nearly to Naramata.
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New B. of M. Sub-Agency to 
Open Jan. 20 in Lower Town

The Bank of Montreal will in
crease its service in this district 
with the opening, next Thursday, 
January 20, of an office at lower 
town\ Summerland. /

Operating as a sub-agency to the 
West Summerland ijranch, the new 
office will be open serve Sum
merland and distri^ residents ev
ery Thursday. /

Quarters fior the office are con- 
yenidntly'’sitUat^ i*^ the Gowan

WANTS/O EXTEND 
CITY BOUNDARIES

KELOWN'A. — Consideration of 
the suggastion that the physical 
Iboundar/es of the city should be 
extend/id to include heavily popu
lated/areas adjacent to the city 
limite was cited as one of the ma
jor/objectives for the coming year 
by^Mayor W. B. Hughes-Games.

His Worship stated that many 
/persons living outside the ci^ty 
boundaries had expressed a desire 
to be included dn the city and for 
a number of reasons such a move 
would be advantageous to both 
parties. His Worship named Ald
erman J. Horn to head a civic 
committee to consider the sugges
tion, He emphasized, however, 
that the decision was in the hands 
of the proposed new residents, and 
that the city could at no time use 
any coercive measures.

Block on Shaughne^y avenue, 
and are now being- renovated for 
the purpKJse.

James Muirhead, 'well-kno-wn 
manager of the B of M’s West 
Summerland branch, will be in 
charge of the office at Summer- 
land. • The Summerland office will 
be a welcome addition to the 
town’s business life, especially in 
the busy industrial season when 
employees of the cannery, process
ing plant and packing house's find 
it difficult to come to West Sum
merland during banking hours.

Voices Condemnmion

H.
in-

Tourist Travel by 
Cor Down in 1948

Figures released by Hon. L. 
Hyres, minister of trade and 
dustfy, ^ow that 10,497 oars en
tered British Columbia through Ca
nadian border points in November 
as ag'ainSt 11,257 in November of 
last year. This makes a total of 
1.83,788 for the year at November 
30th as compared with 196,425 for 
the same period of 1947.

Many factors have contributed 
to the shrinkage of automobile tra
vel, notably the flood conditions 
which prevailed throughout the en
tire Pacific Northwest in the early 
part of the season.

.B of M Assets Pass 
Two Billion Mark

MONTRKALr^For the first time 
on record, the assets of the ©ank 
of Montreal have passed the two 
billion dollar mark. According to 
the gove?rnment statement of the 
chartered banks, the B of M on 
November 30 had total assets of 
$2,069,544,949.16.

Over the past year a substan
tial factor in this rise has been 
the increase in notice, or savings, 
deposits-; in Canada, which have 
advanced from $892,000,000 to 
$944,000,000. Total deposits by the 
public in Canada now exceed $1.- 
650,000,000, the highest figure for 
any Canadian bank, and repre
sent well over a million and a 
half deposit accounts.

Canada’s first bank, the B of M, 
has just entered upon its 132nd 
year. Founded in 1817, whe’n bus
iness was still commonly done by 
barter in the Canadian colonies, the 
bank opened its doors with a staff 
of seven. Today, more than 9,300 
people work at 527 B of M branch
es in Canada and. Newfoundland 
and at the bank’s offices in Great 
Britain and the United States.

While the United Nations Security Council debated Indonesian 
truce violation, Australia, although not a member, wm aUowed 
to speak on the question. Here, COLc W. R. HODGSON, Austral
ian delegate, accuses the Netherlands of “first clear cut, deliber
ate violation of the U.N. charter by U.N. member.’’ Thfe 
Netherlands member, J. H. VAN DOYEN (right) takes notes, his 
face expressionless. ' i

Kelowna to Press 
Government Building

KELOWNA—The City of Kel
owna -and the board of trade will 
spear-head a movement in de
manding that the B.C. government 
oon^ruct a provincial government 
building in the Orchard City.

Mayor W. B. Hughes - Games 
brought the matter to a head at 
the executive meeting of the trade 
board, when he stated the city 
council has to make plans imme
diately for the construction of a 
city hall.

He pointed out it is necessary 
to get the pro-vincial police out of 
the present building, and he ask
ed the board of trade for assist
ance in petitioning the? provincial 
government to take action.

“The decision must be made by 
the pro-vincial government at the 
coming session of the legislature”, 
he declared, adding that a provin
cial government building is long 
overdue.

UNITED CHURCH
ST. ANDREW’S
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church Service—11 a.m.
LAKESIDE
Sunday School 11 a.m.
Church Service—^7:30 p.m.

REV. H. R. WHITMORE

KAMLOOPS BUILDING
KAMLOOPS—^Building permits 

issued during 1948 had a total va
lue Of $803,557, nearly $200,000 
more than 1947's total but $223,- 
000 below 1946’s record of $1,206,- 
000.

MERCHANTS' 
BOWLING I

LEAGUE
; t

Team standings at January 4 
were: i
Bank of Montreal .......................  29
Westland Bar ...........................;. 26
Mac's Cafe ...............................  ^
Shannon’s Transfer ................... 20
Smitfi & Henry ............................... M
Butoherteria ................................... l9
Summerland Review ................... 19
Nesbitt Motors ............................... 18
Pollock Motors ............................... 17
Cleaners & Cloughs ....................... 16
Sanlborn’s Garage 1.................... 16
Overwaitea .....................................  15
Elliott’s ...............................................  14
Family Shoe’ Store' ....................... 13
Capitol Motors ............................... 12
Nu-Way Cafe ............  H
Holmes & Wade ..........................   H
Cake Box . •.................................... ,9
Frozen Food Lockers ................... 7
Groceteria ....................................... 5

Team high single, Butcher ter- 
ia, 1018; high three, - Butoherteria, 
2930.

Men’s high single, J. Dickson, 
294; high three, H. Ruppel, 729.

Ladies’ high single, M. Wjalker, 
218; high three, N. Thomthwaite, 
525.

it’s strictly between

How much you borrowr how much you sovo 
;. how much you put in, how much you toko 
ouf...lhat*t your buslnoss. Your right to koop 
your privoto affair* pr/vofo It a ehorishod 
principio of Canadian bonking.

NiI EXT time you are in your bank, notice 
bow many people keep their cheques face 
down .. • just like you #. . while they make 
•out their deposit slips. Notice how they close 
their passbooks before handing them in— 
and get them back closed too^

Canadian bank service is recognized by 
overyone as conlidcntial. Every employee, 
when he came into the service of your, 
hank, took a solemn declaration of secrecy. 
Your relationship with your bank is tho 
most vitally confidential business relation- 
;ahip you have.

Cenlrotl this Canadian way with conditions In 
londi whoro froodom Is donlod—whoro ovory 
bonk Is a politicol tool, ovory bonkor o public 
offt'clol working for tho Stotol Stoto monopoly of 

^ bonking, proposod by loclollsts horo, would opon 
your bonking tronsoclions to political Intrusion.

SPONSORED BY YOUR BANK

Oliver School 
Hoopers Turned 
Back by Locals

Two Oliver high school basket
ball squads were turned back at 
the Summerland high gym on Fri
day evening when the local school 
melon tosse’rs turned in fsvo fine 
wins by narrow margins.

Denny Hack was the main rea
son for Summerland high winning 
over the Oliver lads by a 40-31 
count, the slender forward evad
ing his opposition to sink twenty- 
two points to be high scorer for 
the evening.

In the girls’ contest, Jackie 
Trafford sank the winning 
counter for the only score in. 
overtfime play, Summerland 
g^rls , winning 12-10 in a low- 
scoring exhibition.
A big second period when Hack 

counted 14 of his 22 points made 
all the difference between a Win 
and a loss for the high school 
lads. Oliver had- led 9-6 at the end 
of the first stanza but the locals 
put on the pressure and led by 
a 23-15 margin at the halfway 
mark.

The third period continued show
ing Summerland’s slight edge but 
Oliver took over in the final can
to and outscored the locals, but 
only by three' points. Wally Day 
and S. jomori were the other main 
scorers for the winners, while 
Egerton, with an even dozen, was 
high man for the visitors.

OPEN BOWLING
Standings at Jan. 7 were:

Hot Shots ........................................... 25
Five Pins ............................................. 24
Lucky Strikes ................................  21
Occidental ........................................... 21
Farmers ............................................... 21
Atomic Bombs ............  20
Amateurs ............................................. 19
Tip Tops .........................................18
Maple Leafs ..................................... If
(Bowladrome? ..................................... 14
Can CTan No. 2 ............................... 13
A.O.T.S..................................................  11
Happy Gang.................................  11
Co-op No. 1....................................... 9
S.H.S...................................................... ' 8
Can Can No. 1 ............................... 3

Ladies’ high single, Alma Huva,, 
226; ladies’ high three, Alma Huva 
and Laura Heinrich, 566.

Men’s high single. Bill Lekei, 
301; men’s high, three, Charles 
Haddrell, 756.

High single game. Occidental. 
1014;' high three. Occidental, 2919.

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday School: 9:50 ajn. 

’’Come and Worship 'With TJa’*

PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH SERVICES 

P.A.O.C.
I.O.O.F. HALL 

Sunday school, 10 a.m. 
Morning worship, 11 a.m.

All Are Welcome 
Pastors Mr. and Mrs. A. Grimes'

QUALITY 
Meat Market

R, Wellwood, Prop.
West Summerland

"For Economy's 
Soke" — Buy 
Smoked Meats

REGULAR HAMS
(bone in) ............. Lb. 65o

COTTAGE ROLLS. Lb. 70o 
PICNIC STYLE 

SHOULDERS (whole 
or half) ............. Lb. 65o

Your Delnor Agent
PHONE 112 

«THB HOME OF 
QUALITY MEATS”

Oliver girls led 4 to 2 at the end 
of the first period and that was 
the score when half time rolled 
around, the’re being no scoring at 
all in the second period. Oliver 
took a 10-6 margin in the last per
iod but Summerland girls scored 
twice from the floor to even the 
count and then took the' overtime 
play with Miss 'rrafford’s lone 
counter.

Team Lineups
Summerland girls: Bev Fleming, 

M. Ward 4, J. Trafford 6, O. Ma
son, E. Heichert 2, H. Kean, R. 
Fleming, S. Wilson—^12.

Oliver girls: Raincock, D. Eisen- 
hut, Neilson 4, Jardine 2, Bates 4, 
MoKerracher, iEndreny, HSorner, 
Weddell, McLennan, Johnson,
Dawson—10.

Summerland boys: Thorath- 
waite. Day 7, Weitzel, Hack 22, S. 
Jomori 6, Kato, Cristante 3, D. 
Nesbitt, Holmes 2, E. Jomori, L. 
Nesbitt, MacRae—40.

Oliver boys: Egerton 12, Kelly 2, 
Pelkey 6, McIntosh 2, Penner, Mea
gher, Tweedy, Balas 2, Eisenhut 
7, McLean—31.

NOW IN STOCK
35MM AnSCO colored 

FILM (Tungsten)

620 AND 120 ANSCO DAY
LIGHT COLOR FILM

O
Also KODACOLOB

PHONE 175
FOR EXPERT FINISHING

The Anglican Church 
St> Stephen’s
West Summerland 

In Communion with the Proteetant 
Episcoial Church of the UK.

SERVICES
HOLY COMMUNION AT 8 A .iur.

ALL SUNDAYS
except 5th Sunday of the month 
SUNDAY SCHOOL, Parish Hall 

at 10 aan.
MORNING PRAYER AT 11 AM, 

ALL SUNDAYS 
except 1st Sunday, when Holy 

Communion is at 11 a.m. 
Evening Services are at: Peachland 

at 3.00 p.m. 1st and 3rd, Sun. 
Westbank at 7’30 p.m. 1st and 
3rd Sunday.

Holy Communion at Peachland 
5th Sunday at 9:30 a.m.

Holy Communion at Westbank 5th 
Sunday at 11 "a-m.

SCOUT NEWS
After a three-week re'cesis Scout 

meetings got underway again last 
Friday. The turn-out of 18 was a 
little under par .but then there 
was the school basketball game in 
Oliver.

We hope tq see a full turn-out 
next Friday. Dr. Vanderburgh 
will he wi^ us again for the sec
ond instruction period on the Am
bulance badge. This is an excel
lent badge to own and is essential 
to becoming a King Scout.

We are aiming at having five 
King Scouts by June. We have 
applied to have five Summerland 
Sccuts attend the Dominion Jam
boree in July. They should bo 
King Scouts.

The troop lost one boy, Wal
ter M€?tropolit who has gone to 
Vancouver, tout we are gladl to wel- 
come in tolls stead, recruit George 
Smith. The troop can take in two 
more boys. There will be more 
details about the skating party on 
Friday night.

Notices: Meeting Friday, Jan. 
14, School (3yin, at 7 p.m. Duty 
patrol, Eagles.—^D. V. Fisher.

Photo Finishers
HASTINGS STREET

Next Thursday residents of Sum
merland and the neighbouring 
district will welcome a new office of 
the Bank of Montreal, which will 
be open every Thursday thereafter.

Conveniently situated in the 
Gowan Block on Shaughnessy 
Avenue, the office will offer a 
complete banking service to the 
community. Distnet residents will 
find a warm welcome there.

JAMES MUIRHEAD 

West Summerland Branch

Bank, of Montreal

Canada’s First Bank
WORKINO WITH CANADIANS IN IVIRV WALK 01* Ufl 8INCB 1117

Believe It 
Or Not!

ICE CREAM MAKES A 
GOOD DESSERT, DFKPITE 
THE COLD 'IVEATHER. 
TAKE HOME' A BRICK 

TODAY.

For Birihdaijs and 
Other Gift Occasions

Buy Chocolofes
In attractive Gift Boxo*

$1.25 to $1.50

Mm Bar
Miik and Cream 

Delivery
Phone IM llMtInf* St.

4853484853532348905353234823232348535348

9999999999999999999998

4555499999999999999544
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Councillor Toil'
Talks on Bird Life

Councillor Eric M. Tait has one 
peirticular hobby which he has fol
low^ all his life.

»

That is the study of bird life and 
becoming familiar with the habits 
and peculiarities of all the feath
ered species which haunt the Ok
anagan Valley.

At the Rotary Club of Summer- 
land on Friday evening, Council
lor Tait showed colored pictures 
of a large number of birds which 
make the Okanagan their home', 
but there wasn’t time for all of 
them as there are approximately 
200 species of birds here.

Mr. Tait impressed the Rotar- 
ians with his knowledge of bird 
life and with the fact that the 
study is both interesting and in
formative.

Peter Pan
SALE
Still going strong 
yfith the biggest 
.values in town— 
More specials be
ing added every 
day— ^
Look around—Com
pare style - quality 
and prices, and 
you’ll find more 

than ever that
You Save Every 

Day at

Mr Pan 
Toggery

MORE ABOUT

COMPLETE PLANS
Continued from Page 1

a number of channels which pres
ent a grave danger to property , in 
a wide area if scfious flood water 
proportions appear . again in the 
spring.

The survey party will be requir
ed in the Oliver region from three 
weeks to a month, Mr. Colby stat
ed, and then may be available for 
Summerland area.

Report Implementation
Apart from Hon. Mr. Carson’s 

announcement, no official word 
on general Okanagan flood control 
has been received by officials of 
the Okanagan Flood Control com
mittee, it was stated in Kelowna 
early this week.

’This committee is pressing pro
vincial and dominion governments 
to implement the 1946 report of th® 
Joint Board of Engineers, which 
calls for a minimum level of 98.5 
feet for Okanagan lake and an 
emergency minimum of 97.5 feet. 
Last summer the lake rose to S' 
high figure of. 104.82 feet.

Mr. Carruthe'rs, retired deputy 
minister of public works, told a 
Penticton meeting last week that 
he had been given- authorization 
to proceed with some portions of 
the ' report implementation.

Continued high water levels in 
the Okanagan may prevent a ra
pid start on control work, especial
ly in surveys, Mr. Carruthers stat
ed last wee'k, but the arrival of 
the survey crew from Fruitvale is 
believed to be an indication that 
the work will progress from now 
on.

m\M
II

DeLuxe
Electric

RADIO AND ELECTRICAL 
REPAIRS

Phone 143 Granville St.

Sawdust 
Burners and
Kitchen Ranges

WE CAN INSTALL IMMEDIATELY

The Mafor DeLuxe
Sowdusl Burner

AND A

Mayfair Fawcett
Kitcben Ronge

COMPLETE ..... $197.50
• TRADE-INS AI.LOWEO

• TERMS ARRANGED

Sawdust’ Beoft the Fuel Bill

Summerland Sheet Metal 
& Plumbing Works

PoUce Inspector 
Now in Penticton

With the announcement that 
B.C. has been split into twelve dis
tricts, the B.C. Police have now 
established a Penticton district 
which takes in Kelowna south to 
the international bounda^ an4 
west to Princeton.

Peiitioton, Summerland and 
Peachland were formerly in the 
Nelson district of the B.C. Police.

Inspector J. H. McClinton, form
erly stationed at Kamloops, has 
come to Penticton to take charge 
of the new district.

Homeward-Bound 
To New Zealand'

Travelling through Canada on 
their way to their home irT New 
Zealand, Miss Elsie Steven and her 
friend, Miss Margaret Bamford, 
stopped off in Summerland for a 
short visit with Miss Steven’s un
cle, Mr. Alex Steven, and he'r cou
sin, Mrs. Douglas Bridger. Miss 
Steven is a daughter of Mr. Wm. 
Steven who, years ago, lived at 
Armstrong. The family moved to 
New Zealand when she was a. lit
tle girl.

The two young women have been 
working in Greece with UNRRA. 
Last year they toured Europe on 
a tandem bike. ’They sail for home 
from Vancouver on Jan. 20.

MC^E ABOU'I

YOUTH WORKER TAKES 
BAPTIST CHURCH SERVICE

Miss Mary Block, director of 
'teen-age and children’s work for 
the Baptist church in B.C. with 
headquarters ait Vancouver, spoke 
at the morning service at the Bap
tist church. In the afternoon she 
took the service at Peachland, and 
Monday ■ eveming she addressed the 
TPS. in the middle of the week 
she will go to Vernon to continue 
her responsibilities.

MORE ABQUT

SCHOOL BOARD
Continued from Page 1 

the coimcil and discuss this 
new feature before making any 
agreement with the local teach
ers, and other members of the 
board agreed to this proposal.
As Reeve Johnston is absent 

from Summe'rland, no meeting will 
be held until next week.

In further discussion, trustees 
declared that the teachers’ feder
ation is now as soli<Uy organized 
as a lab'or union, while it was also 

■ considered that school boards 
should press the government to 
take over the teac?^ers and their 
salary demands in their entirety 
and place them in the category 
of civil servants.

Ability to Pay
“One fundamental weakness of 

this arbitration award is that the 
ability to pay is not recognized,’’ 
declared Dr. Marshall at another 
stage.

Another point brought up by the 
trustees was that under the pres
ent salary schedule school boards 
will be forced to look for teachers 
without the maximum of exper
ience in order to keep education 
costs on a lower plan&.

In the past, school boards al
ways attempted to obtain teach
ers with plenty of experience but 
with such a differential in salar
ies between minimum and maxi
mum school boards will have to 
seek less experienced teachers to 
keep down the tax burden, it was 
conaidered.

Following is the statement of 
old and proposed salary schedules;

Elementary Scteondary
Years Old New Years Old New

0 1800 .1651 0 1600 2032
1 1400 1778 1 1700 2169
2 1600 1905 2 1800 2286
8 1600 2082 3 1900 2418
4 1700 2169 4 2000 2640
5 1800 2286 5 2100 2667
6 1900 2418 6 2200 2704
7 2000 2640 7 2300 2021

, 8 2100 2667 8 2400 3048
0 2200 2704 9 2500 8175

10 2300 ' 2021 10 2600 3302
11 2400 3048 11 2700 3420

12 2800 3656
18 2000 8688
14 8000 3810

Principals—
8400 4000 3500 4260

L J. BLEASDALE
Continued from page 1 

the, rural representative', was not 
present at Monday’s session.

It was admitted that planning 
of the new junior-senior high 
school unit will be- the major prob
lem ' of the school board this -year,' 
apart from an ende'avor to keep 
costs to a minimum in the face of 
increased salaries for teachers.

Plan Building Tour 
The board‘is planning a tour of 

north central Washington as soon 
as road conditions improve in or
der to obtain new ideas on school 
construction.

Permission of the education de'- 
partment to proceed with rough 
plans for the proposed new schooi 
has now been granted, although 
some question has been raised by 
Victoria ove'r the cafeteria-auditor
ium proposed.

An auditorium with cafeteria 
provisions to seat 500 to 700 would 
bejtoo large when the junior-senior 
high school population in 1951 is 
estimated roughly at 350, the de
partment pointed out.

! However, local trustees point
ed out that this proposed build
ing will be used by elementary 
pupils as well as high school 
students, for both purposes and 
the department will be so noti
fied.
Except in special circumstances, 

the office of the school board 
secretary should not be included 
in' plans for new buildings the 
board'was also informed, but the 
trustees believe this ruling can be 
circumve’nted.

Apart from these two observa
tions, the department considered 
that the school board’s plan for 
new ^hool buildings is a ‘reason
able allotment.’’ ’

With the concurrence of the e’a- 
tire board, the salary of Secretary 
B.: A. Tingley was raised to $125 
per month commencing January 1. 
Dr. Marshall spoke in praise of 
the new secretary and declared 
that Mr. Tingley has been doing a 
great deal more work than he has 
been paid for.

Mrs. Vanderburgh believed that 
the board has be’en obtaining sec
retarial work at “bargain rates’’ 
and heartily endorsed Dr. Mar
shall’s suggestion.

Street Alignment 
When the school board and coun

cil meet in a joint session, pro
bably next wee'k, besides discus
sions on teachers’ salaries and 
new building program, the board 
will also bring up the subject of 
allo.wing the municipality a strip 
of land bh tie 'south side of the 
Kelley lot to straighten a jog in 
Granville street alignment.

Trustees favored the council 
suggestion that this land be grant
ed but left details of the deal to 
the joint meeting.

H. L. Mitchell drew the' imstees’ 
attention to a recent council sug
gestion that a turn-around .could 
be constructed for the school bus 
at the end of the E. Johnston lot, 
thus providing a better school 
bus service for Paradise Flat 
children.

This proposal has been turned 
over to Principal S. A. MacDonald 
to work out with' the bus com
pany and bring in a complete re
port.

Another proposal from the 
department of education geeks 
co-operation of school boards 
in placing facilities at the dis
posal of displaced persons who 
wish to better their knowledge 
of Canada and Die English 
language with the idea of be
coming Canadian citizens.
The local board is passing along 

this Information to the AOTS 
club and has promised that fa
cilities in the schools 'will be made 
available as far os possible.

Recently the school, board and 
council wrote letters to the coun
cil of the College of Dental Sui'- 
geons seeking an amendment to 
the dental act so that female den
tal hygienists could be appointed 
In health units and provide some 
jurisdiction ovor the care of chil
dren’s tooth.

This proposal has been turned 
down by the dental oouncll and tho 
school board Is referring its cor
respondence on tho subject to tho 
South Okanagan Health unit.

Property Owners 
Agree to Charge

All fourteen property owners in 
the Sergeant subdivision have ag
reed to pay for a year's supply of 
domestic water, thus allowing the 
municipality to proceed with the 
installation of the domestic wa
ter serince in that area.

; Work cannot be oompaenced un- 
til-there us a lessehing of the cold 
weather.

The owne'rs must make their 
payments for water supply by 
March 15, council agreed on Tues
day.

CCF Club Holds 
.Cribbage Party

There were about 25 all . readjr 
to play cribbage on .Wednesday 
evening, jan. 5 when the C5CtP 
held the first of a series of parties 
dn the Nu-Way Annex. The first- 
prize was won .by Mrs. G. Woitte, 

j'wiitto Mrs. P. R. Ganzeveld runner- 
up. Mr. A. H. Corns won the men’s, 
■first; prize, and Mr. J. A. Jackson’ 
the secon^

Refreshments were served. It 
is thought that many more will 
attend these social evenings when 
the weather improves.

JlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUilillllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

PHONE 110 PENDER BT.

DODGE
Dependable Trucks

ARE JOB-RATED
Chooae your now truck from Uiom groat NEW OhazHla 

Modola to Bult your particular Hauling Nooda

A fruek for every job from the Sturdy 
y2-toii to the Rugged 7-Tonner

School But Choisif ore Also Avoiloble
CAIX TODAY AND Ll5T DS DTSOVSB YOUR 

TRUOHINO NEEDS

NESBITT MOTORS
l)<. lire f '’solo Gars — Dofl^^e Trucks

ANIJIQliB'iM . MILLEIt NPHINKLEK SYSTEMS
Acrrons and equipment

Phono IlMtlnga A Oranvilla

TO BE IN FORCE
r.\ .

Jan. 13,1949 to Harcli 31,1949
Leave Kelowna Leave Westh

12:30 a.m. 1:00 a.m.
2:00 a.m. 2:30 a.m.
3:30 a.m. 4:00 a.m.
5:00 a.m. 5:30 a.m.
6:15 a.m. 6:35 a.m.
7:00 a.m. 7:20 a.m.
7:45 a.m. 8:05 a.m.
8:30 a.m. 8:50 a.m.
9:15 a.m. 9:35 a.m.

10:00 a.m. 10:20 a.m.
10:45 a.m. 11:05 a.m.
11:30 a.m. 11:50 a.m.
12:30 p.m. 12:50 p.m.
1:15 p.m. 1:35 p.m.
2:00 p.m. 2:20 p.m.
2:45 p.m. 3:05 p.m.
3:30 p.m. 3:50 p.m.
4:15 p.m. 4:35 p.m.
5:00 p.m. 5:20 p.m.
5:45 p.m. 6:05 p.m.
6:30 p Ifni'’* 6:50 p.m.
7:15 p.m. 7:35 p.m.
8:00 p.m. 8:20 p.m.
8:45 p.m. 9:05 p.m.
9:30 p.m. 9:50 p.m.

10:15 p.m. ___ ' 10:35 pTin.
11:00 p.in. 11:20 p.m.
11:45 p.m. 12:05 a.m.

Tuesdays—:7:00 
Gasoline

Tuesdays—11:05 
Gasoline

II

a.m. Trip from Kelowna— 
and Explosives only.
a.m. Trip from Westbank- 
and Explosives only.

■ill

Grocery Specials
CORNFLAKES, Quoker, 8 ox. .. 2 for 27c
TEA, Malkins Red Label................. Lb. 75c
SPEEF, Burns'............... ........ tin 39c
CANNED PEAS, 3's..................... 2 for 29c
SOAP POWDER, Tide or Quix . pkt. 39c

BOYS' PULLOVER SWEATERS—
Crow nock — pure wool, size 32 and 34 only, Reg, 3.25.

—Special $2.49 
MEN'S PULLOVER SPORTS SWEATERS

Aasonled pattorne, crow nock, J00% pure wool, rog. 9.06,

-Special $7.95

Knitting Wool
Good ziipply of MIom Canada Beehive Fingering, Purple lIoaDior 
Fingering and Boohlvo Baby Wool.
Mla« Canada, ball.................S5o Baby Wool, Iwill ...................  48o
Beeblve Fingering, Skein 40e Purple Heather, 1b.............. 8.0S

A. K. Elliott
Deparlmenl Store

Phone 84 FREE DELTVERT

■111

8
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HOUD FAMILY DINXKB 
ON BUtTHDDAY OCCASION 

A birthday party and family 
dinner Was held on Sunday eve
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Schwass, to honor Mrs. 
Schwass’ father, Mr, Melvin Pol
lock.

KINDFBGABTFN BFSUMFS 

The kindergarten has been re- 
sume'd after the holidays, with 
Mrs. Francis Steuart and Mrs. 
Howard Milne taking alternate 
Weeks as teachers.

IIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIW

Jariua/iy Clearance

SALE
pur Entire Stock of

Soiits 1 to

S>fijecJzUuz

0

SOCIAL EDITOR 
VISITING ABROAD-

GubftfdinB 1
and WaaI 1 0

Dren 10 to SOVOfl
Also odd lines of Sweoters, Slips, Mitts and 
Gloves — Formols, Blouses, Scarves, Bras, 

Purses, Hose, Skirts, Etc.

NO EXCHANGES OR REFUNDS

Sti^ Sloop

West Summerland 
Phone 159

Mr. J. y. Towgood is represent
ing the Summerland Co-operative^ 
Growers Assn, this week at Van
couver at a meeting of the Co-op
erative Union of B.C.

* * »
Mrs. Fileen Richmond left at the 

New Year for a week’s vacation at 
the coast.

* * *
Mrs. F. E. Atkinson will leave 

on Jan. 19 for Vancouver to be 
away until the end of February. 
During that time she will finish 
her official visits in the coastal 
area in connection with her dut 
ies as provincial president of the 
Rebekah lodges.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Solly left 
on Wednesday morning by car for 
California and expect to be away 
about a month. Mrs. Solly’s sis
ter, Mrs. M. Nolan, who is down 
from the Yukon, will ^ay with 
the children during their absence 
in the south.

* * *

Mr. Charlie Letts left for the 
coast on Monday to receive fur
ther medlcail treatment.

* * »
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Armour 

last week went to Vancouver, 
where Mr. Armour will enter 
Shaughnessy hospital for treat
ment.

* * *

Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh

Dorothy Pattie 
Worthyl Mistress 
Of Hope LOBA

The Biggest- Bargain 
^vent of the Year

j||||||||lilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!llll!!llllllllll

AS
/JfPArSTOSHOpi

Reeve R. A. Johnston has been 
on a business trip to Vancouver 
this week.

* * *
Miss Eileen Inglis left yesterday 

for a two to three weeks' visit in 
Saltcoats, Sasl^.

* «• *

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Bedford ,]left 
on Friday evening for a holiday 
in Los Angeles and other Califor
nia points.

Mr. B. A. Tingley, school board 
secretary, left on Tuesday evening 
for- Victoria where he' will attend 
a conference of school district sec
retaries from all parts of the prov
ince called by the department of 
education, pvtein subject under 
discussion and instruction will be 
accounting practices. The confer 
ence is being held todhy and to
morrow.

■» -Sf- *
Mr. Jack Lawler has gone to 

Vancouver .Island .where he has 
entered the Resthaven hospital for 
treatment.

* *
Miss Macil White is a business 

visitor to Vancouver this week.

VISITING HERE—
Miss Mary Goodfellow came at 

ithe beginning of the year from 
UBC to do her field work in pub
lic health in this area. She will 
work under Miss Appleton for a 
month. While here Miss Goodfel
low is staying -with Mrs. W. M. 
Fleming, Peach Orchard.

•56- -se- ■»
Fourteen beautiful visitors are 

enjoying the hospitality of the rec
tory garden. They are mallards, 
and have stopped about a month. 
Canon F. V. Harrison puits food 
out for them every evening, and 
they are punctual guests, feeding 
early in the morning, ahd again 
in late afternoon, always at the 
same time. They floated and 
swam in the pool until it froze, 
and now huddle, and slip around 
on the ice, but seem contented in 
this quiet place.

■» ■» *
Miss Mary Block of Vancouver, 

was a gue^ of Mrs. F. W. Haskins 
over the weekend.

-Si- -Sf;
Mr. Roy and Mr. Nelson Chap

man of Ridgedale, Sask., -visited 
their former prairie neighbors, Mr 
and Mrs. Sid King, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Kennedy, last Sunday 
on their way to their home at 
Revelstoke.

* -» 4f- ,
Mrs. D.^Dixon’s sister, Mrs. Fred 

Robbins, of Toronto, whom she 
had not seen for twenty-eigbt 
years, stopped off for a short visit 
on her way home from Victoria.

■» * *
Miss Jean McPherson returned 

to Calgary on Monday; after spend
ing a three weeks’ holiday at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. McPherson.

•Jt •5fr ^
Miss Peg Steuart, who was visit

ing Mrs. E. Steuart, returned on 
Sunday to resume her duties at 
the Vancouver General hospital 
and to write her R.N. examina
tions.

HOME AGAIN—
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton and Mji 

and Mrs. Colin McKenzie retumei 
on Jan. 4 from Chicago. They re
port that the weatherman was 
kinder there than he has been 
here. There was a little enow on 
Christmas Day, but the tempera
ture was quite mild.

* * ■»
Mrs. Jean Eddi© came back from 

a two weeks’ holiday at the coast, 
and then had to spend a week in. 
hospital. She is recovered now, 
and has been welcomed back to 
her position ait the experimental 
station.

* ■» *
Miss Babs Harris returned on 

Q-io T rv5 Hope, No. j^n. 5 from Saskatoon, where she
Sts progress during J ^as been visiting her sister,

JOINS PATHOLOGY LAB
Mrs. Phil Scurrah ' joined the 

staff of the plant pathology lab
oratory at the beginning of the 
year. .

On St. Valentine’s Day about 60 
people attended a social in honor 
of the 18th nirthday of the lodge. 
The only visit to the interior of 
B.U. by M.W. Grand Mistress Lillian 
Morgan of Windsor, Ont., was 
made in April to the combined 
members of Summerland and Prin
ceton.

When G.M. Pearl Howe of Prince 
Rupert and D.G.M. Minnie Thomas 
of Princeton were in attendance 
to institute a new LOBA in May, 
Summerland was well represe'nted. 
Grand Lodge sessions were held 
in Nelson on May 17, 18 and 19. 
W.M. Alice Gillespie was a dele
gate from Hope 912. Memlbers 
along with those from other lodges 
celebrate’d the 12th of July in Ki- 
awana Park.

The Summerland branch don
ated $10 to Fraser Valley flood re
lief, $10 to the local band, $10 to 
the United Emergency Fund for 
Britmn, as well as to several oth
er worthy causes.

Last spring a successful bazaar 
was held in the lOOF hall.

On Sept, 23, R.W. Grand Mistress 
Minnie Thomas of Princeton made 
her official visit. On this occa
sion the "degree team with Dor
othy Pattie as degree captain, ex
emplified the Orange degree in a 
creditable manner.

A committee consisting of Mrs. 
A Walton, Mrs. C. Bryden and 
Mrs. J. Armour -was responsible 
for tbe annual dance on Oct. 28. 
This was a very largely attended 
dance, and increased the treasury 
over $200.

In November a hundred boxes of 
apples were sent prejisid to the 
Royal Protestant Home for Chil
dren at New Westminster. The 
committee responsible for collect
ing and shipping the apples was

Birthday Party 
Commences at Rink

Marilyn McKay’s party on Tues
day, Jan. 11 to mark her eighth 
birthday started at- the skating 
rink. Her friends, Donna Eden, 
Marie Faiisse, (Barbara Pudge, Gay 
Greer, Ruth Gronlund, Connie 
Smith, Barbara Thomas and Diane 
Young, went along with her to 
skate after school. Later they 
went to the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. McKay, where 
her mother had a birthday cake 
and candles waiting for the rosy- 
cheeked girls.

made up of Mrs. V. McCutcheon, 
Mrs. B. Broderick and H. Walton. 
There are 74 ohildreji in the Home 
at New We'stminster, and each 
one was remembered at Christmas 
with a gift. The local lodge do
nated $15 towards presents for the 
Christmas tree.

During the year there’ were five 
initiations and four members join
ed by certificate.

The following officers have been 
elected and installed for the cur
rent Vear: Worthy Mistress, Dor
othy Pattie; Deputy Mistress, Con
nie Bryden; Junior Deputy Mis
tress, Hulda Harbicht; chaplain, 
Irene Johansoh; rWording secre
tary, Hilda Downes; financial sec
retary, Claire Gould; treasurei^ 
Belle (Broderick; guardian, L. Kirk; 
Dir. of Cer., Louise Kennedy; first 
lecture, Marjorie Campbell; second 
lecture, Evelyn Ewing; pianist, V. 
McCutcheon; outer guard, H. Wal
ton; past mistress, Alice Gillespie; 
committee, A. Walton, F. Gould, 
C. Bryden, C. Gould and H. Har- 
bicht; auditors, V. McCutcheon, I*. 
Kirk, and V. May; news correspon
dent, A. Walton.

lOCAl flAOlMAtlS hH

SUNLIGHT SOAP 2 bars .25
PEAS, green split........................ 2 lbs. .25
SALT, Iodized 2 lb. corton .10
SOUP, Compbells' Tomato . • •.. 2 for .21

CORN# Golden Bontom, 20-oz. tin 2 for .39 
TOILET TISSUE, Purex ^ 3 rolls .29

iminiiiHiiiii
MEAT FOR THE FAMILY TO EAT,

Whelii you buy meat lo eat, it’s important lo 
get the best, and to pay as little as 

possible for it.
VISIT OUR MEAT COUNTER 

SEE OUR DISPLAY

Meateteria Dept.

Mrs A. R. Dunsdon 
Leads Hospital V/.A. 
For Second Year

Mrs. A. R .Dunsdon was re-el- 
ecte dpresident of the Summer- 
land Hospital Auxiliary for the 
second successive year whe'n the 
annual meeting was held at the 
home of Mrs. Earle Wilson on 
Monday evening, with a good 
number of members in attendance.

Other officers selected to the 
executive for the coming year con
sisted of the following:

First vice-president, Mrs. J. C. 
Wilcox; second vice-president, Mrs. 
Earle Wilson; secretary, Mrs. Jam
es Marshall; treasurer, Mrs. T, D. 
Lott; corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
J. M. McArthur; sewing, Mrs. 
Humphrey Piske,; house committee, 
Miss Edith Verity; nickel fund, 
Mrs. E. L, Famchon; Dorcas sec
retary, Mrs. Norris Laidlaw who, 
with Mrs. Ewart Woolliams and 
Mrs. J. H. Dunsdon form the buy
ing committee.

Mrs, EarJ& Wilson is in ciiargo 
of arrangements for tho suppers at 
tho Masonic meetings,

The nickel fund- consists of five 
cents collected from, each mombor 
at each mooting, the money ro- 
coivod taking care of gifts, cards 
and flowers.

Five now mombora wore pres
ent and members aro looking for
ward to a 'busy and profitable year, 
with no lessening in the aasistanoo 
to bo protovrod tho Summerland 
hospital.

Mr. ond Mrs. Fordio Brent are 
living at Miller’s Point for tho 
winter months.

I

i
I
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^WRED&WMITEei^

ISlK •ll•ntlal vllamlni wllh 
■added value of Uver and 
[Iron. .
iBov of SOCoptuiBi/ 
1«5doyiiwppIy

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Phono 11 Woit Summerland

Is Going Strong
All Yard Goods 

and
Staple Goods

15% Off

Special Tables
ot

50c-750-95c 
$1.50 and $1.95

Hats
OUB STOCK SELLS AT

Half Price
FLANNELETTE

BLANKETS
Ihe.v, rog. 6.25, sole

$4.95
Kingcot, rog. 5.S0, solo

$4.25

Blouses
25% Off

SUITS, SKIRTS 
SLACKS

15% Off
WE ARE FEATURING A RACK OF

Specially’-Priced Articels
DRASTICALLY REDUCED 

BLOUSES - KIDDIES* 
HOUSECOATS • LADIES’ 

DRESSES • lUDDIES’ 
WINTER COATS - LADIES’ 

WINTER COATS

Special Racks of Dresses 
$8,95 $10.95 $13.95 $15.95

/\LL LADIES’ AND KIDDIES’

SHOES ond SLIPPERS af
ii / *1^ •yz Price

ALL LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S

RUBBER FOOTWEAR

25% Off
CASH PRICES NO REFUNDS NO EXCHANGES

Ayf A T T ’ Q ‘■odies’ Wear
XVJL X JL .ill J g, Dry Goods

illlllllMI ir
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Foil Text of Award to 
Teacheis in Penticton 
Shows 27 Percent Boost

At Penticton on Saturday, the arbitration board sitting bn the 
request by Penticton school teachers for an increase in salary schedule, 
brought down an award in favor of the teachers in lieu of the increased 
living costs.

In substance, school teachers will receive a raise of 27 percent 
over the salary schedule set by a board of arbitration sitting in Vernon 
In Decemfber 1946.

The arbitration boai-d on Saturday indicated that the cost of 
Jiving index had risen 27 percent in that time, considered that the Ver
non award constituted a basic salary for normal times, and allowed 
the teachers a big i)ortion of their request.

Teachers had sought a 25 percent increase with a $150 per year 
increment. They obtained 27 percent increase but the increment is cut 
to $127 per year.

All school boards in the Okanagan Valley will be forced to ac
cept this award or force other arbitrations which are not considered 
likely to succeed in tte light of the unanimous award at Penticton.

Poliowing is the award as hande?d down by the arbitration 
board: '' -

In the opinion of this board, the 
salary schedule presently in ef
fect in this School District estab
lished by agreement of both par
ties in January 1947, weis at or 
about the same time more or less 
generally accepted throughout the 
Province of British Colximbia as a 
f^r and proper basis for calculat
ing remunera.tion due to teach
ers in the public schools .of the 
province, and therefore should be 
taken as a foundation for this

AND WHEREAS the official 
cost of living index prepared and 
published by the Dominion Bureau 
of Statistics of the Doininion of 
Canada indicates that the cost of 
living in Canada has risen by ap
proximately 27% since the estab
lishment Of the 1947 schedule,

AIID WHEREAS it is the *>pin- 
ion of this board that the salaries 
of.itoe school teachers in this dis
trict should be adjusted to com
pensate for the rise in the cost of 
living,

AISTD WHEREAS by the agree
ment establishing this arhitration 
board, the school board and the 
teachers’ association have agreed 
that the following clauses shall 
be included in our award:

1. The payment of all teachers 
shall be according to the salary 
schedule, but under special cir
cumstances the board, by resolu
tion, may place a teacher upon, 
appointment at not more than two 
increments above regular place
ment but such an appointee shall 
remain at that salary until he or

she reaches his or her proper po
sition on the schedule.

2. The JBoard of School Trustees 
of Penticton School District No. 
15 shall notify the Penticton Dis
trict Teachers’ Association of the 
appointment of any teacher and 
the salary proposed to be paid as 
soon as possible but not later than 
the first pay-roll after appoint
ment.

3. Salary increments shall be 
automatic unless inefficient work 
and unsatisfactory professional 
growth are in evtidence by written 
reports of the Inspector.

4. All experience recognized by 
the department of education for 
grant purposes shall be allowed.

5. Increments may be granted 
to a teacher on leave of absence 
for professional growith for a per
iod, of not more than two years 
and for sick leave of not more than 
one year.

. This schedule shall continue 
in effect until amended. Three 
months notice shall be given by 
either party wishing amendment. 
If mutual satisfactory amendment 
of schedule cannot be reached, 
procedure shall be according to 
Public Schools Act Section 136. 
(Arbitration).

WE DO THEREFORE FIND 
AND AWARD AS FODLOWS:

That the agreement dated the 
l&th day of December, 1946^ be 
amended as follows:

A. (1) By increasing each salary 
shown in paragraph 1 thereof by 
an amount equal to 27% of such

Free Methodist 
Church Scene of 
CharmingNugtials

The Free Methodisf church, 
West Summerland, was the scene 
of the wedding on Monday after
noon, Jan. 10, of Eliza Eva Bar
bara, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Mayer of Oakshella, .Sask., 
and Jacob, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Geres, Summerland.

The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. W. Wachlin of the Luther
an church, Kelowna The church 
was decorated with daffodils, 
ferns, hyacinths, gladioli and roses, 
and the bride was given in mar
riage by her father.

The lovely wedding dress chos
en by the bride was of heavy 
white satin, floor-length, with net 
insets in the satin, bordered with 
beautiful roses made of seed 
pearls. The sleeves were long, with 
lily points over the wrists. A row 
of covered buttons went down the 
back,- and there was a bustle of 
the satin. A long veil was arrang
ed to fall from a Dutch-style 
headdress. The flowers in the 
bridal bouquet -were pink carna
tions.

Miss Lore Mayer, sister of the 
bride, from. Oakshella, Sask., was 
the only attendant. For her 
bridesmaid’s costume she wore* a 
crisp pink taffeta frock, with 
matching n^ yoke. The cowl 
drape formed sleeves, and the 
full skirt was gathered, at the 
waist, with a bustle at the 
back. Her headdress was Of pink 
net attached with matching roses, 
and she carried pink carnations.

The groomsman was Mr. Jacob 
Rithaler, and the ushers were Mr. 
Frank Rithaler and Mr. Herman 
Glaser. Mrs. Eleanor Rithaler 
played the piano for the wedding 
music.

A reception was held at the

Principals of Christmas Nuptials 
At Vancouver Are Residing Here

salary,
(2) By amending paragraph 2 of 

the said agreement to read as fol
lows: ,

2. Salary Schedule—Principals.
(A) Elementary—1 and 2 room
ed schools—$100,000 above posi
tion of Teachers’ Schedule.
—3 and 4 roomed schools—$150.00 
above position of Teachers’ 
Schedule’. -
—'above a. 4, roomed school— 
Minimum salary shall be $3200.00 
Maximum salary shall be: 
from 161 to 300 pupils 3400.00 
from 301 to 500 pupils 3600.00 

(Continued on page 7)

Tony Cantelope Walks 
Prayer and faith were re
warded recently when eight- 
year-old ANTONIO (TONY) 
CANTELOPE, of Spangler, Pa., 
walked for the first time in his 
life. A brain in.iury at birth 
had prevented the boy from 
walking, and doctors were un
able to do anything for him. 
However the family turned to 
prayer two years ago. “It is the 
result of our prayers and 
novenas to Mother Cabrini,’’ said 
Mrs. Jennie Cantelope, the boy'.- 
mother. Mother Cabrini was 
the first U.S . citizen to be 
elevated to sainthood.

. . THE HOSPITAL 
INSURANCE ACT REQUIRES PARTICIPATION

BY EVERYONE
f*ersons who have not already paid at least six months' premiums are in arrears and 
ARE NOT PROTECTED Bring your payments up-to-date now

YOU II

home of the groom’s parents, whepg 
pink and white streamers were 
use'd to decorate, and a -white bell 
hung above the bridal party. 
When they received their guests, 
Mrs. Mayer wore a black crepe 
dress embroidered -with gold flow
ers, and had a corsage of pink 
carnations. Mrs„ Geres, mother of 
the groom, also was attired in 
black, the top embroidered, and 
her corsage was a similar one.

On the bride’s table was a three
tiered wedding cake with pink 
roses placed^ at the corners. Rev. 
Mr. Wachlin gave-the toast to the 
bride. There; w%e/ over forty 
guests, and the latter part of the 
evening was spent in dancing to 
a record player.

The brid6'’s parents came from 
Saskatchewan for the cere'mony.
! ' Out-of-to-wh"- -guests" were Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Heintz and Miss Mary 
Heintz, Miss Mary and Mr. John 
Rh'oteisler, and Mr. and Mrs. Johh 
Geres, all of Oliver; Miss Lena 
and Mr. John Gibbert of Pentic
ton.

The young couple motored to 
Penticton, and will go south on 
their honeymoon; The going-away 
costume was a grey, pencil-strip
ed suit, with a high-necked lace 
blouse. On their return they will 
live in Prairie Valley.

A Christmastime wedding in 
Chalmers’ United church, Van
couver, -was solemnized on Wed
nesday, Dec. 28 at 7:30 p.m. by 
Rev, W. H. Watts, minister of the 
church, when Miss Glenys Mar
garet Grant, R.N., daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Grant, Van
couver, became the bride of Mr. 
Donald Burns Clark, son of Mr. 
J. A, Clark, Vancouver.

Lighted Christmas trees and 
white chrysanthemums decorated' 
the altar. The bride was given in 
marriage by her father, and her 
floor-length white wedding gown 
was of pebble crepe, with long 
sleeves and a high 'round neck. 
A feature was the peplum, which 
was draped at the back. A small 
matching cap had white heather 
arranged at the front, and her 
finger tip veil fell softly .from be
neath it. She carried white chry
santhemums and pink carnations.

Her bridesmaid was her sister. 
Miss Olive Grant, who was wear
ing emerald green crepe' with 
matching headdress and carrying 
yellow ’mums.

The groom was supported by his 
brother, Mr. J. Spencer Clark, and 
the ushers were Mr. Alfred And
rews and Mr. Roy Parkinson.

Only Receive Sale 
Price of Bonds

On advice from the municipal 
auditor, R. G. Rutherford & Co. 
the municipality will pay to the 
school hoard only the monies rais
ed on sale of debentures following 
passage of the school renovation 
bylaw.

These debentures did not sell at 
par and the amount needed to 
complete the contract will have 
to be included In school board es
timates this year. Acting Clerk 
Gordon Smith s-tated.

i. signing of the regis-
Engle sang T; Love

at the-home 
bride’s unqle and aunt, Mr. 

and Mr^ -VY. S. Smith, 1615 West 
13th. The house was decorated 
with cedar boughs, a lighted 
Christmas tree, and white chry
santhemums ;.^ei’e used through
out the rooms.,

Mrs Grant received in. a wine 
enseimble, with\corsag-e of white 
and pale wellow ‘mums. Mrs. Clark, 
stepmother of t’ne groom, chose 
black, and her flovFcrs were ’mum.
too. \;

White and yellovy^v chrysanthe
mums and -white, -tapexs were ar
ranged On the bride’s 'fcible which 
was centred by a three-tiyred wed
ding cake. Mrs. Smith, 'q.unt of 
the bride, and Mrs. Howard. Milne, 
of West Summerland, sisterthe 
groom, poured. 'V •

The toast to the bride was Wo- 
posed by Mr. C. D. Rogers, ‘^a 
friend of the family, and the 
groomsman gave .the toast to the\ 
bridesmaid. \

Cables of congratulations were 
read from the bride’s maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. White, 
Aberdeen, Scotland, and from 
cousins in Aberdeen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Milne.

Out-of-town guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard. Milne, Mr. and 
Mrs. Reuben Huva, and Mr. and 
Mrs. K. MeIntoh, all of West Sum
merland.

For going away the bride wore 
a navy taffeta frock, and Paddy 
green hat, and dark top coat. The 
honeymoon was spent at Sechelt 
Inn, Sechelt.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark are making 
■their home at West Summerland, 
and have’ taken up residence in 
the flat in Mrs. Carpenter’s house.

^ LUMBER
BUILDING
SUPPtlES

WHATEVER 
YOU REQUIRE

.IN

GENERAL
BUILDING
NEEDS

WE CAN SUPPLY

Bapeo and Satin-Glo 
Paints and Varnishes

West Summerland Building 
S uppiies Ltd. -

Flione h—Your Lumber Number

to ne followed by two more instalment payments in February and March to complete 
coverage for 1949

DON'T SLIP BEHIND

Persons who have not made any payments should make arrangements to do 
so immediately
Persons using the instalment plan who have allowed thoir payments to lapse 
must complete them to acquire coverage for themselves and their families.

NO HOSPITAL INSURANCE CARD CAN BE ISSUED UNTIL SIX MONTHS’
PAYMENT HAS BEEN MADE

Mail or Bring Payments to
THE LOCAL OFFICE WHERE YOU REGISTERED

The Summerland General Hospital
SUMMERLAND, BX.

Wont SiimmorlAnd Offices T. 11. Younff IUdf., faclnff on lane between Kolloy and Pender
Until your HotpUal Insurance Card is Issued, keep your receipt as proof of eligibility 
for benefits.

K. C. HOSPITAL mimm service

, ■ ' Heu loss to Everylwdy
The Department of Labour can help you to eliminate in

dustrial accidents.

Factories Inspectors and Safety Advisers are at the service 
of all lines of industry to advise on installing proper mechan
ical safeguards as well as on matters pertaining to ventila
tion, lighting, and sanitation.

Be sure that safety devices on passenger and freight eleva-
• >

tors conform to government regulations.

When fitting out new plant or equipment or when in need' 
of information or advice, consult or write to your Labour 
Department,

BRITISH COLUMBIA

DEPARTMENT OF LABOUR
Parliament Buildings, Victoria, B.C.

or
789 Pender Strek West, Vancouver, B.C.

Jumnii Thonwoii,
Doputy MlnUtor,

Honounddo O. S. Witmor, K.O.
Mlnivter of Labour.
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Blunt Attack Made on Russia Progressive Conservative 

Nominating Convention 
Is Set for February 4

PBESroENT TRUMAN of the United States is here seen at a testimony dinner. In Kansas Cit 
r^ently, given for his one-time haberdashery partner, EDDIE JACOBSON, right. It WM at th 
dinner that Mr. Truman hotly attacked Russian leaders, but said that some were ainaoiJS to 
end the “cold war” and deal with the United States and other western nations. At left Is TOM 
EVANS, an old friend of the President.

Friday, February 4, is the date 
selected by the Yale Progressive 
Conservative , Assn, for its nomi
nating convention and election of 
officers. Delegates from all parts 
of the far-flung riding are being 
sought to attend this important 
function in Penticton.

Decision to hold this convention 
was taken at a meeting of the 
Yale P-C executive held in Kelow
na on Friday night. *■

,Mr. W. G. Giilard and Mr. Alan 
Elsey attended the executive ses
sion from Summerland, wihile de
legates were also present from 
Vernon, Kelowna, Keremeos and 
Penticton.

Mr. E. C. “Bud” WeddeU 
•is the president of Yale P-C 
group and presided over Fri
day evening’s meeting. New 
officers of the association wiil 
be seiected at the February 4 
convention.
‘‘It will be a wide

MORE ABOUT

FULL TEXT
(Continued from page 6)

open con-

Public Ward Rates in B.G. Hospitals 
Increased to Cover Mounting Costs

VICTOiRIA—^Because of the in
crease in hospital public ward 
rates persons not covered under 
the .hospital insurance act ■will 
have to pay an increased basic 
rate per day, plus the usual, 
charges for all special services, 
The average bill for public ward 
care in many hospitals for such 
persons is likely to be in the neigh
borhood of $12.00 to $15.00 per daly.

beneficiary under the

In making this announcement 
last week. Dr. Hershey pointed 
out that, in addition, t}iey will be 
required to pay their outstanding 
hospital insurance premium, plus 
the penalty for delinquency im
posed under the act.

In no case can such a person be 
billed for an amount less than 
would be paid to the same hos
pital for similar services on ac-

TKEY CAN BE DANGEROUS 
More people will suffer from

Okanagan Distributors
\ SHUSWAP OKANAGAN DAIRY INDUSTRIES CO-OPERATIVE

ASSOCIATION 
Vernon, R.C. «

colds in Canada this winter than 
from any other disease. The 
common cold, is in fact, so com
mon that many of us take its pre
sence for granted and. do. little, to 
avoid its onset. Proper diet, ade
quate re^t, correct clothing and 
good physical, condition will help 
avoid infection. Remember, colds 
can be dangerous.

/h Am/
//'

You'll enjoy the rich, fuU>bodled flavour of Captain Morgan 
Gold Label Rum in a Rum Collins.. ^ Mix ^ jigger of lemon

juice, ^ jigger of sugar and 1 jigger of Captain Morgan 
Gold Label Rum. Add plenty of cracked Ice and 

fill with soda. Stir briskly.

Captain Morgan
GOLD LABEL

RUM
Til# rich flavour andjull body of Captain Morgan GoldLaM Rum 
muitfrom master blending of earefuiiy selected rare old rums,

mu ADVIUTIIlMUNr II NOT UUUUUHSD OK PWUYIO KY THII IIOUOK CONflOl lOARD OK KY THU OOVIKNMUNT OF KKITIUH COlUMilA

;COunt of a 
(act.
I The* reported increase does not 
jaffect those covered under the 
ihospital insurance act since the 
‘hospital insurance service pays for 
■ all services at a public ward level. 
iBeneficiaries under the act, using 
semi-private or private accommo
dation, will be billed only for the 
;difference in type of accommoda- 
;tion.

In case of the semd-private pa
tients this is, at the present time, 
about $1.75 per day and for pri
vate patients a minimum of about 
$£•.50 per day in the Vancouver 
area.

Dr. Hershey pointed out that the 
increase in basic public ward ac
commodation is due to increasing 
costs of operating these services. 
“Hospital costs,” he said, “have in
creased approximately 40 % over 
those of 1946.”

vention,” declared Mr; Giilard on 
Saturday morning in talking over 
the results of last week’s session 
in Kelo-wna. He stated that no 
candidate or candidates have sig
nified their intention of allowing 
their names to stand yet.

Bennett is Silent 
W. A. C. Bennett, who contested 

Yale riding in last May’s federal 
by-election has not made any an
nouncement regarding his inten
tions this year.

It is anticipated that a Domin
ion election will be called this 
year either in June or October 
and with new leaders in both the 
Liberal and Progressive-Conserva
tive parties a hot fight is antici
pated.

There was no discussion at 
last Friday’s P-C meeting as to 
the likelihood of the two old- 
line parties getting together 
and agreeing on a. single can
didate, to meet the CCF choice, 
which is taken for granted 
will be O. L. Jones, present 
M.P, for Yale,
Last month, the Yale Liberal 

association met in Penticton and 
returned Howard J. Thornton, 
Vernon school teacher, as presi
dent of the' Yale Grits. Mrs. J. 
Thompson of Penticton is vice-pre
sident and Mrs. F. Dean of Ver
non secretary. Directors are Er
nest Rannie, Cherryville; F. L. 
Fitzpatrick, Rutland; J. W. John
son, Penticton; W. E. McArthur, 
Greenwood.

As president and secretary res
pectively of the South Okanagan 
Liberal ; association. Reeve . Reid 
A. Johnston and Colin McKen
zie are automatically directors of 
the .Yale federal association.

No date has been set for a Lib
eral nominating, convention for 
Yale although it is stated in some 
circles that it will be held within 
the next two months. Last year 
E. J. Chambers, veteran fruit 
grower, was Yale Liberal contest
ant in the federal by-election but 
it is doubtful if he will allow his 
name to stand again.

At the Summerland hospital the 
private ward rate on the new ma
ternity wing is $7 per day and in 
the general "wards ■ ^d-,, semi-pri
vate wards $6 per day. Patients 
who are covered by the hospital 
insurance plan will pay. the dif
ference between these rate's and 
the public ward rate which was 
set at $5 per day in November.

However, the basic public ward 
rate may be subject to change 
when it is determined what is the 
actual cost of operating the local 
hospital. This will not affect those 
covered under the insurance act.

Personal Sayings 
Totalled Huge Sum

The Dominion Bureau of Statis
tics has announced that after pay
ing for consumer goods, services 
and taxes, the'' Oanaaian- 'pedple 
had left, as personal savings, 
$6(©,000,000 for the yeJar 1947,

This figure is of considerable 
interest in relation to the more 
than $345,000,000 paid by Cana
dians in 1947 in the form of pre- 
miiums to life insurance companies 
operating in Canada.

In the previous year, 1946, per
sonal savings amounted to $961,- 
000,000. Premium payments for 
life insurance in the same period 
were nearly $325,000,000.

It ^s the
New
Look
Don’t discard your per
fectly good dresses . . . 
Send them to us.

We will clean and press them—give tliem the new look . . . 
at hardly any expense at all. Take advantage of this «orvlce 

right at home.'

Smanerlanil Dri Cleiinersi
rilONE 147 HA8XINOS ST.

We Repair 
Year Car 
Like New
Export Workmanship on 
any portion of your oar 
—nodyi Fondor, Engtno.

Riullator, Eto. — Will put your oar book on tho road In A-l
oondlllon.

Garog0
Phone 41

Trucking — Fuel
Summerland, B.C.

over 500 pupils ............... 4000.00
Progresis from minimum to 

maximum salary to be by 
annual increments of .. 100.00
(B) Secondary—Minimum
salary shall be -----.... $4050.00
Maximum salary shall be:
up to 300 pupils .......... 4250 00
from ^1 to 500 pupils .. 44W.00 
—Maximum salary to be 
reached by annual incre
ments of ..........................  100.00
(C) Secondary—for school 
over 500 pupils:
Maximum salary shall be $4950.00 
—^Maximum to be reached 
by annual increments of 200.00
(D) Full principal experience 
shall be recognized.
(3) Paragraph 3 of the said 

agreement shall stand without 
amendment.

(4) By striking out paragraph 4 
of the said agreement and substi
tuting the following:

“4. Vice-Principals shall receive 
the sum of $250 in addition to the 
salary provided for in the Teach
ers’ Schedule as determined by 
their position, qualifications and 
experience.”

(5) By Striking out paragraph 
5 of the said agrreement and ^b- 
stituting thereJfoTe the following:

“5. The payment of all teachers 
shall be according to the salary 
schedule, but under special cir
cumstances the board, by resolu
tion, may place a teeicher upon ap
pointment at not more? than two 
increments above regular place
ment but such an appointee shall 
remain at that salary until he or 
she reaches his or her proper po
sition on the schedule.”

(6) Paragraph 6 of the said agree
ment shall stand without amend
ment.

(7) Paragraph .7 shall be amend
ed byt increasing each maximum 
salary showp. in the said para
graph by 27 % of such maximum 
salary.

(8) That Paragraph 8 of the said 
agreement be amended by strik
ing out the words ‘‘either the,In
spector Of the Principal” and sub
stituting therefore the words “the 
Inspector.”

(9j Paragraph 9 of the said ag- 
reeme'nt sha.ll stand without am
endment.

(10) By striking out paragraph 
10 of the said agreement and sub
stituting therefore “lO. Increments 
may be granted to a teacher on 
leave' of absence for professional 
growth for a period of not more 
than two years and for sick leave 
of not more than one year.” *

(11) That paragraph' 11 the 
said agreement shall stand with-

- out - ennendment.
_ (12) By striking out paragraph 
12 of the said agreement.

B. This board of arbitration ■ is 
not making any change in the in
crements of salaries, feeling that 
this is a matter which can be left 
for further consideration between 
the board of trustees and the as
sociation.

C. This board has also made no 
change in the differentials accru
ing to Principals by virtue of their 
position as such, and practicsdly 
no change in the differentials ac
cruing to Vice-Principals by vir
tue of ^eir position as sueb. We 
feel, however, that the board of 
tru:rtees and the association should 
endeavor to arrive at a more lo
gical method of determining the 
amount of principals’ and vice- 
principals’ differentials.

D. Since the major change in 
salaries affected bV the arbitra
tion has been the result of changes 
in the cost of living we suggest 
that the salaries for the year 1950 
should be similarly adjusted, ei
ther upwards or do-wnwards, to 
make allowance for such changes 
in the cost of living as may take 
place between December 1948 and 
December 1949.

Dated at Penticton, B.C., this 
Sth day of January, 1949.

Eric R. Dawson, 
Chairman. 

Vlotor L. Dryer,
C, H. Pitts.

Your Choice at 
Any Hour

Delicious
Meals

SERVED IN OUR QUIET

Dining-Room
In a comfortable booth or at 

our (lulok'oorvloe oounter

NU-WAY
Dom ni cm

AJ A Jim
Phono 185 Oranvllle St.

785981
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Wide Selection of Pictures Now 
Available From Film Gonncil

Ten new films for showings 
throughout Summerland in Jan
uary and February are now avail
able through the Summerland Film 
Council, Secretary, Mrs. Doris Mc- 
Lachlan announces.

Besides these trading films, 
purchase films on hland now in
clude “Hail the King”, “City of 
Wax”, “The Symphony Orchestra”, 
and "A Child, Went Forth”.

Following are the January-Feb- 
ruary selections which are avail
able to local organizations:

Bound to l,ast, 16 minutes—^The 
book binding process, with, an his
torical review of old processes and 
a complete exposition of modern 
methods.

Central Xhqierimental Farms, 9 
minutei^A, review of the purpose 
and activities of. the different di
visions of Canada’s Central Ex
perimental Farm, Ottawa.

^ewitness VoL: I, Item 2, 10 
minutes—(a) <ianada takes its 
place on the Security Council at 
the United Nations Organization, 
(to) Improved methods of, using 
B.C., Hemlock in the lumber in
dustry.

, Grand Manan, 10 minutes—TTie 
heroes of this film are the herring 
fishermen of New Brunswick’s 
naost southerly outpost, the Island 
of Grand Manan. The real wealth 
Of Grand Manan lies in its dock- 
side industry of herring, and s^r-

Fraser Valley 
Papers Change Hands

dine fishing and canning. Cod, 
haddock, hake, herring and sar
dines provide the ■ chief livelihood 
of Grand Manan fishermen. They 
build their own weirs to trap 
schools of sardines which are pick- 
led and transported to the can
neries within three hours of their 
catch.

Iceland on the Fr^iies, 20 min
utes—^This film tells in magnifi
cent color film the inspiring story 
of the rise of the Canadian Ice
landic communities and their fine 
contribution to the Canadian heri-

New, iPijl Stamp

Changes in ownership of two 
newspapers in the Fraser Valley 
were announced at the year end.,

•The Mason trophy winner, 'Chil
liwack Progress, is nowi being pub
lished by Leslie E. Barber, follow
ing the retirmnent of Lt.-Col;'D. J. 
Baldwin, MBE, and Cecil Hacker 
from the firm which they estab
lished in 1945, when the trio ac
quired the business from Mr.- Bar
ber’s father, Charles A. Barber.

At the same time, sale of Itie Ab- 
bot^ord, Sumas & Matsqui News 
by Lang Sands, owner-publisher 
for 11 years, has been announced. 
The new pulilisher is Cecil Hack
er, who was connected with the 

■ firm operating the Chilliwack Pro
gress.

Mr. Hacker started in newspap- 
»er work under the late W. S. Har
ris at the Vernon News twenty 
yekrs ago and later joined the 
Chilliwack Progre^ staff in 1933.

Mr. Sands will contine to pub
lish the Fraser Valley Record at 
Minion City.

tage.
John Bull’s Own I^and, 20 min

utes—A film surveying the out
look for Britain in the post-war 
economic world.

More We Get Together, No. 2, 
10 minutes—^An animated sing
song which includes: Billy Boy, 
What Shall We Do With a Drun
ken Sailor, and Marching Through 
Gfeorgia.

Tomorrow’s TTmber, color, 20 
minutes—'story. of 'Canadian 
tiniber resources and lumber in- 
du^ry. Tells also the nwessity of 
protecting our forest resource's, 
from fire hazards. Latest scien
tific' developments show how tim
ber makes rayoirs and plastics, 
how it builds planes and houses, 
how it means wages. Forests, 
with rivers and streams, give' 
health to local agriculture and 
provide hydro-electric power sys
tem.

Wind From the West, 18 minut
es—This picture is a charming 
blend of fact and fantasy. The 
inns of the Lapps in northern 
Swede-n is the setting—scenes full 
of beauty and grandeur. In a 
school house young Nils sits 
diaaming and longing that' he 
could go with the older Lapps to 
the mountains. Presently the boy 
dozes, and in his dream the voice 
of the 'Wind From the. 'West 
sp^ks to him and takes him on a 
dr^m visit to* the mountains.

This new 2% d. stamp has been
issued in Fiji to _honor King 

' QiGeorge and Queen Elizabeth on 
the occasion-, of their 25th. wed
ding aimiversary.. It-will be 
f^t .placed , on sale, Dec.; 17. 
The stamp is in green. In this 
respect it. differs from 2% d. 
stamps issued by.-Great Britain 
and 7 other Grown Colonies in 
that they are printed in blue.

Public Co-operated 
With Post Office.s 
.In "Mailing Earlyft

“In reviewing reports from our 
Postmasters in all parts of Canada 
on^ .the ^handlinjg. of' the Christmas 
mail -tJiis year, I have been deeply 
impressed by the "co-operation ex
tended to the: post office .by the 
public in mailing early, states W. 
J. Turnbull, deputy postmaster 
general from Ottawa this Week.

“The Christmas mail voluine 
was unprecedented in most offices, 
exceeding greatly even last year’s 
record totals. • Despite this, the 
fact that the great bulk x>f this 
huge quantity of mail was posted 
before DTOeniber 20 assured; drder-: 
ly and e^editious,handling by 
the augrmented staf^fs we had at 
work.

“This happy situation made it 
possible for lis to have most offi
ces clear of Christanas mail. by 
Christmas Ey^ vidth the exception 
Of, some fpTeii^ . m which ar
rived late in the day.

. ,‘-Tt is true that the l department 
itself, ,^m^d ..bn, a Very intensive

Christmas, but I do fee] that some 
of the credit must go to the news
papers of the country, who through 
brightly written news stories, spe
cial, articles and editorials, brought 
to the public a greater under
standing of our problem than 
might otherwise have been the 
case.

“I would be remiss indeed if I 
did not make suitable acknow- 
ledgxnent of this assistance, and 
I know that I speak for everyone 
in the postal service in saying 
•t.hank you’, and expre'ssing our 
best-wishes for the success of your 
publication, throughout 1949.” •

ihiail- early .'campaign throughout 
Canada in the month before

THE
iim

%VATCII VALUE 
iN.'CANAPA...

Phone

FOB
DAY AND 

NIGHT TAXI 
SERVICE

Wally's Taxi
OB LAKESIDE INN, 

PHONE 121
1

IBIIIII

CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
& SHANKLAND

CHABTEBED ACCOpNTANTS 
F.O. Box 1852 ^Fhbne^836 
618 Main St., Pentli^n,

ipi
the sources and benefits of vita
mins ABC and D. Scehes of swim
ming, diving, and skiing children 
drive home the nuitrition lesson by 
relating the children’s ability to 
take part in these activities with 
the amount of -vitamin rich food 
they eat. <

Vitamins A, B, C, D, 16 minutes 
—This film deals individually with

AUTO PAINTING
They bring their wrecks from 

near and far,
We make them look like 

new “
Remember should you have 

hard luck
We’ll do the same for you.

B & B BODY

MINE FBODUCTION 
Value of mine production in 

British Columbia reached an all 
time record of $137,000,000 or $24,- 
000,000 in excess of the previous 
record set in 1947, Hon. R. C. Mac-, 
Donald, minister of mines, has an
nounced.

Lumber Yord
For All Your Building Needs

Lumber, Cement 
Veneer, Doors and 
Windows^ Bricks, 

Flue Lining ond 
Drain Tile 

Glidden Point

And Fender Bepair- Shop 
• Bill Nicholson

Meet Your Friends 

at the

Phone 118 Bos 194

Cafe

Mac’sCafe
diiUR^OUND BUS 

DEPOT
Phone Oranvllle St. '

Jjmural Honte

Opeiotod by

Penticton Funeral Chopel 
Phone 280

R. J. POLLOCK
Phone 441L8 Penticton, B.O,

STJMMERLAND PHONE

A. SOHOENINO 
Phone 880111 

iS4A

Shannon’s Transfer
General Trucking

FURNITURE 
MOVING

fXlOAL AND I.ONO DISTANCE 
Fully Podded Van

DAILY TRIP TO PENTICTON

Phone 17 HASTINGS
BTBJaBT

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors 
Tburedays, 2 to S p.m.

MONBO BLDG. 
West Simuheilwd. B.O.

Public Notice!
The annual meeting 
of the West Sum
merland Volunteer 
Fire Protection So
ciety.

will be held in the

Nu-Way Annex
WEST SUMMERLAND ON

TUESDAY, 
JAN* 18, 1949

At 8 p.m.
ALL TAXPAYEBS RESID
ING 'WITHIN THE AREA 
ABE REQUESTED TO AT
TEND. *

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

(Signed)

Wm. J. Beattie,
Secretary-Treasurer

1-2-c

■
■

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMJTH
HENRY

W. MILNE
YOUR BULOVA DEALER 

West Summerland, B.C.

I MANUFACTURERS’

INSURANCE

Consult

i FrelW.MoimffliJ
‘K Phone 688 , -80x^72 R
M__________ _<. ij.

PHONE 18 »
riHiiinii iiiHiiniimiiiiBiii am

AtEiXYENB .AND
ELECTRIC WELDING
STEEL FABRICATING

Siihimerland Sheet 
Metal Plumping 

Works
General Plumbing & Heating 

Pipes and Fittings

Ph. 119 W. Summerland, B.C.

Sales

POLLOCK MOTORS

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

ORCHARDS 
STOt% RANCHES 

CITY PBOPEP.TIES
Complete Auto, Lial iUty and 

Fire Insurance He'iVi'ce

BURfGM,:^ GO..
LTD.

Real Estate and Insurance 
PENTIOTON, B.'C. 

Phone 77 355. Main St.
Three Gables Hotel

LIMITED

COUNTER . CHECK 
BOOKS

RESTAURANT FADS

PRINTED OR PLAIN 
STYLES

Place Your Order Well in 
Advance to Eneure Delivery , 

When Required

Ordere Thken by
Q»te

^ummerlanit

PHONE 48 WEST SUMMERLAND

CHEVROLET - PONTIAC - .BUICK 
OLDSMOBILE

GMC AND MAPLE LEAF TRUCKS
GENERAL MOTORS WHOLESALE PARTS, 

SALES and SERVICE

Allis - Chalmers
DIESEL AND GAS POWER UNITS 

BULLDOZERS AND FARM MACHINERY
SPRINKLER IBBIGATION

W. CHARLES
Representative

CONFEDERATION
LIFE

Phone 684 BB Summerland

Roselawn Funeral Home
and Ambulance

84-HOUR SERVIOE

Phone 740
841 MARTIN STREET PENTICTON

Tune CKOK Every Sunday lOiU p.ni. 'Tdoode and Badltatlons”

O^BRIAN & 
OXLEY

BARRISTEliRS and 
SOLICITORS 

Credit Union Building 
Phone 187 Granville St.

West. Summerland

RUBBER STAMPS 

MBBERTYPE

9A1ERS

SHIP PADS

The Sninmerlaiil 
Review

Phone IBS Oranvllle 81

Phono IM 
Woet BumBtoriaad

THE NEW VANOUAUD
SALES AND SERVIOE FOR SUMMERLAND, PEACIH^AND AND WESTBANK

FOR DEMONSTRATION AND FURTHER flUMATION
PHONE 133 ED MATTHON

SUMMERLAND GARAGE
SEE AND TRY THE VANGUARD 

BEFORE YOU BUY
ALSO DEALERS FOR FLYING 

STAlfD/^ and VANOUA^ID, PICKUP 
PANELI aiid STATION WAGONS

5219

4848485323232353535348534848238953482353

9999999999999999999999

232348234848484853234823532348234853532348483048485323234823234848235353534848484853232353
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SP ORTS
Seaier Packsters Score Two 
In Last Period to Tie Rutland

Smnmeriland Seniors came 
through with two quick goals in 
the dying minutes of the game at

Penticton Takes 
One-Sided Puck 
.Contest 8-2 Here

Penticton slappesi in two goals 
in rapid succession at the rink on 
Sunday afternoon. and took Sum
merland by surprise, to. such^ an 
extent that the lofiai seniors never 
did recover. Final count was 8-2 
in favor of the visitors, who play
ed before a fair-isize'd crowd at the 
Living Memorial park-playground 
rink.

At the end of the first period 
Penticton had established a com
fortable 3-0 lead, and increased 
that to 8-0 entering the final stan
za. Summerland came back for 
two goals by Klasoff and Howard 
in that final period but it wasn’t 
even a threat to Penticton’s big 
lead.

Oliver juniors tangled here last 
night with Sunamerland juniors 
while the same local team and 
Kelowna will meet on Sunday af
ternoon. The seniors are playing 
Oliver seniors hefe on Friday 
night.

the Living Memorial park rink, 
last Friday night to ga’n a 2-2 tie 
with Rutland pucksters.

For the amount of practice the 
teams have had, midseason form 
Was displayed as both teams put 
on a dazzling display of hockey, 
highlighted by the performance of 
McCargar and KirchJand in their 
respective nets. Time and time 
again the goalkeepers had to 
make spectacular saves.

The success of the team was 
somewhat blackened by the pos 
sible loss of Chuck Brawner, first 
string left winger. Brawner took 
a vicious body check in the first 
period and had to be carried off 
the ice. It is believed that he sus
tained a painful back injury.

Mori opened the scoring for 
Rutland eiarly in the first period 
on a beautiful solo rush with Jen
sen notching the second counter 
after clearing from a scramble.

With only five minutes .remain
ing in the game GTeorge Taylor 
got a breakaway and made no 
mistake parking it behind Kirch- 
land. Rutland seemed to tire fast 
in the dying minues and Alex Kla- 
soff fought half the leng'th of the 
ice with John Kroft and finally 
backhanded a ten footer to tie the 
score.

Refund Money on 
Speedboat ?fan

KELOWNA—^Money donated by 
hundreds of private citizens and 
companies to finance the propos
ed visit of Sir Malcolm Campbell 
to the Okanagan Valley where the 
British speed boat king had plan
ned on setting a new speed-iboat 
record, is now being refunded.

This action was taken by the 
Kelowna Board of Trade following 
the death last Saturday of the 
man who made a career of gamb
ling his life for automobile and 
motorboat records. Cheques to
talling $14,357 are in the madl to
day. Despite the fact campaign 
expenses totalled more than $400, 
this -vyill be absorbed by the trade 
board, al^ough a three-man com
mittee was appointed with a view 
of interviewing the city council to 
have the city absorb at least part 
of the expense. Many promises of 
financial assistance were made if 
and when Sir Malcolm, arrived' 
here, and when they were received 
the fund would have been in 'the 
neighborhood of $25,000.

TEAM IS ENTERTAINED
When the Summerland Interme

diate A basketball team played in 
Allenby on Saturday night, they 
were entertained after the game 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tim 
Hill. Mr. Hill is the manager of 
the compsahy store there.

MORE SPORTS ON PAGE 3

Gagers Outscore 
Allenby 54-29

Cold weather and a long trip 
meant nothing to Summenland’s 
Int. A cage crew la^ Saturday 
night when ^ey travelled to Al
lenby and d^^ted the^ Similka
meen senior C hoopst^s by a 54- 
29 count.
, Jack Dunham had a large eve
ning to lead the Okanagan lads 
with 16 points, while Moore and 
Vanderburgh broke into two fi
gures for the first time this sea
son with ten markers esach.i

Robinson was the only major 
threat for the Similkameen lads 
chalking up 13 points.

The visiting casaiba throwers 
took a meagre 12-9 lead in the 
opening stanza and continued to 
nose ahead 20-15 at the half-way 
mark. The third quarters was a 
free-scoring bout with Summer- 
land outscoring the Allenby lads 
18 to 12 to boost the victory mar
gin to 38-27.

Final ten minutes was all Sum
merland’s, they outscoring Allen 
by 16 to 4 to make certain of their 
victory.

Teams were:
Summerland: Nesbitt 6, McLean 

4, Snow 8, Dunham 16, Moore 10, 
Vanderburgh 10—54.

Allenby: O’Neill 4, Tonks 6, Ce-- 
coon 2, Robinson 13, Carrington 4, 
Hill 1, Zaborowski 1, Harmon, 
Bradbum—^29.

Organize Detaik For 
Big Ski Meet Feb. 4-6

CHARACTER
Alc'wise folk, the province over, rate Old 
Dublin as THE ale for perfect hospitality. In 
Old Dublin, there are extra dividends which 
can best be dekribcd as breeding,, balance and 
delicacy of flavor. Where gracious hospitality' 
prevails, Old Dublin stands liigh in preference.
It is a satisfaction to know that this high rating 
is the achievement of our brew master to whom 
nothing less than perfection of product is 
the cvcf'constant goal

OLD DUBLIN
EXPORT ALE

PRINCETON BREWING COMPANY LTD.
PRINCETON, B. C. ^

Thil «elvertt|$mwt li not puWljhed or 
Cdhifei ifeara or by the Governroent of Brltlih Columbian

SALE OF 
TOP COATS

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY 
YOUR TOP-COAT AT MONEY- 

, , , SAVING PRICES

EVERY COAT ON 
SALE

SEE INDIVIDUAL TAG ON 
EACH COAT ^

PRICES REDUCED

12% to 30% 
OFF

We have a good selec
tion Of X’weods, Coverts, Velours 

and Gabardines.

Boys^
Winter Windhreakers

Coats and Jackets—To clear at Greatly Reduc
ed Prices ■— see the Special “Sale” Tickets

Special . . .
Children's Snow Pants
Ages 2 to 5 only ^ regular $3.65 pair.
To clear at............................ each $1.50

I

Cowichan Sweaters
a ONLY, SiBO 84 - sn. .Ilogulnr'$l7.B0

I ONLY, slRO 80. Regular $1.8.t(0
SALE $12.95 

SALE $13.95

See Our Counters for Ollier Lines of “Sole 
Mercbnndise”. Look for the Sale Price Tickets

&(]0.

Organization of the committee 
which will be responsible for the 
holding of the big Okanagan zone 
ski tournament in Summerland on 
February 4, 5 and 6 came into be
ing at a meeting in the Nu-Way 
Annex Saturday night.

Walter B. Powell, president of 
local ski club, will be chairman of 
the ski tournament comimiibt^ and 
will be ousted by an energeitic 
group not entirely composed of ski 
club ofncials.

No open events will be held 
at this meet, the events b^ng 
entirely made up of zone com
petitions.
Contestants from Vernon, Kel

owna, Summerland, Penticton and 
Oliver-Osoyoos are expected to 
take part, while it is hoped that a 
few outstanding jumpers from 
coast and other centrefe will be at
tracted here to offer exhibitions 
Of their talents.

Gbarter Buses 
Sohool buses are being charter

ed to provide transportation to the 
ski hill on the? three big days, Fri. 
day, Saturday and Sunday. Eld 
“Hilly” Smith is in charge of this 
committee. •

Sale of tickets and ciatering at

Two Local 
Rinks Carl at 
Peachland

With the completibn in Peach
land of the new two-sheet curling 
rink, this popular winter pastime 
has come back to the South Oka
nagan after an absence of some 
years.

Less than 25 spbrts-minded 
Peachland citizens banded togeth
er into_ a co-operative enterprise 
to build this covered curling rink 
and it has become the mecca of 
curlers from Penticton to Kelow
na.

Two- Summerland rinks have 
been organized and are competing 
each week in the league schedule 
which has been drawn up. Herb 
Lemke and J. W. Mitchell are the 
two skips and others who have 
been playing include Cecil Wade, 
J. Duxbury, M. Kersey, Norman 
Holmes, Gus Mayert, Percy Coop
er, John Dunn and Ray Fredrick
son.

It is expected that a large num
ber of other enthusiasts will be 
seeking berths on these rinks.

In all, more than twenty rinks 
are curling every week at Peach-, 
land, there being 13 from Peach- 
land, S from Westbank, two from 
Summerland and rinks from Kel
owna and Penticton.

Summerland rinks play two 
times each week on Mondays, 
Tues^ys, Thursday or Fridays.

the hill have been left in the care 
of Bob Barkwill. Bill Laidlaw 
has charge of the big dance whi<^ 
is being held in Ellison hall on 
the Saturday night.

Billetting committee is bead^ 
by Gwen Atkinson, while Bill 
Snow has charge of publicity.

The racing oonunittee, which 
has charge of officials who 
will undertake the actual hand
ling ^ conii>^tions will have , 
Joe McLachlan as head, assist
ed by W^ter, Powell, Don 
Agur and BiU Snow.
Recording secretary for the three 

days will be Miss Dorothy Mac
Donald.

Entey forms which are now av
ailable to Okanagan zone skiers 
indicate that the cross country 
races for both men and women 
will occupy Friday afternoon, 
gtaxting at 1:30 o’clock. !

Downhill Events 
Saturday’s events start at the 

same time and conmaence wH^ 
junior and senior ladies’ downhill 
runs, followed by the junior anSi 
senior men’s downhill runs. '

It is the local boast that the 
two slalom courses on the Suni- 
merlhrid ski club proper!^ are tliie 
fastest in B.C. and contain a 
foot vertical drop, providing plen
ty of thrills for spectators and 
spills for the competitors.

Slalom races for junior and sen
ior ladies will start off the Sun
day show, followed early in the 
afternoon by the junior and sen
ior men’s slalom events.

Three classes of jumpers wall 
perform during the , d'ay on the 
completed in Meadow Valley, 
new ski jump' which is beiufe 
There is a junior jumping class, 
as well as the A, B and C Classes- 

Entries must be received by Miss 
MacDonald not later than January 
31, the entry forms declare.

CGIT ENJOY 
SKATING PARTY

The Canadian-Girls-in-Training 
had a skating' party at the rink 
last Wednesday evening, Jan. 5. 
They invited their friends, and 
about 50 girls and boys were 
thoroughly happy skating foff 
about an hour and a half. Follow
ing this, the crowd went over to 
St. Andrew’s hall, where hot co
coa, sandwiches, and cookies were 
served. The girls were assisted 
with the refreshments by their 
leaders, Miss Peggy Pringle and 
Miss Marian Nickol, and the CXJ- 
IT director, Mrs. A. McKenzie.

Kiddies* 
skates

Sizes 12, 18, 1 and 2

MEWS WEAR BOYS’ WEAR

$8.70 \

TELESCOPIC SIU POLES 
$7.50 and $8.80

Sportsmen’s Headquarters

The Sports Centre
BERT BERRY 

llASTOTOS STREET

THE

DEMERM
RUM

This advertisement is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of 

British Columbia.

HUORMl mu KELOWNA
SKATING SESSIONS

Monday Evening ............................8:00 - 10:00
Tuesday Night Hockey.................. 8:30
Wednesday Afternoon.............. .....2:00 - 4:00
Wednesday Evening.......................8:00 - 10:00
Friday Evening............................... 8:00 ■ 10:00
Saturday Afternoon....................... 2:00 - 4:00
Saturday Evening...........................8:00 - 10:00
RESERVED SEAT TICKETS FOR TUESIJAY NIGHT HOCKEY 

GAMES MAY BE OBTAKNEB FROM THE SUMMERLAND 
REVIEW OFFICE XIF TO MONDAY AFTEBNOON
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Rialto
Theatre

WEST SUMMERLAND

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
January 14-15 

Joan Leslie - James Craig 
and Jack Oakie, in

“ISortliwest
• in technicolor

The Story of the Calgary 
Stampede

3 Shows each nite, 7-9 
MATINEE 3:00 P.M.

10 “Between Two 
Fires”

MON., TUES., WED. 
January 17 - 18 - 19,

' Esther Williamis, Jimmy 
Durante and Lauritz 

Melchior, in

“ThisUme 
. For Keeps”

in technicolor 
A Very Pine Musical 
3 Shows Monday 7-9 

Tuesday and Wednesday 
1 Show 7:30

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

Lengthy List of 
Officers Chosen 
By Legion Branch

Ross McLachlan was officially 
chosen president of Summerland 
branch No. 22, Canadian Legion, 
at the* annual meeting and elec
tion of officers which took place 
last evening.

One ot the lengthiest slates in 
the branch’s history brought out 
many candidates for the various 
offices and competition wag keen 
throughout.

D. L. Sanborn was re-elected as 
first vice-president while C. 
Smythe was the choice of the meet
ing as second vice-president. Miss 
C. Mair was the unanimous choice 
as third vice-president while Lome 
G. Perry was returned by acclama
tion to his post as secretary-trea
surer.

Several new faces will be
seen on the Legion executive

CORPORATION
OF

SUMMERLAND

Trade liceaCes
The Trade Licence Fees foi 
the first half of 1949 are 
due and payable on or before 
Saturday, 16th January, 1949.

Dog Tax
.'tU owners of dogs within 
the Municipality are noti
fied that the above tax for 
1949 was due and payable 
on the 3rd Januaiy. The tax 
is $3.00 per dog.

G. D. SMITH, 
Collector.

Municipal Office,
West Summerland, B.C.

MEN'S

SUITS
READY MADE 

and
MADE . TO - MEASURE 

(House of Stone)
A Good Solection of 
HEADY MADE SUITS 

SI*OBT J.\CKPTS . TOP
COATS

']’() meet increased 
dcrnand we are now 
caj'jying a full line 

‘‘Readv Maiie” 
Kuil’s.

Laidlaw & Co.

THE FAMOUS
G-E ACTIVATOR

Washes all clothes cleaner 
with its three- zone 
washing action of

1. Dipping
2. Flexing
3. Gently Scrubbing

GENERAL
ELECTRIC
WASHER

Come in today for 
a demonstration

SLOW buf SURE...
A SLIGHT DELAY has occurred In prepa

ration of tho bonds for tho now

Summei’land Co-Op 
Plant

WE HOPE to announce terms of tho bond 
issue soon.

INVESTIGATE before you 
INVENT

Okanagan Investments limited
(AttOCIATBD WITH OKANAOAN TAUST COMPANY*

fWWNeNf eve m¥, MANAeia
WAND or TRAOK NUII.DINCI - WNTIOTON. N.O.

IKMtMi tHI INVIfTMDiT ANOeiATION OT CANADA

which is new composed of 
Messrs. Alex Watt, C. G. Wood- 
bridge, A. M. Temple, T. Fish
er and C. E. Bentley.
Past President Alan Calvert re

tains a seat on the executive while 
other office's were filled as fol
lows: Corresponding secretary,
Mrs. T. Fisher; sergeant-at-arms, 
George Ryman; sick committee, 
W. R. Boyd; relief and Ellison hall 
committees, D. L. Sanborn; mem
bership, Dave? Thompson; pen
sions, C. E. Bentley; house and 
grounds, Ben Newton; canteen 
and social committees, T. Charity; 
chaplain. Canon F. V. Harrison.

Honorary president is once 
more Dr. F. W. Andrew.

In his report as retiring pre
sident, Alan Calvert informed 
the Legion members that there 
were 198 active members of tlie,, 
branch Vat the close of 1948, 
w'ith three associate members. 
One of the highlights of the 

year was the granting of the club 
licence which is now functioning 
in a satisfactory manner, he de
clared.

President Calvert spoke in glow
ing terms’ of the work of Tom 
Charity and his few helpers who 
were responsible for most of the 
renovations in, the club premises, 
which were carried out at a mini
mum of cost.

Among the events of the past 
year arranged by the Legion were 
the annual street carnival, headed 
by Alex Watt; the poppy campaign, 
with Ross McLachlan as chair
man; Christmas smoker and New 
Year’s Eve Frolic, T. Charity in 
charge.

Veterans paraded last May on 
the occasion of the governor-gen
eral’s visit and again for the Re
membrance Day services. Mr. 
Calvert praised Legion members 
for their turnout but declared that 
it was “regrettable” that a larger 
turnout Of the general ■ public was 
not present for the Remembrance 
Day service. r ; -

Date of the monthly meeting 
has been set for the second Wed
nesday in each month, while dues 
remain the same, at $4; per year. 
W. R. Grant & Co. will be the au
ditor for the coming year.

Former Resident 
.Dies in Vancouver 
At Advanced Age

The death of Mr. Wm. McMillan 
occurred at his home, 504, 12th 
Ave. E., Vancouver, on Saturday, 
Dec. 18, following an illness of a 
few days.

It was about four years ago that 
the McMillans moved to the coast 
after having lived in Summerland 
over twenty-five years. At one’ 
time Mr. McMillan worked for a 
short time for the municipality in 
the irrigation department.

The family came here from the 
Fraser Valley, and when they left 
their home was bought by Mr. 
Blair Underwood.

Mr. McMillan was 87 years of 
age, and was a member of the 
United church. He is survived toy 
bis wife, Elizabeth, and his bro- 
ther-iin-law, Mr. Wm. Cook, w'ho 
lived with them.

PuneTal services were . held . in 
Harron Bros. Funeral Chapel, Van
couver, with Rev. J. R. Hewitt, 
officiating, assisted by Rev. R. 
W. McKay, a friend and a former 
minister of St. Andrew’s, West 
Summerland. . Creihation 'follow
ed.

POWER SHUT OFF 
FOR ONE HOUR

West Kootenay power supply 
was cut off for an hour on Wed
nesday afternoon to allow for the 
cutting in of the new transform
er station at Penticton. This 
change-over was scheduled to take 
place at one o’clock with a shut
down for two hours, at least, an
ticipated. However, the shutdown 
came at l:45 and service was re
commenced at approximately 2:45.

Minimum charge, 35 cents first insertion, per word, 3 
cents; subsequent insertions, per word, 1 cent; Cards of Thanks, 
Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriam, 50 cents per inser
tion; readers, classified rates apply. Display rates on applica
tion.

Subscription, $3.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A, and foreign countries; payable 
In advance. Single copy, 6 cents.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING. PHONE 
119. Summerland Sheet Metal 
and Plumbing Works. 9-1-c

FOR . ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any informa
tion see J. P. Sedlar, Sedlar’s 
Repair Shop. Ph. 123. 11-15-p

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE (ALL 
varieties available) for Spring 
Delivery. Write Bruce Collen, 
Oliver, B.C. 52-6-p

SKI BOOTS FOR MEN, WOMEN 
and children at the Family Shoe 
Store. 50-1-c

FOR SALE-WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 35c; apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 156.

39-tf-c

WANTED TO RENT OR WILL 
buy if necessary, house with at 
least four bedrooms. Phone 856.

45-1-c

CEDARBROOKE THREE-STAR 
auto court. Let us house your 
visitors at a reasonable rate. 
Phorie 182R1. ''^-tf-c

FOR RENT—3-ROOMED COT- 
tage, municipal light and water; 
$22 per month. Ian IB. McCuaig, 
RR Summerland. 2-1-p

ART DISPLAY FROM NEW 
York Museum of Modern Art on 
Tuesday, Jan. 18, from 2 to 6 at 
Oddfellows’ hall. Sponsored by 
Women’s Institute. Tea to toe 
served. 2-1-c

OLD-TIME DANCE CLUB NEXT 
dance, Ellison hall, Friday, - Jan. 
21, 9:30 to 1:450, admission 50c.

. 2-1-c

JIG SAW PUZLES, MONOPOLY, 
Card games and a good selection 
of crito boards at the Gift Shop, 
Hazel and Fred Schwass. 2-i-c

GIRL GUIDE ASSOCIATION 
meeting. Friday, Jan. 21, 3 p.m., 
parish hall. Miss Joan Appleton 
will speak. Mothers of Guides 
and Brownies welcomed. 2-1-c

LEGALS
NOTICE

Scouts Earn 110 
Badges in Year

Good progress was/made in the 
past year by the Ist Summerland 
Troop of Boy Scouts, S. W. Fel- 
tham reported to the Canadian 
Legion meeting last night. The 
Legion is the.sponsoring body for 
the. Scouts in Summerland and ap
points the Scout committee each 
year.

In all, 119 badges were earned 
by the Scouts in ,1948 and they 
'also attended the international 
jamboree as well as a number of 
Shorter local hikes. They are 
looking forward ,to a year of in
creased activity in 1949, Mr. Fel- 
tham declared.

Scoutmaster Gordon Blewett 
was forced to resign because of 
pressure of other duties, but his 
plage has been ably fiUed by Dr. 
D. V. Fisher, the speaker stated.

Appointment of the new Scout 
committee was left to the incom
ing executive of the Legion branch.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE. OF BENJAMIN SAUN
DERS, DECEASED.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that all persons having claims ag
ainst the Estate of the late Ben
jamin Saunders, deceased, of Sum
merland, British Columbia, who 
died on the 27th day of Aug;ust, 
1948, are required on or before the 
28th day of February, 1949, to de
liver or send by prepaid letter full 
particulars of their claims, duly 
verified. to Okanagan Trust Com
pany, the Executors of, the Will 
of the said deceased . at its office 
at 280 Bernard Avenue, Kelow-' 
na, B.C.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after 
'the last-mentioned date the Exec
utors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased am
ongst the persons entitled thereto, 
having r^ard only to the claims 
of which notice shall have been 
received.

DATED the lOth day of Jan
uary, 1949.
OKANAGAN TRUST COMPANY 

By Boyle & Aikins,
Solicitors for the Executors, 
284 Main Street,
Penticton, B.C.

FLOWER , LOVERS — ANNUAL 
meeting, Summerland Horttcul- 
tural Society, Monday, Jan. 17, 
8 p.m., lOOF hall. Election of 
officers and films by Mrs. Mann.

1-1-c

FOR SALE -^ UNFINISHED 
■house, 4 rooms and bath, full 
basement on fifty-foot lot, in 
Sergeant subdivision. Summer- 
land. Phone &R5, Peachland.

1-1-p

SKINNY MEN,' WOMEN! GAIN 
5 to 15 lbs. New pep, too. Try 
famous Ostrex Tonic Tablets for 
double results; new healthy 
flesh; new vigor. New “get ac
quainted” size only 60c. All 
druggists. 2-2-c

CREDIT UNION ANNUAL 
meeting, dinner and frolic, Feb. 
25 next. 2-1-c

WANTED — SECOND . - HAND 
Page or barbed wire. F. Brent, 
Box 1127, Penticton. 2-2->p

ARTIFICIAL HAND-MADE COR- 
sages, orchids, roses and many 
others, also table flowers; wax
ed roses and pond lillies; bou
quets and wreaths. Phone 463 
or call .at house next to bowling 
alley. Mrs. Hecker. 1-tf-c

Butler and 
VV aiden

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Phoned Woet Summerland

And
Check-Up
Your car takes a terri
fic beating in winter. 
Save it from the worst 
by having us keep it 
greased properly.

THE WELL BABY CLINIC WILL 
continue to he held in the lOOF 
hall each Tuesday, during Jan
uary and February from 2:30 to 
4:30 p.m. Parents wishing to 
have their ^.children protected 
against Diphtheria, Whooping, 
Lock Jaw (Tetanus) and Scarlet 
fever are very welcome to bring 
them at this time. 2-1-p

CLEATED RUBBER BOOTS— 
Nothing, but 1st grade rubber 
footwear at The Family Shoe 
Store. 2-1-c

AT THE RINK—SKATING WILL 
now he every week night to .the 
end of the season. Monday af
ternoons from 3 to 5 will be giv
en over, to fancy skating, gents, 
ladies and children. 2-1-c

FOR SALE — HOOVER ELEC- 
tric Vacuum cleaner, has bee’n 
carefully used, in really good or
der. Real bargain $27.50. Box 
233 Review. 2-1-p

Expert Meclianlcg Moon Smaller Repair BIU»— 
Our MeohanlcH Have Yenrs of Training .Behind 
Thgm.

HI-WAY GARAGE
The Best Equipped Service Oarage In tho Interior 

D^AROEL BONTHOUX
PHONE 101 NIGHT PHONE 687

FOR SALE — 1940 CHEV SE- 
dan, radio and heater, good 
tires: down payment, $600. Pol
lock Motors Ltd. Phone 48. 2-1-c

OVERSHOES—FOR MEN, BOYS, 
women and children at the Fam
ily Shoe Store. 2-1-c

COME TO THE OWL CARD PAR- 
ty and dance in the Catholic 

' hall, Tuesday, Jan. 18 at 8 p.m. 
Whist and bridge. Good prizes 
and refreshments. Admission 
36c. Everybody welcome. 2-1-c

FOR SALE —. ONE-TON JEEP 
truck, 4-wheel drive; sell for 
cash or trade for car; also 1947 
Diamond T 2-ton truck. Con
tact Radies, Phone 142F Oliver.

2-2-p

THE REGULAR MONTHLY 
meeting of tho Women's Insti
tute will bo held on Friday, Jan. 
14 at 2:80 p.m. in Oddfellows' 
hall. Film to bo shown. 2-l-o

What Is It 
Worth Today?

COSTS OP REPAIRS AND IIEPIAOEWIENTS HAVE 
INOREABED TREMENDOUSLY OVER PRE-WAR

Check your fire insurance today lo see if you 
have adequale proleclion.

Insure With

LORNE G^ PERRY
ALL POIIMS OF INSURANCE SOM)

Phono US Granvlllo SL

WEATHER
January 6 
January 0 
January 7 
January 8 
January 9 
January 10 
January 11

Max. Min. Sun
20 2 1.3
83 10 0.0
85 18 2.0
22 17 3.2
10 0 5.8
16 -1 0.0
28 4 1.8

COMMENDS HANDLING OP 
CHLORINATION PLANT 

In tho monthly report to the 
oounoll of the South Okanagan 
Honlth • Unlit, Dr. Helen Zoman, 
medical director, commented on 
tho “very capable manner" in 
which tho chlorination plant In 
Summerland Is being operated.

CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. William McMillan, Vancou

ver, wishes to thank her many kind 
friends in Summerland for their 
letters of sympathy on the death 
of her husband, Mr. Wlilliam Mc
Millan. 2-1-c

Ever Hear 
Of Tubbing 
A Car?
We 
Do 
It..
And Good!

Wo give your car such a thor
ough washing that it pnus- 
ttcally amounts to a soap 
bath! Whether you want a 
tliorough oloonhig or a 
toiioh-up Job — wo'ro the 
place to drive into,

Summerland 
Tire Ifospital

_ aM__ .« «... >• ..M nTire Ro-Troad, Vulcanizing and 
Tube Repairs 
PHONE l«fl 

Kelley a«id Jubilee 
WEST SURLMERLAND

STILL A FEW PAIRS LEFT...

SSHOBOOTS
for Women and Children

SPECIAL ... $3.95
At
The FiiHlU SHOe STBRE
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New School Pi^'Bnt
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C5ouncil members gave their stamp of approval to School Board 
No. 77 (Summerland)' at a joint session on Tuesday evening regard
ing the latter’s scheme to have rough plans drawn up for the pro
posed junior-senior high school, so that a bylaw may be submitted to 
local ratepayers. -

At the same time, council assured the trustees, in a friendly 
way that their budget for 1949, bodsted as it probably will be by extra | 
teacher salary demands, will probably be turned down, in order to 
force a hearing from Victoria oa the siibjeCt of teachers’ salaries.

A spirit of unanimity was prevalent throughout the joint ses
sion on Tuesday at the council chambers, but the result which extra 
teachers’ salaries- "will have on municipal taxrolls this year showed 
that both bodies are extremely worried.

C. J. Bleasdale, school board 
chairman, informed the council 
that if the arbitration award grant
ed PentictQn teachers is approved 
here,. then the school board will

Herb Lemke 
Heads C.G.F.

The Summerland CCF club held 
its annual meeting and election 
of officers in the Nu-Way annex 
on 'VVie^eeday, Jan. 12. ,

Officers elected were: Chairman, 
H. Lea^e; vice-chairman,; .C. ;R. 
Morgan; secretary, I>. Piunkett; 
treasurer, Mrs. H. l!,emke; drgani- 
zeis, T, J. Gatpett and P. Ganze- 
veld; executive, Mrs. A.. R. • Huff, 
convener of social committee; Mrs. 
P. Plunkett, press reporter.

Delegates to Soufh Okanagan 
district executive, Messrs. C. R. 
Morgan, P.-Ganzeveld, F. Plunkett 
and H. Lranke.

A letter was read from T. J. 
Garnett, who is -visiting in Vancou
ver, expressing his satisfaction 
with the progress of the OGF in 
that''City. . ;

The Nu-Way annex haa been en
gaged for the winter Wednesday 
night meetings. Cribbage parties 
•will be held on alternate Wednes
days.

Unsightly Piles

Being
^ On'i^pnday, the Dominion gov
ernment'plla^9HveF'4ni^bfSW^c’mnS“ 
menced . the tiask of remo-vdng the 
unsightly piles from Okanagan 
lake in sh^low water immediaely 
east of the fish hatchery.

This equip^ment and crew has 
completed the removal of the old 
wharf on the lakeshore which had 
been condemned as unsafe and 
have now moved over to remove 
this group Of piles which has long 
been considered ah eyesore on the 
lakeshore.

Dominion department of public 
works undertook these two pro
jects at the Instance of the Sum
merland Board of Trade, with 
Reeve Reid Johnston assisting in 
-obtaining Ottawa permission for 
-the removal of the piles now being 
undertaken.

Several .suggestions for lake- 
shore improvements and providing 
facilitira for bathing and swim
ming along this section of the low
er town have been made to Presi
dent P. W. Schumann of the trade 
board who will likely bring these 
before a future meeting of the 
board.

have to budget for an additional 
$12,274.

Penticton school board has de
cided to appeal the arbitration de
cision,,. to the Supreme Court, in 
order ^ to obtain clarification of 
several points, as well as on the 
basis that in many categories the 
award gave teaemsrs more than 
they sought.

It is the Summerland board’s in
tention to seek agreement with 
the teachers on the results of the 
Penticton arbitration, as amended 
by any decision of the Supreme 
Court.

Budget Deadline
•laie local council agreed this 

would be a wise policy, but it was 
pointed out that the school trus
tees will be forced, by provincial 
legislation, to submit their budget 
for 1949 to the council by Feb
ruary 14.

^f no Supreme' Court decision is 
reached by that date, the local 
board will have to provide for 
teachers’ salary inerMLses in 
budget sufficient to meet any epn- 
tingeheies.

However, the council seemed ag
reed that it would not accept the 
school board budget in order to 
force Victoria to undertake a por
tion > of the called-for salary in
creases.

It was pointed out that the sales 
tax rebate to the municipalities 
was never designed to care for in-f| 
creased- education, costs but was to 
be used as a relief - from municipal 
taxation or to meet increased gen
eral cosIts.

When Kis Woi-ship heard that 
the arbitration award had been 
made on the basis of the cost of 
living and could he reviewed at 
the end of the year by the trustees 
if the cost of living declines, he 
remarked: 'Tt looks as if you will 
be in arbitration for the next ten 
to; fifteen, ye^s.”.'.rf'--, ••

A, nieeting' 'of school trusitees 
throughout the Okanagan, from 
Salmon Arm to the border is be
ing .held today in Kelowna to dis
cuss the teachers’ salary question.

Dr .James Mar^all then submit
ted the board plans for a junior- 
senior high school as have already 
been outlined) in previous issues 
of The Review. It was explained 
that apart from the necessary 
classrooms if the costs of the 
structure proved prohibitive a lop
ping off procedure would result.

No figure has been estimated but 
the trustees are hoping that tbe 
school unit can be built for about 
$250,000.

Mayor Adams of 
Vernon Will b.e 

Candidate
Mayor T. B. B. Adams, of 

'Vernon, announced this week 
that he would be a candidate 
at the F]N>gressive Conseryar 
tlve Inomiiiaiting convention . 
for Tale which will be held 
in Penticton on February 4.

Magistrate Harry Angle of. 
Kelowna, is said to be onpthr 
er likely candidate and one 
who would bo acceptable to a 

btrge proportion of both old- 
line parties in the Kelowna 
areau

Both men have recognized 
' army careers and have taken 
a prominent part in public life 
tp their respective cities.

There has been no an
nouncement as to W. A. C. 
Bennett’s plans. He aas the- 
Fro.-Ck>n. candidate who met 
.defeat lust May in the Yale 
by-election, :

Dave McNair Does Some "Straight 
Talking" to Growers Convention 
When Goaded by Creston ResoMon

Nixon Progressing 
After Operation

F. J. Nixon, pioneer municipal 
clerk of Summerland municipality, 
underwent a serious operation at 
the Penticton hospital on Monday 

the I'morning. ' HisTeg has bes>^ ampu
tated above the knee.

According to latest reports, Mrl!^ 
Nixon underwent the, operation 
successfully and is showing signs 
of- making a rapid- recovery. He 
has been suffering from- a circu
latory ailment since early. Iasi 
year and had to he.'given leave of 
absence from his .duties as munici-^ 
pal clerk for many months in 1948.

Dave McNair, sales manager of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., held the 
:: floor for most of Tuesday afternoon at the Diamond Jubilee conven
tion of the B.C. Fruit Growers’ Assn, and provided what will probably 
prove to be the highlight of the entire convention wihen he gave the 

t delegates representing more than 3,500 tree fruit growers in the in
terior of B.C. some plain and sound advice, “straight from the 

■) shoulder.’’.
Goaded by a lengithy resolution from Creston, the popular sales 

; manager, who is generally reticent in making any pronouncements, 
•came'out of his shell in a manner which astounded and delighted the 
hundreds of growers and visitors to this convention.

The convention Opened at the Gyro hall in Penticton, Tuesday 
morning and is continuing until tomorrow as the delegates consider 

vl02 resolutions and .hear speakers representing all phases of tree fruit 
produdtion and marketing.

Mr. McNair assailed proponents of the sales agency- delving 
Unto new and unchartered seas of activities and advised the growers 
that they should look closer to home and get their production and 

^packing methods in better shape before deciding to depart iiito new 
5 fields of ^les and distribuition methods.
. At the outset of the convention,
-President J. R. J. Stirling, BCFGA 
president who is keeping a tight 
irein on the convention proceed- 
. ings, welcomed the visitors and 
i.reported that teamwork between 
'the grower and shipper, together 
.with the farsighted program of 
‘B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. has “seemed 
;to achieve the best results which 
‘could be obtained from a difficult 
r situation.”

Like most other speakers, Jock 
-Stirling stressed quality of pro- 
.duction and urged that the grow- 
Vers agree that the best quality 
fruit, which only lacks color, con- 

rstitute the cee grade.
• Mr. Stirling promised to press

Present Travelling 
Bag To Retiring 

Chairman
To show appreciation of his 

sixteen years of community ' 
service on the Summerland 
school board, Mr. F. G. Dod- 
well, who has just retired as, 
chairman of the-board, was,, 
presented last we^ with a-, 
cowhide travelling bag. The 
presentation was ' made by 
Secretary B.. A. Tingley on 
behalf of the current board.

Expected to Find Ready Sale, 
Help to Gut Operating Gosts

.M: .. : : ‘
V ‘ ' B;C. 'Fruif!''^r.och'ss6Ts ‘Lt&^'has' great : hopes'XTor" its 'nd'w 'G.K';

brand apple juice, which.us now being produced in the new plant pur
chased by the BCFGA from Okana^n Fruit Juices, A. G. DesBrisay, 
Penticton, president of the processing company informed the Diamond 
Jubilee BCFGA convention on "Wednesday afternoon.

The entire position of the processing company was stated to 
be in a much better shape than a year ago and at the start of the 
year most of the 1947 crop carryover was disposed of, he stated'. 

Owing to unavoidable delays in

WEAtHER
Max. Min. Sun

January 12 19 13 0.0
Januar.y 13 21 16 2.4
January 14 22 10 0.4
January 16 82 12 2.0
January 16 25 10 0.3
January 17 34 12 2.9
January 18 24 10 0.8

Precipitation: Snow 3.0 inches.

Sales Manager's Report of Past Season 
Shows Year of Rain and Headaches

In presenting his annual report 
to the growers’ convention In Pen
ticton Tuesday afternoon, Dave 
McNair, sales manager for B.C. 
Tree Fruits Ltd,, gave a general 
resume of crop disposal by var
ieties.

Following is a fairly complete 
text Of hlg story to the growers:

Oliorrios
Bxcesslvo . rains during harvest

ing caused extreme damage and 
serious reduction to a crop which 
prom'lsod to bo a heavy one. The 
damage was so oxtonslvo that it 
was necessary • to employ a No. 8 
grade so as to effect ,t)io greatest 
salvage. Over 48 percent moved 
as No. 8's. It was 'only posslblo 
to aooumulato two carloads of 
suitable quality for shipment east 
of Winnipeg.

Apricots
This was one of the heavy crop 

.years. Quality wRs somewhat im
paired by wet, cool weather.

Feoehos
In volume those about equalled 

1047. For probably the first time 
in the history of the valley, brown 
rot was vary prevalent. It' seem
ed to affect one variety the most, 
although there' wore traces in all 
other varieties. The very flnl re
putation that B.O. poaches held 
has suffered oonsideralble Injury.

Fltims
Generally, the .quality showed 

some imiprovemont, Late matur
ing tonnage meets a very draggy 
demand.

Frunes
These did net possess normal fi

nish. Farly In the season traces 
«Qf shrivel became apparent In

for a Dominion marketing act, 
hoped that the farm labor scheme 
would be carried on in 1949, urged 

^growers to study their spray cal
endar and signified his delight 
with the high perceiLtage of grow
ers signing the three-year con
tract.

He also was happy to report 
that the new entomological la
boratory in Summerland would 
be completed in March and 
would be “the best equipped 
and most up-to-date entomolo
gical laboratory in Canada.” 
Good work has been done by 
the experimental station staff. 
“United we stand, divided we 

fall,” he warned the growers. “If 
we, as growers, each and every 
one of us, give ,our sales agency 
100 percent support, then we have, 
nothing to fear in the year ahead 
—as in this way, and this way on
ly, can We assure ourselves a place 
in the sun.”

. Reeve Robert Lyon, gave a. word, 
of welcome from Penticton city 
and Hon. Frank Putnam, minister 
of agriculture addressed, the gath-

To Restrict

many orchards and districts. This 
suggested the advisability of har- 
vpa^ting slightly greener than us
ual, so It was dooldod to market 
the entire crop as No. 2 grade. As 
the season progressed, this proved 
to have boon a very advantageous 
stop.

The employment of No. 2 grade 
for this year’s crop should not too 
mlslnterproitod by growers as any 
change In policy. It was onitiroly 
due to a condition foixsod upon us 
by abnormal wonlthor, Tho keep
ing of No. I's os the objective for 
future production is just as impor
tant as bbs boon omphnslzod In 
previous seasons.

Dnrtlotts
From a standpoint of alee and 

general quality, this was proibab- 
ly one of the beat crops we havu 
harvested. There wda evidonoo of 
some weaknossea not heretofore 
oxporlonoed. Those may have been 
due to ollmoitio conditions. There 
is still a percentage of laggards 
in picking, and packing Bartletts 
at the right time.

Flemish
Those wore generally eaflefao- 

tory, excepting for the oooaslonal 
lot affooted with pin-point scab.

D’Anjotis
Quality and pack was excellent, 

and: from your view it is fortun
ate that these were packed anfd 
shipped promptly. Shortly after 
they arrived on the markets, im 
portqtlon of table grapes brought 
pear sales to a standsilM, and 
wholesalers right across Oanada 

(Continued on page 6)

building construction and delivery 
of . equipment the conversion of the 
new plant was behind schedule,” 
Mr. DesBrisay explained, and ne
cessitated turning out this new 
product without full preliminary 
tests, ;

One of the chief troubles has 
been the competition from the 
government-suibsidizcd Nova Sco
tia product, which was selling in 
dehydrated form in western Can
ada at prices Impossible for the 
B.C. producers.

As a consequence, Mr.'DesBri
say and G. A. Barrat, chairman of 
the B.C. Fruit .Board hurried to 
Ottawa and oibtained an agree
ment prohlibitlng quotation of 
these N.8. subsidized dehydrated 
apples west of Fort 'WiiUam.

But altogether 486,460 pounds 
of dehydrated apples had entered 
western Canada and as a conse
quence a big volume of B.C. sales 
wore cancelled.

lilxpect Compensation
"While 'wc are hopeful that 

sales will pick up, wo have noti
fied the government department 
concerned that if loss is austulned 
wo intend to ask for Investigation 
and compensation," the president 
stated.

Steadily rising costs of manufao- 
turo through higher wage scales 
and costs of materials used are 
being faced by tho processors but 
are unaiblo to pass all of this in' 
oreasod cost to tho consumer with

Pcifictim High 
SchMl Pupils 
Back .in Glasses

i
Pontiolion high sohooKatudonts 

lost their homo early Tuesday 
morning when a fire which com- 
monood somewhere in tho roof of 
the building completely destroyed 
the high school built in 1988.

Loss Is estimated at opproxi 
matcly $850,000 for roplaoomont 
Value and is fully oovored for such 
by insurance.

Increase In Insuranoe coverage, 
to provide for replaoenoont in case 
of flrii, was only applied by the 
Penticton school board about 
week before the fire.

Summerland students attending 
Crade 38 classes In the Penticton 
high school lost about $50 worth 
6f books and sohool supplies.

Temporary oioaommudatlon for 
all grades has been set up and pu
pils went back to their new olalis 
rooms this morning. .

out pricing; the commodity out o 
the market.;

Mr. DesBrisay explained that the 
processors apeept fruit fob ship
ping poin and then pool tthe 
freight charges, so that no one 
distant district pays high trans
portation costs.

Average return to the grow
ers in the past two years from 
the operations of the process
ing company has been $13.21 
per ton, he declared.
Some loss was occasioned in the 

past year from fruit not being stor
ed during; the hei||ih.'t of the pack
ing season, as there was no stor
age space available. This import
ant question is still'i under review.

By the end of the present sea
son, processors will '^ave handled 
1,600 tons of 1,060,000\ boxes of ap
ples, the president informed tho 
conventloh.There still' about 
250,000 boxes of apple? to be pro
cessed.

Production figures to‘ Janu0.ry 1 
were: Apple Juice, 208,789 carton's; 
vinegar, 40,000 gallons;, concen
trate, 18,240 gallons; dehydrated 
apples, 754,707 pounds; apple chops, 
42,160 pounds; apple jolly, 83,720 
pounds; opplo butter, 31,047 
pounds.

Manufacturing costs were divid
ed as follows; Cans purchased 
$205,810;' vitamin O, $42,470; car
tons, $44,117; labels, $15,044; fuel, 
$10,076; Wages $164,663.

Following this report, sovoral 
growers sought answers to leading 
questions, most of these being ans
wered by W. M. Vance, manager 
of B.C. Fruit Processors Ltd.

ermg., ^ i-. -•'.
-Forfthier-Kalattc'e-tjF’f he-moirning,- 

following adoption of reports,' first 
of the many resolutions were pre
sented. ;

Internal Operation
First on the list emanated from 

Osoyoos, but their delegates gave 
way to an Oliver amendment •which 
called for resolutions from the 
floor being dealt with only On two- 
thirds majority, and only when 
they were introduced in time \to 
come under specific headings 
which are under discussion.

Two resolutions on the . three 
percent sales tax found favor with 
the majority of delegates.- No 'op
position was forthcoming although 
all delegates did not support the 
moves.

First Of these was from Oliver 
and called for the three percent 
sales tax rem'oval from all equip
ment to be used entirely for agri
cultural purposes, including irri
gation equipment.

BCFGA and B.C. Federation of 
Agriculture secretary C. A, Hay
den reported that the two grower 
groups have been working on this 
subject since last March and only 
last week obtained a list of agri
cultural equipment which can bo 
exempted. Irrigation pipe and 
fittings would be clarified shortly, 
ho believed, but pumps would not 
be exempted.

J. A. Hnglish considered that 
Continued on Pago 4

Up^ to noon on 'Wednesday only 
a quarter, of the resolutions to 
come before the convention had 
been passed upon by the BCFGA 
Diamond Juibilee convention and 
President J. R.' J. Stirling warned 
the growers that, although they 
had four days of convention, the. 
procedure was not fast enough. '

Under the heading of industry 
•protection, Osoyoos growers re- ' 
ceived support in asking the Do
minion government to regulate the 
importation of fruit when Cana
dian production is in adequate 
supply at comparable prices.

In this respect, another Osoyoos • 
resolution strongly urged the po- 

jminion government that the basic 
ipride'on-v which^duity^-on'--: importea' 
fruits is reckoned be determined 
on the cost of production of the ; 
commodity. Delegates supported 
this 'move despite the warning 
from A. K. Loyd that it would be 
extremely difficult to set the cost 
of production throughout Canada.

Mininium Frice
■Vernon growers, looking ahead' 

to the time when there is a much 
larger crop year, asked that tlie 
federal and provincial governments 
eb urged to guarantee a minimum 
price to the growers for unmar
keted apples of desirable 'varie
ties, sizes and grades. This reso
lution had in mind esp^ially the 
loss of the United Kingdom mar
ket for apples.

Sunshine Bay in the Kootenays 
complained of ’ lack of information 
on grades, sizes and processing re
quirements. This was not consid
ered a general complaint and "was 
tabled for investigation' and recti
fication by the sales agency.

Faulty estimating of crops has 
caused considerable trouble in past 
years for the sales agency and Ol
iver sought to rectify this sitiia- 
tlon by requesting Tree Fruits to 
♦'take over the resp'bnsihility of 
establishing the ostimates, using 
their own field staff augmented, 
If necessary.’’

There was considerable discus
sion on this subject, Nigel Pooloy 

(Continued on page 12)

Quality Alone Has Kept Industry to 
Forefront in Last Ten Years— Loyd

Big Fill at 
Go-op Started

Sitart of work on tbs big Sum
merland Oo-oporatlvo Growers' 
Assn, fill at the lakeshore, which 
will provide the foundittlon for tho 
new packing house was made on 
Monday and is continuing this* 
week,

This fill is estimated to run from 
8,000 to 10,000 yards and has boon 
taken bV t<ho Highway Oonstruo- 
tion Oo, of Pontloton at 76 cents 
per yard.

Material for the work is being 
taken from a munlelpnlly-owne'd 
gravel deposit on the south side 
of Giant's Head and a fleet of 
truoks Is operating’ oontinuously 
through the day hauling the gra
vel down the Station road, through 
the business area and then down 
Peaoh Orohard to the lakefront.

"Tho history of tho past ten 
years has indicated in a romark- 
ablo manner that this industry can 
and has kept at the front of the 
parado on a basis of quality and 
quality alone," was A. K. Loyd’s 
summing up of tho past decade of 
iB.O. Tree Fruits Ltd. when ho ro- 
portod to tho BOFOA annual con
vention in Pontlolton Tuesday af
ternoon In hlB oapaoity as presi
dent and general manager.

As with other Bpoakors ho 
stroBBOd the need for quality 
throughout and pointed out that 
transportation chargos are such 
that it is unooonomlo ito incur them 
in distant markets without pro
ducts which will bring top prices.

Ho realised that It Is impossible 
to avoid a poroentage of loss de
sirable grades and slses but ho 
urged tho growers to aooopt as ar 
unavoldoiblo truth that the loss o*' 
these products there are to mar 
kot the more likely is the result tf 
be satlsfaetory.

Mr. I/*yd dfwUt w1(.h "off 
varieties, stating Gielr slttia- 
tlen has always l»nen preoar- 
loiis and has new heonmo 
oal. Tile snies staff takes ten 
times ns muoh to dispose of a 
carload of those varlei'rs ns It 
does to handle twice •»»« -•••an. 
tlty of (he more pepular nnples. 
He dsolnrod that It Is ho in

tention of the Industry to approach 
tho fodoml government with a re - 
quest for a tree removal subsidy, 
as oxtondod to Nova Scotia now.

"While conditions in tho two 
areas are different, yet, In their 
own interests wo bellovo It to bo 
esBontiul for those who still have 
those varieties In bearing to eon- 
sldor a program for thoilr removal.

More Aoooptahio Fruit
"Wo now have no much tonnage 

of the more nocoptin/ble fruit to of
fer that tho oonsumor Is just not 
intorostod in buying aomothlng 
olso, ovon alt a lower prloo."

Ho also urged that tho ooonomlo 
nioture bo studied and weighed 
before now areas arc brought Into 
production. Output, commodity 
and locality should' bo weighed In 
tho balanoo, lost hasty dootslons 
but Inoroose the problems.

"X suggest that plans bo outlin
ed oQvoring tho next throq or four 
yoars, for a program to ro'duoo—or 
oMmlnato-~surpluB quantitloa of 
fruit which have a lower public 
noooptabllity ... and to Imiprovo 
retail and wholosalo motihods of 
handling fresh fruit and vogota- 
bios."

For a moment ho dealt With tho 
n,oaoisity of Increasing tho nnniuil 
wnriting capital laid aside for sell* 

Continued on page 13
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An Important Convention
T

his is the most important week of the year 
for the fruit grower of the interior. And, 
what is more^ this week will see the carrying 

out of one of the most important conventions in the 
history of the growers’ organization.

For, as we go to press this week the Diamond 
Jubilee convention of the BCFGA is in full swing at 
Penticton. Growers throughout the Okanagan and 
many interior points, at the coast, in the northwest
ern states and wherever fruit is grown are focussing 
their attention on-the Okanagan this week.

It is not that this convention in itself is so 
important. But it is the fact that the growers have 
built. Over a period of sixty years, an organization 
which is recognized as one of the strongest of any 
agricultural group on the continent.

Producers and many other interested parties 
have come halfway around the globe to visit the 
Okanagan and learn at first-hand the rartiifica- 
tions of this great organization of some 3,500 g:row- 
ers and the sales agency which it has created.

New growers are sometimes inclined to won
der why there is such an involved system worked 
out and why they are held down from carrying out 
their production and marketing arrangements them
selves.

If these growers will study the reports con
tained in this issue and will listen to the advice of 
those producers *who struggled through the decades 
to build up this vast organisation, then they will 
appreciate some of the reasons for a central sales 
desk and the growers’ contract.

These men have learned through bitter ex
perience the reasons for co-operation and unifica
tion of effort. They have paid in cold cash for the 
mistakes of the past and they do not wish to have 
the “old days’’ repeated in this valley again.

It is with the view of acquainting newcomers 
to this district, besides refreshing the ’ minds of 
those who have followed the growers’ struggle for

years, that The Review is utilizing most of its news 
columns this week to the growers’ convention.

Although this is a small newspaper we have 
reproduced in as full a measure as possible the 
most important reports and addresses which have 
been given to the convention up to press time. We 
commend them to your careful study.

There are messages contained in this issue 
from the heads of the industry which will be of 
great value to the producer here if he cares to heed 
their advice. From the warnings on future de.ve- 
lopments as given at this convention the producer 
can shape his plan of progress in the years to come.

There is little doubt but that marketing of the 
growers’ produce will become increasingly difficult 
in the next few years, with the probable decline 
of consumer demand in Canada and the lack of 
export markets due to dollar shortages.

It is likely that soft fruits will meet increas
ing competition now that tariff barriers have been 
lowered. Such is the advice of the tariff committee.

Those growers who have not heeded previous 
warnings and ha^ retained varieties'which are 
not popular with the consumers will suffer accord
ingly. It will be nobody’s fault but their own. They 
have been given plenty of advice about eliminating 
those off-varieties and supplanting them with mar
ketable produce.

In this issue there is a splendid resume of 
the fight against plant diseases and the prospects 
of a further campaign against the new viruses. 
There -is a splendid story on the possibilities of 
machine-^sprayers eliminating the labor of hand 
sprayers and thus cutting down on orchard costs.

The progressive fruit rancher of today must 
be a businessman in order to gain the most from 
his orchard. He must be ready to heed the advice 
of those whom he employs to give him a clear pic
ture of the work ahead.

An Unsightly Mess
L

AST week-end’s snowfall was welcomed by 
more than the youngsters- and the skiers. It 

>was welcomed by those who have to observe the 
unsightly mess which is the main business section 
of the community.

The snowfall covered a motley array of disr 
carded papers, boxes, Christmas tree limbs and 
other refuse which has been cast by unthinking 
persons onto the street.

There are receptacles along the business sec
tion now which are ample to care for all the ‘ paper 
and other bits of scrap which are ordinarily thrown 
with a complete disregard of neatness and clean
liness onto the business streets.

These paper receptacles have been placed on 
the streets at no expense to the citizens, by an ad
vertising firm. The only care which the city had 
was in the actual placing of the completed article 
on the streets.

Ever since it was first proposed that these

containers would be placed on the streets, the Wo
men’s Institute, with characteristic foresight, has 
been planning a campaign to boost the greater use 
of the said containers.

The Institute had school children compete in 
a poster contest and the result of this campaign 
has been attractively-designed posters in the shop 
windows urging the shoppers to keep the streets 
tidy and clear of refuse.

Vistors who see streets littered with trash do' 
not get a good' impression of our town. Townsfolk 
must feel more than a little ashamed to observe the 
unsightly mess which carelessness creates.

These containers have been placed on the 
streets to keep them clean and free of litter. Let 
us use them for this purpose. And at the same 
time; let us warn our readers that they do not con- 
stiltute a mail box, even though one is just outside of 
the post office, A number of letters and parcels 
have already been “posted’’ in that receptacle.

The Giant of Giant*s Head
XXI.—^The Introduction of the 

'New Look
Women tried to rule the land,

Of his rights the male to bilk; 
But she could not hold her stand. 

Fell before a piece of silk.

Compared with the turmoil and 
clamor of modern civilization, 
many aspects of life in giant days 
were peaceful. There were no blar
ing radios, jangling telephones or 
forms to be completed in tripli
cate. (One copy to A, one' to B, 
and what will I do wth the third?) 
There were no garage bills, no 
sight drafts and no overdrafts.

• Who chooses your reading for 
you? Yourself, you think? Par
don me, madam, says the psycho- 
lo^st, but you're wrong, At leatft, 
it's not a free choice; no matter 
hoiw much we deliberate, our 
choice la always pre-determined 
by our horldlty and environment. 
If you trace that back, would it 
not mean that one's choice of 
reading matter—as of clothes, car, 
or husband—derives originally 
from tho brainless amoeba from 
which all life is said by sciontists 
to have aprung?

If so, that only shows, to me 
at' least, that the payfhdlogist who 
preaches it is as brainless as said 
amoeba, But I never did like pay- 
chologiats; always prying into in- 
timato secrets Aiko intolligonoo, 
they are, and It’s none of thdr 
business if I haven’t any, Lot's 
forgot them, and talk about read
ing matter.

Not that mine has always boon 
solf-ohOBon, Well do X romombor 
tho woolc I spent one Sunday of- 
ternoon wading thl-ougli Josephus 
'History of tho Jews', whloh Fa
ther proBorlbod for my uplift that 
d!^. Sunday rending always had 
to be uplifting in our home; wo 
would no more dream of reading a 
popular magoBlne openly on the 
Sabbath than of singing a popular 
song, And what would Father 
have said to the modern swing to 
oomie hooks and sox novels? May
be such reading proves our Itiln- 
rthlp to the bmlnloBs amooba and 
tho slime ho loved.

It must bo admitted, too, that a 
lot ol our reading Is dctflnltoly In- 
fluenood by heredity and by the

advertising which form such an 
obtinisive port of our environment. 
What newspaper do you road, for 
instance? If you subscribe to. tho 
Vancouver Province, and vofe CCP 
or Liberal, then you may indeed 
have done some doUberato pick
ing. But if you take the Prov
ince, deliberately or unconsciously. 
Just because it's Conservative, and 
you come of a long lino of Con
servatives (I come of a long lino 
of bachelors mysolf) then it could 
well be that your groat-grandfa- 
thor is picking your nows reading 
for you.

What magazine do yoii roai^ 
most? If it's the Readers' Digest, 
along with thoso famous people 
who oonfoss with such charming 
naivaoto on tho back cover that 
they always carry itt to read In 
spare moments—somebody olso Is 
choosing your reading for you 
again.

For tho Boiections on any digest 
magazine, depend upon the pro- 
judioos, political and olhorwiso, 
of its editors. Most odltoro, boin: 
strong chomotors, have very de
finite prejudioos,' too—with th,o no 
tnblo exception of Mr, j. R. Arm- 
;;|trong, who by tho merest colnol 
donee is also tho angel of this oo 
lumn, (Imagine Tim on tho wingD

It- took one of tho OBO's splon 
did 'Stego' broadcosts—li musl 
have boon Stage 47 or 40—to nioko 
nie realize that. Since then, I'vo 
boon very orltloal of all digest ma- 
gozlnes; and you can usually find 
upon examination of any of them 
what Bubjoots aro olthor avoided 
or presented only in unfavorable 
light. Tho broadminded thing

would suroly' be for each lnd!lv'ld- 
ual to read as wiide a variety of 
magazines as possible. You’d still 
be a bit prejudiced, unavoidably; 
but alt* least the prejudices would 
bo one's own.

Likewise In books, let mo have 
none of this “monthly solootlons 
by our editorial board” stuff. The 
Book-oMhe*^ontlh Club Is a groat 
institution—for tho editors, pub
lishers, end luoky authors who 
mako money out of it. Nothing 
but pull, porvorsion, or a prolong- 

‘ od hangover can account for some 
of their choices, however, and 
muoh of tho sluff tho book clubs 
tout as 'lasting literature’ has 
proven to bo among tho most 
quickly forgotten writing of. our 
times. Wo Justly condemn trashy 
oomlo books for Juvonilos; but 
does muoh of our adult reading 
rise any higher above tho aroooblo 
sl'lmo?

How oan tho ordinary mortal 
pick good reading among the 
trash? It's hard indeed if you 
stick to now current reading; hut 
why pay threa and four dollars 
for*unknown books Just booauso 
they aro now? Aren't there plenty 
of volumes oif Soott, Thaokoray, 
Stevenson, DIokons, Hardy, Kip
ling, and tho other aoknowlodgod 
masters that you—llko mo-—iutve’- 
n't road? When you dip into them, 
you find real meat for the mind to 
ohow on.

One of tho British book olubs 
advertise concisely “Tlredi of 
Tripe? If you are, try buying 
books solid enough to have lanind 
at least a few years, and you oan 
ho pretty sure they will not lot you 
down."

Those of you lucky enough to 
receive a poinsettia at Christmas 
time, are probably wondering what 
you should do with it when it's 
through blooming, wlli.'ch is prob
ably about now. You put it in a 
coolish spot, and when spring 
does come cut it back, put it in 
another pot and sink it in the 
garden where you leave it until 
next fall and then bring it in. 
And you SHOULD have another 
gorgeous bloom next Christmas, 
for free. If not two.

* * *
Everybody's knitting like 

mad those days, and I do mean 
everybody. I luiow ‘a male 
photographer who can make 
with the click as well as any 
woman Fve ever seen, and 
better than most. When he 
was newly married and his wife 
tried to make little things for 
a little stranger, she couldn’t 
make hmtd nor yot tail of the 
knitting instruottons. So hubby 
took the needles in hand, and 
first thing you knew ho was 
an addict, Ho even mode pink 
^ephants on blue sweaters,. 
wl& block eels, and things 
like tliot.

* Mt *
M you can possibly afford it, 

don’t buy sheets until you’ve en
ough cash to buy • porcalo ones. 
What a fooling of luxury they give 
you. I don’t think silken ones 
could be more skin-caressing, and 
I’ll probably never k*iow for sure.

w *
Sometime goon Just for tho 

, fun of it try your hand 'Ot mak
ing broad. Everybody frc»m 
tho small fry up will love it, 
and you'll fool ho proud to 
think you con do It. Vou’ll 
find It less cxpoiislvo, of 

- ooiirso, tiinn buying ready 
made broad, but It’s doubtful 
If It's worth tho troiiblo Involv
ed unless you’vo a big, big ^lam- 
lly, Once in » wlUlo, tbougli, 
for a spooial treat, it's tho 
clear MoOoy.

Mr M M
And to give n fillip to Sunday 

dinner you could splurge on a tin 
of plnoopplo Juloo and give every 
one a glassfiil, for a oooktall.

# # #
X woo tlUo I Bpoitod last . 

woolc was sporting a Ixmnot 
mode of itoUtlng moro luid 
nothing loss than a dozon or 
so small Afghan squaros sown 
togothor nnd tiod under iJiu 
cliln. Hut cutol

* # ■ *
Oan you think at anything moro 

adornhlo than o pup? Or any
thing more In need of being ohias- 
0(1 by ft mop?

* 0 #
Whatovor you do, onjoy

now, You may ilUnlc back on

But there were times of stress in 
Glantland and this example shows 
a striking similarity to events of 
the present day.

An agent from the Pink Giants 
had travelled through the Valley 
and succeeded in organizing the 
giantesses into a Housewives’ Un
ion. The females became very en
thusiastic over their meetings, 
where all were Permitted to talk 
at once. As many had never be
fore held office, there Was keen 
competition for each position, 
whether salaried or not... .

Naturally, these meetings inter
fered with household duties end 
soon there were bitter arguments 
nightly in each cave.-and animos
ity between the sexes became in
creasingly general.

This disruption did not reach 
the cave of the Giant of Giant’s 
Head for his wife, Kate, like the 
Woman in the. Shoe, “ihad so many 
children she didn’t know what to 
do.’’ (This should not be inter
preted as advice to men.) But 
family life became so upset in 
the realm that the Giant was 
called upon to intei-vene.

But he could obtain little infor
mation from the giantesses indi
vidually as to the cause of the 
discontent. “You must deal with 
the chairman of our Equality 
Committee,’' he was told. ‘‘She 
speaks for all of us.’’

Our Giant was not used to being 
treated in such a manner but, as 
he did not wish to aggravate the 
trouble, he called Mrs. Blast, the 
Equality head, into conference.

Mrs. Blast was an aggressive, 
dynam'lc woman' with a face like 
a lemon and a disposition to 
match. She feared neither Giant 
nor beast as she stood and listed 
the demands of the females In a 
loud voice. They were three in 
numlber:

1. Tbe giants must do half the 
cookilng and housework,

2. Baby-sitting was to bo shared 
in. a Just and eQUitable manner.

3. Absolute eQUality in all mat
ters affecting th© homo or com
munity.

Such arrogance was too much 
for our Qdant. “Throw her into 
prison," he thundered, "and feed 
her on baking soda. Such an acid 
nature- must bo neutralized some
how." .

When, tho Union menibors hoard 
how rejjrosontativo hod boon
treated, they wore very angry. 
They left their home oaves, took 
tholr young ohlidron, and. In a 
body, pnocoodod to Throe Lake 
Valley wheve they established 
their homos. And over each door 
was written those words, "Down 
with tho tyrant male!"

Now there was chaos in the 
kingdom, The men realized how 
halpless and dopondent they had 
boon, They booamo careless In 
their dross, and many developed 
Indigestion. It was not long before 
they wor© imploring tho Giant 
king to find somo way out of tho 
dlfWoulty,

Of oohrso tho Giant eonsultod 
his moBlolan nhd this wsg'ths fth- 
uwor ho received, "A far country 
to tho oast, Cathay, 1» noted for 
Its silks which females use for

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
janiuiry 17, 1919

Annual ratepayers:’ meeting- dis
cussed at length the financial 
statement of the municipality, 
which showed it to be in good 
shape. However another meeting 
of ratepayers was called for Sat
urday night when new candidates 
for the council expressed their 
views and it was decided that mu- 
niciipal affairs generally could be 
discussed more freely than at the 
annual civic meeting. W. C. Kel
ley was chosen to the chair in the 
second meeting. J. a. Kirk also 
called a campaign meeting at the 
Trout Creek school for Ward 4 
i-atepayers.

About 45 ■ cases of influenzia, 
mainly among school chilcjren, has 
again forced the closing of the 
schools.

Wiith Mrs. R. C. Lipsett as pre- 
^dent, the formation of the com
bined Women’s Institute from the 
two institutes which had been op
erating is now completed. Other 
officers are Mrs. O. F. Zimmerman, 
vice-president; Mrs. W. C. W. Fos- 
bery, second vice-president; Mrs.
E. B. May, secretary-treasurer; 
Mrs. K. Bentley and Mrs. W. J. 
Robinson, directors.

Nearly four tons of honey were 
harvested from hives in this dis
trict last year.

For the first time in history, the 
BCFGA convention will be held 
away from the coast, Penticton 
having been- selected.

Commencing Jan. 21, KVR 
trains will operate on a tri-weekly 
schedule east and west.

Ira Clark has taken over the 
Garnet Valley property of J. R. 
C^pbell.

■S'- * *
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 

January 17, 1924
Only 64 percent of taxes were 

paid in 1923 and 58^ percent of 
irrigation rates, the annual finan
cial statement of the municipality, 
as outlined bV Municipal Clerk P.
J. Nixon has disclosed. Only 66 
percent of general water rates 
were paid. He advocated shorter 
term payments for irriga.tion and 
general water ra:tes, which are 
paid on a yearly basis. The el.ee-, 
trie light department -which-'h^ 
monthly pajrments, collected 98 
percent of its charges. Percen
tage of school taxes collected was 
64.

Officers of the hospital auxiliary 
are: President, Mrs. H. A. Solly; 
vice-presidents,' Mrs; F. W. And
rew and Mrs. A. M. Leslie; record
ing secretary, Mrs. A. Stark; trea
surer, Mrs. G. H. Inglis; corres
ponding secretary, Mrs. T. P. 
Thornber; house . committee,. Mrs. 
R. C. Lipsett; purchasing, Mrs. W. • 
Inglis, Mrs. Block, Mrs. Leslie, 
Mrs.. Alexander.

Establishment of a cream ship
ping station here is being consid
ered soon.

Elected . officers for Okanagan 
Lodge No. 58, Summerland lOOF, 
are: Noble grand, E. Thomas; vice- 
graud, T. A. Walden; recording 
secretary, R. S. Jackson; financial 
secretary, O. A. Atkins; treasurer, 
C. V. Nesbiitt.

The Bank of Montreal is clos
ing Its sub agency at Naramata. H. 
G. Fisher, who has been in charge, 
•will be Attached to the office here.-

Offloera of the Women’s Insti
tute are; Mrs. Windeler, president; 
Mrsr Bentley, vice-president; Miss 
Cartwright, secretary-treasurer; 
Mrs, Pares, Mrs, Washington and 
Mrs. Caldwell, directors.

Regrets Passing 
Of P. A. Lewis

"It la with keen regret tkat your 
committee records in this report 
the passing of Mr. F. A. Lewis, 
who for over 20 years acted as 
chairman of the tariff committee," 
L. R. Stephens told the BCFGA 
convention in Penticton in his tar
iff commltiteo report on Tuesday, 
‘fHe spared no effort in his zeal 
for tho, promotion of the interests 
of tho fruit industry."

Mr, Lewis was the father Oif Mr. 
Lou Lewis, well-known resident of 
Summerland.

how iyou onjoyod yostordayi 
and look, forward to onJoyQns 
nuinana, but always bo sure to 
onjoy right now, Thon you'll 
ho Hiiiri to havo something to 
lool* hock on tomorrow.

Mr M
Cook some fod oabbago with 

vinegar and onion some night. It'll, 
go down throats llko lomon chif
fon pio, , and will glvo color to the 
dinnor toible as woll. You’ll soo.

adornment. Send for some of this 
material to luro tho g'.antossns 
back to their duties."

Accordingly, envoys wore sent 
aorosa the oooan in fast canoes 
nnd, at length, they ro'turnod with 
quantities of this Bhlmm(i^x’lng 
material, Tho Gianit sent samples 
to the rebels’ camp offering a 
droBS-longth to any who would 
return to her homo.

Next morning, what a change! 
Every giantess was back in her 
kitchen. Breakfast was ready on 
ilmo^ clothes were bdng washed 
and mondo'd and every cave was 
being thoroughly cleaned, oven 
though it was not spring. There 
was a smile on th© face of overy 
giantess, a smile thot booamo 
sweotor ail throe o’hlook approach" 
ed—tho time for tho distribution 
of the silks.

As soim as a giantess received 
her goods, she rushod homo and 
began to fashion o dress. It is 
thougiit that from Uhls beginning 
has resulted tho olothos-oonBo’ous- 
neHH of tho feminine sex which 
has caused so muoh oompotitlon 
among women and poverty among 
men.

The most informed authoritlob 
dote tho doollno of tho giant raon 
from tho events Just rolatod.
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GUIDE HEWS

The first Guide meeting of the 
year 1949 was held on Friday, jan. 
,7 in. the Parish hall.

Part of the- meeting was spent 
in playing games. The remainder 
Of the uniforms were distributed, 
also the patrol emblems and 
shoulder knots.

The weekly Girl Guide meeting 
was held last Friday witfli the'un
fortunate absence of Clapt. Mc
Intosh. It” is hoped by all that 
she will be back hvith us again 
neact wee?k.

Three new Guides were welcom
ed up from their Brownie pack to 
enter into our company.

The evening consisted mostly of 
^ames, closing with campfire. A 
letter was read to the company 
thanking them for the parcel sent 
to Europe before Christmas.

A girl from each patrol then 
presented a nature s’tudy, the pur
pose of which is to aid the Guides 
in their 2nd class nature-test.

Duty patrol this we'ek is the 
Bluebirds.

Hi
After Skating 

After Hockey 
.After the Show

try

6 Delicious Heinz Flavors

PIPING HOT IN 
2 MINUTES ,

Ice Cream Bricks
Make a Wonderful Dessert 

in Any Weather

toffee ttar
Milk and Cream 

Delivery^^^^"^

Phone Hastings St.

Depreciation on 
Orchards Sought 
By Tax Committee

During the year the growers’ in
come tax committee gave consid
eration- to two' income tax rulings 
Which do not seem to .be fair to 
the fruit growers, BCFGA dele
gates-heard this week. G.'A. Bar- 
rat headed this situdy group. '

The change in the act under 
which a grower subject to revolv
ing fund deductions is taxed, not 
only on the money he received 
during the current year for deduc
tions made previously, but also on 
the amount deducted during the 
current year, which amount he 
will not receive until some future 
year, was one ruling. Secondly, the 
absence of any proviaon for de
preciation on orchards, while the 
owner of any commercial busine-ss‘ 
is allowed depreciation on his 
plant, was considered by the cdni- 

. mittee.
The first was the subject of a 

lengthy discussion between two 
members of th^ committee and in
come tax officials at Ottawa in 
January, 1948.

No Money Reserved 
At tbat time it was pointed out 

that it did not appear to be fair 
to tax the grower on money he 
had not yet received, particularly 
in view of the fact that, for a 
number of years,, he would also 
be required to pay income tax on 
amounts repaid him for previous 
deductions.

The principle of graduated tax
ation also has a serious aspect 
here as, with the grower pre-com- 
mitted to annual capital deduc
tions upon a per package basis, in 
a year of heavy production and 
low returns the Obligation to pay 
income tax on money not yet re
ceived might place him in an im
possible position.

The Committee members believe 
that the justice of their position 
was realized by the officials, who 
undertook to consider the subject 
carefully and to discuss it with 
higher authorities.

This matter, was' again discuss
ed in Ottawa in June and in Sep
tember but, as yet, there is no de
finite progress to repoit.

“The chief difficulty appears 
to be that, to obtain what we 
want, requires ah amendment 
to the act and cannot be” done 
by regulation only,” Mr. Bar- 
rat pointed out.
“This su)>ject of depreciation has 

been discussed on many occasions 
in past yes^s with income tax of
ficials who, we believe, recognized 
the justice of-our claim but who 
were unable to decide upon a me
thod of dealing with the situ'ation 
that would-be fair to all concern
ed.

- “Obviously, a grower who plants

Canadian Fashion Two Book Prizes to be Given 
School Pupils by W.L in 
Honor of Late Mrs. M. Tait

Tribute to Late 
Mrs. M. tait 

Del ire red

TEEN FORMAL. — This Empire 
blue celanese taffeta as siyled by 
William Gross has off-shoulder 
neckline with bertha effect formed 
by three rows pf fabric folds. Full
ness in skirt radiates from centre 
folds at the pointed waistline.

JkRE J0B RATED
Choose your new truck from these great NEW Chassis 

Models to Suit your particular Hauling Needs

A Dodge 2-Ton Truck will be Available for 
Dellyery Next Week

A truck for every job from tho Stivdy ^-ton to the Bugged
7-Tonner

School Bus Chassis are Also Available
CALL TODAY AND LET US DISCUSS YOUR 

# TllUCKINO NEEDS

NESBITT MOTORS
Dodge and Desoto Cars — Dodge Trucks

ANDERSON . MILIEB SFRXNKUEB SYSTEMS 
CASE TRACTORS ANP EQUIPMENT 

Phono 40 Hostings Sl OranvIUo

a portion of his land in orchard 
and is able io treat as expenses 
all costs of bringing that orchard 
to maturity is in a very different 
position from the grower who buys 
a bearing orchard: itds the latter 
grower who has cause for com
plaint. '

“In October, members of your 
committee discussed this matter 

' with a leading chartered accoun^t-" 
ant and the association’s solicitor. 
At that time this group had before 
it a cl^m made by a fruit grower 
for depreeiation, v/hich claim had 
been disallowed.

No Appeal Case
‘"The question under discussion 

was whether or not to appeal this 
decision, in view of the fact that 
the matter was of' interest to all 
growers.^ It was decided first to 
obtain an opinion from a recog
nized legal expert on income tax. 
This opinion, when received, ad
vised against an appeal but ex-' 
pressed the belief that the act 
would be amended at the next ses
sion of. parliament and recom
mended that an effort be made to 
obtain the necessary amendment 
at that time.

“While these discussions were 
taking place, word was received 
from the Canadian Federation of 
Agriculture that representatives of> 
the federation were meeting gov
ernment authorities on November 
4 to discuss taxation matters, Full' 
details on the subject of orchard 
deprociation were forwarded to 
the federation so that they could 
be Included in the presentation.’’

Do Those Inside 
Jobs NOW!

WALLBOARD ~ VENEER
OA1IINET UPHnEH and HARDWARE 

UUBTERXJTE — MASONITE 
% #

West Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

Phone //—Your Lumber Number

A Clean 
Car in 
A Jiffy!

Before you can say X-2-8 your 
oar’s boon washed and 
doonod both inside and out 
and shinod to u gloss. 'So 
fast, so thoroughly, so Inox- 
pensflvely. Drive In today. '

•

Summerland 
Tire Hospital

Tiro Ro-Trood, Vulcanizing and 
Tuba Repairs 
PHONE Kin 

Kelley and
WEST SUMMERLAND

Text of the paper of apprecia
tion, delivered by Mrs. M. E. Col- 
las, expressing the high regard 
in which the late Mrs. Magnus 
Tait was held 'by the Institute and 
all her friends, was read at the 
Institute meeting last Friday and 
is reproduced here in full:

Since the death of our friend, 
Mrs. Tait, I have been thinking 
much of her, and of the life of 
service thalt she lived. It was a 
joyous service, bringing happiness 
to her in the feeling of being use
ful to others, and she gave the 
impre.ssion, always, of one who 
enjoyed all that she did. One 
never heard her complain, as 
many of us do, of having too many 
jobs on hand. The only thing that 
really annoyed her -was not hav
ing the strength to do more.

I asked one member to tell me 
her memories of Mrs. Tait, and her 
answer was, ‘S'he was a tower of 
strengt'h, and her chief character
istic was reliability’. She mention
ed, particularly, the way Mrs. Tait 
helped in the annual picnics at 
the experiniental station, which 
meant a long day of standing and 
serving, after having prepared 
food at home the day before.

I think she felt it a privilege to 
be able to work for the institute, 
and she was so proud of being one 
of the charter members in Sum
merland.

The first idea of starting a W.I. 
branch here probably came thro
ugh Mrs. Lipsett, and she was 
the first president, but from the 
beginning, Mrs. Tait was one of 
the most active members, and she 
was president in later years.

Mrs. Andrew remembers how 
Mrs. Tait used to walk in from 
Trout Creek for the meetings in 
the lower town, and even when 
the meetings were held in the Par
ish hall, she would still walk all 
tihe way up andi down.

Local and provincial conven
tions held a great interest for our 
friend, and she was a delegate sev
eral times, or a visitor, at both, 
and took a real interest in all the 
proceedings;

Mrs. Tait always was in favor 
^6f the institute encouraging the 
school-children in good projects, 
such as gardening, making bird- 
houses, and any work for beauti
fying Or improving the municipal
ity had her support. She did hard 
work in helping the horticultural 
society create the first garden at 
the hospital, and in making the li
brary garden.

She was president again during 
the war years, and again in 1946. 
In that year. her health began to 
fail, and she was obliged to give 
up all w,ork outside her home.

Her indomit^le spirit would not 
give way under this handicap, and 
she showed mtudh Ingenuity in 
finding ways of still helping the 
institute.

At our rummage sale last May 
she could not work actively, but 
she contrived to make a super- 
light cJiiffon cake at home, and 
then came up ,to the hall, and sat 
beside it all the afternoon selling 
guesses of Its weight at ten cents 
a guess. Five dollars was made by 
this Idea alone. Again at the insti
tute handicraft fair In October she 
heard that the collected treasures 
must not bo left unguarded. She 
volunteered to come up and slh 
with them during the lunch hour, 
when all tho busy workers of tho 
morning had to go homo. After
ward she took her turn at the door 
taking the entrance fees.

One member remarked that Mrs. 
Tait always managed to bring a 
littlo ‘do-wn to earth’ humor Into 
mootings, and 'Wo all romomibor 
that her manner in meetings was 
unfailingly courteous. She would 
stand nnd address her romurkfi to 
the chair, and if she differed from 
olthors who had spoken. It would 
bo done In such a nice way, while 
losing nothing of Its monning,

I know that when I was presi
dent, hers was tho most rospon- 
eIvo face In tho fall. Her atten
tion never flagged, and hor opin
ions wore sound nnd constructive. 
She was never one for defeatist 
orltlolsm, but Instead encouraged 
every Idea that soomod to make 
the V^omon's Institute a vehicle 
for betterment in Homo and Coun
try, as our slogan puts it.

Mrs. Tait was quite without ra
cial prejudice, and was prqud of 
her friendship with neighbors of 
other racial origins. When she 
got together tho largo exhibit of 
handtorafts that tho Institute 
showed at tho earliest board of 
trade fair, before the war, she in 
torostod the Jopanose ladles of 
this district, and sot aside a large 
corner for the showing of their 
treasures.

In mimy ways Mrs. Tait proved 
herself to be a valuable Institute 
member, and' she willl' bo missed 
even more than wo realize now.

Wki oan all loam muoh from her 
example, and from the standard 
of sorvloo to tho community that 
she set, not only In tho Institute, 
but in all the organlzatlonu of 
whloh she was an eotlvo member 

1^0 was, Indeed, a fine friend 
and fellow-worker.

At the first meeting of the Sum
merland Women’s Institute in 1949 
held/ in the lOOF hall on Friday 
afternoon, Jan. 14 it was decided 
that as a memorial to Mrs. Mag
nus Tait and her work in the In
stitute, two book prizes be given 
in the elementary school, one to 
a girl in home economics; and one 
to a boy in manual training class
es. This was at the suggestion 
of Miss Marian Cart'wright, and 
adopted by the meeting.

Mrs. A. K. Macleod the newly 
elected president, ’welcomed the 
forty-eight members and guests 
present. She expressed the wish 
that 1949 would be an interesting 
and successful year for the insti
tute.

The president informed the 
members that at a previously held 
directors’ meeting a tentative pro
gram had been drawn up for the 
year. Summarized briefly, the 
monthly -topics are as follows: Feb
ruary, Valentine tea with a pro 
gram stressing citizenship; March, 
community welfare and improve
ment; April, sohool affairs; May, 
agriculture; June, home economics; 
September, industry; October, 
handicrafts; November, social wel
fare; December, annual meeting.

From the provincial news letter 
it was announced that a graxiuate 
department had been set up under 
Prof. Angus granting Phd. degn:ees 
in physics and botany, and that 
the per capita tax of thirty cents 
was due now.

Clothes Purchased 
The committee reports were next 

on the Agenda. Mrs. S. A. Mac
Donald gave a report on the buy
ing of clothes for three small chil
dren whose grandmother had died. 
In presenting bills for these pur
chases, Mrs. MacDonald requested 
that an expression of appreciation 
be given the local stores for their 
contribution in reducing their pric
es for these articles.

The meeting endorsed a motion 
to establish a store of good used 
clothing for such emergencies, and 
to ask Miss Appleton’s co-opera
tion in contacting needy children.

Mrs. Hookham, convener of the 
WI workroom gave a report on 
■this. In November 190 pounds 
were sent to Victoria, and in De- 
ceixtber 350 pounds were shipped. 
At present there are three boxes 
partly filled, but more clothing, and 
more workers are needed.

Gratifying Result 
Mrs. C. H. Elsey gave a report 

of the result of the UEFB cam- 
pai§;n, and announced that $650.13 
had bsen raised in' Summerland. 
Mrs. Famchon suggested that a nCH 
tice of appreciation be put in The 
Review thanking the various or
ganizations who had worked for, 
and contributed to, the fund.

The final report, dealing with 
the Institute parcel sent to Dair- 
sle, ScOtlafid, was given by Mrs.

UNITED CHURCH
ST. ANDREW’S 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church Service—11 a.m.
lakeside
Sunday School 11 a.m.
Church Serv^ice—7:80 p.m.

REV. H. R. WHITMORE

SUMMERLAND • 
BAPTIST CHURCH

11 a.m, and 7:30 p.im 
Sunday School: 9:50 m™. 

•‘Come and Worship 'With UV*

PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH SERVICES 

P.A.O.C.
I.O.O.P. HALL 

Sunday school, 10 a.m.
Morning worship, Hi a-m.

All Are Welcome 
Pastors Mr. and Mrs. A. GHmei

The Anglican Church 
St. Stephen’s
West Suzamer|;^nd

In Communion -with the Protestant 
Episcopal Church of the U.S, 

SERVICES
HOLY COMMUNION AT 8 A -M. 

ALL SUNDAYS
except 5th Sunday of the mouth
SUNDAY SCHOOL, Parish Hall 

at 10 a.m.
MORNING PRAYER AT 11 AJ£, 

ALL SUNDAYS 
except 1st Sunday, when Holy 

Communion is at 11 a.m.
Evening Services are at: Peachland 

at 3.00 p.m. Ist and 3rd Sun. 
Westbank at 7’30 p.m. 1st and 
3rd Sunday.

Holy Communion at Peachland 
5th Sunday at 9:30 a.m. .

Holy Communion at Westbank 5th 
Sunday at 11 a.m.

Famchon, read a letter which 
told how its contents were appre
ciated and distributed.

Mrs. MfLcleod spoke warmly of 
Mrs. Magnus Tait’s work in the 
Summerland institute, and Mrs. M. 
E. Collas, past president of the in
stitute, read a paper which she 
had written paying tribute to Mrs. 
Tait’s work in the WI.

At the close of the formal meet
ing there were refreshments, and 
Mr. C. E. Bentley showed two in
teresting films.

Mary’s Phone 
Is Forever 
Ringing!!

Mary knows the first requlsit to popularity 

is a clean, neat appearance. Our dry cleaning 

and pressing service keeps wardrobes Imma

culate at low cost.

SwnHftrlanil Drv Cleaners
PHONE 147 HASTINGS SX.

Time for 
Motor 
Tune-Up
Is your oar Inliorlnir through the 

winter weather? It’n time for a 
ohooh-up. Lot our exports look It over . . toll you wimt 
you noed.... at no charge. Don't delay.

WUte & Thornthwaite
Garog«

Phone 41
Trucking — Fuel

Summerland, B.C.

^

5353534848235323535323235353534848232348
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pumps used for Irrig^ition purpos
es are permanently established 
and should be omitited from sales 
tax.

Second resolution was from 
Okanagan mission and' sought 
removal of the tax from all 
power charges when surfii pow
er is used for the prima^ pro
duction of food. This was car
ried.
A resolution on Cawston land 

development 'Was withdrawn but 
before lunch a resolution which 
has been sought for 22 years was 
carried without preamble. This 
resolution instructed the grower 
executive “to press by all means 
possible for the implementation of 
the promised legislation” (a fed
eral marketing act to supplement 
in the federal and export spheres 
^sting provincial legislation).

Freight rates were also discuss
ed when South and Bast Kelowna 
requested the executive to take 
such action as may appear advis
able to eliminate air'discrimination 
(in freight rates against British 
Ck>luinibia}. This motion was car
ried.

After hearing the two reports 
from the sales agency, the conven
tion stairted to warm up as speak
er after speaker showed a keen 
interest in B.C. Tree PrUits Ltd., 
by asking questions of Mr. Loyd 
and Mr. McNair.

Bealth' Qualities 
J. Y. Towgood, Summerland de

legate, started the ball rolling when 
he asked if the industry is permit
ted to advertise the healthful qual
ities of the product.

Mr. Loyd took this question and 
outlined discussions which the'in
dustry h^ had with the depart
ment of health and welfare, find

ing the latter to be critical of ad
vertising dealing with the health 
properties of agricultural proj 
ducts. Censorship ©f radio scripts 
was criticized strongly \by Mr. 
Loyd as being particularly irritat
ing.

In the past week a more re-as- 
suring statement had been receiv
ed from Ottawa and the industry 
will continue to press its point in 
this regard, he promised.

Mr. Garrish of Oliver wanted in
formation on apples held out of 
cold storage and was re-assured by 
Mr. Lander, assistant sales man
ager, that the sales agency is con
tinually checking the shipper for 
common storage stocks on hand.

C. R. Haker of Peachland con
sidered the policy of terminating 
one price one day and esitablishing 
another the following day with 
consequent lowering of returns to 
producers who happen to have 
later harvesting fruit not in keep
ing with the.general policy.

Mr. Loyd informed him that 
Tree Fruits Ltd. pays on the re
commendation of the pooling com- 
mititee.

B. O. Hall of Oliver wanted 
to know if there is any chance 
of a comeback in Jonathans, 
at one time “one of our- best 
varieties."
This brought a detailed explana

tion from Mr. McNair regarding 
the prevalence of water core in 
Jonathans if they are kept too 
long in trtosit or in the wholesal
ers or retailers stocks.

The United States obtained a 
bad opinion of Jonathans in 1947 
because of breakdown and of 500 
cars shipped to the U.B. this year 
about 50 cars did not stand up.

Color of Apples
"Why don’t Canadians seem to 

like green apples?” was the query 
from R. B. Stocks of Penticton.

“The average consumer buys 
with the eye and the most appeal
ing apple is the one they are go
ing to take off the counter,” ex-

This is the Last Week 
of Our Sale

Fur Coats
4 Only

Mink Coney 
189.00 to ^6.00

Log Seal ' 
215.00 to 144.00

New Zealand Seal
215.00 to 144.00

Persian Paw
385.00 to 257.00

Our Entire Stock of Evening Gowns and 
Wedding Gowns. This Week Only 25% Disc.

Wonderful Buys
Dresses - Coats - Suits - Skirts - Slacks 
Housecoats - Housedresses - Blouses

15% Discount on
YABDAOB, Drapery, Dress Goods, Sheetings, Lingerie Crepe, Etc 
STAPLE WABiES—Sheets, Pillow Coses, Blankets, Bed Throws, 

Bedspreads, Towels, Tablecloths, Etc.

OILCLOTH — 1/2 PRICE

A Large Selection of LADIES’ FELT HATS, reg. priced from
$2.05 to $0.05.

$1.00 - $1.50 ■ $1.95 

We ore Clearing Out All Lines of Footwear
XIUDBERB, 26% DISCOUNT — SHOES, ^ PRICE

25% Discount on
Kiddies’ Goats, Runny Bags — All Sizes

Kiddies’ Dresses — Price 
Kiddies’ Skirls and Jumpers — 1/3 Off

Kiddies’ Dressing Gowns — 3/2 Price

Kiddies' Denton Sleepers, reg. 2.95. NOW $1,75 
Ladies’ Ski Pants and Jackets 

Kiddies’ Ski Pants and Leggings

IVf AriT/Q Ladies' WearO & Dry Goods

idained Mr. McNair. He stated 
that Tree Fruits advertising cam
paign was the flfSt on this contin
ent to show red, green and yellow 
apples.

Another query sought the rea
son for B.C. apple consumption be
ing only half thaf of Saskatche
wan. Saslc^d;ii;^ewan doesn’t-grrow, 
any apples'"whiie the Fraser 'Vi^- 
ley and many parts of Vancouver 
Island grow a sufficient quantity 
to supply a big proportion of me
tropolitan B.C.’Syheeds.

Asked what relation the hea'vy 
plantings of Delicious and Wine- 
saps in Argentine would have to 
B.C., Mr. McNair replied that De
licious plantings in that coimtry 
are such that they 'will far exceed 
the country’s requirements. Al
though the seasons are opposite to 
B.C.’s, yet Argentine is installing 
cold storage which will spread out 
the storage season to a far great-: 
er degee than formerly.

iStill another point emphasiz- . 
ed was that the State of Wash
ington now has 60 percent Db- 
licious apples, which is an un- 
tolanced crop and provides a 
difficult handling and harvest
ing problem, somewhat simi
lar to that of ACcIhtosh in this 
valley.
Mr. McNair warned that if 

there is an eight million box crop, 
and' there is only a market for six 
million boxes, ^jhen the so^alled 
off varieties and the low grades 
in the good varieties will have tO| 
be left right here.

Fancy Peach Pack 
“Is it advisable to keep 15 per- ^ 

cent No. 2 grade in the peach 
pack and still call it fancy?” quer
ied Mr. Ken Davenport, Penticton.

This "was a ■war measure, Mr.
McNair replied, and to eliminate 
confusion it would be better to 
leave the fancy pack alone.

C.' E. Bentley asked if Tree^
Fruits would be prepared to re
commend the varieties -wihich 
should be planted in new areas be
ing developed in the Okanagan.

To this ticklish query, Mr. Mc-J 
Nair said he would “stick his neck 
out” and ask, in return: “If we 
have many apples as there is a 
visible outlet for then why in 
the world increase that produc
tion?” He had heard of some gov
ernmental plans for McIntosh 
plantings from Chase to Kamloops, ^handled in 
and Tree Fruits is advocating eli- “Hadn’t
minating any further Mac plant
ings.
/Tf the government believes it 

is doing something for the veteran 
by placing him on the land in new 
holdings thep it should be prepar
ed to protect that veteran by plac
ing a floor under the apple mar
ket,” he emphatically declared as 
the president adjourned the ses-

Ws HeteH
1 Buccaneer 35 mm 

Camera

■ Coated f 3.5 Lens; All Me
tal range finder combined 
with Vie'wfinder; Built in ex
tinction-type exposure meter.

NEW — At the 
Maywood

•
PHONE 176

FOR EXPERT FINISHING

Photo Finishers
HASTINGS STRBE2T

Tkj ire 
Here

*The new spring fab
rics' for suits and 

coals — lovely
ENGLISH 

GABARDINES 
in the smart 1949 

colors
Baratheas^ diagon
als, flannels, worst
eds. See the new 
styles created by Tip 
Top, We advise 
early ordering as 
fine British doths 
are still in short sup-

Peter Pan 
Teggery

FirsI With the 
Best

Sion for tea.
And then came the most lengthy 

resolution of the convention, that 
of . the Creston delegates, Little
john and Truscott, who fought for 
Their points all the way through 
but were defeated.

However, their attempts brought 
^forth one of ithe^most pointed dis
cussions on marketing and har
vesting procedure yet experienced 
at a growers’ convention.

Alter Buies
The motion wag divided into 

four parts, the first being “that 
no rule or regfulation be made so 
rigid that it cannot be altered to 
meet existing conditions, either 
local or general, without detri
ment to the whole.”

Mr. A. K. Loyd replied that “we 
are never in greater trouble than 
when We alter rules and regula
tions after they are formulated,” 
atid this portion ©f the resolution 
was defeated.

Second pant dealt with the 
“great spread b&^tiween sale price 
and what the consumer pays”, and 
xecommended that “immediate 
steps be taken to . obtain a gp:eater 
degree of co-operation from the 
distributors of that the industry 
take i^eps to take over the distri
bution of our own products.” j 

In seeking this, Mr. Litfie- 
jciui wanted deals set hp 
whereby credit unions or far
mers’ co-operatives could ob
tain orders of fruit at a cheap
er rate than other purchasers.

I; by dealing with the sales ag
ency direct, although they 
could still pay some fee to the 
wholessaler. ^
To such thinking, Mr. McNair 

took extreme exception, declaring 
that there is no great spread in 
existence when the transporta
tion charges, brokerage, wholesal
ers’ margin and retailers’ profit 
are added together. He decried 
this insistence on the part of so 
many to single out agricultural 
products as indicative of great 
price spreads, whereas ladies’ 
wear; footwear, puffed wheat, etc., 
is never questioned..

He instanced the difficulties of 
finding personnel to set up dis
tribution centres and the costs 
involved "which would be out of 
proportion to the atuounft of fruit 

western Canada, 
we better do ‘ the job 

we are doing properly before we 
'embark into other channels” he 
challenged” “We would do well 
t© examine some of operations 
within the industry itself.

He declared that 80-85 percent 
of shippers and the same percen
tage of growers are doing their 
best but the other 15-20 percent 
of shippers and growers are not 
doing their job. If these positions 
were reversed then the sales agen
cy couldn’t function.

^ Loyalty of St^f 
The sales manager laid great 

stress on the loyalty and ^devotion 
to duity on the part of ail members 
and every branch of the B.C. Tree 
Fruits setup.

He warned growers and packing 
house operators that any saving-in 
packing at the cost of quality and 
maturity is false economy.

"A greater pride in the product 
we are getting out is ‘the, thing 
mosit needed in this industry,” he 
warned'. "We should keep our eye 
on what that fruit is going to look 
like when it reaches the consum- 
er.”

With this, the second portion of 
the Creston motion was lost, but 
Mr. Littlejohn, supported by Mr. 
Truscott proceeded with the third 
portion, which sought ‘^spec^alty 
salesmen” to increase fruit dis
tribution. It was pointed out that 
there are 12,000 retailers in west
ern Canada. This portion was also 
lost,

Finally, the grower-delegates 
Bupppried one phase of the Cres
ton resolution and agreed that a 
thorough investigation should be 
made In the coat of production,

CONSTABLES STATIONED
Constable Myles Dodwell ©tf the 

ROMP Is stationed at Regina at 
present, and Constable Peter Gra
ham son of Dr. sand Mrs. j. R. 
Graham, formerly of Summerland, 
is at Blalrmore, Alta.

'.NEW tARBIVALS •.;
At the Summerland hospital on 

Friday, Jan. 14, a daughter was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lewis, 
Trout Creek.

preparation for market, and distri
bution, as it coats too much to 
produce and there is still far too 
great a spread' between what the 
producer gets and' what the con
sumer pays.

AWAIT HOME COBfEPLETIOH 
When Mr. L. Fisher of the high 

school staff returned after the New 
Year he was accompanied by his 
son Robert, -who will attend 
school hei^e. Mrs. Fisher came on 
Jan. 12. They will stay at the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. C, H, Elsey 

; until they are able to go into the 
house now occupied by Mr. and 
Mra L. Rumball. The RumbaUs 
are waiting for, their new home 
to be complied.

wax HOLD DANCE 
The Summerland Chapter No. 

63, Order of the Eastern Star, 
issued in'vitations for its annual 
dance t© be hrfd in the Ellison 
hall on the night ©f Jan. 28.

iiiniiii

BEEF PRICES
ARE ON THE WAY

'll

UP!!
Locker' Holders Con Save Dollars by 

BUYING BEEF BY THE QUARTER 
and storing in their lockers

A Few Lockers are Still Ayailabe—
But Only a Few

PORK CHOPS .............. Lb. 65c
PORK RIBLETS ............. .. Lb. 25c

"WE SELL MEAT THAT GRANNY CAN EAT” .

West Summerland Frozen 
Food Locker and Retail 

Meat Market
EVtR FRESH PHONE 180 

HHIHimittll
KELLEY ST.

1 COML 

CET IT ;

LATEST AND BEST
The new Beatty 
IVashers which 
we are now re- 
ceioing are the 
new, post-war de
signs. Prepara
tions to make 
them haoe been 
going forward 
many months.

HAU OF

A Hearing Service Cen
tro For The Deafened, 
with D. n, Gardner, a 
tmlnod Hearing Aid 
technician, will bo 
at the

Incola Hotel
Penticton 

WED., JAN. 26
U n.m. to 0 p.m.

Mr. Gardner will demon- 
■tratoi
•The Now, InvUlhle “So- 

oret>\Ear"l
• The Latent In Small, 

All-In-One llonrJng In- 
atmmento, and 

•"lloar-Illnini” — Jowol- 
llko earring* wliloli onn- 
cool the tiny rooolver In 
nno oar.

You are welcome to call 
and dlHOUR* your hearing 
pro.blomii. Home call* In 
the evening by appoint
ment through the hotol. 
No ehllgatlon.

THE NEW WASHER
A shipment of new Beoffy Wathers'hasiusf 
come in. In leeks, in watUng oclien/ in 
seuna and durable censl^clien, they are 
incemparable. Ceme in right away it yeu 
waM ene fer they wen*t be leng in tfecir. 
We;ll be glad te give yeu terms to the legal 
limit. Iff desired/ and aHew yeu semething/ 
tee fer the eld washer.

All White Enamel
Tub $154.00

Stainless Steel Tub......... . $175.75

Beatty Ironer
A Practical Labor Saver ,— You con sit down te run it »— Ironing 
with a fBeatty bebomes on. Interesting hobby — Let ua show you 
how LITTLE It costs to one, how LITTLE It costsKo run It

It
Sells
for

193.83

Grocery Specials
Pork Gr Beans, 15*oz. tiii.........2 for 25c
Tide Soop Powder.........................P(ct 34c
Howes Floor Wax, Ts................. eoeh 53c
Aylmer Beef Broth ............ 2 tins for 25c
Baby Foods...........................3 tins for 25c
Fort Gorry Coffee, Yellow lobel .. Lb. 49e

A. K. Elliott
Department •Store •

I’hoiio 24 FIUOID DELTVEnY

5999999999999999999999

5251

5348535323484891232348232348535353484853
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= A glance at the prices will convince you of the 
§ Wonderful Bargains in this Great Price 
I Slashing Event
I
I Prices Effective Jan. 21 fo 29 inclusive

PLEASE NOTE — This adverfisensenf
1

along with your order is good for a

FREE I PASS
fo theJ

Rialto Theatre
i

Read on for moire particulars
liiianiii

CRISCO- 
i Lb. Pkf.

Pork and Beans, Nabob 
15 oz. tin Z for 25c
Sardines, Brunswick

2 for 19c
Syrup, Rogers 5 lb. tin b5c 
Pure Lard, 1 lb. carton 34c 
Shortening, 1 lb. carton 35c

VISITING HERE—
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Smith of 

Vancouver, who have been visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Elarle Wilson 
for the past ten days returned to 
their hunae on Tuesday. Mrs. 
Smith is Mrs. Wilson's sis^ter.

* •*■ *
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Lloyd of 

Devil's Lake, N.D., have been 
spending their holidays visiting 
Mrs. Lloyd’s mother, Mrs. D. B. 
McClement, and niece and nephew 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Smith. They 
left for California last week to 
spend the rest of the winter .there. 

* ^
Mrs. Wm. Kennedy and her chil

dren, Beverly and Pamela, are vi
siting at the home of Mrs. Ken
nedy’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. K. 
Elliott.

* * »
Mrs. M. James of Vancouver is 

visiting her son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. D. Younghus- 
band.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Nesbitt and 

their daughters, Jean and Mar
garet, were down from Kamloops 
over the weekend with Mrs' Nes
bitt’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Wlalden.

* » *
Mr. and Mrs, Ray O’Neil of Al-

leniby visited Mr. andi Mrs. Lloyd 
Shannon for a few days last week. 

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sodertberg were 

down from Monte Lake at the 
weekend staying with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Soderberg, and visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Soderberg.

VISITING abroad—
Mrs. J. R. Armstrong spent part 

of last week visiting Mrs. Beth 
Wilson at Kelowna.

* * *
Mrs. J. E, O’Mahony left on Sun

day evening for Vancouver to at
tend a meeting of the provincial 
board of the Cancer Society. This 
meeting was postponed from Dec- 
21. She returned on Thursday.

« * *
Mrs. Marie Robinson and Miss 

Betty Nelson started by oar on 
Sunday for a three weeks’ trip^ 
which will take them to Phoenix,
Ariz., to visit Mrs. Rohinson’s
brother, and mother, who are al
so visiting there. On their way 
they expect to stop in Los An
geles.

* * *

Mrs. A. Mayhew has gone on a
visit to Winnipeg.

* *
Mr. J. R. Armstrong made a 

short trip to Vancouver last week 
to attend an executive meeting of 
the (B.C. division of the Canadian 
Weekly Newspapers Assn.

♦ » *
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Kean went

to Vancouver on ’Tuesday night t® 
visit friends, and have a short ho
liday.

*
Mr. Dave Thompson visited 

coast centres for. the past week, 
returning home this morning.

HEINZ BABY FOOD
■ • 'i

12 fof' • • • ................. 95c

Present this advertisement to us along with an $8.00 Cash Orc^er or more and we 
will give you a Free Pass to the Rialto Theatre, One Adult ticket, good for any

show you desire to see this month.

ORDER MUST NOT BE ALL SUGAR OR FLOUR. FEED EXCLUDED

HOME AGAIN—
Miss Phyllis Hill’s cheery “Hel

lo’ is heard again over the tele
phone wires, and friends are pleas
ed to welcome her from the
coast much improved in health.

4f- •» *
Reeve R. A. Johnston returned 

from Vancouver and Victoria on 
Monday morning.

-X- -Jr »
Mrs. E. Kercher is home again, 

after ten weeks in Vancouver Gen
eral hospital. Her many friends 
will be pleased to know that she is 
improving in health. Mr. Kerch
er went to the coast at the week
end and accompanied her home 
arriving Monday morning.

Caiinecr FooBi
PLUMS, choice, 20-oz. tin • • • - - • 2 for .33 
PEACHES, choice, 20-oz tin • • • - 2 for .54 
APPLE JUICE—

Sun-Rype, 20-oz. tin ...... 2 for .21
TOMATO JUICE, 20-oz tin 2 for .25 
PEAS, No. 4 2 for .27
BEANS, green cut, choice.........2 for .29
CORN, choice quality......... . • 2 for .41
BEETS, choice ......... 2 for .25
BEANS, golden wax................2 for .29

(Siiecial Prices In Ca^ Lots)

« ■ COFFEE
B Fort Garry — Yellow

I 3 lbs. ■ ■ $1.39
i

t f ROLLED Oats
Robin Hood

5’lb. bog : • .39

Housebdid Items |
OXYDOL, large pkt ........................... 37 |
DREFT, large pkt    .37 |
BLUING, Mrs. Stewart's, liquid.........23 I
GLO-COAT, Johnson's, pint..................59 |
DRANO  25 I
GLASS WAX  49 I
LAUNDRY BAR SOAP  10 |
NAPTHA, Echo bar r............................... 11 |
PALMOLIVE, Toilet Soap 3 for .29 I 
MAZDA LAMPS - 15, 25, I

40 ond 60 watt . r.................2 for .29 |

NUGGET SHOE 11 
POLISH I

Any Color

Tin ................ 12

CLAMS I
Fancy Pack B

Tin .20 I

I

R
I

Ic SALE
Chopped, Ripe Olives, large jar........50

additional one for— .............. 01
;Bread ond Butter Pickles, 16'Oz jar .49 

odditionol one for....................... 01

Aylmer Soup Deal
12 assorted varieties packed in an at
tractive corrying hamper.
All for........................... 99C

OllIOIiEN, MUSHROOM, VEGETABLE, BEEF’ 
NOODLE, OXTAIL, OLAM, ETC..

HOUSEHOLD REMEDIES
Vicks Voporub ........................... ............ 43
Vicks Vo-fr-nol............................ . .43
Lax-Sol Heolth Salts, reg. 75e Spec. .69 
Tosteless Codliver Oil, reg. $1.00 • • .89

BAKING POWDER-
Malkins, IMiAb. tin ............ 59

DOGMASH-
Buckerfields, 10 lbs................. 69

THREAD-150 yds to spool 3 for .29 
PEA SOUP-Habitanf, 28-oz. fin........19

THIS IS ONLY A PARTIAL LIST OF WHAT WE HAVE TO OFFER

lUmiOERLIinD ERD[[TtRIII
RED & WHITE STOKSS

Tt, 2

Mrs. Don Orr 
Noble Grand 
Of Rebekahs

The Faith Rehekah Lodge, No. 
32 had its first meeting for the 
New Year on Jan. 12. It was a 
well attended iheeting. with a,bout 
twenty members from Penticton, 
who came to see Mrs. Donald Orr 
take her place as Noble Grand for 
the new term.

The new officers were installed 
by Mrs. Irene Doherty, district de
puty president of the Rebekah as
sembly, and a statt of sisters from 
Penticton Lodge, Redlands, No. 12.

Mrs. W. S. Ritchie is the new 
Vice Grand, Mrs. J. L. Brown, re
cording secretary, Mrs. J. W. Rain- 
cock, financial secretary, and Mrs. 
K. M. Blagborne, treasurer, in 
the list of elective officers.

The appointed officers for this 
(term are Mrs. Claude Haddrell, 
warden; Mrs. Hari*y Braddick, con
ductor; Mrs. I. Nilson, chaplain; 
Mrs. A. Lamacraft, right support
er of the Noble Grand; Mrs. Wal
ter Bleasdale, left supporter of the 
Noble Grand; Mrs. Geo. Henry, 
right supporter of the Vice Grand; 
Mrs. T. McKay, left supporter of 
the Vice Grand; Mrs. J. H. Duns- 
don, Inside guardian; Mrs. E. H. 
Hannah, outside guardian, and 
Mrs. R. Kersey, color bearer.

On this occasion, Mrs. F. B, At
kinson, president of (the Provincial 
Rebekah Assembly, visited her 
home lodge. She gave an Infor
mal talk on her recent visits to 
Sister lodges, mentioning some of 
their problems, and the steps tak
en to relievo them. She related 
many amusing incidents from her 
Journeys.

Refreshments and a social time 
ended tho busy meeting.

talks at KELOWNA
Rev. Robert Blrch addressed a 

Youth for Christ rally hold In Ke
lowna on Saturday evening, Jan 
16 In tho Zenith hall.

New Officers to 
Guide Legion WA 
In Coming Year

The annual meeting of the Wo
men’s Auxiliary to the Canadian 
Legion wa5 held on Tuesday, jan. 
11 in the Legion hall.

"W^en the officers were elected 
Mrs. W. C. McCutcheon was chos
en president. The first vice-presP 
dent is Mrs. Wm. Milne, and the 
second vice-president Mrs. D. 
Weiss. Mrs. H. McCutcheon is the 
secretary, succeeding Mrs. B. P. 
Davis.

There was rather a small atten
dance so it was decided to appoint 
a treaisurer at a later date. The 
executive member is Mrs. H R- 
McLarty, and the social convenor 
Mrs. Frank Young.

The Legion hall will be avail
able for meetings part of the time, 
it wajg stated.

Penticton Pastor 
Takes Service Here

Rev. R. W. Coulter of Penticton 
took the services in the Summer- 
land Baptist church last Sunday, 
and will speak again on Jan. 23. 
He is a fluent speaker, and was 
enjoyed by those who were in at
tendance. Mr. Coulter is a minis
ter of the Church of the Nazarene 
and has been in Penticton recu
perating from an illness. He has 
made a good recovery, and is wait
ing for an appointment in the 
work of the church with which he 
is affiliated.

Seventh Birthday 
Party is Held

Mrs. J. Walton entertained 
hist Saturday afternoon, Jan. 15, 
in honor of the seventh birthday 
of her son Doublas. Douglas had 
invited eight of his friends. Those 
who had a part In the celebration, 
and cake and candles were Bruce 
Bingham, Jimmie Eyre. Warren 
Gould, Douglas Holmes, Stanley 
and David Krause, Nield Mayert 
and his brother Russel Walton.

Will Arrive Here 
From Scotland

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gould hav6 
received a cable from tlicir son, 
Mr. B. B. Gould, that he and his 
wife and two children were sail
ing on Jan. 11 on the Aquitania. 
They are expecting them to arrive 
hero soon, and are looking for
ward to meeting their son's wife, 
and the children. ‘Bill’ was home 
from overseas, and wont back to 
Scotland, where he has been for 
tho last two years.

TO HOLD “AT HOME”
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Darke are 

planning to bo ‘At Homo’ to their 
friends on the afternoon and eve
ning of Tuesday, Fob. 1, from 3:30 
to 6:80 and from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
on the occasion of their golden 
wedding anniversary.

■
M
H
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Linnea Style Shop
SALE Continues

10% to 50% Reduction on 
BLOUSES, DRESSES, COATS, SUITS

Alto Priced to Cleor
Panties ................49c Slips  ................. 89c
Hose ..................... 89c Bras...................... 69c
Sweaters........................  $2.95, $8.95 and $4.25
Flannolelle Pyjamas .......................... ...... $3.25

lllllllili
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: are holding large pear stocks 
which are not moving, and which 
will show heavy losses to receivers.

Crabapples
The crop was heavy, and the 

fresh market became saturated be
fore the full tonnage was cleared.
A portion of the crop had to be 
disposed of by processing’ other 
than canning. We are not moving 
fast enough in adjustment of crab- 
apple acreage to conform with 
sales possihilities.

Processing Sales 
Quantities sold to canners and 

processors by crops and in tons 
were:

Cherries 928, .gpricots 1,464, 
peaches 5,525, plums 304, prunes 
2,409, Bartletts 2,101, Flemish 816, 
Transcendents 192, Hyslops 384, 
grapes 12, apples 1,676,'

These tonnages represent about 
the same percentages as have been 
sold to canners and processors 
in former seasons.

The quality of Bartletts, Flem
ish, crabapples, plums, and apples 
was fully up to normal, but the 
quality of cherries, apricots, 
peaches, and prunes left a lot to 
be desired from the standpoint of 
the canner. Due to unfavorable 
weather, these fruits did not pos
sess either normal sugar content, 
firmness, or proper finish. The 
result has been an increase in the 
percentage of standard pack.

S02 Cherries
The quanitity put up this year 

has been less than in recent years. 
Early in the season, threatened 
competition from Italy caused our 
buyers to be rather hesitant in 
miaking extensive commitments. 
There were 3'78 tons processed 
this year * in relation t® 628 tons 
last year.

Apples
We would caution against mak

ing calculations on the probable 
pool prices for apples based on 
some of the current sales. It is 
■true that the market has improv
ed during the pa^t few weeks and 
that certain choice sizes in the 
higher g^rades have been realizing 
attractive prices, but it must be 
remembered that the return for 
the apple crop -will be an average 
of all the price fluctuations since 
selling commenced last August, 
and will be blending of all varie
ties, all grades, and all sizes.

Export
One by one these outlets are dis

appearing. The’ latest loss is 
South Africa which, two months 
ago, applied import restrictions. 
Fortunately we had filled most of 
this year’s commitments before 
their regulations were put into ef
fect, and there was only a small 
portion of their orders which had 
to be cancelled.

As long as every potential ap- 
ple-ibuying country maintains ex
isting import restrictions, and un
til exchange difficulties are over
come, off-shore export outlets are 
almost non-existent.

Due to the U.S. dock workers’ 
strike on the Pacific coast during 
Sepitember, October and Novem
ber, We were successful in gaining 
entry to Hawaii and the Philip
pines for 105,000 boxes. 'This was 
an unexpected windfall, and can
not be depended upon in the fu
ture as our sales poss'bilities to 
these two markets are handicap
ped by duties and lack of boat 
sailings from the B.C. coast.

Until there is a change in world 
trading conditions, we will be hem
med into the North American con
tinent. This leaves the U.S. as 
the only outlet with potential vol
ume export-wise. It has been of 
gi’eat assistance in the marketing 
of this year's apple crop that the 
United States crop ’was only about 
90,000,000 bushels compared with 
an anticipated 103,000,000 bushels. 
In the past two mortths their mar
ket has remained firm with ten
dencies to advance,

U.S, Dollar CnntrolH 
These came into effect in No

vember, 1947, and resultsed in the 
elimination of imports from south 
of the border until November, 1948. 
The fciet that the onfre Cana
dian market was available for 
'Canadian production has in no 
amall way contributed to tho suc
cessful disposal of this yoar’-s 
crop of dherrlea, apricots, poacher. 
j.Iums, prunes, pears and grapes; 
and also of vegetables.

It hrj4 boon indicated by the Ci- 
naditm Government that their tn~ 
serve of U.S. dollars has now boon 
built up to n point whom omer 
Roncy import ronlrlct'ona will bo 
removed on practically all ooir- 
mrfli 'os by duly 1, 1049, Accord- 

• In;-; ,' W3 will ho In direct cot"’ 
pcVdli n with imports of those coi-: 
moclliloH from the U,S. when we 
come to dispose of our 1040 crops.

Hotter Fruit Commlttoo
A groat deal of work was done by 

th's committee, Whore the re- 
eommondod changes io "n 1047 
program wore followed, they ware 
fov.nd distinctly advantageous.

Freiglii Rate*
It is impoBslblo to furnish a com 

ploto tabulation at the effect on 
all commodities, but Mr, McNair 
quoted figures irtiowlng Inoroasos 
aerosB Canada from 7Mic to 17Vio 
per box. ^ ^

Your organization appeared bo 
fore Ibo t>oard of railway oommls- 
Miondrii ’ind presented briefs oppos
ing Inproases on freight rates of 
fruit* and vogetaiblos on the 
ground* that our traffic was al
ready producing lucrative returns 
to the transportation companies, 
and that Inoroasewl earnings re
quired by the traneporiatlon oom- 
panlos fthould b« reallxod from an

adjustment on traffic that is not 
bearing its proper share of the 
cost of ti'ansportation. However, 
the increases were made in the 
form of a blanket on all commo
dities.

These increases have been rc-- 
flected in higher consumer costs, 
and have acted as another deter
rent to sales.

Advertising
All means formerly employed for 

stimulating sales have been used 
during the present season. ^The 
scope of this work has been ex
tended to retail and wholesale 
sales promotion in a section of the 
middle-western Statesr’ This work 
has been conducted by the North
west Marketing Service headquar
ters in Minneapolis, and it has 
been, found most effective. This 
was by -way of an experiment and, 
if fund.s permit, •will probably be 
pontinued and, if possible, in
creased during the coming season.

A large exhibit was set up at 
the Royal Winter Fair in Toronto 
which provoked many favorable 
comments. Part of the material 
used, in conjunction with this ex
hibit is on display for your con
vention.

Marshall Flan
Since this program has been in 

operation, it has not afforded any 
outlet for Canadian perishable ag
ricultural products. In fact, it 
has not drained off any surpluses 
even for the U.S. In any event, the 
■way the plan has functioned up- 
to-date, it is quite clear that such 
outlets as may be afforded through 
this plan for perishable agricul
tural products Will accrue to the 
benefit of the United States. This 
is not at all surprising because, 
after all, they are furnishing the 
money to prosecute the plan, so it 
is only natural that their products 
should reap' such advantages as 
many materialize.

General
’The almost total absence of 

summer had far-reaching effects 
upon practically all of our crops, 
and presented a host of unexpect
ed problems to the producer, the, 
shipper, and your sales agents.

Claims. were the most numerous 
of any season during the life of 
your organization. The output 
caused a lot of consumer dissatis
faction. Excessive quantities of 
fleeted in higher consumer costs, 
resistance. From a sales point of 
view, it has been, a most trouble
some and unsatisfactory season.

Tbe installation of additional 
cold storage, grader and packing 
facilities this year resulted in 
more expeditious handling of the 
crops in the areas affected.

There has been a noticeable 
shrinkage in the dollars available 
for the purchase of fruits and ve
getables .this past season. To 
date, our sales in Western Canada 
reveal a reduction of about 17% 
compared with last year.

It is customary to set very high 
ideals as to quality and grade, and 
yet when it comes time to harvest 
and market the crop, there are in
numerable requests for conces
sions as to sizes, blemishes from 
hail and scab, watercore, and var
ious other causes, all tending to 
depreciate the sales appeal of the 
product on which we are striving 
to increase sales.

It would seem the better part 
of wisdom to decide pre-season the 
regulations that are in the best 
interests of each commodity, and 
the industry as a whole, and then 
stay by them irrespective of unex
pected calamities which may in
terfere with the production df the 
type of product that will best fur
ther .the interests of the industry.

Apple growers should give ser
ious consideration to revamping 
production in the light of export 
prospects, and the popular likes 
and dislikes of the consumer. Our 
production of Duchess and Weal- 
thies is excessive, and the recov
ery of all world export markets 
will enhcuice the sales possibilf' 
ties of these two varieties.

Antiquated varieties should bo 
eWminttted as these hold little, if 
any favor in the potential markets 
for British Columbia apples.

We would also do well to elimin
ate Jonathans in areas whore 
breakdown seems to persist year

Okanagan Experimental Sprayer 
Coining off Prodnetion Line in 
Penticton Says Dr. J. Marshall

Main principles which “appeal to the average grower” were 
outlined to the BCFGA Diamond Jubilee convention Wtednesday after
noon by Dr. James Marshall, who has 'been mainly instrumental in pro
ducing the new Okanagan experimental sprayer, now coming off the as
sembly line in a Penticton machinery firm, and which Dr. Marshall 
expects will be of great value to the fruit industry in saving on labor 
cests for spraying.

The principles outlined were as follows:
1. Lightweight. The sPray^rs can readily be hauled by a light 

tractor and the Penticton-made machine is specially designed so that it 
will n'ot compact the orchard soil. Until now the only high-speed ma
chines available were heavy and expensive and required a heavy trac
tor for successful operation. .n,

2. One-man operation. The tractor driver operates the sprayer.
3. High Speed. They spray about two acres an hour with vir

tually no effort on the part of the operator.
4. Reasonably efficient. They can give pest control as good as 

that gen *rally attained by hand’^spraying. It is incidental that they use 
concentrated spray mixtures 8 to 20 times as strong as those applied by 
hand gun. They are also moderately priced.

Dr. Marshall stressed that the 
fruit growers’ high labor overhead 
springs from three main sources, 
spraying, thinning and harvesting.
The introduction of high speed 
concentrate orchard sprayers will 
cut down spraying labor costs, he 
believes.

The popular speaker reviewed 
the past three years, from tIhe 
time his chief in Ottawa, W. A.
Ross, authorized the purchase of 
one of the first commercial light
weight high-speed sprayer-dusters 
to come into western North Am
erica.

“It proved to be poorly con
structed and full of ‘bugs’,” was 
Dr. MarshaU’s declaration. 
“But it demonstrated that we 
could eliminate dusting as a 
means of controlling pests and 
it gave a lair account of itself • 
in controlling codling moth”.
The following year, the defense 

research experimental station at 
Suffield, Alta., was pressed into 
service and finally, after many 
false starts, “we constructed a 
weird device variously known as 
the Rube Goldberg, the Snodgrass, 
the Monstrosity and the Okana
gan experimental sprayer, depend
ing on its performance.”

“The sprayer, several machines 
in one, operates by means of hy
draulic pressure, steam pressure 
and air pressure in various com
binations. It-looks like something 
out of Buck Rogers.

“Last spring, it was received 
from the Alberta workshop's sind 
in the course of the summei^’s 
work the manufacturers of, the 
steam unit of the experimental 
sprayer became impressed with 
its performance and redesigned 
their machine to combine high 
velocity steam jets and an inde
pendently moving airstream. We 
received one of their modified fac
tory models for, trial last fall and 
against pear psylla it did an en
couraging job.

New Industry
“A Penticton firm . . . organiz

ed its facilities to manufacture the 
new sprayer,” Dr. Marshall, con
tinued. “Today in Penticton we 
have a new industry, orchard 
sprayer manufacturing.

“Within a few months there will 
be Penticton-tbuilt sprayers at Sal
mon Arm, in the Kootenay valley, 
in Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia, 
England and probably South Afri
ca and the Antipodes. »

“The new steam machine doubt
less will be even more widely dis
tributed.

“These machines are nrous-
after year; alternatively, devise 
some improved harvesting sche
dule that would eradicate this de
fect.

Wle should take a good look at 
a modest, gradual adjustment of 
McIntosh acreage as we are pro
ducing more of these than can bo 
handled in ideal condition, and 
moro than we have satisCactory 
outlets for.

ing great interest because they, 
embody principles which ap- 

, peal to the average grower.”
Dr. Marshall pointed out that 

tke tliree seasons machines which 
have been tested have not been 
difficult ones from the pest con
trol standpoint.

“Indications are that concen
trate sprayers will prove suffici
ently effective in the hands of Ca
nadian fruit growers to give re
sults equal to those now being ob
tained by most of them. Only in 
further experience, however, will 
there be complete assurance.

“The following Okanagan pestU 
have been fairly satisfactorily con 
jtrolled by concentrate sprayers 
European red mite, codling moth; 
peach twig borer, Lygus bugs and 
San Jose scale;

Dormant Sprays *
“Concentrate sprayers have giv

en a reasonably good account of 
themselves in application of dor
mant sprays. For that purpose, 
20 per cent oil seems a maximum 
concentration. Since oil deposi
tion from a concentrate- has been 
more efficient than from conven
tional dilute spray mixture evi
dently tihe per-acre oil dosage wltto 
a concentrate need only be about 
t’:^’’o-thirds of that now customary.

“Oil analyses suggest that dor
mant deposits from concentrate 
sprayers have, in general, been 
.somewhat more uniform through
out the tree than from hand spray
ing; analyses of summer "deposits' 
Of DDT, on the contrary, indicate

good control of many pests is only 
attained when a tree is sprayed 
from beneath (or within) as well 
as from without. This is partly 
because some of our most trouble 
some pests, sUch as orchard mites, 
feed extensively on the undersides 
of the leaves ■ and on the inner 
branches; partly because adequate 
penetration of foliage- and uniform 
spray deposits cannot be attained 
when the tree is sprayed from 
■without.

“When automatic air-blast 
sprayers first came into use 
they travelled the centres of, 
the rows and directed highly- 
diluted spray fog to both sides 
simultaneously.
In order to chtain the necessary 

cari-ylng power and the necessary 
air-turbulence, a great deal of 
power was required; some of these 
machines absorbed about 100- h.p. 
in developing the airstream. Since 
velocity in the centre of an air
stream varies linearly with the 
reciprocal of the distance from the 
air vent, the distance over which 
it is desired to obtain effective ac
tion is of great importance.

If spray machinery is to pass

beneath the trees it should not de- 
leteriously compact the soil; con
sequently, all components of equip
ment for beneath-thCrtree opera
tions must be relatively small and 
light and the equipment should 
have a large ai'ea of contact be
tween wheels and ground. This 
means that it should operate with ♦ 
concehtrated spray’ mixtures in
stead of the highly dilute mixtures 
presently in general use.

Uniform Speed
“One of the most important con

siderations in the use of concen
trate machines is maintenance of 
uniform speed (not exceeding 1.5 
miles per hour), it is not easy' 
for a tractor driver to gauge this 
speed and there is a tendency to 
accelerate. Unless the tractor is 
equipped with a specially geared 
speedometer the operator should 
estimate speed by rate of spray 
output and by occasional timing 
in feet-per-minute from tree spac
ing. ,

“Taking as an example the Ok
anagan Turbo-Mist sprayer, pro
viding the driver operates the 
sprayer motor at recommended 
constant speed, is careful to watph 
the pump pressure and sees tl^at 
all nozzles are in operation, he 
can gauge correct rate of travel 
by working to about 50 imperial 
gallons output per acre for 30-;35 
foot rows and about 80 gallons for 
20-25 foot rows.

“Concentrations of spray chemi
cals are calculated on the same 
basis, ie, for summer sprays 15-20 
times conventional concentration, 
for dormant oil siprays 8-12 times 
conventional”.

In conclusion. Dr. Marshall 
warned against excessive applica
tions as well as unduly diluting 
the mixtures.

And
ffeatherpmf...
KEEP YOUB CAR SAFE FOB
vi^inteb driving, we stock

THE FINEST LUBICRANTS.

Expert Mechanics Mean Smaller Repair Bills— 
Our Mechanics Have Years of Training Behind 
Them. '

HI-WAY GARAGE
The Best Equipped Service Garage in the Interior 

MARCEL BONTHOUX
PHONE 161 NIGHT PHONE 587

IIIMIIIBIIIII imiHIII IIUHIIIII

19.34 CHEV SEDAN;
$528; $200 down, iMiloncn term* 
12 month*,

1030 CHEV COACH:
$200; $128 down,

1020 CHEV PICKUP:
$180, $78 down.

1047 OLDSMOniLE HYDBO* 
MATTC SEDAN; with radio and 

hoator. $2,050; $1,200 down.

104A DODGE TRUCK, witii 
hniHt, practically new motor 
nnd tire*, $1,780; $700 down.

1080 INTERNATIONAL 
TRUCK, with flat dock, $700; 
$880 down.

1087 INDIANA TRUCK, with 
flat dock; $078; $800 down.

Pollock Motors Ltd
General Motor* and AlIlH^Jlialmor* 

Bale* and Bervloe
PHONE 48 HASTINGS STREET

For a dew drink that's really exciting, try a Captain Morgan 

Rumhatton,.. To one jigger of Captain Morgan Gold Label 

Rum add V4 jigger of dry Vermouth. Add plenty of 

cracked ice and }(ir well.

Captain Morgan
GOLD LABEL

RUM
T/>e rich flavour and JuU body ojj Captain Morgan Gold Lahti Hum 
rtiuU front masttr hltnding of cartfully stltcttd tart old rumt.

rm ADvmitmm it not /•uhuhid on oimAYio ir m uouon contsoi ioaso on ir m oomNuim of tmtH^oumiT,
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Phone

■I
J

FOR j 
DAY A2SD I::' 

NIGHT TAXI 
SERVICE

Wally's Taxi
OB LAKESIDE INN, 

PHONE 121

Churches Here ' 
Hold Services in 
Week of Prayer

The Week ef Prayer was observ
ed in Summerland churches. The 
subject for ithe whole we'ek was 
‘Helping Together by Prayer', and 
a profitable time -was spent iby 
those who participated.

Sunday’s subject was ‘Prayer 
and Personal Religion’. Sunday 
services were held in each of the 
churches.

Monday evening, Canon F. V. 
Harrison took the' meeting in St. 
Stephen’s church.'. ’The topic was 
'Prayer and Personal Witness’.

IBIIIII ilBUtV

CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
& SHANKLAND '

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
P.O, Box 1362 Phone 836 
618 Main St., Penticton, B.C

DAN'S SHOE 
REPAIRS

High Quality 
Workmanship
GRANVILLE ST.

'mm

THE

BIGGEST
WATCH VALUE 
, BN CAN AHA...

BliLOfA
W. MILNE

YOUR BULOVA DEALER 
West Summerland, B.C.

rMANUFACTURERS’

ORCHARDS 
STOCK RANCHES 

CITY PBOPEFTIES
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Rev. H. R. Whitmore spoke in 
St. Andrew’s church on Tuesday 
On ‘Prayer and Social Responsi
bility’, and again on Friday iii 
Lakeside United, when the them’e 
set down by the Canadian Coun
cil of Churches was 'Prayer and 
Christian Unity’.

The Wednesday night iheeting 
was taken by Rev. Mr. Angell in 
the Free Methodist church, and he 
spoke on ‘Prayer and The Body 
Politic’. Robert Birch was the 
speaker on Thursday in the Bap
tist church, with ‘Prayer and 
World Evangelization’ as the focar 
point.

The week’s meetings were round
ed out by the statement of Arch
bishop William Temple: “Christian 
prayer is not an attempt to use 
God for our purposes, but petition 
that he v^ll use us for Him’’.

The Canadian Council of Church
es is made up of The Church of 
England in Canada, The Baptist 

' Federation of Canada, The Chur
ches of Christ (Disciples), The 
Evangelical United Brethren 
Church, The Presbyterian Church 
in Canada, The Reformed Epis
copal Church, The United Church 
of Canada, The Ukrainian Ortho
dox Church, The Salvation Army. 
The Society of Friends, and affil
iated members, The National Coun
cil YMCA, The National Council 
YWCA, The Student Christian 
Movement of Canada.

Another Phase in Forty-year 
Bistory of Hospital Here 
Marked by Insurance Plan

ACETLYENE AND 
ELECTRIC WELDING 
STEEL FABRICATING

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works
General Plumbing & Heating 

Pipes and Fittings

Ph. 119 W. Summerland, B.C.

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We , Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL WOOD 
SAWDUST

(By Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh)
The Sumriierland Hospital pass

ed, at the beginning of the year, 
along with all the other hospitals, 
into being one.of the units in the 
great aggrega^, which is the B.C. 
Hospital Insurance service.

We in Summerland have always 
been proud of the hospital, be-; 
cause_to many of us it represented 
time and thought given to an in
stitution whiich filled a need in 
the community. Whether it pass
es into tbe impersonal limbo of a 
government project may depend 
upon continued local care and in
terest.

At this time it is surprising to 
note that there bas been some 
sort of hospital. here for forty 
years. It was in 1908 . that Mrs. 
Ronald Sinclair started a nursing 
home in the ‘Fenner house’, at tbe 
bottom of the Gulch road, now oc
cupied by Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Orr. 'This was the beginning of 
the first hospital.

In the same year Dr. Andrew 
opened his surgery in the lower 
town.

Form Auxiliary .
In, 1909 a ladies’ hospital auxil

iary was organized. Mrs. G. J. 
Coulter White and Mrs. H. A. Sol
ly were among the prime movers 
towards this. The society . has 
continued to work and to eiq>and, 
and has been of invaluable assist
ance to the hospital through the 
years.

The cottage hospital was later 
managed by' Mrs. Stillingfleet of 
Kelowna, Mrs. Arthur Solly, and 
Miss L. Wilson, who b^ame Mrs. 
Ralph Macdonald. This small 
place gave good service, but the
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community was rapidly expanding, 
and at several public meetings it 
was stressed that a larger, and 
more suitably-equipped building 
was needed.

The hospital board had been in
corporated, and was told that help 
would be coming from the depart
ment of the provincial secretary. 
The late Mr. H. C. Mellor was 
asked to prepare plans for a 10- 
bed hospital. Dr. Andrew was 
able to give pertinent help and 
advice in formulating them. The 
Summerland Development Com
pany donated two acres—the pres
ent Site, with a panoramic view of 
the mountains and lake.

A two-storey stucco building 
was erected, and opened early ' m 
1914. The matron was Miss Mai- 
sie Aitcheson, and her assistants 
were Miss Belle Warner and Miss 
Annie Armstrong. The operating 
room and private wards were paid 
for by public subscription largely, 
and tha W.A. provided a portable 
X-ray machine.

First Baby Born 
■The first baby born in the new 

ho^tal was Brian Atkinson, son 
of Mrs. R. Atkinson, Sandhill 
road, and the late Mr. R. Atkin
son. The W.A. presented him 
with a silver cup. As a point of 
interest he is now in London, 
Eng., with a publishing firm.

The first surgical patient was 
none other than Mr. T.,M. Hickey, 
the postmaster at Summerland.

This fine start was retarded af
ter five years, because in Decem
ber 1919, on a very cold morning, 
this hospital was destroyed by fire. 
The patients, were removed safely, 
and the Feiix Hotel at Summer- 
land was used as a temporary 
hostel. As has always been the 
case, the auxiliary hastily obtain
ed bedding, dishes and other ne
cessities from co-operative citi
zens.

It was decided to build ag
ain. A large place, to have 
twice as many beds, was plan
ned. The sum of $20,000 was 
given by Mrs. Van Allen in 
memory of her son, who had 
b^n killed while in the air 
force overseas. This money 
was for a surgical wing.
Her gift, the insurance from the 

burned building, a government 
grrant of $10,000, and bonds from 
the Municipality of Summerland 
to the amount of $15,000 created a 
fund large enough to put up the 
older part of the present hospi-

Medical Co re of 
Social Assistance 
Cases is Planned

An agreement has been entered 
into between the College' of Phy
sicians and Surgeons and the pro
vincial department of health and 
welfare whereby the former body 
IS willing to provide all types of 
medical care to social assistance 
c^es at a cost to the municipali
ties of 15 cents per capita of pop
ulation, based on the 1941 census.

La^ week, the council consider
ed this a fair offer but left. final 
agreement until the return to Sum
merland of Reeve R. A. Johnston’.

Surgery, optical work atad other 
specialized care is included in the 
agreement with the medical ixx&n 
besides the ordinary run of medi
cal attention, it was stated.

On this basis, Summerland mun
icipality would be called upon to 
pay aJbout $300 per year for the 
medical care of social assistance 
cases which would work out less 
than many of the annual charges 
paid, it was stated.

FOG NOZZLES COST MORS 
BUT WILL BE ORDERED

_ Fog nozzles for the Summerland 
fire brigade will cost about $80 
instead of the estimated figpura 
of $50, council was informed on 
Tues., Jan. 11. Authoruatioii for 
the expenditure was given by the 
council despite the increased fi
gure. Two nozzles are being pur
chased.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors 
Thursdays, 2 to 5 p.ra.

MONRO BLDG. 
West Summerland. B.C.

\

T.S." ing
Lumber Yard

For All Your Building Needs

Lumber, Cement 
Veneer, Doors ond 
Windows, Bricks, 

Flue Lining ond 
Droin Tile 

Glidden Paint
Phone 118 Box 104

tal. It -was opened in June 1921.
Soon the Atkinson family won 

another »lver cup, ais Clivie, who 
works the home orchard now,,,was 
the first baby to put in an appear
ance in this hospital. The ladies’ 
auxiliary offered a cup, too, for 
the hundredth child to be born. 
It was rather disappointing for 
Mrs. Atkinson to just miss this by 
two, when one of her daughters 
came along some years later.

Continued Progress 
When hospitalization was con

sidered adventurous it was inau
gurated here, and benefltted citi
zens and hospital alike. It started 
to operate in May i937. This^ gave 
a known income, .enabling the 
hospital to operate successfully in 
the days when the population was 
around 2000. Growing with the 
enlarging community a bright, 
new, maternity wing was built, 
and opened in Nov. 1947. This ad
dition made a 30-bed hospital.

It is now a well-setup modern in
stitution with a splendid X-ray 
unit, fluoroscope, diathermy ma
chine, operating room equipment 
including very good lights.

Due to the foresight of the hos
pital board an iron lung was ob
tained when they were made av
ailable by Lord Nuffield. It is the 
only One in the Okanagan Valley. 
Practically all of the equiimient, 
and much of the furniture, has 
been donated by the Women’s Au
xiliary, local service clubs, or pri
vate citizens.

At the same time as the new 
wiing, a nurses’ home was opened. 
It is second to none in the pro
vince in comfort, is fully insulated, 
and has a thoroughly modem, au
tomatic heating unit.

It would be hard to estimate the 
inconvenience and money saved 
the residents of ^ the municipality 
in a hospital such as we have had. 
Harder ^ill to measure is the 
comfort and satisfaction to pa
tients and their relatives by hav
ing a local hospital.
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near and far,
We make them look like 

new
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Sixty Years of Battle Against 
Ravages of Plant Diseases is 
Sketched to BCFGA by McLarty

From a growers’ standpoint, one of the most comprehensive 
reports given at the Diamond Jubilee convention of the BCFGA in Pen
ticton this week was submitted by Dr. H. R. McLarty, Summerland, in 
charge of the plant pathology laboratory in Summerland.

Taking as his theme, “Sixty Years with Plant Diseases in the 
Okanagan”, Dr. McLarty divided his historical theme into six ten-year 
periods and traced not only the growth of the fruit industry over the 
gixty-year period but also traced the growth of plant diseases and the 
record of the fight which has been waged against them.

l^r. McLarty’s conclusion showed that there have never been 
any major disasters from plant diseases in the Okanagan and with 
the same co-operation in the future, further ravages can be averted.

He stressed that a satisfactory solution to all diseases has not 
been found, but “the future can be faced with reasonable confidence.”

Dr. McLarty gave as an example of indu^ry co-operation that 
the plant breeder at the experimental station is already b\isy developing 
new cherry varieties which may be resistant to virus disease. Hfe evi
denced! other examples of co-operation between the divisions of the do
minion departments.

Dr. McLarty’s extensive outline was as follows:
The first ten-year' period might 

well be c^ed the period of ex
ploration. Here and there through
out the valley, farmers had already 
plwted out a few trees to see if 
fruit could be grown in this cli
mate.

The results they obtained were 
fax’ beyond their highe'st hopes.
Not. only did the trees bear good 
crops of highly colored fruit but, 
in the main, they were largely 
free from all blemishes. Grad
ually the idea grew that it might 
be profitable to grow fruit to sell.

Thus it was in 1898 that the 
first commercial shipment of 
apples from the Okanagan was 
sent out in a box car from Ok
anagan liimding. Old timers 
report that at that time there 
were two bearing orchards in 
Penticton, one in Summerland, 
two in the Kelowna area, and 
two near Vernon.
There appears to be little on re

cord'” relative to the occurrence of 
plant diseases. In fact, it was the 
prou^ boast of most of the growers 
that“disease's did not occur in this 
wonderful cliniate. There is little 
doubt that some diseases were pre
sent, apple scab in the northern 
areas and apple mildew in the 
south, but the many very favor
able' factors pushed the disease 
problem well into the background.

Planting Decade 
The second ten-year period,

1899-1908, is remembered as the 
planting decade. Orchard districts 
sprang up all over the Okanagan.

Apples, pears, cherries, peaches, 
plums, prunes, and apricots were 
planted by the thousands. Irriga
tion companies were organized to 
supply water from every available 
creek. There was a “boom” on 
with all its feverish activities and 
extravagant claims.

As these orchards developed, 
however, it became increasingly 
evident that the district was not 
destined to be, free from disease. 
In the northern sections, apple 
scab was definitely a problem and 
control measures had to be un
dertaken. In the central and 
southern areas, mildew appeared 
on apple, pear, and peach. Leaf 
curl occurred on peaches when 
trees were grown in sheltered or 
low-lying areas. Trees planted on 
the shallow open soil frequently 
suffered from a die-back in the 
spring or died out completely.

During this period, advisory help 
was given the growers by • the 
“fruit inspectors” who were sent 
in from the coast by the provincSal 
department of agriculture. The re
commended fungicide was (Bor
deaux mixture and it was applied 
to the trees with hand-operated 
pumps. The Bean “Magic” spray
er appeared to be the' favorite with 
most growers.

It was during the third de
cade, 1909-1918, that the di
sease problem became really 
important, and this, in spite of 
the fact that Ae industry was
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rapidly being organized to pre
vent such a situation.
In-1909, the first resident Horti

culturist, Mr. Ben Hoy, was ap
pointed and, in 1912, a resident en
tomologist and plant pathologist, 
Mr. W. Brittain (now dean of col
lege of agriculture at McGill Un
iversity). Other district horticul
turists were appointed in rapid 
succession.

Used Lime Sulphur 
In 1908, a new fungicide', lime 

sulphur, was used for the first 
time as a tree frmt spray in Ore
gon and soon became very popu
lar in the Okanagan. It Was as 
effective as Bordeaux and it did 
not cause any russetting of, the 
fruit.

In the spring of 1910, the* first 
power sprayer, a Hardie, was 
brought in and used in the W. T. 
Shatford orchard in Penticton. 
This was sOon followed by others. 
With such a force in the field, and 
so well equipped, one might ex
pect that plant diseases would 
soon be on their way out but, as 
so often happens, the enemy had 
other tricks up its sleeve. A “new” 
disease was on its way across the 
country, a disease that could not 
be controlled by sprays.

This so-called “new’” disease, 
fire blight, was a very old disease 
in the east, but it did not reach 
the west coast until 1900, when it 
was reported in California. It was 
severe in Oregon in 1908 and -Was 
first reported in the Okanagan, in 
1911, when it was observed in the 
Gartrell orchard in Summerland 
and in the Colin Smith orchard 
in Kelowna.

The damage that had b^n 
caused by'plant disease up to 
the advent of fire blight was 

noitaing compared to wbat 
was done by ibis killer of trees.
It was well named, for it spread 

through the Valley like fire and 
thousands of trees, both apple and 
pear, were destroyed. But the bat
tle was not lost. Like almost any 
enemy, it had a vulnerable' point 
and, when a sufficient amount of 
pressure was brought to bear on 
its weakness, a reasonable , mea
sure of control was achieved.

The weak point was its method 
of overwintering only in the cank
ers it had made on the trees. If 
these could all be cut out and des
troyed there would be no source 
from which infections could- start 
up the following spring. Ever- 
increasing emphasis by those who 
directed the campaign was placed 
on the winter clean-up program 
and, with the ever-increasing res
ponse from - the growers,- success 
was assured.

The final ‘coup de grace’ came 
with the system developed by Mr. 
W. T. Huntei; in 1921 whereby ev
ery orchard was inspected each 
spring and a card posted to indi
cate that all hold-over cankers had 
been Removed and distroyed. It 
is true that the enemy was never 
entirely vanquished but a defense 
was developed that has since suc
ceeded in k&eplng him at bay.

Other New Diseases 
During this period, other new di

seases appeared on the scene and 
at least one of those already prE!<- 
sent increased in severity. Apple 
tree anlhracnose appeared in ap
ple orchards in Salmon Arm and 
Vernon, and crown rot of apple 
was observed in widely separatdVl 
orchards throughout the district. 
In the Vernon and Okanagan Cen
tre districts, cankers began to de
velop around old pruning wounds 
on certain apple 'varieties.

The dying out or dying book of 
trees In the spring, which was oc

Winston Churchill Goes To T he Circus

BT. BON. WINSTON CHURCHILL finds COCO the clown diverting as he and MRS. CHURCHILL 
attended a performance of Bertram Mills’ circus at London’s Olympia recently.

casionally observe'd by some of the 
early pioneers, began to attract 
serious attention. Further, it was 
found that when trees were .grown 
on very light soils or in locations 
where they received too much wa
ter, the' fruit was frequently rough 
and misshapen or had dead spots 
inside.

All these developments served to 
emphasize the increasing import
ance of the disease problem.

In the fourth ten-year per
iod, 1919-1928, two new organi
zations came into being that 
were destined to play on im
portant role in future develop
ments.
Growers and government offi

cials alike were now fully Appre
ciative of the losses that could be 
caused by plant disease. The 
gro'^ers wanted investigational 
work into the cause and control 
of ^disease carried out righ.t in the 
valley and, through their organi
zation, the BCFGA, made repre
sentations to the' government.

The result was that, in 1921, the 
Laboratory of Plant Pathology 
was, established at Summerland.

The government officials, realiz
ing that the problems of the dis
trict could- be more effectively 
dealt with if they were united in
to one organization, set up in 1921 
the Okanagan Horticultural Club 
(later called the Okanagan Agri
cultural Club). How these organ
izations played their part will be 
seen as the story develops.

End of Fire Blight 
The beginning of this period 

saw the end of the fire blight di
sease as a real menace, b^ut some 
of the other diseases became more 
and more menacing. The limb 
canker spread rapidly in the 
northern and central sections and 
could be found as far south as 
Penticton; crown rot of apple 
reached an alarming degree of in
fection, as high as 40 per cent in 
a few orchards; apple powdery 
mildew broke out like a rash in 
1921, with Jonathan orchards white 
with the fungus; and die-back of 
trees and misshapen and spotted 
frui^t (now called die-back, drought 
spot, and corky core) appeared in 
an ever-increasing number of or
chards. *

The? period was characterized by 
an extensive and intensive se^ries 
of ^periments into the cause, and 
control Of these- threatening "trou
bles, .

In the fifth ten-year period, 
1929-19S8, the industry endur
ed and conquered the greatest 
threat from a plant disease yet 
experienced.
Die-back, drought spot, and corky 

core were now “spreading” at an 
alarming rate. The losses in ap
ple fruit alone had increased from 
aboulT 40,000 boxes in 1921 to an 
estimated 1,000,000 boxes per year 
by 1|934. In addition, all kinds of 
trees were dying out—apples, 
pears, peaches, apricots, cherries

and prunes. Thousands of acres 
were affected. The future was ex
ceedingly black.

The investigations, though in
creasing steadily in variety and 
scope, were apparently getting no
where. It was evident that some 
major move would have to be 
made.

It was then that the Okanagan 
Agricultural Club came to the res
cue. Through the efforts of its 
members, a 26-acre orchard was 
purchased by the federal depart
ment’ of agriculture; a chemist 
and horticulturist were engaged to 
help the pathologist; and provision 
made for an • almost unlimited 
-number' Of experiments to be car
ried out. A sp^ial committee of 
the club was set up to assist and 
coordinate the work of these in- 
ve^igators.

It had been established early in 
tbe investigation that the trouble 
was not due to a parasitic organ
ism but "was in some way connect
ed with the conditions under whi^h 
the trees were gpx)wn.' The prob
lem was to find what these speci
fic conditions were.

Variety of Tests
All manner of tests were tried 

with fertilizers, with water condi
tions, and with cultural operations, 
but none gave any promising re
sult. Finally, it was decide'd to 
inject into the trees alV sorts and 
'kinds of food materials and, in 
this experiment, the solution to the 
problem was found.

Wherever the element boron was 
used, there? was a marked improve

ment in the health of the tree. The 
rest of the story is now common 
knowledge; satisfactory methods 
of treating the soil or of spraying 
the trees were worked out and 
these were whole-heartedly used 
by the growers. So great became 
the demand for boric acid (the 
material which contains the bor
on) that the head of one of the 
largest producers of this material 
came'”’all the way from London, 
England, to learn why this valley 
was suddenly ordering boric acid 
in carload lots.

There were also other note
worthy achievements in this per
iod. The casual organim of the 
linib canker (now called perennial 
canker) was discovered and its de
pendence on the* wooly aphid for 
its spread demonstrated. A rea
sonably satisfactory control of the 
disease was obtained when the 
aphid population -was reduced by 
a parasite brought in for the puiv 
pose by the entomologists.

The causal organism for crown 
rot was also discov€a:ed and a rea
sonable measure of control obtain
ed by establishing around the -trees 
soil conditions unfavorable for 
the growth of this fungus.

It might be concluded that the 
disease situation was again fairly 
well in hand, and would have been, 
but for one disturbing factor; an 
entirely new type of disease had. 

, put in its appearance.
This kind, called virus di

sease, could not be controlled / 
with sprays; was not due to 

Continued on Page 10
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Dr. D. V. Fisher Galls Provision of 
Adequate Cold Storage in Valley 
Major Step towards Goal oi Quality

“The great progress now being made toward the provisions of 
adequate refrigerated warehouse space constitutes a major step for
ward in the all-out effort to improve the quality of apple and other 
fruits grown and packed in this area,” declared Dr. D. V. Fisher, Sum
merland, representative speaker from the experimental station, in ad
dressing the Diamond Jubilee convention of the BCFGA at Penticton 
yesterday afternoon.

“Successful marketing of the B.C. fruit crop depends first on 
wise selling policy andi second on the extensive use of cold storage fa
cilities," he continued.

Dr. Fisher’s address follows:,
My concern today is to tell you

A party from Pittsburgh’s Carnegie Museum are shown viewing 
fossiiized tracks which experts say probably were made 300 mil
lion years before dinosaurs lived. But they don’t know what the 
mysterious animal Was. The tracks in the rocks were discovered 
near Marienville, Fennsylveuiia.

something about the fruit cold 
storage industry of the interior 
fruit dSstrScti, the problems with 
which it is confronted and how 
it affects your welfare.

First ' of all, I would like to 
point out that cold storage fon. 
IB.C. fruit dates back only to 1925 
when the Kelowna Growers - Ex
change operated its first plant.

Additional plants were soon 
erected throughout the fruit areas. 
By 1941 there were 33 plants with 
a total capacity of 2,669,QOO boxes. 
This capacity underwent a steady 
expansion during the war years 
with the result that in 1946 a, 
storage capacity of 5,071,000 boxes 
was reached.

Today there is cold storage 
capacity for 6,233,000 boxes in 
60 plants with expected addi
tion of 400,000 boxes before'; 
the 1949" crop.

SOCIAL SECCRITY

Fear of Waat^oJ JUitfss, of Morseea Crisis
The Government of British Columbia has taken progressive steps dx> alleviate and 

•prevent such fears. No province in Canada has achieved so generous and so ad
vanced measures.

BRITISH COLUMBIA PROVIDES:

SOCIAL ALLOWANCES to assure an income for those who are unable to work . .

MOTHERS’ ALLOWANCES to assure an income for widowed mothers with chil
dren to care for . ^ . i

OIJl Ag£ pension cost-of-living BONUSES to assure a more adequate 
income for our respected senior citizens . y.

MEDICAL CARE FOB jSOCIAL ASSISTANCE RECIPIENTS, including pay
ment of Hospital Insurant^ premiums. Certain extra, allowances are granted to help 
in the trmtment of tuberculosis. " -

CHILD W'ELFARE legislation to protect children from inofflect and suffering,' to 
provide substitute family care for waids of the Government, to guarantee satisfactory 
adoption practices, to assist children of unmarried parents, and the parents themselves, 
to a fuller and more honnol life i-i. ,

SOCIAL'SERVICES, given by competent trained social workers, to mlmlnister all 
these benefits . i . 1

\ ' *In 34 District Offices tliroughout the longtli and breadth of this province, 123 
social workers strive toward tho rehabilitation of the .handicapped, give counselling 
service to maintain family stability nnd prevent family breolulown, work wiUi. courts, 
p<»]ioc, doctors, teachers', and many others -to treat such detrimental isocial conditions 
as delinquency, desertion, and tho damaging effects of physical and mental disease, 
physical and mental Inoapuoltatinn.

To patients in tho Provincial Mental Hospital, mentn] hyglone clinics, tuborcu- 
losis hospitals, venereal dlsonso clinics, and Boys' nnd Girls’,, Industrial Schools, so
cial workers bring rchabliltativo social services. The field staff throughout ilio 
province gives after-care social sorvicos also, and worlis with families and community 
to ensure rehnhliltatlon.

Britisb Columbia lends nil Canada in its programme of social wcl- 
t'arn. That is a trlliiito both to tho Provincial Government nnd to the 
economical, yet iliorougli administration. ' Moro iJuin tiint, it is a tri
bute to the enlightened attitude of tJie people of this province,, who 
reoognlzo tho social neods and pay tho bill. '

< Twenty million dollars (roughly l|i20,00 per capita) will bo spent this your for 
KooinJ Security Services. This money, raised by tho Social Security and Munlolpol 
Aid Tn* Act (3% Sales Tax) is your investment In the social Jionltlt of your follow 
ettirans. It ts an Investment In well being tmd h protooUon against fear.

SOCIAL WELFARE BRANCH
DEPARTMENT OF 1IEAI..T11 AND WELFARE

Parliament Ilnildings, Viotorin, n.O.

itw

Some people have criticized re
cent heavy expenditures for in
creased cold storage' space. How
ever, far more severe criticism 
would have been heard had this 
storage capacity not been provided 
and growers’ fruit had become 
overripe brfore it could be placed 
under refrigeration.

The plain facts of the case are 
that this pa^ fall, with a crop 
of 6,200,000 packed boxes oi apples, 
and with a rated storage space 
for 6,233,000 boxes, the industry 
was only just able to cold store 
this volume of fruit.

More Space' Needed 
It has been carefully computed 

that in order to provide prompt 
and sufficient cold storage for 
our apple crop there should be 
a storage capacity equal in quan
tity, box for box, to the packed 
box production of all varieties later 
than Wealthy.

One) of these years we may again 
have an apple crop of eight or 
nine million boxes to cope with 
1 beslieve that in order to protect 
the growers’ interests we are go 
ing to require the construction of 
one and a half mallion boxe-s of 
.additional cold storage capacity 
in.the next few years.

Some of you will wonder why 
I have suggested such a heavy 
proportion of cold storage space 
for a given crop, particularly as 
you may argue that 30 percent 
of the apple cro.p is often shipped 
by Oct. 31.

This factor of early shipments 
has been taken into full account. 
In this connection, it must be re
membered that a very consider
able portion of the crop canno' 
be packed as fast as it is picked 
and hence , is placed loose in cold 
storage, A serious loss of storage 
space is incurred in this way since 
loose fruit occupies 40 percent 
more space than packed fruit. 

Furthermore, it is never 
possible to load a storage to 
more than' about 85 percent of 
its rated capacity . because 
practical warehousing ^ requires 

''''that only one size and grade 
of fruit be stacked in any row. 
Partly filled rows account for 

■ this difference between theo
retical and actual available 
storage space.
It is hardly necessary for me 

to point out to you' the“ essential 
nature of adequate and eff'eient 
cold storage for this industry. 
However, it should be noted that 
this area is the fifth larges* 
apple producing area in, Nortl 
America, being exceeded in vol 
ume only by Washington, New 
York, Virginia and Pennsylvania. 
All these states are more favor
ably situated with respe'ct to ma
jor consuming markets than wc 
ai'e.

• Our nearest major market is
■ Vancouver, beyond which we have 
to sell our fruit all over Canada 
as far east as the Atlantic, and

r in export markets many of which 
i are more than three' thousand 

miles away.
The only reason we can Invade

■ these distant markets, which are 
far closer to other sources of 'sup
ply, ' Is that we have a superior 
product which Is available over a 
long season, For e'cnmplo, we have 
a first class storage product avail
able for sale to Ontario month) 
after their common storage hold
ings have been exhausted, duo tr. 
advanced ripeness.

Better Condition 
In the 1947-48 season we were 

able to sell Delicious apples on the 
American market at a premium 
over American prices, because our 
fruit was in better condition. The 
reason for the better condition 
was that our industry is better 
equipped with efficient storage fa
cilities to - warehouse the crop. 
This industry can maintain and 
expand existing markets only on 
the basis of a superior product.

This will require ednsiant vi
gilance in maintaining and im- 
pro'ving our methods of produc
tion and our methods for car
ing for the crop after harvest.
At this point Dr. Msher dealt 

with some of the technicalities of 
cold storage plants, telling that if 
too much fruit is crowded into a 
building the required 32 degree 
temperature? cannot be maintained.

He also dealt at some length 
with the temperatures required 
for efficient operation, sizes of 
air ducts, fan operations, air cir- i 
culation, and gave a detailed ex
planation of the' faults which may 
arise if the cold storage plant it 
not adequate, properly installed, or 
needs further expansion.

He continued his address:
The difference between dis

charge andi return air tempera
tures is referred to as the split. 
Large “splits” mean that during 
the period of rapid cooling in the 
autumn, fruit temperatures in cer- 
i^n parts of the room cannot fall 
below the return air temperature.

This experimental station recom
mends that a sufficient volume of 
air he circulated to pro^de a 
“spKt” not exceeding 6 degrees F. 
which requires 1075 ofm per ton 
of refrigeration.

Inefficiency in air distribution 
syri;ems has not been confined 
alone to deficiency in fan capac
ity. In many cases the trouble 
has been undersized ducts, result
ing in excessive air velocities and 
diffiiculty in controlling the move
ment ,^of air after leaving the 
ducts.^

In other cases, fbe arrangement 
of the a'ir ducts has not been con
ducive to uniform air movement 
throughout the room. This has re
sulted in fruit cooling too slowly 
in some parts of the room and be
ing frozen in o'ther sections of the 
same room.

Finally, some quite good duct 
systems have not operated to max
imum efficiency' because of 4m- 
propeT adjustment of air port op
ening.

Result in Claims
Whatever the reasons may have 

been, inefficient air duct systems 
have been the cause of a great 
deal of expense to the fruit indus
try both iri claims for off-condi
tion fruit, and for alterations and 
renovations to existing air circu
lation systems. These alterations 
have proven costly in both labor 
and materials, and in some plants 
seem to be almost an annual oc
currence.

, The Summerland (experimental 
station has always been interested 
in problems concerned with thr 
harvesting, handling, packing and 
storing of fruit. In working with 
the industry it became increasing
ly apparent that a definite need 
existed for additional information 
on design and operation of cold 
storage air duct systems,

Tho need for spoclal work 
on this problem was explained 
to tho BCFGA executive, who 
two y^ars ago, approved the 
use of part of tho BOFOA re- 
Noarch grant for this purpose.
In order to obtain a man who 

could devote uninterrupted atten
tion to this problem the station 
secured the services of Prof. W. 
R. P. Grlerson-Jaokscn of the Un
iversity of B.C, for tho past two 
summers. In addition, Mr. E. D.

Announce Winners 
Of Lighting Contest

Mrs. K. Taylor, who resides on 
Pender street, was the winner of 
the first Summerland Board of 
Trade^ Christmas outdoor lighting 
contest. She receives the top 
award of $10 while E. C. Bingham, 
who had another creditable show 
at his home in Prairie Valley, re
ceives second' prize and $5.
• Disappointment was expressed 

by President F. W. Schumann at 
last week’s executive meeting of 
the trade board that more per
sons did not respond to the out
side lighting plan but it was con
sidered that a start has been made 
and the scheme will gain impetus 
from now on.

There were a number of excel
lent displays of outside lighting 
along the lakefront in lower town 
while more persons than for many 
years made an effort to show a 
colored light or two to the travel
ling public during the Christmas 
season.

Rebroadcast of 
Drew Speech Will 
Be Heard Tonight

National Progressive Conserve 
tive leader, Lt.-Col. George Dr^w#. 
M.P., fresh from his Ontario by^ 
election victory, was in B.C. Jan. 
16, 17 and 18 on the last lap of his 
Western Canada tour.

He and Mrs. Drew spoke at four 
meetings in Vancouver, on Mon
day, Jan. 17. A re-broadcast of tho 
major meeting, a public rally Mon
day e?vening, will be heard, o'ver 
CKOK, tonight, Thursday, at 8 
P-m.

Pressed for time, because of the 
imminence of opening of parlia
ment, when he will assume his 
Carlton seat as head of the oi>- 
position, Mr. ■ Drew was unable to 
include other B.C. points in his 
itinerary.

The Progressive Conservative 
chieftain’s party reached Vancoii- , 
ver Simday, Jan. 16, after speak
ing stop-overs at Winnipeg, Cal
gary and Regina.

Author, barrister, World War I 
veteran and a former mayor oC 
Guelph, Ont., the scrappy Progres
sive Conservative leader was elects 
ed to head Canadian Tories Oct. 
2, 1948. Two months later, in De- 
cenaber, he overwhelmingly car
ried the Carlton seat in a federad 
by-election.

In his Vancouver addresses, he 
discussed such diversified yhai 
subjects as the controversial mar
garine question, freight rates, Do
minion-Provincial financial rela
tions and other national issues.

Exiled Monarch in York

ALEX*AL.nX>
ANI^II, n.ro,«hown nrrlvinR In Now yorli City ropontly apqara 
tho Cunnrtl WhIto.Stnr llnor Quoon Mor.y, Potor aaliJ nn,v UnJtod 
Stntei nld to MnrahalTIto In an nttompt to wonn It from Moigow'a 
orbit would only atrongthon TItp'ii position.. Ho exprossod doubt 
that Tito had ronlly brojkon with tho Sovlota and said ho atni 
0OOS on attacking tho U.S.

CHOOSE FULTON 
FOR KAMLOOPS

KAMLOOPS—E. Davie' Pulton, 
M.P. for Kamloops since 1945, was 
unanirnously chosen as the Pr<^ 
gressive Conservative^tandar'd- 
bearer in this year’s expected fed
eral election. No other name was 
placed before? the delegates to 
Kamloops Federal Progressive 
Conservative Association’s annual 
meeting, held last week.

Edge has been employed as tech
nical assistant. A limited amount 
of equipment has also been pur
chased to aid In carrying out the 
project.

During the past two seasons the 
air distribution systems of 27 cold 
storages in the Okanagan and 
Kootenays have been investigated 
and a detailed analysis of the find
ings supplied to the respective 
managers. In all cases the ut
most in co-operation has been 
received from packing house man
agers and their engineers. Tho 
assistance thus given greatly fa
cilitated the course of the worjk.

Cost was Justified 
Aq a result of the rocommenda- 

tlons made from this study, min
or, but important changes were 
made In nearly every storage in
vestigated, and in addition, .the 
air duct systems in several stor
ages were completely rebuilt.

In every instance costs of alter
ations were insignificant in com
parison ■ with benefits achieved. 
There are on file, letters of appre
ciation from managers of many 
of the packing houses whose stor
ages wore studied,

It would bo quite impossible in 
this talk to descrinio in detail the 
valuable data which have boon ac- 
oumulatod as a result of this in
vestigation. A full toohnloal ac
count of the flndln^fs has boon 
prepared, and it is hoped that It 
will soon bo available In published 
form.

Ilowovor, It should ho point
ed out tliot OH a result of tho 
work already oarrlod out it is 
possible to mako sound rocom- 
mondatlons on duct placomonL 
duct dosign, air velocity In 
ducts, nnd voinmo of air whloh 
It Is nooossary to oiroulato for 
n given quantity of rofrlgoiu- 
tlon.
In vlowiof tho oxtonslvo infor

mation which has boon accumulat
ed it would bo advisable for any 
packing house oonsldorlng build
ing now storage space or renovat
ing an existing storage to consult 
tho experimental station regarding 
plans.

This address Is presented at this 
time to keep you aoquaintod with 
tho aotlvo work In progress on the 
vital subject of odd storage), It is 
an account of tho use that has 
boon made of part of tho funds 
provided by your research grant, 
It Is hoped that if this convention 
sees fit to vote another grant for 
spooial resooroh that funds will 
be available to complete tho work 
Included In this projoot.
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Cold Storage Capacity in Valley 
Would Not Handle 8,000,000 Boxes

Alarm at the thought of wliat 
would have happened if an eight 
or nine million 'box aPPle- crop h'ad 
materialized in the past season 
with only sufficient cold storage 
to handle 'the 6% million boxes 
which materialized is expressed 

' in the annual report submitted by 
the better fruit committee of the 
BCFGA this week at. the Pentic- 
toa convention.

A million boxes ot additional 
cold storage space was added in 
the past year but that was only 
bareiy sufficient to handle the 
crop.

“While the committee is of the 
opinion that considerable has been 
accomplished again this year the 
possibility of an 8 or 9 million box 
apple crop in 1949 or 1950 would 
constitute a major problem for the 
indiistry,” declared Mr. L. R. Ste
phens, secretary. Mr. A. K. Loyd 
is chairman of the better fmit 
committee.

Important • Meeting
“The committee n«tes with con

siderable pleasure the fact that

ManyFunctions 
Planned For 
Trade Board

The Summerland Board ot 
Trade is pS-eparing for a rather 
strenuous two months.

In February, the Ipcal board will 
' be host to the Associated Boards 
' of Trade quarterly dinner meeting, 
on February 4 at the lOOF hall. 

'Delegates from Greenwood to
’ Princeton and Osoyoos north will 
be asked to attend this conference 
which will be’ presided over by H. 
T, Mitchell, Naramata, president.

The following week, on February 
10, the annual general meeting and 
election of officers of the board 
will be held.

In March, the annual manquet of 
the board is scheduled, with a spe
cial guebt speaker to be arranged 
and the presentation of the Good 
Citizen award. This affair is gen
erally held in February but is be
ing postponed a month because of 
the probaibility of cold weather 
making Ellison ball uncomfortable.

Two board members have been 
invited to attend the annual meet
ing of the Westbank Board of 
Trade this evening.

the Refrigeration Research Foun
dation of America is planning to 
hold its 1949 convention in B.C. 
indicating that our packing house 
managers are becoming very con
scious of the importance of ade
quate and efficient, cold storage in 
the proper handling and market
ing of our apple crop.”

After many meetings the com
mittee eliminated the penalty ag
ainst packing houses which do not 
complete their pack within a spe
cified time. -

“Practically all the packing 
bouses co-operated in an excellent 
manner in the packing and hand
ling program laid down by the 
committee, with the result that 
these packing houses have had 
available for market an excellent 
quality pack of apples.

“There are some exceptions 
to ^he rule, however, and in 
spite of the very small crop 
there will be some losses sus
tained due to improper hand
ling either in the orchards or 
the packing houses.
‘‘Such losses will, of .course, be 

borne by the individual packing 
houses or their growers.

“The committee is not unmind
ful of the fact that the program 
it has laid down for the improved 
handling and protection of our ap
ple crop may not appear on the 
surface to be one which would 
popular with packing house labor, 
but we are convinced that any 
progfram which attains the objec
tive of improving the quality of 
the product we sell must, in the 
long run, prove most beneficial 
not only -to the growers but also to 
all persons' depending upon the in
dustry for their livelihood.”

MORE ABOUT

Sim YEARS
Continued from page 8

any unfavorable soil condi
tions; and could bo controlled 
only by the removal of affect
ed plants. The virus diseases 
found in the valley during this 
period were mottle leaf on 
cherry and western X disease 
on peach.
In the final ten-year period, 1939- 

1948, there were at least two out
standing developments-T-the ap
pearance of new materials and 
equipment for control "bf parasitic 
diseases, and the invasion or 
threatened invasion by virus di
seases.

the record stood, on apple one, 
pear one, prune one, apricot 
one, peach three, and cherry 
five.
In addition, a very dangerous 

one, little chdrry had ravaged the 
cherry orchards of the Kootenay 
district and was spreading ever 
closer to the plantings in the Ok
anagan.

In order to appreciate the’ dan
ger of virus, diseases, especially 
in an orchard district, it must; be 
remembered that most of the 
viruses destboy the economic value 
of the .trees that become infected; 
that affectbd trees cannot I be 
cured; and that any particular 
virus disease may suddenly change 
in its rate of spread.

On bis feet after two years abed is smiling Ronny Hurry, form
erly of Summerland, B.cf, another! of B.C.’s children to ^foe nursed back 
to health and happiness at the Children's Hospital, located in Vancou
ver but serving sick and crippled children all over this Province. Now 
underway is the second annual March of Dimes campaign,-seeking to 
raise over $50,000 for the ChUdreh’s-HosipitaLso-that-its-work -oan. go 
on. The local Board of Trade has charge of the‘distribution of collec
tion tins now on display at business places here. Leave your donation 
there or send it to the “March of Dimes”, Sun Building, Vancouver, B.C. 
The March of Dimes is sponsored by the Vancouver Sun.

—^Vancouver Sun Picture

Tariff Committee Feels U.S. Imports 
Will Bring Some Keen Competition

OVER MILLION 
BOXES TO U.S.

Exports of apples from B.C. to 
the United State's up to December 
15 had reached approxiniately 1,- 
200,000, the tariff committee re
vealed to the BCFGA convention 
on Tuesday. Total sales by the 
end of the year were just over 
four million boxes out of the 6,- 
200,000 box crop.

II

DeLuxe
Electric

RADIO AND ELECTBIGAli 
REPAIRS

Phono 143 GronvlUo St

As the dollar emeangency situa
tion lessens, the tariff committee 
of the BCFGA feels that some ser
ious competition from imports of 
fruit and vegetables can be ex
pected in 1949.

Such whs the highlight , of the 
tariff committee report 
Tuesday morning to the BCFGA 
Diamond Jubilee convention in 
Penticton.

“The affect of £his competition 
will depend upon the. size of^the 
crops, the availability of exchange 
for international trading and the 
purchasing power of both Ameri
can and Canadian consumers,” the 
report' declared.

No serious difficulties were 
encountered in 1948 due to the 
dollar restrictions, and the full 
impact of the reduced Cana^ 
dian tariff imder the Geneva 
Agreement has not been exper- ^ 
ienced yet, the committee 
warned.
Apricots and cherries are likely 

to feel this impact in the coming 
year, it is feared, "as the reduc
tion in tariff on these two com
modities was much more drastic 
than we had anticipated.”

"To whatever extent Canadian 
growers have increased their pro
duction to meet the Canadian 
needs during the austerity pro
gram, then to that extent are we 
justified in asking for a contin

nation of the import restrictions 
and to that extent have we been 
assured that the Canadian mar
kets will be reserved for the Ca
nadian product.”

Geneva Meeting
The report also declared that 

plans are underway for another 
meeting in Geneva in April, 1949, 
to discuss trade treaties with those 
countries not a party to the 1947 
agreement, such as Denmark, Do
minican Republic, El Salvador, 
Greece, Haiti, Nicaragua, Peru, 
Sweden and Uruguay.

“Representations will no doubt 
be made, to these countries for 
concessions in tariff on apples 
and it may he expected that Italy

will press for a reduction in Can
ada’s tariff on cherries, sulphur
ed or in brine. This tariff now 
stands at 17% % ad valorem 
which is much lower than that im
posed by the United States.

“It will be the intention of those 
representing your industry to 
press for a more adequate tariff 
on this particular product.

“According to reliable informa
tion, the production of Italian 
cherries suitable for processing is 
increasing and the 1947 crop was 
sold to processors at approximate
ly 3c per pound. The 1948 crop 
was a short one and the price in
creased tp about 6c per pound.”

Sinde the discovery of lime sul
phur in 1908 and the introduction 
of the power sprayer in l911, there 
had boon no fundamental change 
in the technique Used in control
ling fungus diseases. •

At the close of the Second World 
War, the picture began to change'.. 
It Was discovered that seme of the 
chemicals that had been developed 
to aid in the war effort could be 
used as fungicides on agricultural 
crops. This greatly stimulated; 
further re?search and soon more 
promising materials were ' 'being 
offered for trial.

None of these, however, could 
be recommended before they were 
prove® to be of value under local 
conditions^ and, as a result, a pro
gram of, testing was undertaken, a 
program that was still in progress 
as the,period ended.

Spray Equipment
A similar and perhaps more out- 

standing advance had taken place 
in the development of spraying 
equipment. Much* of the basic re
search in this connection was car
ried out in this valley by the en
tomologists, and the pathologists 
cooperated by testing the effic
iency Of these machines in con
trolling disease.

As with the new fungicides, the 
experiments were still in progress 
as the period ended. A true con
clusive evaluation of these develop
ments is not yet possible, but they 
do suggest that lime sulphur and 
the “hose and gun” sprayer may 
be on their way out.

The second important develop
ment of this period was the invas
ion by v*irug diseases. It will be 
recalled that, at the end of the 
previous decade, one such disease 
had been reported on cherry and 
one on peach.

At the end of this decade.

From the practical standpoint, 
therefore, it must be realized that 
a rapidly spreading virus, such as 
little cherry, is an immediate and 
dangerous threat to the industry, 
and that a slow-spreading virus 
is f)btentially as dangerous.

It was evident that new weapons 
rnust be developed to fight tMs 
tj^pe of disease and a good start 
was made in the period under, re
view. The provincial department 
of agriculture organized an annual 

• survey of Okanagan cherry or
chards for little cherry and passed 
an order-in-council to remove any 
trees found to be infected.

The federal department of agri
culture purchased an isolated block 
of - land in the Okanagan for re
search work on Okanagan viruses, 
and purchased and maintained in 
the Kootenay a mo>bile laboratory 
for research on little cherry. The 
stage has thus been set for the 
battle with the viruses.

The ending of the sixth decade 
brings the distory of the problem 
up to the present and accords an 
opportunity for general evalua
tion.

JThe record amply substantiates 
the claim of the importance of 
the disease problem. The victor
ies that have / been gained came 
as the result of persistent effort 
on the part of both those who di
rected the work and the growers 
who put the recommended prac
tices into execution.

In this, -work, the British Col- 
lunhia Fruit Growers’ Association 
has exercised an ever-increasing 
influence in both moral support 
and\ finaneial aid. A satisfactory 
solution has not' been found for 
all the diseases encountered, but 
major disasters have so far been 
averted. It is felt that the record 
of the past warrants confidence 
in the future.
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Guide to Shopping 
Satisfaction:

The SiBn of 
EATON’S 

OWN BRANDS

O.
GLEN EATON

Our mcorlcet'WliR buyam, 
versed in the know*how 
thot cornea with long ex
perience! our conscientious 
Reseoreh Bureem techni
cians. and the experts of 
the Comporieon Office 
teom up to aee thot each 
name etonde for shopping 
dependability cmd vdlue- 
plus.
iMik for EATON'S Own 
Brands in your Caia» 
loffue. Buy them with 
eon/ldenei*

^TMAxmez

EATON’S

The world’s most successful 
men vary widely in their abi
lities. Bi/f they all know how 
to make decisions.

This ability is important to 
all of us, for life presents an 
unending series of choices.

The following suggestions 
may help you in making up 
your mind:

1. Don’t lean on others. 
Seek their opinion on impor
tant matters if you wish, but 
make your own decisions.

2. Be sure you understand 
what your objective really is 
or should be.. •

3. If much depends on 
your decision, try writing 
down tho pro's and con’s in 
opposite columns. Studying 
the list will help you.

4. Don't orgue with your
self too long. Usually it’s bet-

. ter to act-—nnd risk mistakes. 
We learn by trial nnd error.

As your decision-power 
improves you .will bocomo 
more a man of action,

• •! •

..THE HOSPITAL 
INSURANCE ACT REQUIRES PARTICIPATION

BY EVERYONE
Persons who have not already paid at least six months’ premiums are in arrears and 
ARE NOT PROTECTED Bring your payments up-to-date now

YOUR

IS NOW DUB
to be followed by two more instalment payments in February and March to complete 
coverage for 1949

When trying to docido how 
much life insurance you 
should own, or what kind of 
policy will best meet your 
needs, give careful consldera- 

<tion to your agent's advice. 
He is well qualified to analyze 
your needs nnd help you 
Isulld n sound plan for protec
tion and future income.

DON'T SLIP BEHIND

Persons who havetiot made any payments should make arrangements to do 
so immediately
Persons using the Instalment plan who havo allowed their payments to lapse 
must complete them to acquire coverage for thomsolves and their families,

NO HOSPITAL INSURANCE CARD CAN BE ISSUED UNTIL SIX MONTHS’
PAYMENT HAS BEEN MADE

Mail or' Bring Payments to
THE LOCAL OFFICE WHERE YOU REGISTERED

The Summerland General Hospital
SUMMERLAND, B.C.

\V<mt Summerland Offloei T. H. YounE Bids-, footnB on lone between Kelley onA Bonder
Until your HoipiUI Insuranea Card li Isiuedt keap your roeolpt ai proof of eligibility 
for benefits.

B. t HOSPITAL
219

I^SIIBANLE 4422
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SPORTS
Charlie Wharton, the Rink Nan, 
Hasn't Raised Price of Skating 
For Children in 28 Years

In a world of rising prices, 
there is one thing in Summerland 
that hasn’t changed for 28 years.

Do you know what it is? The 
price of children’s tickets for the 
skating rink.

And do you know why? Because 
Mr. Wharton, The Rink Man, as 
he calls himself, or just “Charlie” 
Wharton, as he is called in the 
friendly way of lititle towns, has 
never wanted it raised. More than 
anything else, he wants all the 
children to pe able to enjoy skat
ing, so he makes it as easy for 
them a^ he can.

Sometimes the price of admit
tance for youngsters was a Christ
mas tree. To bring a tree meant 
that no other fee was expected. 
These were planted in the snow 
around the edges of ^e ice, and 
made a fine windibreak. It was 
a good idea, when the cherry trees 
that grow on the north side of
the lot were much smaller than 
they are now.

Not only in price, but in other 
ways, he has tried to keep this 
healthy outdoor sport alive. Work
ing late, and cold hours, he puts

HiilimiMllinilillBIIIHIIHiNHIII

Kiddies*

Sizes 12, 13, 1 and 2

$8.70
TELESCOPIC SKI' POIiES 

$7.50 and $8.30

Sportsmen’s Headquarters

BERT BERRY 
HASTINGS STREET

on the extra sprays that make a 
gleaming surface the next day. 
When it snows overjtiight, he» is 
up early to scrape the sheet, and 
spray it again. There are boots 
and skates for rent, and he stokes 
the big stove to keep the skaters 
warm. The loud speaker has new 
records. Skating nights are bright 
with lights, and gay music quick
ens the steps and pulses of boys 
and girls and grownups on their 
way to the Plat.

The first rink at West Summer- 
land was a covered one up on 
Giant’s Head. That was when Ok
anagan College was operating. It 
was fine for the students at the 
College, but not many people 
wanted to walk up there, so a rink 
was started at the present site. 
The covered one burnt sometime 
during World War 1.

In 1921 Mr. Wharton began his 
rink on the tennis cluib ground. H 
was where Mr. and Mrs. George 
Washington live now. For ten 
years there was skating there in 
the cold weather, and every year 
there was one carnival, or more. 
Good costumes were encouraged, 
and the prizes' were well' worth 
while, due to Mr. Wharton’s gen
erosity. He often appeared in ex
cellent fancy dress, himself. One 
of the memorable times was when 
he skated out as Noah,pulling the 
ark on a sleigh, and with two 
small faces seen through one of 
the windows!

In 1931 he revived the rink at 
West Summerland. Just before 
the last war an attempt was made 
to accommodate hockey, but this 
didn’t work out satisfactorily with
out cutting in on regular skating 
hours to a great extent. The 
hours are regular, too. Opening 
and closing is at exactly the time 
advertised. . •

In the last few years the rink 
has beefi improved in many ways, 
and is a credit to the owner, and 
of pleasure and profit to those 
who are exhilarated by the ring

t
of skates on frosty nights.

For This Week
1
4 OFF

ALL TOP eOATS-
14= Off Regular Price

ALL SPORT JACKETS—
3/4 Off Regular Price

ALL BOYS’ SUITS—
3/4 Off Regular Price

ALL BOYS’ COATS—
3^ Off Regular Price

ALL READY MADE SUITS 
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS

SEE SALE TICKETS ON EACH SUIT

Boys' Belters, Jackets, Substontially 
Reduced — See Sale Tickets

Extra Special!
A few piilr only — MICN’S DRESS 
OXFORDS (narrow widths)

Pair $2.00

BOYS' SNOW PANTS-
gln» MM only. fUwilnr «l.l» imlr. OIVB AAVAV riUOBS

Pair $1.50

yu & DO.
MEK'S WEAE BOYS’ WEAR

^

/

'

Juniors Give Kelowna Kodiaks 
Tough Tussle But Lose 7 to 4

- -4

;

■

S'

GOV. GRINS AS GAL GIVES BATTING TIPS—^In one of the few 
informal pictures of him ever released, Graham Towers, Governor 
of the Bank of Canada, grins broadly ai he receives first hand 
information on what to do at the plate when the bases are loaded 
from Lillian Murphy, stellar hitter with the Bank of Canada soft- 
ball team, which won the 1948 Eastern Ontario championship;
The occasion was the official---------" -
the team and prizes to

fraphed Governor. Left'
toodley, Inez Hupp, Cam Murphy, Tina Armstrong, June Weir. 

Front row: Graham F. Towers, Lillian Murphy.

On Saturday night, Summerland 
played hockey in the new Kelowna 
Memorial Arena for the first time. 
It was Summerland’s strong ju|;- 
ior squad which tangled witih Ke
lowna Kodiaks, undefeated juven
ile squad, and lost out by a 7-4 
count.

Summerland had trouble getting 
started on the artificial ice and 
was behind 5-1 when the first per
iod ended. Guidi scored the lone 
Summerland counter, assisted by 
Stein.

Murray Elliott, the Summerland 
goalie j had an off night and was 
replaced in the second ■ by Bo'b 
Weitzel. With the latter playing a 
stellar game in the nets Summer- 
land really began to hit back in 
the second period.

Mike Maie'r got a loose puck in 
front of the Kodiak goal and slap
ped it in before the northern goal
ie could move. Brawner got an
other loose puck behind the goal. 
His shot bounced off a defense- 
man’s shate and entered tbe nets 
to bring the scsore up to 5-3, but 
Kelowna added another marker 
before the period ended.

The third peiidd 'was fairly 
even With each team scoring once, 
Ste^ got the final tally for Sum
merland, helped by Guidi.

Out^nding player for the win
ners was Issault, who scored six 
of the seven Kelowna tallies.

Only, three penalties,, two to Sum
merland, were handed out. These

two teams will battle it out again 
on Sunday, January 23, on the lo
cal Memorial park rink and the 
local juniors are confident they 
can win on their own ice.

MERCHANTS'
BOWLING

Sumnierland junior skiers made 
a clean sweep of events at the 
new "Vernon Ski club hill at Lav- 
ington last Sunday and showed 
a clean pair of skis to many of 
the senior contestants.

Darryl Weitzel scored a win in 
the junior downhill plunge, be
ing only headed by Bruce Paige, 
a senior from Kelowna.

Walter ■ Powell was the slalom 
men’s winner in the only event he 
entered, while Ronnie Ritchie 
turned in his best triumph by 
heading the junior sialom winners.

Bob Weitzel would probablj' 
have eclipsed the times for both 
men and juniors in the downbil' 
run as he was hurtling like a 
bullet down the hill when his ski 
broke. He took quite a. tumble 
but was unhurt. Another Summer-

OPEN BOWLING
at January 14 wereStandings 

as follows;
Hot Shots ............ '......................... 28
Lucky Strikes ............................... 25
Five Pins ......................................... 25
Atomic Bombs ............................... 24
Farmers ............................................. 24
Amateurs ........................................... 23
Occidental ......................................... ;21
Maple Leafs ............   18
Tip Tops ............   18
Bowladrome ................................... 17
Can Can No. 2 ............................... 17
A.O,T.S...................................... ■...........12
Happy Gang ................................... 11
Co-op No. 1 ..................................... 0
S.H.S....................................................... 9
Can Can No. 1 ....................   6

Ladles’ high single, Mildred
Kirkpatrick, 230; ladies’ high
three, Mlldrc.d Kirkpatrick, 60&.

Men’s high single, Alec Shrlnor, 
279; me'n's hl^ three, Frank

Elliott Stars As 
Rutland Drubbed 
9-2 by Juniors

land casualty was W’ally Day, 
who lost his skis in the downhill.

Complete results of the winners 
in Vernon’s meet were:

Junior downhill: Darryl Weitzel,
1.34^^ , Francis Gould, 1:52^,^: i Rn3,\yner,

1:52%; RonaldRonnie Ritchie,
MacRa.e, 2:24.

Men’s downhill: Bruce Paige 
■’^•T.elovima, 1:29; Michael Freeman, 
Vernon, 1:39; John McAllister, Ke
lowna, 1:41.

Men’s sialom: Walter Powell, 59 
sec.; John Hopping, Vernon, 
1:04% ; Bill Attridge, Vernon, 1:06.

Junior .slalom: Ronnie Ritchie. 
1:09%; Darryl Weitzel, 1:14 4-5: 
Francis Gopld, 1:15%; Jim Scant- 
land, Kelowna, 1:16 4-5.

Goalkeeper ‘Joe’ Elliott, playing 
stellar hockey, came within three 
minutes and ten seconds of notch
ing his first shutout of the season 
as Summerland Juniors drubbed 
Rutland 9-2 on Wednesday night, 
Jan. 12.

The passing attack and finish 
around the net was the best seen 
here this year. Led by Chuck 

who scored four times

Standing as at January 11, e'nd ■ 
of 1st half.
Bank of Montreal ......................  30
Westland Bar ... ............................  3o
Shannon’s Transfer....................... 24
Smith & Henry ..............................  24
Mac’s Cafe ...................................... 23
Butcherteria .............................. ... 22
Nesbitt Motors ..............................  21
Summerland Review ..................  20
Overwaitea ...................................... 18
Cleaners & Cloughs ....................  17
Pollock Motors ..............................  17
Sanborn’s Garage .................. ........ 16
Capitol Motors .............................. 15
Holmes & Wade ............................. 15
Family Shoe Store ......................  15
Elliott's ............................................. 15
Nu-Way Cafe ................................  14
Frozen Food Lockers.................. 9
Cake Box ........................................ 9
Groceteria . .........................  6

Team high- single. Shannon’s 
Transfer, 996; team high three. 
Shannon’s Transfer, 2767.

Men’s high single, tiei—^Ken 
Heales and H. Riuppel,_ 274; men’s 
high three, EL Ruppei,~745.

Ladle’s’ high single, June Lam- 
ey, 262; ladies’ high three, June 
Lamey, 641.

Changes in schedule for ’Tues
day, February 22, axe announced”

7:00 p.m.—Nesbitt Motors vs 
Bank of Montreal; Mac’s Cafe vs 
Westland Bar.

8:30 p.m.—^Butcherteria vs Cake 
■Box; Capitol Motors vs Frozen 
Food Lockers.

Local Gagers 
Register Two 
Victories Here

Thompson, 701.
High single game, Hot Shots, 

1076; high throe, Hot Shots, 2766.

Verricr’s
Blue Ribbon Beef, 
Choice Veal, Mut

ton and Pork
Ronsling Chicken

CotlAge Rolls . Lb. 700
Tlonio Hams  ...... Lb. B5o
Slilo Bacon, .. Lb, 75o • 80o
Torlc Chops ............. Lb. IMJc
VonI Chops ............. Lb. (Wc?
Rounil Bleak ... , Lb. OBo
Salmon, Ifolfbiit, Ond, Cod 
Flllots, Frosh Ilorring, VHtiio 

Fish nnd Oystors
Smoked Salmon, 

Haddie Fillcls and
Kippers

COTTAGE ClIEEHE

Phone 35
W. VEHHIEK, Prop.

Two Summerland victories were 
chalked up against Allenby and 
Pi'inceton hoopsters at the sohool 
gym on Thursday night, but Pen
ticton Int, B’s slipped a’way with 
a three-point decision over the lo
cal lads in the third contest.

Summerland’s Int. A squad scor
ed Its second victory over the. Al- 
leTiby senior 0 outfit, but played 
sloppy ball In marking up its 37- 
22 victory. Moore, Dunham and 
Neabltt were the chief point-get
ters for the victors, while Ker- 
rlngton and Cccconi wore tops tov 
the visiting squad.

In tho other win, Summerland 
girls walked over the Princeton 
lassies to wind up with a 29-2 vic
tory, There was no doubt about 
tho victory from tho start although 
a few bad breaks turned around 
might have made the score closer.

Best game of the evening was 
the' B contest, with Penticton Just 
nosing out tlie local lads 21-18, It 
was a nip and tuck battle through
out, Pontloton loading 12-11 at Uie 
halfway mark nnd Summerland 
taking a 16-16 lead into tho final 
stanza. Thon, however, Penticton 
took control and outscored Sum
merland 6-2, whloh meant tho 
margin of victory.

Hack was top scorer while Crls- 
tanto and Kato were close', behind 
on the scoring sheet. Malsonouvo 
was top man for Pontloton, fol
lowed by Campbell and Esholmnn. 
Wally Day was absent from tho 
local lineup,

Penticton Int. B: Campibell 6, 
Malioneuvo 0, Young, Esholman 4, 
Foley-Bonnott, B'oulding, Kenyon 
2—21,

Bummerland Int, B: Hack 8, Ka- 
toi, Crlstnnto 6, Jomorl 1, Mao- 
Ilao, Holmes, Weitzel, Nesbitt, 
Thornl'hwalte—18.

Allenby Senior C: Karrlnglon 8, 
Coooom 8, O’Neill 2, Zabocowskl, 
Hill 4—22.

Summerland Int. A: McLean 2, 
Dunham 10, Vandorburgh 2, Mwirc 
13, Nesbitt 8, Ruppel, Adams, .To- 
mart 2—87.

and assisted, another, the Summer- 
land team never looked back. Har
old Stein couritered twice and as
sisted once while Fred Kato tal
lied one and set up two others.

Paul Roberge and Glen Graham 
were * the other goalge’tters for 
Summerland.

Pat Gutridge and M. Mori tal
lied for Rutland to break the 
goose egg.

Summary:
First period—1, Summerland, 

Brawner (Kato) 1:10; 2, Summer- 
land, Graham (Roberge, Stein) 
12:10; 3, Summerland, Stein (Gui
di) 16:20. Penaltie’s: Roberge, El- 
lergot.

Second period—4, Sumrtierland, 
Roberge (unassisted) 6:40; 5, Sum
merland, Stein (Howard) 10:30; 6, 
Summerland, Brawner (Haskins) 
17:10. Penalties: Mori, Graham.

Third period—7, Summerland, 
Brawner (Kato) 2:20; 8, Summer- 
land, Brawner (Holmes) 6:20; 9, 
Sununcrland, Kato (IBrawner, 
Holmes) 7:30; 10, Rutland, Gut- 
ridge (Kabakawa) 16:50; Rutland, 
Mori (Gutridge) l8:30. Penalties: 
Koga, Birtles.

THE

DEMERARA
RUM

This advertisement is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Bdard or by the Government of 

British Columbia.

NOTICE — To ALL good citixens of 
Summerland

Help to Promote and Plan to attend the

Okanagan Ski Zone
Championships

Summerland, February 4, 5 and 6
HAVE THE ABOVE PBINTED ON ALL YOUB MAIL 

FOB THE NEXT THBRE WEE14S
Tho above Stomp will bo avallablo at the Quality Moat Market. 
Como' In and atamp or havo stampml all onvolopoa you will iiae

Itoforo that dato.

MEHORUL \Mk KELOWM
SKATING SESSIONS

Monday Evening ............................ 8:00 -
Tuesday Night Hockey.................... 8:30
Wednesday Afternoon....................... 2:00 -
Wedne.sday Evening........................... 8:00 -
Friday Evening................................... 8:00 -
Saturday Afternoon........................... 2:00 -
Salnrdav Evening............................... 8:00 -

10:00

4:00
10:00
10:00
4:00

10:00
REBEUVED SEAT TICKETS FOR TUESDAV NIGHT HOOKKV 

GAMES MAV BE OBTAINED FROM THE SUMMERTJtND 
REVIEW OJ'TTOE UP TO MONDAY AlfTEHNOON
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Rialto
Theatre

WEST SUMMERLAND
THUKS., FRI., SAT. 
January 20 - 21 - 22 

June Haver, Lon McCallis- 
ter, Walter Brennan, in

“Scndda Hoo- 
Scudda Hay”
in teolinicolOr

‘A. very entertaining picture’ 
Thursday and Friday 1 Show 

7:30 p.m.
Saturday 2 3hows 7-9 p.m. 

MATINXIH 2:00 P.M.

STORK WAS IMPARTIAL
The Stork was impartial when he 

was delivering the ibabies at Sum
merland hospital last year, and 
divided the boys and girls equally 
—33- of each.

DO YOU KNOW THAT . . .
You can cut quite fresh bread 

evenly and nicely by warming the 
oread knife first. Put it on the 
stove, or warm it some other way, 
every four or five slices, and you 
will have no trouble.

Chap

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
January 24-25 

Rex Harrison, Maureen: 
O’Hara and Richard Hayden, 

in
ttFoxes of Harrow

(Drama)
1 Show each nite 7:30

WEDNE^AY - THURSDAY 
January-26 - 27 

Veronica Lake, Joan CJaul- 
'field and Barry Fitzgerald,

"The Sainted 
Sisters"

"A veTry funny comedy”
1 Show Wednesday 7:30
2 Shows Thursday 7-9

MEN'S

SUITS
READY MADE 

and
MADE - TO - MEASURE 

(House of Stone) '
A Good Selection of 
READY MADE SUITS 

SPORT JACKETS - TOP
COATS

To meet increased 
demand we are now 
carrying a full line 
of “Ready Made” 
Suits.

Laidlaw & Co.

Proper Equipment 
for

Fish & Chips
Or i;Sit$

Within 10 minutes
Either in the Cafe 

or to take out

NU-WAY
iniiL ud uw.

Al & Jim
Phone 135 Granville St.

MORE ABOUT

QUALITY ALONE
Continued from Page 1

ing costs of the sales agency, due 
to increasing ■ demands being made 
on the agency and t'he higher
cost of doing business. ................. ..

“The postwar oommercial \ 
struggle has commenced,” he 
warned the growers. “Wishful 
thinking will persuade no 
housewife to spend money on 
something which does not ap
peal to her.
“We Can be successful if we pre

sent to the public British Colum
bia production at British Colum
bia’s best.”

At the outset, Mr. Loyd went 
back over the history of grower 
production and marketing prob
lems from the time when the pro
duction in the Okanagan was equal 
only to the demand from western 
Canada markets.

Many of the' points outlined by 
Mr. Loyd for the benefit of new 
growers were given at the Sum
merland local BCFGA session in 
December when Mr. Loyd was 
present.

Export Way Down 
“In prewar years about fifty per

cent of the apple crop was mar
keted overseas, today off-shore 
export accounts for a mere 8.3 
percent. With the entire produc
tion of soft fruits and apples pass
ing through one sales agency, it 
has been possible to plan expan
sion, to forecast difficulties and to 
pro^dde for them as well as pos
sible . . •

“Time and again under your 
present program it has been pos
sible to ‘stop and think’ and to 
subsltitute a reasoned sales effort 
for a policy of ‘sell at any price’.

“It cannot be too strongly em
phasized that over a period of 
nearly fifty years tbe industry has, 
at one time or another, tried al
most every plan which could be 
conceived and they all were found 
wanting in one respect or another.

“In actual practice central 
selling has proved over the 
last 10 years that one agency

for one 
■ . ■ ^ " of

can sell more than fifty and 
with greater economy to the in
dividual grow'er.”
Going back ten years, Mr. Loyd 

outlined fourteen objectives which 
had been promised of fulfillment 
by those who demanded central 
sellang and who set up the sales 
agency. These consisted ot the 
following.

Information on prices'to the 
shippers; standardization of pro
duction to keep all packing house 
operations as nearly uniform as 
possible: furthering cold storage 
investment; advertising placed on 
an industry-wide basis; a stand
ard gi'owers’ contract introduc
tion; pro-rating of tonnage ship
ments or the working out of a 
pooling system; field service staff 
appointment; a system of uniform 
accounting in all packing houses; 
unified or central buying.

Only Two Iieft
Only the latter two objectives 

have not been realized, the first 
because of the reluctance of some 
houses to change their methods of 
accounting to which their grow
ers had become accustomed and 
secondly because the sales agency 
had more than enough details to 
handle its primary business of sell
ing the crop.

Mr. Loyd stressed that he was 
ndt claiiming a 100 percent suc
cess in all objectives, “But we are 
saying that we have made a sin
cere effort to do what you asked 
us\to do.”
' Mr. Loyd announced that 3,232 
growers out of 3,587 registered have 
^gned tbe three-year contract put 
out in March, 1948, “and we be
lieve that we can maintain the 
96 or 97 percent signup without 
any undue expense in campaign
ing for the remaining signatures.”

Under this contract the sales 
agency president believed that a 
more uniform product has been 
presented to the consumer because 
of tbe maturity standard worked 
out for the benefit of grower and 
shipper alike.

Mr. Loyd stresssed the need for 
newcomers to the fruit industry to 
,look*’well into the facts wbich the 
history of the BCEKxA can dis
close.

Minimum charge, 26 cents first Insertion, per word, 2 
cents; subsequent insertions, per word, 1 cent; Cards of Thanks, 
Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriam, 50 cents per inseiv 
tlon; readers, classified rates apply. Display rates on applica
tion.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.Al. and foreign counti'ies; payatde 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING, PHONE
119. Summerland Sheet Metal 
and Plumbing Works. 9-1-c

FOR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
ana equipment or any informa
tion see J. P. Sedlar, Sedlar's 
Repair Shop. Ph. 123. 11-15-p

MIRACU WALL FINISH

11

QUALITY 
Meat Market

R. Wellwood, Prop.
West Summerland

•

FISH
(Fresh Twice Weekly) 

SOLE, HALIBUT, CM>D,
FRESH FROZEN FILLETS 
OF HALIBUT, COD, SOLE 
Also—Crabs, Oystors, Smelts, 
Shrimp, Ilorring and Squid.
SMOKED — Salmon, Black 

Cod, Uuddio. Kippered Sal
mon tuid Herring; also 

Pickled Herring and Canned 
Fish

PHONE 112 
“THE HOME OP 
QUALITY MEATS”

re-decorates a 
large rooml

ALL THESE ADVANTAGES
1. CovwA all tHrfacai • w«llpa^«r, paint* 

•d wall*, plywaad, brick inicriarc, ate,
2. One coal rooffy cevorc.
3. Drtoc In eno haur.
4i Ono Imporial gallon dot* largt roam,
5. Na “painty” odaur.
6. A durable, wa$haUt lurfat*. .
7. A pleasure te pul an.

i^ROLL IT ON WITH THE NEW QQ. 
Kem-Tofi* ROLLER • KOATER

Phone 3 for Free Delivery

AYLMER
ASSORTED SOUP

12 varieties in handy 
Carry Home Carton 99C

Strawberry Jam, Pure, Malkins Best
24-OX. Jar.............................  53c
4-lb. till...............  99c

CRISCO - - Lb. S3C
CORN NIBLETS ...... 2 for 43e
CLEANSER, Old Dutch ..........  11c
RUREX TOILET PAI^ER......... . Roll 10c

Boothe’s! Grocery
Your Friendly Service Grocery

I n 11 vd PURITY .S1 o r <’ s L

Butler and 
W alden

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Phone 0 Wont Summerland

DlftlfR

YOUH CUIDE TO SAFt BUYiHt.

IIIIIUII

40 Years Serving You . . .
• INVESTMENTS
• I N S U .r. A N 0 E
• REAL ESTATE
• EXECUTORSHIPS

Exporlonoe
Oountg

Okanagan Investments Limited
lABtOaATKD WITH OKANAOAN TNUiT COMPANY I

mWMeNB «VB Jf, q, Atm •RBNOM MANAttlR
MMID or tllAIIK MUILBINS - aiNTieTON. 1.0.

MRUBtlli tH« INVItnilNT IRAURF AIBOeiATION OR CMNAOA

Everybody says-"CIlUX Ii the 
EASIEST-TO-USE ENAMEL!"

Never painted anything before? 
Then CILUX was made to order 
for you—everybody gets good 
results with it! Wide variety of 
lovely colors. CILUX goes far, 
brushes easily. It dries smooth 
and hard, conveniently fast. Get 
CILUX today and give old 
furniture new life and beauty!

CILUX' $2.35 qr.

Ull0*vOlll IfMglC WALLI, WOODWORK

HOLMES & WADE
LTD.

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE (ALL 
varieties available) for Spring 
Delivery. Write Bruce Collen, 
Oliver, B.C. 52-6-p

SKI BOOTS FOR MEN, WOMEN 
and children at the Family Shoe 
Store. 50-1-c

FOR SALE—WIBDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 35c; apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 156.

39-tf-c

WANTED TO RENT OR WILL 
buy if necessary, house with at 
least four bedrooms. Phone 856.

45-1-c

CEDARBROOKE THREE-STAR 
auto court. Let us house your 
visitors at a reasonable rate. 
Phone 182R1. 47-tf-c

ARTIFICIAL HAND-MADE COR- 
sages, orchids, rose?s and many 
others, also table flowers; wax
ed roses and pond lillles; bou
quets and wreaths. Phone 463 
or call at house next to bowling 
alley. Mrs. Hecker. 1-tf-c

CLEATED RUBBER BOO’fS 
Nothing but 1st grade rubber 
footwear at The Family Shoe 
Store. . 2-1-c

WANTED — PIANO BENCH, 
good condition. Phone 1396.

3-1-c.
FOR SALE — PAIR OF KNOBBY 

Tires, Sedlar’s Repair Shop 3-1-p

FOR SALE — 1947 CHEV FLEET- 
master sedfein. Cliff Clarke, Hos
pital Hill. 3-1-p

MONTHLY MEETING, SUMMER- 
land Pish and Game Assn., Mon
day, Jan. 24, at the Nu-Way An
nex, 8 p.m. If interested in 
raising some pheasants come and 
discuss types of pens, efc., need
ed. Films. 3-1-c

FOR SALE — 1929 l^^-TON 
Chev., for parts or stationary 
unit; also 1 complete idler as
sembly for John Deere-Linde- 
man tractor (idler, brackets and 
shaft). Wanted, hydraulic hoist 
for 2-!ton truck. P.O. Box 88, 
Peachland. 3-2-p

OVERSHOES—FOR MEN, BOYS, 
women and ohildreu at the Fam
ily Shoe Store. f’'2-1-c

WANTED — A RBLIAIBLE MAN 
to sell Rawleigh Products in an 
CMcanagan locality. No exper
ience needed to start; Write to
day. Rawleigh’s Dept. WG— 
A-211-189, Winnipeg, Man. 3-:2-c

IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of my beloved 

husband, C. Gordpn McDougald, 
who passed! aw(ay jan. 21, 1948: 
“When the shadows of night are 

falling
■ And I am sitting alone.

There' always comes a longing, 
dear.

If you could only come home.”
Ever remembered by his loving 

wife, Teresa. 3-1-c

FOR SALE — ONE-TON JEEP 
truck, 4-wheel drive; sell for 
cash or trade for car; also 1947 
Diamond T 2-ton truck. Con
tact Radies, Phone 142F Oliver.

2-2-p

OLD-TIME DANCE CLUB NEXT 
dance, Ellison hall, Friday, Jan. 
21, 9:30 to 1:30, admission 50c.

2-l~c

JIG SAW PUZLES, MONOPOLY, 
Card games and a good selection 
of crib boards at the Gift Shop, 
Hazel and Fred Schwass. 2-1-c

GIRL GUIDE ASSOCIATION 
meeting, Friday, Jan. 21, 3 p.m., 
parish hall. Miss Joan Appleton 
will speak. Mothers of "Guides 
and Brownies welcomed. 2-1-c

CARD OF THANKS
The W.I. wiishes to thank all the 

women’s organizations of Sum
merland who united to make such 
a success of the U.E. Fund for 
Britain recently. Special congratu
lations to Mrs. R. Russel, Mrs. D. 
Sanborn, Mrs. C. Elsey and Mrs. 
EBlako Milne for the work accom
plished. 3-1-0

SKINNY MEN, WOMEN I GAIN 
5 to 15 lbs. New pfep, too. Try 
famous Ostrex Tonic Tablets for 
double results; new healthy 
fle’sh; new vigor. New “get ac
quainted” size only 60c. All 
druggists. 2-2-c'

WANTED — SECOND - HAND 
Page or barbed wire. F. Brent, 
Box 1127, Penticton. 2-2-p

’THE RINK EVERY WEEK
night for the season. Men fi
gure skaters requested for afr
ternoons 3 to 5 any age up to 80. 
It's good for you. 3-1-c
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GROWERS MOVE
Continued from page 1

Kelowna, C. R. Haker of Peach' 
land and L. E. MarsKall of Glon- 
moro claiming that Tree Fruits 
would ibo made tho "goat” by this 
move, The Oliver growers strong
ly urged adoption on tho grounds 
that they wore not trying to shift 

• the onus on tho sales agency but 
oonaldorod that a more sclontlflo 
method of obtaining ostimates Is 
oasontlal.

However, tho grower-del ogalos 
' evidently bolievod that tho rospon- 

slblUty for proper eatlmatlng lies 
with the growers, and tho packing 
hoiiHo field men, nnd dofontod tho 
resolution.

Under administration, Oliver 
sought a production manager un
der the guise of a liaison officer, 
This had boon opposed by many 
industry hoa^s two years ago and 
was tried out to sorne extent In 
tho past year,'

Oliver asked, and received oon- 
vention support, that tho execu
tive confer with B.d. Tree Fruits 
board of governors on the appoint
ment of an exporlenood fruit man 
to aot as liaison officer among 
growers, packing houses and B.C. 
Tree Fruits Ltd., the remunera
tion and oxponsoo for this man to 
bo Inoluded in the budget.

Mr. Michael Hall, projeotlonlst 
at tbo Rialto theatre, left last Sat
urday to take UP a new post at 
Port Coquitlam. His position hero 
is being filled by Ckirdon Fletoher 
of Vancouver.

LEGALS
NOTICE

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF BENJAMIN SAUN
DERS, DECEASED.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that all persons having claims ag
ainst the Estate of the late Ben
jamin Saunders, deceased, of Sum
merland, British Columibia, who 
died on the 27th day of August, 
1948, are required on or before the 
28th day of February, 1949, to de
liver or send by prepaid letter full 
particulars of their claims, duly 
verified to Okanagan Trust Com
pany, the Executors of the 'Will 
of the said deceased at its office 
at 280 Bernard Avenue, Kelow
na, B.C.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after 
the last-mentioned date the Exec
utors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased am
ongst the persons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims 
of which notice shall have been 
received.

DATED the 10th day of Jan
uary, 1949.
OKANAGAN TRUST COMPANY 

By Boyle & Alklns,
Solicitors for the Executors, 
284 Main Street,
Penticton, B.C.

Have Yua Enoagh 
Fire

Insurance 7
You would 1)0 mhookoil iit tlio 
actual .cost of replacing your 
furniture, clothing, draperies, 
linens and other things It 
fire ilosiToyod your „homo.

KEEP VOUR FIRE INSUR
ANCE IN LINE WITII IN- 

CREASED PRICES OF 
NEARLY EVERYTHING 

IN THE HOME

OiUl Us Today

Lone Perr)
REAL ESTATE 

Phone 128
All Forms of Insurance Sold

5323485353484823010148234848485353235348

13613951



Warewell to Arms

V61. 4, No. 4 West Summerland, B.C., Thursday, January 27, 1949

ROSS HANCSOCK, manager of a theatre in Bermondsey, South 
liondoh, requires all young patrons to check their toy guns and
other " ....... ----- --------------------------------------------- -

^ are _
each other, or damage .. ..
TONYiililDDEIX, 7. a Bermondsey, .“bad; man,” checks his gun 
while the next boy- is ready to deposit his rubber Bowie knife,

Dave McNair Resigns as 
Sales Manager After 27 
Years in VaUey Posts

Dave McNair, sales manager ot the growers’ sales agency, B.C. 
Tree Ehruits Ltd. for the past ten years and previous to that sales man
ager of the Associated Growers ofdB.C. for seventeen years, has request 
ed that he be relieved of his present post.

This announcement was made this morning by A. K. Loyd, pre
sident and general manager of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. . ,

i ; 'A rumor to this effect was circulated to a small degree at the 
Diamond Jubilee BOFGA convention in Penticton last Friday, but no 
confirmation was obtained until today. ‘ ; , : ■ '

The 'board of governors' has reluctantly agreed to fhccept Mr. 
jMcNair’s resignation as sales manager.
••i;. . Most of ;the top officials of the fruit industry are oh their way 
east today to attend important conferences at Ottawa and Montreal, in
cluding the Canadian Horticultural Council, CansLdian Fruit and Vege
table Jobbers convention, and the Canadian Federation of Agriculture 
meetings in Regina.

W. R. Powell, a governor of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd.,' is a member 
of this official industry group and left Summerland yesterday to pro
ceed to the nation’s capital.

"Rotten Dear'
on

Licence Query
There will be no appointrhent lo

cally of apy person to handle mo
tor vehicle licencing other than 
Provincial Police Constable Thor- 
steinsbn, the council has been in
formed by letter from the attor 
ney-general’s department,

ReeVe Johnston obtained the as
surance ^ of Attorney-General Wis- 
mer last year that Sumraerland 
would be given a hearing on this 
subject if a letter was written to 
him personally before the deadline 
for issuing motor vehicle licences.

This letter was written but Mr. 
Wismer is absent from the prov
ince and lesser authorities in the 
department will not take the res
ponsibility, it is learned.

"It’s a rotten deal,” emphatically 
declared Reeve Johiiston, who ex
pressed his disappointment that 
Hon. Mr. Wismer is absent, at this 
time. However, the subject is not 
closed there, as His Worship in-, 
tends to visit Victoria while the 
legislature is in session and will 
discuss it with Mr. Wismer at that 
time.

• Summerland’s contention is, that 
the B.C. Police constable has. en
ough policing duties to keep him 
busy without having to be con
fined to his desk as a licence is
suing officer for more than two 
weeks.

Teachers' Salary Deal to 
Be Decided on Basis of 
Supreme Conrt Ruling

■,‘SIDNEY^ D. PIERCE, of Mont- 
, real, Canadian’ Ambassador to 
Mexico, who has been appointed 
/^associate deputy minister of 
'i^ade and Commerce effective 
^Feb. 1.

Carson Told 
Of Need For

Ice Impedds

ENEAS CREEK LOWER
Since the Garnet Valley dam 

•was shut down to a greater de
gree flow of water in Ene^ creek 
has decreased, to an extent that 
flooding of the Jones flat ar.eas 
has stopped, Water .Foreman E. 
Kercher reported ‘to the council 
on Tuesday.

“I prevailed upon Mr. Nixon to 
reconsider his resignation and we 
Will carry on as before for the time 
being,” declared Reeve Reid John-' 
ston in reporting' to Tuesday’s 
council session regarding his talk 
with the Summerland municipal 
clerk following the latter’s letter 
6f resignation tendered on Decem
ber 31.
; Since that time, Mr. Nixon un
derwent an operation in which his 
left leg was amputated • above the 
knee. He is making good progress 

•in the Penticton hospital, hi.' 
friends report.

Summerland council ordered that 
flowers be despatched to Mr. Nix
on to cheer him on his road to re
covery.

...............A railway balrge - is being used 
to keep the channel-between Ke
lowna and westside landing open 
for ferry purposes. ’ Although in 
places ice stretches from one side 
to the other on Okanagan lalte, 
the ferry service has been con
tinued, at a slower pace.

Lowest temperature of the win
ter was recorded Monday morning 
when the mercury registered five 
below at the experiinental station 
and was lower than that in other 
parts of the district. Some ther
mometers registered unofficial re
cordings Of ten below.

The weather has moderated and 
. snow flurries are expected in the 
next two days, with the possibility 
of. even milder weather for the 
weekend.

If present forecasts are correct 
then there will bo no difficulty in 

, keeping the ferry operating. This 
. >8 the, first time'since early 1937 
. that the ferry channel has been 
seriously, impeded by ice.

CATTLE SmPAIENTS 
BCon. Frank Putnam, minister 

• of agriculture, has announced that 
British Columbia cattle shipments 
-during 1948 totalled 70,285 head, 
an increase Of 12,000 head over 
1947. Ho said lifting the embargo 
on Canadian shipments to tjio Un
ited States helped hold prices to a 
high level os U.S. buyers purchas 
ed large numbers of B.C. cattle.

An official press release was 
given out by Mr. Loyd to the val
ley weekly newspapers - this morn
ing. It was brief arid to the point, 
and follows: '

"The board of governors-of 
B.C, Tree Fruits Ltd. very sin
cerely regret to announce that, 
after twenty-seven years of un
remitting.; work on, behalf pf

has requestor ^at he'‘ relin
quish his post as sales manager 
for B.C. Tree Fruits Lt^. in 
June.

“Mr. McNair ihas certainly \ 
earned the leisure which he re
quests, and extremely reluctant 
as the board is to lose his in
valuable services as sales man
ager, they feel that they have 
no alternative but to accede tP 
his desire.

“Mr. McNair* has agreed to 
leave his unrivalled knowledge 
and experience at the disposal 
of the industry in a consulta
tive capacity.”
It was only last week that Mr, 

McNair placed his car4s on the 
table at the BCFGA convention 
and told the growers exactly wha; 
they had to do to prepare for the 
years to come, to assist the sales 
agency In its efforts, and at the 
same time to assist themselves. 

The sales manager, who is gen
erally reluctant to make extreme
ly frank statements, left no stone 
unturned in his resume of the fruit 
industry ills and what. the grow
ers must dp to put this industry on 
a Bound footing. '

It was a masterpiece of expla
nation, growers agreed, and clear 
ed the air of a lot of grower mis
conceptions.

Last week’s BCFGA convention 
saw Dave McNair rise to the pin 
nacle of his career in the gvowers’ 

Continued on Page 4

Will Have to Gut Out Some 
Stretches of ROadi to Keep

In all • probability, several stretchls of municipal roads which 
were included in last year’s road surfacing program -will have to.- be laid 
aside this year as well, because of the increased cost of road building 
and other essential features of construction work.

This was the council view on Tuesday as Road Engineer D. M. 
Wright presented the picture of last year’s expenditure out of bylaw 
funds and what could bp accomplished this year,

Also partly out of bylaw funds and from this year’s budget, a 
new truck is being purchased by the municipality to replace the old 
Ford truck. , '

At Councillor Bentley’s sugges
tion, Engineer Wright laid out 
the road expenditures of last year 
and showed that there remains 
only .$12,917 from the $28,000 bylaw 
money voted for hai'd surface In 
1948, .

Leaving off $1,000 worth of prfr 
paratory work, expenditures for 
3.73 miles of blacktopping amount
ed to $15,082, or $4,040 per mile.

There remain 5.29 miles of the 
original program, which, ait the 
same rate, would cost $21,371. 'Ihis 
would mean $8,453 to be raised 
from the general road department 
budget this year.

However, Engineer . Wright 
considered that about 2.5 nilles 

Continued on Page 4

School Board 77 (Summerland) has reached the end of the road 
in its discussions with the Summerland teachers’ salary committee and' 
an agreement between the two parties was reached on Tuesday “morn
ing following a school board session Monday evening. . •. . :,

At the latter meeting it was decided to accept the ruling of the 
Supreme Court on the appeal by Penticton schbol board on the Pentic
ton arbitration award. W . r . ;

Teachers’ committee had ..already indicated its willingness to 
settle on this basis and oh Tuesday the negotiations ended. '

The arbitration board sitting on 
the Penticton teachers’ salary re
vision requests, brought down a 
ruling giving the ; Periiticton teach
ers a revision in: salary schedule 
amounting to 27 percent increase.

However, the arbitration board 
did not make clear if this 27 per
cent increase was to include the 
yearly increments, which bn the 
present schedule amount to $100 
per year.

- It Is to clarify this situo- 
tiion .Jkat the Penticton board 
is appealing- to the Supreme '
Court. No indication as to 
when this appeal will be heard 
has been ^ven here.

' Last week, after Summerland 
school hoard members attended a 
valley-wide trustees meeting in 
Kelownai Board Chairman C. j.
(Bleasdale presented the local 
teachers with a ? proposed salary 
schedule granting them the 2’! per
cent increase in minimum and 
maximum salaries, but continu
ing the yearly increments of $100.

This would mean that instead 
of the teachers reaching the max
imum in the elementary school in 
ten .years a 14-year period would 
elapse and in thfe case of second
ary teachers ithe 14-year period 
would be extended to 18 years.

Counter Proposal 
Such a proposal was turned down 

by a teachers’ staff meeting held 
on Monday afternoon, and the 
teachers countered with the pro
posal to accept the Supreme Court 
ruling on the Penticton arbitra
tion award. The trustees agreed 
to accept this decision, as any fur
ther delay would have meant that 
the teachers would force arbitra- 
'tipn.‘--i: ,/ ■
- •'liMQ|uiay..>.r:-^eye«,ing,:
Bleasdale told trustees' that -thig 
valley meeting in Kelowna found 

Continued on-Page 4

Volunteer Fire Protection Society 
Looks Forward to Brigade Extension

Hope that a flro brigade system 
covering the entire municipality 
will bo worked out in the near fu
ture was expressed by J- R. Camp
bell, president of the West Bum- 
merland Volunteer Flro Protection 
Society at the annual mooting last 
week.

It was not the Intention of the 
.•society to press for any such 
move but membors agreed with 
the proxy that such a plan would 
be more bonefiolal to the entire 
municipality than the divided state 
now in oxistenoo.

Such a move could not bo made 
until the municipal fire truck, 
now under prooess of being assem
bled at a Penticton workshop, Is 
ready for service.

Two-Mill Lovy 
About twenty members of the 

society attended the annual meet
ing and gave permission for n 
two-mlli assessment In the fol 
lowing year to moot the flro soci
ety expenses. Last assessment 
was for one mill and barely oov 
ered oasentlal expenditures, It was 
noted. ,

Only five minor flroH were re 
ported from the district In 1048 
i^and the loss was negligible, eroat

Ing something of a record In lo
cal annals.

An additional 200 foot of 2)/(i- 
noh hose was purchased last year 

for district purposes, bringing the 
total to 850 feet of this hose, along 
with 400 feet of old hose.

Also, the fife brigade has aoooss 
to 400 feet of now IV^-lnoh hose, 
300 foot of which was purchased 
by the muniolpallty In 1948,

Flro Chief Ed Gould report
ed that when tho now fire 
truck Is available, prootloes 
hy the brigade members will be 
hold every two weeks.
Retiring dirootors J. R. Oamp 

boll, a. W. Peltham and W. Atkin
son were TC-elooted for two-year 
terms each.

Booretary W. J. Beattie presented 
the finanolal report, whioh show 
ed that the municipal levy last 
year brought In |6S0,U whioh, add' 
ed to the $182.10 on hand meant a 
gross of $771.24,

At Ithe end of the year, the bank 
balance stood at $150,81 after the 
following expendlturei! Fire hy
drant rental $85; flro hose pur 
ohasOf $868.60; proetteos, $82; fire 
fighting) $20; ohIot'M honorarium 
2 years, $20; miseellanoous expert 
see, f51,18,

Plan Second 
Fill in Lake

Kelley Lot Deal 
Now Completed

ComjJle'tlon of the Kelley lot 
purchase by School District No, 77 
(Summerland) was announced at 
Monday's session by Secretary B 
A. Tlngloy,

He declared that tho board's le
gal representative, Mr, R. S, Ox
ley, of O'Brian & Oxley had com
pleted negotiations with Mr, W. C. 
Kelley, K.C., for the sale of his 
fruit orchard facing Granville 
street and adjoining the present 
sohools.

The sale price was $10,000, the 
former school board hav.lng placed 
a $500 option on tho property In 
April, 1946. Tho deal was com
pleted with tho payment of $200 
interest to cover the lengthy per
iod before the deal oonsummation.

Deed to tho property Is being 
sent to Kamloops,

Thanks to the school board and 
the oltlsens of Summerland for 
the gift of a travelling bag was 
expressed to the board in a coin- 
munloatlon read from Mr, P. O, 
Dodwol), former board chairman, 
Monday* evening,

Booretary Tlngley oleo reported 
on his reoent two-day visit to Vic
toria where he attended a confer- 
once of 78 out of the 77 school 
board seorotarles in this prtovinoe. 
• New ideas in aooounting prac- 
tioes, new forms and routine meth
ods Of, dealing .^Ith grants’ wore 
among the srtbjeets discussed.

Further oonsideratlon is to be 
given by tho school board to the 
plaoing of replacement insuranoe 
on Its tohool buildings.

Another fill Is in prospect on the 
lakeshore involving the Cornwall 
Canning Co., it was revealed on 
Tuesday when C. A. Witherspoon 
waited on the council to purchase 
gravel from the municipal proper
ty now being excavated for the 
Summerland co-op fill.

The Cornwall cannery will be 
able to obtain the necessary mater
ial for Its fill at the same price 
quoted the co-op, namely five 
cents yard.

Mr. Witherspoon intimated that 
about i;500 yards will be ' needed 
for the cannery fill.

The Cornwall Interests Intend to 
extend Into the lake and provide a 
foundation for a concrete walk 
connecting tho cannery with the 
co-op building so that pallets may 
bo moved across from one build
ing to another and out down on 
trucking expenditures.

New School Bus 
Route is Opposed

The element of danger out
weighs the ad'yantages, was • the 
report received by the Summer- 
la^d school board on Monday con
cerning the proposal by Paradise 
Flat parents thajt the school bus 
operate on a side route from the 
Strachan to the E. Johnson pro
perties. /

School Principal S, A. MacDon
ald and Mr.- George Henry, bus 
contractor, investigated the pro
posal and were reported to have 
considered the railway crossing 
necessary on this road a danger
ous factor,

Such an addition to the route 
would mean ten minutes longer 
each trip, would mean another 
three miles per day and would, cost 
the school board an additional' $2 
per day, ,

Although no action was taken, 
trustees Indicated that it is doubt
ful if the proposal will be acceded 
to next September, but referred it 
to the transportation committee 
for further report.

Hon. E. C. Carson, ministerof- 
public works, was acquainted with 
the serious situation . existing at 
Trout Creek and the necessity for 
work to be undertaken not later 
than May to prevenit further re
currence of the 1948 flood cdndl^ 
tions, when he attended- the -BC^- 
PGA convention in Penticton last 
year. - ....

A Summerland delega.tion spent 
the noon hour' of 'Thursday al 
luncheon -with Mr. Chrson pointing 
out the necessity of quick luition.'

The minister would not give out 
any promises but indicated to the 
delegation that everything^ in his 
department’s power 'would be done 
to see that- a survey party -is put 
into the Trout Creek channel to 
ascertain the creek bed and what 
can be done to keep the creek 
within bounds next spring.

It was pointed out to Mr. 
Carson that a , survey party is 
now operating at Mission 
Creek in the Kelowna area and 
another survey party is locate • 
ed at Oliver. Suggestion; was 
made that either one of theise., 
parties could be brought here. 
Also, when- Ree’ve- -Ri A. Jbhn’- 

ston visited yietpria , recently hp 
met Premier Bjnrra s^ohnsPri and 
HPh; T;-J^TCenniy^*minist8r of' 
lands and fprests'and again press
ed for action, on Trout Creek, he 
informed the council on Tuesday 
afternoon.

From a communication received 
by the council, this work has now 
been taken out of Mr. Kenney’s 
hands and placed in Mr. Carson’s 
department.

Mr. Carson told the Summerland 
group last Thursday that it would 
bp necessary for the municipality 
and citizens affected to come into 
the deal witli the B.C. government 
for control of the creek.

The local delegation replied that 
Summerland council and citizens 
have already signified their inten- 

Continued on Page 4

Electricol Workers 
Want Amendments

Formal notice that the local 
memibers of the International 
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers 
will be seeking an amendment to 
their present aGTcoment has been 
served upon the Summerland coun-^ 
cil but no details are forthcoming;

The Summerland union mem
bers now form part of the Pen
ticton local and will be negotiat
ing with Penticton mem'bers. It is 
believed.

Nearly Ten Thousand Books Were 
Circulated by Library Here in 1948

Committee to Talk 
On 440-Volt Power

Formal application for 440 volt 
power connection was made to the 
council this week by tho Summer- 
land Co-operative Orowors' Assn.

This company Intends .to b^lng 
the power Into a now vault in Its 
cold storage building and accord
ing to Mr, George Washington, 
co-op manager, U looking forward 
to a much improved iorvloo once 
the West Kootenay 60,000 volt high 
tonslpn lino is brought into West 
Sumirierland.

Oounolllor F. E. Atkinson, Elec- 
trlcol Foreman T, P. Thornber, 
Councillor E. M. Talt, who la pre- 
■Idont of the co-op, George Waeh- 
Ington, oo-op manager and the oo- 
op'i eleotrioal oonitraotore will meet 
within tho next week to dlsouei 
detalla of thU new initallatlon,

WEATHER
Max Min Sun 

January 10 26 14 4.8
January 20 10 -8 ,0.0
January 21' 18 8 ‘ 0.6
January 22 22 7 - 2.0
January 28 12 0 6.7
January 84 14 -5 ' 0.8
January 85 14 -3 0,2

Snow; 1.8 inches on Jan. 10, 21 
and 22.

At tho annual meeting of the 
Okanagan Union Library hold In 
Kelowna on Thursday, Jan. 20, 
Mrs. M. Ffoulkoa, head librarian, 
said that one of tho library slogans 
was ‘Caah or Book's*.

This moans that whore a rental 
charge la made for library prom
ises, that town cannot expect as 
many books as a place which 
maintains quarters for Jts branch. 
The currency of tho library Is 
books, Tho only source of money 
Is tho book fund, and any expen
ditures have to bo taken from It, 
•which lessons the number of books 
available.

*Thero are 52 branches In the un
ion, and 47 sohool libraries, cover
ing an area of lO.OOO square miles, 
from the transoontlnental railway 
line to the border. A new service 
is done by mall' to people, living 
in outlying diatriols around Shus- 
wap lake,

Three Brunohos Hero
In Summerland the reg'lstration 

of readers at West Summerland is 
1,061, with over another hundred 
nt Summerland and Trout Greek, 
inclusive, The 1047 circuicitlon at 
West Summerland was 9,880, and 
Inoreased to 0,400' in 1048. With 
the opening of the two new bran- 
ohos th.ere will be, no doubt, a 
larger use of tho books available.

Another motto Is; 'If you don't 
see it on your shelves, ask for It'.

There is a request pad at every 
branch, and it Is possible to get 
almost any book within a fairly 
short time, by writing a request, 
and handing it to the local libra
rian.

Three boxes of books wore sent 
recently to augment the current 
'March of Books', a collection be
ing made throughout Canada to 
ship to Europe.

The 'mooting was attended by 
Maglftrato Sharman, representing 
Summerland muniolpallty, and 
Mrs, A. W, Vanderburgh, from 
Summerland Sohool district. No. 77.

Now President
The following officers were ol- 

eoted for tho yoa^ 1949; Chair
man, Mrs. F. J. Foot, East Kelow
na; vlco-ohalrman. Councillor J. W. 
Johnson, Penticton; secretary, 
Mrs, M. Ffoulkes, Kelowna; trea
surer, O, C. Hume, Kelowna; ex- 
eoutlvo, T. H. Elliott, Salmon 
Arm; Gen. R. F, L. Keller, Kei:. 
owna; Capt O. A. King, Oliver; 
and H. Page-oarown, Armstrong.
. Honorary president Is O. L. 
Jones, MP for Yolo, who has been 
president for many year*.

Mrs. Ffoulkes also reported that 
there are now 18,467 people using 
the library, 842,064 books have 
been ofroulated, showing on in
crease of 81,629 over 1047.

A budget of $88,260 was passed 
for 1940 expenditures.
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Oh! Doctor!

It Was An Impressive Convention

I
MPRESSIVE. That is one word which could
describe the Diamond Jubilee convention of 
the B.C. Fruit Growers’ Association which held 

the wide interest of this province for four days 
last week.

The convention was impressive in the high 
standard set hy the chairman, Jock Stirling, Sn con
ducting rthe business of the sessions, keeping dele
gates to the point in question, and putting through 
more than 100 resolutions with little waste of time.

It was impressive in the high calibre of de
bate which ensued on a great number of resolutions. 
Speakers seldom strayed from the point. They 
were energetic in putting over their points.

It, was impressive in the number of younger 
growers who have taken the place, to a great ex
tent in the-past few years, of the old-timers in the- 
industry discussions. And although a number of 
the youngest members showed some nervousness 
they indicated that they have the ability to make 
leaders in the future.

It was impressive in that factions which are 
slightly out of step with the majority did not gain 
their ends'to any marked degree. They were hand
led with politeness but were told in no uncertain 
terms that the bulk of growers, as represented by 
their delegates, are satisfied with the conduct of 
the growers’ business by the executive and direc
tors of the BCFGA, and its subsidiary companies.

It was impressive in the high calibre of 
^speakers who were brought to elucidate on many 
phases of the industry.

It was impressive in that leaders of many 
lines of endeavor, some closely allied and others 
only faintly connected with the industry, made Pen
ticton their headquarters and listened with keen 
interest to the debates and the trend of the con
vention generally.

It was impressive in that the small details of 
convention procedure, sometimes overlooked when- 
planning such a huge affair but so important to the 
general welfare of the visitors, were given close 
scrutiny and had been included in the main con
vention plans.

/
It was also impressive in that the growers 

indicated clearly that they are quite convinced 
that ihe days ahead will have many problems. And 
they are trying to prepare themselves to take care 
of these contingencies before they arise. Growers 
are convinced that the only way for them to make 
certain their standard of living remains at its pres
ent high level is to pare down costs within the in
dustry itself.

The cost of labor cannot be expected to re
cede, nor will many of the costs which go into the 
harvesting and marketing of the produce. There
fore, by developing new scientific, methods of prun
ing, spraying, cultivating and general orchard prac
tices so -will the growers save themselves money 
at the source,

They are convinced of that, it was evident 
at the convention and when someone is willing to 
help himself then that is the most impressive point 
of all.

This Attempt Nearly SucceMed

T
here was an attempt last week to “muzzle” 
the press of the Okanagan, as well as the 
sales agency of the growers, when the annual 
convention of the BCFGA was held in Penticton.

It stemmed from the fractious Oliver group 
but it nearly- succeeded and would have prevented 
B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. or other grower officials 
from providing the newspapers with information 
relative to the progress of the tree fruit crop, which 
is so vital a part of the economy of each and every 
one of us in the Okanagan.

We humbly suggest that the Oliver move 
was a short-sighted one. Those growers who pro
moted the idea failed to realize that their industrj' 
is “Big Business”, and therefore of more than pass
ing interest. Over twenty million dollars are in
volved each year and the eyes of the world are fo
cussed on this valley and watching its progress -with 
interest.

As disseminators of news, the valley press is 
intensely interested in the progress of the fruit in
dustry. It feels that it owes a duty to its readers 
to gather correct information and pass it along in

Reclaiming Soil by Conservation 
Means Vital to Agricnltnre

Penif Wise

news form, as all readers are interested in the fruit 
industry.

What better source is there to dbtain correct 
and factual information ■ than from the leaders of 
the industry themselves? If they are fo be muzzled, 
then rhe ,nqwsmen ;;must ^ go .^^Isewher^^ piecing ^ 
gether bits and scraps of information from less 
reliable sources, with the probable result that a 
distorted view of valley situations might be pre 
sented.

We believe that the growers acted wisely in 
turning down this Oliver move, as the industry is 
too broad in its scope to hide true facts for any 
length of time and the affect of spreading false or 
highly-colored information is generally detrimental 
to the indust^ry.

We also feel that the closeness of the vote on 
this subject at the BCFGA convention last week 
is an indication that too many growers do not have 
the proper conception of a newspaper’s role in their 
day-to-day lives.

Whenever the industry becomes entagled in ja 
sorry plight and needs assistance, the press is one 
of the first mediums whose support is sought.

Signifying Nothing By
RUSTICUS

Nature did a good job in creat
ing our soils. In most instances 
it gave the world large areas of 
good productive soil and provided 
all the necessary plant food to 
promote growth. Nature did more 
—it selected the crops to grow on 
the different types of soil. For 
example, on the low wet muck soils 
were the cedars; on the heavier 
clay loam soils, the hardwoods 
(maple and oaks); and on the sand 
soils, the pines.

When man disturbs this balance 
of nature by cutting the timber, or 
when fire sweeps the area. Nature 
does not ^lovv ^ti^e land t)^ stapd 

' idle. .First the w^ds appear, *fheh 
the berry bushes or scrub, follow
ed by fast-growing trees like pop
lar. By the time these ,d*e, the or
iginal trees are taking possession 
again, and if the.stand is undis
turbed long enough it will reveri 
to its original condition.

During such a cycle the fertility 
is returned to the soil by leaves, 
fallen limbs and decaying trees, 
says G. W. Michael, Dominion De
partment of Agriculture, Ottawa. 
The humus content, which is very 
important, is maintained and In
creased by the decaying organic 
matter. The humus acts as a 
sponge or blotting-ipaper, absorbing 
large quantities of water in sea
sons of plenty and releAing it dui’- 
ing dry periods. It changes the 
physical condition of the soil mak
ing it granular, open and loose, al
lowing the water, air and bacteria 
to go down into the soil and make 
it productive.

Over the years, man, in his need 
to produce annual or short-period 
cfops, has offset Nature's leisurely 
way of replenishing the soil—but 
has unfortunately not provided a

At .this time of year a calendar 
irritates me—no matter what pic
ture is on it.

Consider. Between Easter and 
July 1 Wo get the 24th of May, 
Labor Day is followed soon by 
Thanksgiving, then Armistice Day 
comes the following month, the 
King’s birthday and Princess Eliz
abeth’s weddings and blessed ev
ents likewise crowd into the fall 
season. Christmas and Now Year 
come so close together that one 
big stqmach-ache would do for 
both if Boxing Day didn't come 
in botween to help you rest up.

Now—after all these—look at 
that darned calendar, Three and 
a half whole months, in whioh 
winter drags on with all its cold 
weather, colds In the head, snow 
and overshoes and warm clothes 
and running nosos and fitol bills 
and frozen water pipes, until it 
seoms spring will never come.

What wouldn’t Just one holiday 
week-end in ' that long dreary ex
panse ' do for your morale. Say 
about the middle of February. You 
probably couldn't go anywhere iby 
oar—not this year, anyway—<but 
how about a week-end ticket to 
Vancouver’/ Or a day relaxing at 
home with now seed catalogs, or 
sorting over old fishing tackle? 
just one day's break from the 
monotony of week after week too 
much alike.

The lack of it emphasizes how 
hopelessly our present calendar, 

. tossed off 2000 years ago by Jul
ius Oeasar In a upore moment, and 
only gently reformed by Pope 
Gregory in 1582, is out of touch

with our times. Remember the 
trouble you had as a kid in learn
ing how many days in each vary
ing month, and how silly Febru
ary seemed in the rhyme? Re
member the nuisance it still is 
to have a day of the month falling 
on a different day of the week 
each year, with holidays coming 
sometimes on Saturday or Mon
day, which is Just right, and more 
often in the middle of the week 
when they're no good to anybody?

Too bad tho UN can’t do some
thing, about calendar reform on 
tho big scale, seeing it meets such 
lack of co-operation on political 
issues,

good enough substitute. Thinking 
of the soil as permanent, he has 
wasted much of the reserve plant 
food by removing from the soils 
more than' he returned. Little 
thought was given to humus, until 
today many soils are low in hu
mus content and the physical con
dition has changed from granular, 
open; loose soils, capable of hold
ing plenty of moisture, to fine par
ticles that compact, pubble and 
bake, and prevent the air and bac^ 
teria from entering deeply because 
there is no moisture carrying ca
pacity.

r Because of thp very nature O'f 
these I'ow-humus soils, they cause 
drifting and erosion as water can
not easily penetrate them, but 
must fun over the surface carry
ing much of the plant food down 
io low-lying areas and streams 
where it is lost.

Soil conservation is one of the 
big problems facing agriculture 
the world over. Much can be done 
by individual farmers by plough
ing down more cover crop and 
refuse and by making full use o^ 
manures a/id fertilizers.

Admittedly some calendar re
forms, like putting the year on a 
13-month lunar basis, might bo too 
drastic a change. But now along 
comes a World Calendar, of 12 
months such as we are used too, 
but much more sane and sensible. 
Each month begins on tho same 
day of tho week every year. In 
each quarter the first month has 
31 days, the remaining two SO each, 
so It isn't hard to remember tho 
months' lengths. Tho SSSth day, in 
case you've been figuring, comes 
after December 80 os a world hol
iday, and would probably replace 
tho present New Year's Day, since 
January let is sot permanently 
on Sunday, and Christmas on a 
Monday.

The Easter, Ever consider how 
silly the date of Easter is? It is 
prescribed for 'the first Sunday 
after the fourteenth day of tho 
mooi) that doours next after tho 
vernal equinox.' That equinox is

fixed at March 21; Christmas is on 
a fixed date, likewise practically 
all other holidays and feast days. 
But we let Easter wander around 
the calendar according to the 
whims of that heavenly body from 
which we get such expressions as 
•moonshine”, ‘moonstruck’ and 'lu 
natic. Isn’t it senseless?

In the World Calendar, this va
gueness is abolished. Easter Sun
day is ostabllshod as April 0. As 
tho very first Easter Sunday is 
supposed to have boon April 8, 
this would seem an eminently sen
sible date to commemorate it.

All in all, this World Calendar 
looks like a big improvement 
over tho .present one—except that 
there is, no statutory holiday bo- 
tween Now Year's and Easter.'

Why cannot Summerland load 
tho way?' Rosurgat, excelsior, up 
Summerland and at ’em. Couldn’t 
Reeve Johnston pick some week
end in February and doolaro a ci
vic holiday? Call it Valentino's 
Day or Cupid's Day, if you like— 
it might oven bo in tho week of 
tho ski tournament hero,

Or our reeve could establish an 
entirely original Summerland Day; 
fix the third Monday in February, 
say, when all businAssea would bo 
closed, all orohardiets would stay 
in tho house and mind tho chil
dren, and His Worship himself, |n 
full robes of state, would drive his 
ooaoh and six at the head of a 
oheorlng procession along the 

' road up Oiant's Head ...
You can fill in other ddtnlls to 

suit yourself. But wouldn't it bo 
a lovely break?

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
January 24, 1010 

Election results follow; Reeve 
E. R. Simpson, 162, elected; Mr. 
Blair, ex-reove, 67. Councillors 
Ward II, Campbell 43, F. A. C 
Wright, 25; Ward 111, P. G. Dod 
well, 26; S. M. Young, 14; Ward IV, 
J, A. Kirk 21, Councillor Johnston 
16. Sohool board; Elected, John 
Tait 174, Miss Dale 110; defeated 
'Bentley 65, Boworlng 43.

R, H. Holmor is vloo-proaldonl 
and R. V. Agur a director of the 
B.C. Seed Orowors’ Assn,, follow
ing tho annual convention at Kel
owna whore it was stated that the 
Okonagan soon become the 
seed centre for tho province.'

Sohools will ro-o(pon Monday 
an tho influenza epidemic wanes, 

Burning of the mortgage which 
han existed on church property for 
some years was tho highlight of 
tho annual mooting of tho Baptist 
church congregation,

Mr. Lee Molsiughlin, for tho 
board of managers, reported one 
of tho best financial yearn in tho 
history of the ohuroh when St. 
Andrew's Presbyterian ohuroh an
nual meeting was hold, Managers 
elected for the current year are 
R, Johnston, A. O, Munn, .Mr- 
Laughlln, O. Marshall, B. Steuartt
O. Sinclair, D. Lister.

Reeve Simpson has urn'ort "r 
oounoil to consider appointment 
of a suporintondont of public mli- 
llios.

Last week's meeting was held 
in the badminton hall, and despite 
the high school basketball tourna
ment there was a turn-out of 20. 
The chief instruotlonal activity of 
the evening consisted of a review 
of Tenderfoot knots. Scouts Sol
ly and Blewett also passed their 
signalling to complete their sec
ond-class badges. The skating 
party on Wednesday proved a dis
tinct success with over 20 boys and 
their p^artners present. Thanks 
are extended ito Mr. C, Wharton 
for his very nominal admission' 
charge at tho rink and to Mrs. F. 
V> Harrison for permission to use 
tho Parish hall afterwards for re
freshments,

Tho troop was honored again 
this year by having our troop lend
er, David Wright, sent to attend 
tho Boys' Parliament at Victoria. 
Deo, 28 to 31 incluslvo. Tho boys' 
parllamowt movement is sponaor- 
od by. the ACTS, A separate ac
count by Dave Wright of his trip 
will bo found olsowhore In this is
sue,

Groat progress is being made 
under A.S.M, Charity In signalling,

There will soon bo another five 
or six Scouts ready to rooolvo 
Lholr second class badge after pass
ing their signalling test, By the 
end of this momth there will bo 
eight first class Scouts, which Is 
a record for this troop, and best 
showing in this district,

Under Dr, Vanderburgh's in
struction there should soon bo nine 
or ton boys ready to pass their 
ambulanoo man's badge, A.S,M. 
Huva Is doing a good Job in got 
ting tho troop’s personnel records 
up to date, a Job that has boon bad 
]y nogleotod In the past.

Kelowna troop has invited us to 
visit them on Saturday, January 
20. Transportation will be pro
vided free, leaving Smith's store 
at 0:45 in tho morning. Tho pro
gram will consist of six oompotl 
live events starting 'with a bookoy 
game In the new Memorial Arena 
from 12 to I noon,

Lunch will bo provided and oUi

Don't lorgot, if you’re over 30' 
never, never, NEVER left your 
hair hang around your shoulders^
If it’s long, find a smart way to 
wear it up. But it’s .easiest, and 
usually smartest, to keep it short. 
Takes years off, too.

* * «•

Next time you kiss your , 
hubby (how about right now, 
if he’s around?) see if you 
keep your eyes open or nofc.
Itis a ^gn of something or oth
er if you shut them. If you've 
one you kiss with -both eyes 
wide open, you’re lucky, thatis. 
what you are.

. * * •*

You should take time out at 
least three times a week to give 
yourself a leisurely beauty "do” 
before you hop into bed. Slathers 
of cold cream first, and a deepish. 
bath while it soaks the dirt out of 
your poor, overworked pores; then, 
a good rich tissue croam, but be 
sure to wipe most of it off be
fore you jump into bed beside your 
Him.

* * -»
I know at least one gal who- 

puts her make-up on BEFORE 
getting Into bed, and doesn’t 
take it off until her g;ood man 
rounds tho comer of a'mom. 
Seems a bit drastic to me, but 
seems to tnake for a happy 
marriage, so what does it-mat
ter if you get lipstick all over 
the pillow slips?

Even if you have to unravel on 
old sweater and make a small one 
from 'the wool after you’ve washed 
it, start knitting. Everybody’s 
doing it, and it’s as relaxing as a 
steam bath to moat women. 
le&B, of course, you’re going to ^ 
to Unit a pattern of the Empire 
State Building Into tt, with the 
Chrysler Building on tho sleeves.' 

» * *
Now that you’re accustomed, 

to them, aren’t tho longer 
skirtia r«illy smart? X hope we 
never got l^k to exposing 
knees agalik but we will. There 
are only two kinds of knees, 
in my opinion ,(a) . too fat, and 
(b) too loon, and both should 
to kept out-of-{ilght. You no- 
tloo mon don’t go around ro- 
voollng tiioir Ilml>-Jolnts to ail 
and to sundry, smart oroaturos.

* *
Cut up some onion into your pot 

of potatoes tomorrow night, anil 
then mash It all together with a 
walnut-size of butter (that 
SHOULD bo margarine soon) and 
a fow drops of milk. Don't "forget 
to make potatoo pancakes some 
night too.

* *
pretty soon there should toe 

Bomo really unbreakable glasses 
on the market, and. Ithon let tho 
babe throw them around with olb- 
andon. In the meantime if you 
don't lot the woo tyke use plastic 
ones, you are an ass. Uh' huh!
or events will take place after 
lunch until time of departure (4:80 
p.m. ferry), Among other things 
there will bo a competition In sig
nalling and knot tying. There arc 
enough competitions so that every 
boy can tnlte part in something.

Uniforms must bo worn except
ing short trousers. If you arc 
ploying hockey bring your ow» 
akntos and sticks. Running shoes 
will also be nooessory for every
one.

Notices; There will be no meet
ing Friday, Jan, 28, but a moot
ing tho following Friday, Feb. 4 
in the sohool gym.



Million Dollars to be 
Set Aside This Tear For 
Okanagan Flood Contaol

Sunmi^erland Review, Thursday, Jamiayy 27. 1949

PENTICTON, Jan. 20.—A flood 
control program for the Okanagan 
Valley, involving an expenditure of 
$1,000,000 this year in tthe initial 
stage, is definitely in prospect as 
a joint Dominion - Provincial 
scheme.

An announcement to this effect 
at last Thursday morning's session 
of ijhe BCPGA convention was 
greeted with genuine enthusigsm 
when it was given by the Hon. E. 
C. Carson, minister of public 
works.

Mr, Carson said that the respec
tive dominion and provincial de
partments had agreed to -recom
mend to the forthcoming sessions 
of the parliament and the legisla
ture that sums of $500,000 be voted 
for flood control in this valley. The 
■program would be started this 
year, and the minister said that 
he hoped it would toe sufficiently 
advanced so that damage would 
be averted this spring and sum
mer,

A popular victor to the con
vention, Mr. Carson devoted the 
major portion of his address to 
a review of the government's 
highway construction program 
of the past three years and the 
outlook for the future.
Road building in British Colum

bia, because of the mountainous 
terrain, swift rivers, sparsely set
tled areas, cost at least 25 percent 
more per mile than in any other 
part of Canada, he declared.

This province now has. a high
way system comprising some 22,- 
OOO miles of road. The program 
laid down has been first to im
prove to standard the main road

ways and- then to .bring up to de-, 
velopment, the network of second
ary roads.

‘Tt is simply not feasible to car
ry out two programs,” he' said.

Floods Hampered 
As British Columbia increases in 

wealth that program can be en
larged and speeded up. But for 
the floods that engulfed a large 
area of the province last year work 
would have been much further ad
vanced. The entire project was set 
back by as much as a year.

The minister promised that the 
road program will be enlarged and 
extended in the future. In the 
past three years, despite difficul
ties of supply and labor, 599 miles 
of construction and reconstruction 
are under way, “a major achieve
ment,” in the minister’s view. 

Involved is the removal of 21,- 
000,000 tons of material, of which 
17 million tons <have already been 
shifted.

Built is a type of road that com
pares favorably with any two lane 
highway existing in the United 
States.

The total expenditure required 
to bring the entire road,, system 
up to standard is not less than 
one-half billion of dollars, Mr. Car- 
son said. The province is spend
ing some $20,000,000 annually, and 
naturally the task “cannot be com
pleted in, say, five years.”

'The Hope-Princeton high
way, which will be opened by 
next Babor Day as a complet
ed hard surfaced road, will 
prove of inestimable benefit to 
the Okanagan, the minister

ROBERT McLACHLAN, 13- 
year-old high school student of 
Verdun, Montreal, has his own 
radio program, singing over sta
tion CKVL every Sunday. It all 
started four years ago when 
Robert wrote home from sum
mer camp that he had won a 
dollar for singing. “And that’s 
how we really discovered he had 
a good voice,” said his mother. 
Robert plans to make singing 
and radio announcing his career.

predicted. Produce of the Val
ley 'will be moved to Vancouver 
and coast markets overnight.
One of the principal values of 

the road program to the people of 
British Columbia will be to pro
vide an alternative method of 
shipping their products.

Dealing with the position of the 
railways, the minister said that the 
government was not opposed to 
rate increases “provided they are 
justified," but is unalterably op
posed to maintenance of the 
mountain differential. Mr. Carson 
predicted that the differential will 
be removed when the judgment is 
given.

“In building highways, we are. 
going to provide an alternative 
means of transportation of goods 
to market,” .he declared.

Shippers Sdy No 
Need for Urnseosoned 
Lumber in Shook

Okanagari Federated Shippers’ 
Association'" meeting in Kelowna 
on Friday, iJan. 14 discussed the 
use of soil^, weather-beaten and 
mould stained boxes.

It WM generally agreed that 
there no longer apipeaxed to be 
any necrasity for the mills to use 
unseasoned lumber for the produc
tion bf shook and' therefore the 
serious losMs suffered in this res
pect during the past ^few years 
should disappear. The problem 
of using boxes which have been 
slightly weathered or slightly 
stained from orchard use would be 
the subject of a special meeting at 
an early date and all Interested 
.factors will be invited to attend 
including B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. and 
the Dominion fruit inspectors.

The meeting went on record as 
favouring some more uniform ac
tion with respect to charging for 
the handling of culls through the 
packinghouses. It was agreed that 
;the daily production of some pack
inghouses has been seriously cur
tailed during recent years due to 
an abnormal proportion of culls 
which were passed over the wip
ing machines, over the- grading 
tables and otherwise handled.

Mr. F. L. Fitzpatrick was the 
unanimous choice of the shippers 
as delegate to the Canadian Hor
ticultural Council meeting in Ot
tawa, February 1, 2 and 3. Mr. 
Fitzpatrick is- president of the 
Canadian Horticultural Council at 
the present time.
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Mlimi AID TAX
3% SALES TAX

The purpose of ^e Social Security and Municipal Aid Tax is to create rovenue 
for the maintenance of British Columbia’s high standard of Social Services and for 
assistance to Municipalities to meet (heir ever-rising administrative costs.

The average person will pay less than 1% of his Ispendings as his contribuv 
tion to the levy because he has been protected by the exemptftpn from tho tax of liv
ing essentials . . . foods, wood, and coal, rent, -medical and dental expenses and In
surance.

Everyone contributes to the tax. It is entirely equitable. It is not a hidden 
tax. Low-income groups have either an immediate or deferred benefit.

The Social Boourlty and Municipal Aid Tax is spoolfioally designed to Im
prove general health, protect the aged, relieve want In the province and to assist mim- 
Idpalltles in. progressive government.

t

MUNICIPAL AID means
lower taxes,• f •Finanoinl Aid to your community 

increased sorvlcos.

SOCIAL SECURITY means
Old Ago Fonitions, Motliors’ Allowance, Child Welfare 
Service, Control of Tuberculosis, Onnoor and Venereal 
Dlsonso, Operation of Public Health Nursing and 
Medical Inspooilon of Scliool Children, Social Assist
ance, Hospital Grants and Montal Hygiene Program.

BRIIISH COLUMBIA
Department of Finance

PARIJAMICNT IlUILDmaS, VIOTOIUA, B.C.

IM

GUIDE NEWS
This week’s Guide meeting was 

well-attended and the Guides were 
very smart in their new uniforms.

We discussed the possible for
mation of a Ranger Company and 
also the difficulty' we are encoun
tering due to the fact that the old
er Guides are expected, by their 
.school teachers to attbnd basket
ball games which take place the. 
same time as our meeting.

It T,7as deemed inadvisable to 
change our meeting night as we 
feared parents of the younger 
girls would object, so it was decid
ed that, when necessary, the old
er girls would be excused from 
the meetings at 8 o’clock to attend 
the games.

Final arrangements were made 
for the skating party tonight. 
Please remember to be back at 
the Parish hall not later than 9:30!

The next meeting will be (taken 
up with knots and practice of the 
first two circles of the semaphore 
code—so “Be Prepared” Guides!

Close Vote in 
Attempt to 
Muzzle Press

PENTICTON—Meeting in 'a spe- 
,cial night session on the opening 
day to , deal with resolutions af
fecting the operations of iB’.C. Tree 
Fruits Ltd., delegates to the 60th 
annual convention of ,the BCFGA 
narrowly defeated an Oliver-spon^ 
sored resolution that would have 
(prohibited sales agency officials 
from giving information respect
ing the crop or crop prospects to 
the valley and metropolitan press.

R. O. Hall, in moving the reso
lution, made it clear he was re
ferring to comments in the press 
emanating from B.C. Tree Fruits 
office.

“When We read that a bumper 
crop is in: prospect, and that it 
might prove troublesome to. mar
ket, we can be sure that it is not 
in the growers’ interests”, he said.

He added • that such informatidh 
had a tendency to result in the 
feeling in the consumer’s mind 
that he is paying too much for 
something that can’t be sold any
way.

A. R. Garrish, W. H. Mclvor, J. 
Snowsell and others all spoke in 
favor of an "iron curtain” on crop 
information. “Why should we lay 
our car^ds on the table whenever a 
newspaper wants a little infor
mation?” was the way one grower 
put it.

A. K. Loyd, B.C. Tree Fruits 
Ltd. head, strongly defended the 
principle of giving frank answers 
to questions.

"You are' just wasting your time 
if you imagine that the only crop 
inforrhation comes from our of
fice,” he said. “Both federal and 
provincial governments' issue crop 
forecasts and most newspapers get 
them. It is only natural that (they 
turn Jto Us for any interpretive in 
formation.

“What would you have me res
pond to. one of these enquirers? 
That I don’t know? We are sup
posed to be the sole sales agency, 
in touch with and in command of 
the whole situation. How would 
it look if we were to give such an 
answer to a legitimate enquiry?
, “It is not the issuance Of stat’s 
tics that we complain about,” said 
Mr. Garrish. “It’s what might be 
called the follo'sv-up. That’s where 
the. damage lies. Statistics are 
bound to come out but we are not 
under any obligation to give in
formation of our own.”

“I think you should remember

UNITED CHURCH
ST. ANDREW’S
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church Service—^11 a.m.
LAKESIDE
Sunday School 11 a.m.
Church Service—7:80 p.m. 

>REV. H. R. WHITMORE

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

11 a.m. and 7:36 p.m. 
Sunday School: 9:50 

“Come and Worship With

. PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH SERVICES 

P.A.O.C.
I.O.O.F. HALL 
( Sunday school, 10 a.m.

Morning worship, 11 a.ni. 
LO.O.F. Hall—^Every Sunday, 7:30 

P-m. — Evangelistic and Divine 
Healing Service. - 

February 6—^Missionary Rev. Simp" 
son — Special speaker for both 

. services.
All Are Welcome 

Pastors Mr. and Mrs. A. Grimea

Job Rated!!
A DEPENDABLE NEW MODEL

DODCE TRUCK
Is Available to iSuit Your Particular 
Hauling Need from (he Sturdy J^-Ton 
to th^ Rugged 7-Tonner.

LET US DEMONSTRATE THE DODGE 2-TONNER WHICH 
WILL BE AVAILABLE WITHIN THE NEXT WEEK.

NESBITT MOTORS
Dodge and Desoto Cars -- Dodge Trucks

ANDERSON - MILLER SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
CASE TRACTORS AND EQUIPMENT 

Phone 49 Hastings & Granville

rm in business for mqselT
.“Yes, I'm in business for. 
myself now, and I like it. 
Ten years ago I started ray 
own service station on little 
more than the smell of a 
gasoline rag. I had a choice 
of suppliers and I cIiqbo, 
Standard of B.C. I’ve stuck 
with tliem over slnoo, Today 
I own ray service station 
outright. In tho next ton 
years I nira to do oven hotter. 
Tlmt's why I like tills job 
and this country. I’ve got 
the opportunity to do what 
I like and make as much of 
my life as I can. Where else 
but In Canada or the United 
States could I do that 
lodayP’’

The Anglican Church 
St. Stephen’s
West Summerland 

On Wednesday. Feb. 2 the Annual 
Congregational meeting of St. 
Stephen’s Church will he held in 

the Parish' Hall at 8 p.m. 
Refreshments Served at Conclu

sion Of Meeting.

.that crop figures, matters affect
ing the basic economy of a large 
section of the province are not a 
private matter,” said' Mr. Loyd. 
‘‘They are public property and 
public news, and any change in' 
the conditions should (be properly 
reflected.”

C. R. Haker, Peachland, warn
ed that it might have an equally 
disastrous effect if the resolution 
were passed and it became known 
that the growers had attempted to 
stifle information.

Despite Mr. Loyd’s remarks, the 
voting was very close,- a standing 
vote being required (before the 
chairman ruled that the resolu
tion had^ been defeated. So divid
ed were' the growers on. the ques- 
tiDn, that locals did. not even vote 

.a-s one,, some Penticton delegates 
voting for, others ag-ainst the re
tract.

Wider Distribution
In the evening, other B.C. Tree 

Fruits Ltd. resolutions were dealt 
^th, the sales agency being asked 
to take immediate steps to obtain 
a more adequate distribution of 
Okanagan apples by urging whole
sale houses to supply outlying com
munities or by some other means.

A cheaper pack of better grade 
apples was sought by a Winfield 
motion, but this was withdrawn in 
the light of previous discussions.

However, a Penticton move to 
follow trends tovmrds smaller in
dividual packaging was carried, 
asking that Tree Fruits develop, 
as soon as possible, a small dis
play container rto use in pre-pack
aging stone fruits, pears and ap
ples.

Ollver-Osoyoos area, which is 
generally ten days ahead of other 
sections of the valley, claimed that 
It does not always get Tree Fruits 
instructions for packing in time to 
plan properly. The convention ag
reed that their requealt for this in
formation should bo granted.

Sunshine Bay in the West Koo- 
, tenay sought information regard- 
I Ing canning cherry quotas and 
' this was agreed upon, thus bring

ing to a conclusion the Tree Fruits 
resolutions dealt with on thd op
ening day.

«iy*

(.fuiniiMii

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OP 
BRITISH COLUMBIA LIMITKD

MARINE BUILDINO, VANCOUVER, B.C.
Al. Bodtr Maillardvllle, In businoNi for 
himiolf, ii one of tho more than 800 
iorvloo itatlon operntori who have 
oltoien to market Stamlard of II.C. 
prodiiota. . nw-4i

We have installed 
Proper Equipment 

for
the making of

Fish & Chips
8r nips

Your Order Filled 
Wi'tliin 10 minutes

YOU CAN EAT THEM 
IN THE CAFE —

OR TAltE THEM OUT

NU-WAY
nmi ui m

A1 A Jim
riinnn 188 Granvilin Ri,
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GrowersVote 
$5,500 For 
Research

Not only did growers attending 
th© annual BCPGA convention at 
Penticton last week vote in favor 
of the Summerland move to con
tinue the $5,000 annual research 
grant for Dominion agricultural 
research officials at Summerland, 
but they increased the amount by 
$500 for special purposes.

It had been suggested that, to 
keep the budget within ^unds, 
that the research grant be drop
ped to $4,000, but the growers de
cided otherwise.

As a consequence, the BCFGA. 
budget for 1949 went up to $35,13,7 
from an expenditure in 1948 of 
$33,042.21. Convention expenses 
were considerably higher this year 
than in the past.

Among the other resolutions ad- 
vbcating research was one from 
Oyama which sought a study of 
the causes of water core and its 
prevention in apples.

GORDON BEGGS 
CONTINUES AS 
ST. JOHN'S HEAD

"yhe annual meeting of the St. 
John Ambulance Association was 
held on Monday evening, Jan. 24, 
at the home of Miss L. Atkinson.

The former officers were all re
turned, these being: Hon. chair
man, Mr. H. ShEirman; chairman, 
G,' Be^s; vice-chairman, Mrs. J. 
E.-.O’Mahony; Hon. secretary. Miss 
D. Atkinson; executive, A. Calvert, 
Mrs. M. Muirhead and H. Simpson.

Several requests having been 
received for a first aid course, it 
whs -decided the' course would be 
^yeh. if a sufficient number re
gister for it.
.''the Summerland branch St. 

Jphn’s Ambulance Association has 
undertaken the fir^ aid. a't .the 
piiamagan Ski Zone Champion- 
sihips, and plans were. made for 
thi|s.

The national campaign for funds 
in' B.C. has been postponed until 
May. It was decided plans be 
l^t until that time.

In his annual report as chair
man, Gordon J. Beggs noted that 
^e names of ten first aiders were 
^ven to doctors and the hospital 
for cases of emergency. First aid
ers were also supplied for the lO" 
cal ski tournament and for the 
board of trade Spring Fair. 
-Duetto the candellation of thdj 
swim classes^ no first;, aiders were 
required for that service.

An industrial first aid class was 
held with Dr. W. H. B. Munn as 
lecturer and Dr. A. W. Vander
burgh and Mrs. J. E. O’Mahony as 
examiners, six successful candi
dates receiving certificates and 
badges.

MOBS ABOUl

Production in 1948 
Handled by Sales 

Agency ^
Cherries.......... 274,809 cases
Apricots ........ 501,083 cases
Peaches ...........1,829,766 cases
Plums ............ 14^0^ cases
Prunes ............ 861,667 cases
Bartletts ........ 335,449 boxes
Flemish .......... 155,413 boxes
D’Anjous ___ 104,740 boxes
Other pears .. 40,770 boxes
Transcendents 88,774 boxes
Hyslops ..........  105,472 boxes
Cantaloupes .. 2^713 crates
Grapes ............  179,408 baskets
Apples .............6,234,026 boxes

Total number of cars of 
fruit and vegetables, estimat
ed at 13,600, fourOi largest 
tonnage handled in 10 years.

Putnam Warns 
Growers to Cut 
Orchard Costs

DEAN H. SANDERS, who is 
travelling across Canada under 
the auspices of the United King
dom Information Office. Dean 
Sanders, a well known expert 
on agriculture, is dean of agri
culture, horticulture and dairy
ing at Heading University, Eng-. 
land.

CARSON TOLD
; Continued from Page 1
yon of assisting to the greatest

?ios8ible extent, but again pressed 
or some action soon.

Start on Bridge 
This week a start has been made 

on tlie erection of the new bridge 
tq be placed over Trout Creek as 
a link in Okanagan highway No. 
8; A shovel from the Interior 
dontractihg Co. has been working 
on the channel at this point.

"I wish we could get that shovel 
to keep right on up the creek", 
was Councillor Eric Tait's aside 
at Tuesday’s council session.

Council agreed that everything 
possible has been done to acquaint 
the government officials with the 
need for early action on creek 
cphtrol to prevent widespread dar 
mage to orchards and residential 
ptoperty.

Mr. R. D. Browne-Clayton, MLA 
for South Okanagan, who was an 
interested visitor to every session 
of the BCPGA convention, arrang
ed for tho Summerland delegation 
to motft Mr. Carson at lunch and 
himself joined in the discussions 

Councillors C. E. Bentley and E. 
M. Tait and J. Y. Towgood form
ed the Summerland group.

Hon. Frank Putnam, minister of 
agriculture for the B.C. govern
ment urged growers attending the 
Diamond Jubilee convention of the 
BCFGA at the opening session on 
Tuesday, Jan. 18, that despite 
black clouds ahead they should 
not get panicky.

“These things have a way of 
cleaning themselves,” he contin
ued, pointing to (the gloomy naar- 
keting outlook from an expori 
standpoint.

“We have had. several years" of 
fairly prosperous times. We have 
had them before and we have had 
hard times.

“We will probably have to 
change our activities,” he declared, 
in looking to the next few years. 
He predicted that growers would 
have to cut their costs, take out 
the' odd varieties and do many 
things to “help our marketing or
ganization.”

He referred to the loss of the , 
Old Country market and stat
ed that ‘ he had no idea how 
long this market vyill be closed 
to the B.C. fruit grower.
“There is something wrong when 

those -people (in the Old Country) 
have the appetites and we have 
the product and we cannot get 
the two together.”

It appeared to Hon. Mr. Put
nam thatt the financial" people 
have not progressed as rapidly as 
the grower when they cannot de
vise a method of sending needed 
B.C. fruit to the United Kingdom.

: He called for a clarificaUon of 
the ^tuation ^wherein-, the- Old 
Ooimtry is starting to barter its 
steel to Poland in return for ag
ricultural products which Canada 
has been svipplying.

There is a feeling in Canadian 
minds: “Why is that happening?”

“Somebody should come out q,nd 
gpvc us an answer,” he demanded.

Stay With BCFGA 
Turning again to local problemis, 

the speaker warned the growers 
they must settle down and make 
up their minds they are going to 
stay with their organization, ithe 
BCFGA, no matter what happen
ed.

He reminded the growers that 
due to the great advance of sci
ence new production methods are 
now being devised along with new 
equipment which -will tend to cut 
cosi of producltion.

Mr. Putnam also \rarned that 
there is a concerted effort to 
push down the price of agricul
tural products and he decried this 
effort, in that the producers have 
as much right to a high standard 
of living as any other class in Can
ada.

"Farmers will be more deter
mined to get their share of the na 
tional income. We cannot treat 
one class of people differently than 
others."

In conclusion, Mr. Putnam de
clared that the BCFGA has come 
a long way since it was first or
ganized. Many mistakes have boon 
made but ho , believed that the 
growers have bonefIttod from their 
mistakes and ho has no worry 
about the future,

“I know you are going to make 
good and will do tho very best you 
can to produce the boat quality of 
goods."

Gets Perfect Hand 
In Cribbage

B. W. Stewart, who is just 
a. beginner at the game of 
cribbage, clicked with ^ the 
dream of all card players— 
a perfect 29 in cribbage—on 
Tuesday morning.

Mr. Stewart was playing at 
the home., of his father-in-law, 
Mr. C. F. Harvey at the time.

Food Valae 
Of Apples 
Is Disenssed

Food values of B.C. fruits was 
the subject chosen by Dr. G. How
ell Harris, professor at U®C and 
a son of Mr. J. W. Harris of Sum- 
merlaqd, when he addressed the 
Friday morning meeting of the 
Diamond Jubilee obnvention of 
the BOFGA.

Dr. Harris produced charts to 
indicate the experiments which 
were undertaken at UBC. Rats 
were used to indicate the effects 
of fruit, and to attempt to esti
mate ihe health-giving properties 
of apples, especially.

He declared that these experi
ments show that apples are high 
in all vitamins and do not tend to 
any one particular vitamin, such 
as the orange, which is high in 
vitamin C only.

The health value is there, de
clared Dr. Harris, but he warned 
against any attempt to advertise 
the health value of B.C. apples as 
compared to apples grown in oth
er parts of Canada.

On an apple diet, the rats show
ed increased energy and vigor 
while the apple diet prevented 
waste of constituent parts of oth
er foods consumed.

Co-op Sends Out 
Cheques for 

$68,000
Cheques totalling $68,000 

were sent out by the Sum
merland CkHoperative. Grow
ers’ Assn, to the shipping 
members on Monday after
noon, a welcome payment at 
this time of the year especial-
Iv

•

This payment included the 
finals on 'pears and advances 
on Delicious, Stayman, Grim
es Golden, Snow, Spies, Spit- 
zenberg. Winter Banana and 
Rome Beauty apples.

VISITOR HERE 
FROM ENGLAND

Mrs. W. S. Gilman, of Somer
setshire, England, was a visitor 
this week during the course of ,a 
short trip tg Canada. 'She flew to 
New York and continued west to 
Summerland, where her husimnd 
visited shortly last September. She 
will now go east to Guelph, Ont., 
to visit her son, Dr. J. P. W. Git 
man, who is a veterinary profes
sor there.

In Summerland, Mrs. Gilman vi
sited at the home of Mr. Anton 
Holler, where her husband was 
also a guest last fall. Mr. Gilman 
a.sked his wife to extend his greet
ings to the many acquaintances 
whom he met while visiting here 
m 1948.

South Okanagan 
CCF Names Leader

Sixteen clubs were represented 
when the annual meeting of the 
South Okanagan district executive 
OCF was held at the home of Mn, 
and Mrs. ’ F.' R. Ganzeveid 'on Fi^ 
day, Jan. 21. Mr; Terry Dyson- of 
East Kelowna replaced Mr. Gan- 
zeveld as chairman of the South 
Okanagan executive with Mr. Per
ry of Southeast Kelowna as secre
tary.

Mr. Eric Flowerdew, provincial 
CCF agricultural committee head, 
was guest speaker of the evening.

Mrs. P. R, Ganzeveld again won 
first arize for ladies at the card 
party held on Jan. 18 at the Nu- 
Way Annex by the local CCF club. 
A. H. Corns was the winner of the 
men’s prize.

LACK GLOBES FOR 
STREET STANDARDS

Although street light standards 
have been erected on Granville' 
street, the globes have hot yet ar
rived, so the new street illumina
tion cannot be finalized on this 
street. Some delay may occur be- 
|fore the street lighting program 
can toe completed on Hastings 
street, as the department wishes 
)to run its new line down the al
ley before completing the hook
up.

Globes are expected to arrive 
here-before the weekend, and ev
erything is in reiadiness to switch 

. on the new standards at that time.

Boys' Parliament 
Was Impressive

Troop Leader David 'Wright, 
Summerland's representative to 
the Older Boys’ Parliament, held 
in the legislature buildings in 'Vic
toria, Dec. 28-31, reports a most in
teresting time.

Sessions were highly controver
sial at times, and Mr. Speaker ad
journed the house for 30 minutes 
during one session, while the boys 
went into caucus; A resolution 
calling for full support of the 
Lord’s Day Act and Lord’s Day 
Alliance had been defeated 18-16. 
A revised resolution giving full 
support to the former was finally 
passed.

The boys deplored increasing 
competition of commercial inter
ests, which interfere with Sunday 
boys’ work.

This and many other important 
resolutions rounded out sessions 

^ which began at 9 a.ni. and lasted 
until 11:30 p.m. each day.

MORE ABOUT

TEACHERS

MOBE ABOUT-

Will Have To Cut
Continued from Page 1

MOBE ABOUT

Summerland Band
States of Rooolpts and DlHbursomentN as nt Booemlier SI, 1048

I RECEIPTS—
Board of Trade ...................$.40,00
Anonymous............................ 24.07
lUibekah ............................... 10,00
dorp, of STiOnd (irmnt) .. 150.00
W. Boyd ............................... 10.00
Cianodlnn Loglon ................. 42.28
RO.O.F. ................................. 28.00
I]i,O.B.A. ............................... 10.00
Band Conoort .................... 08.10
Rotary Club ........................ 100.00
Sb Stophens W.A. ............. 10.00

$458,82

DISBURISEMENTS-
Vonoouvor Music Co............ $ 81.81
St. John’s Muslo Btoro .... 800.10
J. A. Rood .........   2,78
Telephone calls .................... 4.78
Express ................................. 10.80
Harris Muslo Shop.............  81.80
Holmes & Wade ................. 11.48
Summerland Review
Sporta Centre ....................
Summerland Bheot Metal

Bolanoo In Bank

4.88
8.78

14.00

$481.00
4.20

$488.82

The Summerland Band la opreatly appreciative of ihe donatlona ro. 
oelvod In 1048 and Is hopeful that further assistanoo will bo forth* 
oomlne this y«ar for tho purohnao of Instruments and muslo so 
neoessary to Its suooossful function. New momliers, oxporlenood 
or nthorwiso are woloome.

DAVENcNAlR
Continued from Page 1 

estimationr the latter little realiz-: 
ing that Mr. McNair was actually 
delivering his final message iq 
the post he has carried on for the 
past quarter century. .

Started in North >
In his early days in the fruit and 

vegetable game, Mr. McNair was 
a member of the McNair Bros.' 
.firm, operating from Armstrong 
and other North Okanagan points. 
He joined the Associated Grow
ers’ 'organization 27 years ago and 
in a short time became the sales 
manager, a post ho held until thq 
organization of the central selling 
agency, B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd.

Mr. McNair’s vast knowledge o1[ 
tho fruit industry and the* marn 
ketlng of fruit and vegetables has 
boon of the utmost value to B.C! 
Tree Fruits, but the task has boon 
an extremely exacting one, and 
Mr. McNair has indicated that It 
is time ho had more leisure timq 
for himself.

Only a few of tho 3,500 growors"^ 
in the tree fruit industry have re
alized tho Immense strain and long 
hours 'Which officials of Tree 
Fruits havo undergone in their 
yearly efforts to sell the huge In
terior crop In the face of ovor-ln- 
creasing difficulties.

Asked hy Tho Review, Mr, 
X.oyd doolarod' that no agree.

. mont haa been reached on Mr, 
McNair's successor. Otiicr 
membors of tho solos staff arc 
A. O. Lander, Bob Grant and 
Carl Stevenson, Roy Boothe, 
also a well-known Industry of* 
flolal, resigned from tho sales 
staff early last summer.
Among those who are proceed

ing east today are A. K, Loyd, 
Dave McNair, W, R, Powell and 
T, D. Bhawdilaiolaron, Tree Fruits 
governors, and Carl Stevenson, J,, 
R, J. Stirling, BOFGA president 
and O, A, Borrat, B.O. Fruit Board 
chairman, are already In Regina 
and will be proceeding oast for 
other conferences,

P, L. Fitzpatrick, president or 
the Okanagan Federated Shippers 
Assn, Is going oast to attend Dm 
Onrsdlnn Hortloultural Oouncll 
convention, as ho Is also president 
Of that organization, L, R, Ste
phens, shippers’ secretary, will 
also ;''0 oanl.

could be eliminated from this 
year’s expenditure and the bal
ance of the roads could be cov
ered by the amount of bylaw 
money left unejqpended.
Mr. Wright is definitely oppps'ed 

to blacktopping the hOspitail hill, 
stating that it is too steep and 
narrow and to get a better grade 
property would have to be pur
chased. It was suggested that a 
calcium surface could be tried to 
bind the top surface and keep dow'n 
the dust nuisance.

Blacktopping in Garnet Valley 
has proceeded to Broderick’s lot, 
and from there to the bottom of 
Theed’s hill could be left over, it 
was thought as well as the .34 mile 
from the Gulch road hard surfac
ing to the R. G. Russel road.

Councillor Bentley pointed out 
that a truck is vital to roadwork 
this year and rebuilding the equip
ment in the gravel pit would cost 
another $1,500.

* Councillor Wilson thought that 
the gravel equipment could be left 
for another year but no decision 
was -reached.

To be Completed 
Extension of hard surfacing on 

Victoria road to the highway was 
considered essential by Engineer 
Wright, along with Granville and 
Fender streets and the extension 
of the Sandhill program to the 
Trout Creek Service Station.

A pre-mix should be used on 
Granville street, after the proper 
grade has been established, and 
It is likely that sections of the 
street will be tied up for stretches 
of three to four days, Engineer 
Wright warned.

Ho also Informed the council 
that gutters will bo constructed on 
both sides of the street and the 
.water will be piped across from 
north to south either near the 
lOOP hall or at tho east end of 
tho street. An open flume will ibo 
needed to guide water from this 
street to tho creek, for the time 
being. '

Councillor H. L. Wilson contend
ed that the revenue from motor 
vehicle licences should bo ear. 
marked for tho i-oads appropria
tion Instead of going into general 
municipal revenue,

Furchaao Truck 
On Tuesday, tho council dooidod 

on the purchase of a g^A-ton Ma
ple Leaf truck and dump body 
from Pollock Motors Ltd., fot a 
price, including extras, of $4,088, 
plus tax, This firm offered a 
trade-in price of $1,400 for tho 
municipal Ford truck. Out of las^ 
year's machinery purchase bylaw 
there remains $1,186, which moanr 
that approximately $1,628 wIV 
have to be raised from this year’s 
budget to finance this purohoae.

Another quotation from Nesbitt 
Motors for a Dodge truck was 
practically tho same as that from 
Pollock Motors Ltd., but no quo
tation was given on the trado-'n- 
value of thn Ford. Tho oounol' 
therefore dooidod to accept, the 
Pollock bid.

Council has also purchased o 
sand spreader from tho National 
Mnohlnory Co, Ltd,, at n onst of 
$828, fob Vanoouvor. This sand 
spreader will bo usoful In tho hard 
surfacing program os well as In 

I winter. It was stated.

More Billets for 
Skiers Are Needed

Plans for the big sports carni
val, the Okanagan zone ski cham
pionships. which will be held at 
the Meadow Valley ski hill, Sum
merland, on Feb. 4, 5 and 6, are 
now well on their way to comple
tion, the tournament officials an
nounced today.

Billetting is one of the biggest 
tasks confronting the committee, 
as it is expected that a large num
ber of competitors and spectators 
will descend on Summerland for 
these three days.

Miss Gwen A^inson rtates that 
she has obtained a number of 
homes to place these visitors but 
needs more accommodation. She 
can he reached at the Summerland 
Box Co. qffice in West Summer- 
land and states that she will wel
come more response to the appeal.

R. Lkwley of ■ Vancouver^ has 
been appointed manager of the

Continue from page 1 
ail trustees “very unhappy” abouf 
the teachers’ salary situation.
. Kelowna school district consid
ers ithat the’PenUctoni award basis 
will mean an increase in educa
tion costs of $74,000. In Pentic
ton the amount involved is said to 
be about $40,000.

Here in Summerland, the in
crease will mean more than $12,-, 
000, if the 27 percent increase int, 
increments is allowed.

Take Over Teachers
One Of the important moves 

arising out of the Kelowna session 
was a resolution proposed by Dr. 
T. F. Parmley, Penticton board 
chairman, thait the B.C. School 
Trustees’ Assn., and the UBCM 
executives be told the opinion of 
the Okanagan trustees’ is that it 
is time the provincial government 
took over all packers’ salaries, the 
municipalitie * assuming a greater 
share administraltion costs.

Trustees agreed to this proposal 
and will probably acquaint the 
Hon. W. T. Straith, minister of ect- 
ucation and Col. F. T. Fairey, his' 
deputy, with these sentiments 
when they attend the opening oif 
the great new South OkabagaA. 
high school at Oliver on Friday.'

Chairman C. J. Bleasdale aAd 
High School Principal A. K. Mac-. 
leod are expected to be among; 
those present for the function.

Anothefr salary problem, that of 
salary requests bV the new school 
employees (janitors) union is now 
to be faced fay the local board and 
Chairman Bleasdale will arrange 
to meet the employees’ represen
tative soon. C. O. Dodds, Kelow
na, is chairman of the employ
ees’ bargaining committee.

Dale Rumhall was' ■ successful iA 
passing his Dominion Associatiohi. 
of Chartered Accountants examin
ation finals, one of 113. students ia 
B.C. whose results Were announc-r. 
ed from Vancouver on Monday. '

Cornwall Canning Co;, division of 
Cardiff Co. Ltd. Mr. Lawley ar
rived here this 'vyeek to take over 
h’s new duties. /

44

Klitiker 9 9

By DR. F. W. ANDREW 

of Summertand

Now On Sale
at

Qreen’s Drug 
' ■..'Storfe' ■
'West SuAunerland, B.C,

Established in 1908
For Forty Years the Name of ELLIOTT has 

been serving the Public of Summerland
District

Today This Department Store Features such 
Nalionally-Pamous Lines as

Beatfy Washers and Ironers 
Kroehler Furniture 
Genuine Frigidaires 

Claire Jewell Ranges * 
Hudson Bay Blonkefs 

Ogilvie^s Flour ond Feeds 
Metal Stompings Aluminum Ware 

Mortin-Senour Points 
Genuine Pyrex Ware

A. K. Elliott
Department Store

Phona 84 FREE DELTVERY
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Progress of 
Lakeside Church 
Is Satisfactory

The congregation of the Lake
side United church enjoyed its an
nual meeting in spite of the cold 
on Monday, Jan. 24. Before the 
business of the evening took place 
44 mem'bers were treated to a 
Bean Supper at 6 P-m. by the lad
ies of the Junior W.A. There were 
hot baked beans, salads, apple 
pies and hot tea and coffee. Mrs. 
J. W. Raincock was in charge of, 
planning the meal, with all the 
members assisting.

All” the reports showed healthy 
situations existing, with member
ship growing in the various de
partments.

The board of stewards, who have 
one year in office, are Miss Mary 
Scott, Mrs. E. R. Butler, Mrs. D. 
Orr and Mrs. Sheldrake. Those 
elected for two years are Messrs. 
Vernon Charles, G. Woitte, Max 
HcKechnie and Lee McLaughlin. 
Other members, elected every year 
to the board, of stewards, are the 
president of the Junior W.A. and 
the Sunday school superintendent. 
These are Mrs. Max McKechnie 
and Mrs. A. G. Bissett, respective
ly.

Mrs. VanGameron gave the 
yearly report of the cradle roll 
department. The Sunday school 
record,. Miss Dorothy Butler said, 
was very good. Out of the 53 chil
dren registered, there was an av
erage attendance of 35. Four had 
perfect attendance, and 15 missed 
only one Sunday. Mrs. D. Orr 
spoke for the Junior W.A. and 
Mrs. W. S. Caldwell for the W.M.S. 
The financial statement of the 
board of . stewards was related by 
Mr. Vernon Charles.

-The Sunday school is anxious 
to get a piano. There has been 
an anonymous donation of $100 to 
this project, the children have 
raised $62, and it is expected that 
one will be purchased before long..

SOCIAL EDITOR Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh

Horticultural 
Society Holds 
Annual Meet

HOME AGAIN—
Mr. Prank Kuroda and Mr. Sam 

Imayoshi, who went to Hawaii in 
Decemiber returned last week. 
They report a fine trip, but find it 
a little difficult to readjust them
selves from a temperature of 86 
to the present around zero regis
tering.

" * *

Mr. and Mrs. Dave faylor came 
back on Sunday from a visit in 
New Westminster aud Vancouver.

* * *tMrs. Jack Broderick came back 
last week from Princeton, where 
she was visiting her brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Cunard.

* * * .

Mrs. Chas. Letts, who has been 
at the coast, returned home last 
Tuesday,

* * *
Mrs. R. Armour has come home 

from Vancouver. Mr. Armour will 
be a patient in Shaughnessy hos
pital for some months, it is ex
pected.

■96* w #
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dracus, who 

have been on a holiday on the Is
land, and in coast cities, have re
turned to their home.

» » *
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Sayers, and 

Ivan, arrived home oh Saturday, 
J^an. 15, from a two months’ trip 
to Mill Rock, Ont.

Canadian Fashion

AT^raara* instaixation
I Members of Summerland’s Re- 
bekah lodge. Faith No. 32 went to 
Penticton on Tuesday evening to 
attend an installation there.

Radios!
NEW MODELS BY

Northern Electric
AND

RCA Victor
•rhe Best in Radio at the 

Most Reasonable? Price
\

NEW SHIPMENT OF

Bluebird
Records

Now Ready - for Your 
Seleotion

DeLuxe
Electric

RADIO AND ELECTRICAL 
REPAIRS

Phone 143 Granville St.

Eight-Year-Old's 
Birthday Party

On Monday, Jan. 17, there was 
another ‘eight-years-old’ birthday 
party, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Embree 
at Trout Creek gave the party for 
their daughter, Eileen. The small 
guests came after school,, played 
games, played the piano, had a 
sing-song, and did full justice to 
the birthday cake and other re
freshments.

Those invited were Barbara 
Pudge, Marilyn Embree, Beverley 
Dowds, Alva Raham, Mary Carey, 
Phyllis Lloyd. Ona Willis and Lin
da Beeman. After the party the 
girls were all driven home by May
nard Embree.

This warn, cosy ski jacket of 
lightweight nylon gabardine 
with fur-trimmed oarka is com
pletely wind-proof and water 
repellant.

VISITING HERE—
Sgt. Geo. Barr of Camp Borden 

is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. P. Barr. He expects to go 
back east next week. .

THE MOST IMPORTANT FART 
OF OUR SERVICE 
IS PRESCRIPTIONS

Vfm take pride in the importance 
we give preicriptioni. Only quali
fied pharmaciett do the compound- 

' ins- Only the best mote-

What is Modern 
Painting" Exhibit 
Proves of Interest

Sponsored by the Women’s ■ In
stitute, and made available by the 
department of university exten- 
siion, an interesting and explana
tory exhibition, ’What'is Modern 
Painting?’, was shown in the Odd
fellows’ hall. West Summerland 
on Tuesday afternoon!, Jan. 18.

This display, which was ar
ranged by the Museum of Modern 
Art of New York, consisted of a 
number of large cards of repro
ductions and diagrams, accom 
panied by explanatory text. These 
traced the history of modern 
painting through VanGogh, Gau 
gin and Cezanne, to the present 
9pnj;.6mpor^?y,,.^

There were characteristic exam
ples of , surrealism, naturalism 
cuibism, and non-objectivism, plus 
the descriptive text necessary to 
make the illustrations more un
derstandable, The treatment of 
this controversial subject was 
thorough but at the same time 
sufficiently simple and direct to 
appeal to layman and artist alike.

Tea was served by Institute 
members, and a pleasant time 
spent discussing the exhibition.

VISITING ABROAD—
Dr. Jas. Marshall left on, Tues

day night to attend a convention 
of the Western Co-operative Spray 
Pi'oject to be held in Portland this 
week. He was accompanied by 
Dr. J. M. McArthur. They expect 
to return at the beginning of the 
week.

^
Mr, Don Healy, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. F, G. Healy, Peach Orchard, 
has left for Vancouver to join the 
Navy.

-K- * *
Mr. G. E. Wolliams of the Do

minion Laboratory of Plant Path
ology is attending an agronomy 
conference at Victoria this week.

*
Miss Mary Wolffer has gone to 

[visit her cousin at Moses Lake 
Wash.

* * *
\ Mr. Bill Broderick left last week 
for the Kootenays.

* *
Mrs. Jas. Strachan and her lit

tle daughter have gone to Van
couver to join Pte. Strachan, who 
is stationed there in the Canadian 
army. '

* * *
Frank Davis, RCN, left bn Thurs

day for Victoria ^ter spending 
the past six weeks at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
Davis, Trout Creek.

•Sr *

Mrs. A. F. Menu left on Thurs- 
'day night for Winnipeg and Pine 
[Falls, to visit her married daugh- 
iters Mrs. David Hutchison and 
i'Mrs. Ray Walkden. She will also
ivisit friends in Kenopa before re- 
[turning home.

Memibers and guests of the 
Summerland Horticultural ^ciety 
had a specially pleasant time at 
their annual meeting on Monday, 
Jan. 17 in the lOOF hall. Mrs. ,A. 
J. Mann showed her beautiful na
tural color slides which she 
took ' on a recent trip through 
the Rockies, at Banff. In these 
pictures Mrs. Mami captured 
the color, formaltion, and breath
taking splendor of the mountain, 
lakes and ice-fields of the Rockies. 
Of particular interest to the soci
ety were the shots of mountain 
flowers, blossoming mountain mea
dows, and natural rock gardens.

Mrs. M. E. Collas, president, 
spoke of the great loss to the hor
ticultural society in the death of 
Mrs. Magnxis Tait. She told of her 
unflagging help and stimulus, and

expressed the sympathy of those 
present to her family. ^

The business meeting saw some 
of the previous executive re-elect- ■ 
ed and new names added. The 
committee consists of Mrs. Collaat 
Miss Marjorie Fenwick, Mrs. Gop* 
don Ritchie, Miss Dore6in TaiL. 
Mrs. Earle Wilson, Dr. Jas. Mai’-: 
shall, Mr. John Mott, Mr. W. Snow 
and Mr. E. H. Bennett. Mr. Clive 
Atkinson and Mrs. A. McKenzie 
were re-insta/tedi as secretary and 
treasurer. The president will be ' 
chosen from the elected commit
tee at the next executive meting.

The treasurer’s report showed a 
substantial balance, the result of 
a busy and succesrful year.

Lively discussion showed that 
there would be much activity this 
year, and interest in *the flower 
shows. An exchange list of plants 
will be available to members as 
a means of obtaining and distri
buting plants.

Dr. Jas Marshall announced that 
Mr. Magnus Tait would like to give 
a cup in memory of his wife. He 
would like the horticultural so- 
ciety to decide in whioh class it 
wo^d be awarded. This offer 
was gratefully received.

NEW ARRIVALS
A daughter, who has been given 

the names, Marcia Susan, was born 
at Summerland hospital, Ft’iday 
morning, Jan. 21, to Mr. eind Mrs. 
Clarke Wilkin.

Food dale
I CONTINUES TO SATURDAY ONLY

GREENES 
DRUG STORE

Phone 11
■lUIBiRIIIIHIIII

West SummerlMid
niioiiiniiiiHiiiBiiiiRiiiiaiiiiaiii

Linnea Style Shop
CONTINUES ITS

COATS 
30% Off

As low os $24.95
Shorter Coots— 
$19.95 to $24.95

Blouses $1.00 Off 
Slips $1.00 Off

FORMALS 
10 to 30% OH
Ski and Fur Mitts 

$2.95

SEE OUll BARGAIN RACK 
OF SLIPS, HOSE, BRAS, 
PANTIES, ETC,

49c to 89e

ALSO'MANY OTHER ILIROAINS IN

Dresses, Lingerie, Scorves, Sweoters, Etc. 

COME IN AND LOOK AROUND

Arrived...
Weldre8t45 ond 51 gouge 

NYLON.HOSE
ALBOt SERVIOE-WEIOIIT SILK STOCKINGS

Miss J. Appleton 
Tells Guides of 
European Conditions

Miss. Joan Appleton was the 
speaker at the monthly meeting 
of the Local Association to the 
Girl Guides on Friday, Jan. 21, in 
the Parish hall.

'tolling of conditions in the Brit
ish zone in Germany, where she 
worked ,for UNRRA, Miss Apple- 
ton gave a vivid picture of.lack 
of housing, extreme cold in hos
pitals and homos, due to lack of 
coal, and food of low caloric val
ue. In , one hospital patients were 
very 111, yet they had no ookl for 
12 days,. The clothing and shooB 
were made from wood, and con
tained no warmth, v

Tribute was paid to the Scouts, 
who were among the most useful 
people working for UNRRA. They 
worked cheerfully In teams, organ
izing groups for cloan-up parties, 
ration sorvloos, and many other 
things. They were paid very lit
tle, and had no complaints, Those 
girls who had boon Guides in Eng
land showed the benefit of their 
training.

Miss Appleton was in Germany 
until March, 1947, and from let
ters which she receives now, be
lieves that conditions have im
proved vary little.

It was of some small satisfac
tion to the members to know that 
parcels had boon sent from the 
association and from the Summer- 
land Guides to this part of Eu
rope, From letters received in ac
knowledgment of them they wore 
helpful.

In tho business part of the moot
ing Mrs, F, V. Harrison, District 
Oommissionor for Southern Oka
nagan onnounood that Brown Owl, 
Miss Grace Nioholls of Vernon, 
would hold Instruotlonal lOlasHes 
for district Brownie loaders in tho 
Parish hall, Penticton, January 20. 
Tho Summerland Brownie lenders 
Mrs, Lome Perry and Mrs, L. Mnl- 
lett oxpeot to attend.

February 21 - 27 will be observed 
as Boout and Guido week with spo- 
olaj programs,

It was dooidod to hold the meet
ings In the future on the last 
Thursday of the month, ns Friday 
qonflloted with other engagements. 
Tho annual mooting will be hold 
In March, and the February one 
will take the form of a Brownie 
tea, for Brownies and their mo
thers.

Late Mrs. Hargreaves 
Came to District 
Thirty-One Years Ago

Her many friends in Summer- 
land will regret the death of Mrs 
Mary Ellen Hargreaves, who died 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs 
J. .F. Kirk, in Penticton, on Sat 
urday morning. She had been ail- 
ing< for about three months, but 
seemed to be sho-wing some im
provement,-so-, that ■ thei- end.,came, 
rather unexpectedly.

She came to Summerland in 1911 
with her husband, Allan Hargrea^ 
es. who predeceeised her two year, 
ago. They lived here for 31 years, 
and then went to Penticton to b. 
near their daughter, about 7 years 
ago.

The d'l ceased woman was born 
in Leeds, Yorkshire, Eng., and was 
83 years of age. She is survived 
by her daughter and son-in-law, 
and two grandchildren, Alan and 
Muriel. A sister, Mrs. E. Brook, 
lives in Halifax, Yorkshire, and 
Mrs. T. Charity, West Summer 
land, is a niece.

Funeral services were held on 
Tuesday, Jan. 25 from Penticton 
Funeral Chapel, with Rev. Mr. 
Freesian, a friend, Jn charge. In
terment was in the Lakeside cem
etery, Penticton.

aH!!iHii]niiiniiiHi!iniiHiiin!iiiB!ii

Wonderful Values!
WHILE THEY LAST

1
I
1-

iiinjiiii uBiiianm iiBiiiiBiimiiii

$8 Cash Order I
/ S

Entitles You to a Free Pass to the I
Rialto Theatre

Rebekah President 
Is Honored Guest

The past noble grands, the no
ble grand, and vice-grand, of Faith 
Rebekah Lodge, No. 32, invited the 
entire membership to a party last 
week in honor of Mrs, P. E. At
kinson, president of the Rebekah 
Assembly of (B.C.

Mrs. T, A. Walden lent her home 
for the occasion. This was Tues
day evening, Jan. 18, the eve of 
Mrs. Atkinson’s departure for f 
series of official visits to lodges a 
Vancouver, New Westminster, 
White Rook and Island points,

Mrs. A. K. Elliott and Mrs, T. 
J. McDonald received the guests 
at the door.

The tea table was prettily de
corated with candles and a oalte, 
In a color gchomo of pale pink and 
green. Mrs, Isabel Schwass and 
Mrs. T, A, Walden poured tho tea.

After tho rofroshments the 
guest of honor was presented with 
some delightful accessories to add 
to her travelling kit,

MOVE INTO NEW HOMES
Mr. and Mrs, John Graham have 

moved into their now homo at tho 
top of tho Poach Orchord road, 
and their former homo is occu
pied now by Mr. and Mrs. Simon 
Buddingh, who have boon staying 
with Mr. and Mrs, N. Buddingh 
since they came, from Holland to 
make their homo In Canada,

sumintiiiHnD enDitiERiii
^ RED & WHITE ST€)RE$\

OTHER EXECUTIVE NAMES
The oxocutivo of the Canadian 

Legion W.A., besides tho name of 
Mrs, McLnrty Included , in last 
week's Review, also consists of 
Mrs. Harold Short and Mrs, Frank 
Young.

no YOU KNOW that , . .
You can easily take sausages or 

othe»« canned meat from the tin 
without breaking it by running 
lh« rnn opener around each end. 
Take off the top lid. Push tho 
bottom one through, and tho con 
tents go ahead of it, intact,

Macil’s Popular 
January Sale
Continues to Jan, 29

Thou.sands of bargains offered until this 
week-end ... Act now and make your pur

chases before 8 p.m. Saturday

LADIES' PLAID SHORTIE COATS 
Regulor $27.95

Sale $18.95 

Wool Blankets
Regular pair $21,95 Regular pair $14,95
SALE .........  $18.65 5ALE .......... $10.95
Regular each $7,95 ..................$ALE $6,50

FLANNELETTE 5HEETS
A Limited Quantity Only

60 X 90 - Regular $5.50 .... $ALE $4,25 
70 X 90 - Regular $5.95 .... 5ALE $4,95

M APTT Ladies’ Wear iyix\.vyJ.lj O & Dry Goods

•VI
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Satisfactory Year 
Revealed at Annua 1 
Baptist Meeting
‘ The Saturday night films shown 
in the Baptist church draw an ^iv- 
erage a.tteridance of 175 and cost 
labout per showing, exclusive of 
equipment. -This report was made 
ion Wednesday evening, jan. 19 at 
(the annual business meeting of the 
Baptist church.

Many excellent statements were 
(presented. Added interest was 
provided by the presence of Ur. 
W’ C. Smalley of Edmonton, the 
general secretary for the denomi- 
mation in the four western prov
inces.

He spoke of the needs of refu
gees and displaced persons in Eu
rope, and gave a first-hand ac
count of cajses and measures taken 
toy the church to assist. A large 
Cloithing collection awaits shipment 
through Baptist World Alliance.

Reports showed extensive im
provements to the manse, and 
considerable attention to the 
church building. Through all or
ganizations more than $1200 had 
been sent to missions, and the lo^ 
cal fund closed the year with a 
satisfactory credit balance.

With Mr. C. Wilkin in the chair, 
nominations and elections were 
considered. The leading officers 
choseii were Mrs. H. R. McLarty, 
secretary, with Mrs. Harry Brovra, 
assistant. Mr. C. A. Gayton was 
appointed treasurer, with Mrs. 
Gayton, assistant. Mr. Wilkin is 
choir master, and Messrs. W. M. 
Wright and , J. M. MacDougald 
were added to the deacons’ board.

British Columbia collieries tiro 
duced 1,481,584 long tons of coal in 
l£k8, an increase of 6,109 tons over 
1947, reports Hon. R. C. MacDon
ald, minister of mines.

Hay Insurance Scheme 
On Voluntary Basis is 
Agreed Upon by Growers

After the opening day’s session, when B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd.i 
sales manager Dave McNair gave the growers an insight into the in- 
n^most thoughts of the sales agency staff regarding the grower and 
the packer, only two really “hot” resolutions came before the Diamond 
Jubilee convention of the British Columbia Fruit Growers’ Assn.

There were others which were contentious and met defeat but 
that on hail insurance* was considered a most vital motion but really 
aroused surprisingly little debate. That from Oliver on the duties and 
powers of the executive aroused some bitter feeling and was defeated 
by a fairly substantial majority.

The four-day convention came to a close shortly after 3:30 
o’clock Friday afternoon with delegates and visitors declaring that this 
conference was one of the best ever held Iby the powerful growers’ or
ganization.

Arrangements to handle the big gathering were without a flaw 
and the convention carried' on throughout the four days with hardly a 
hitch, under the able guidance of President J. R. J. Stirling.

At the outset, the growers were inclined to debate the issues 
rather fully but from Thursday afternoon on the resolutions went 
through with celerity. The resolutions had been arranged so that 
those which were thought to be most important and contentious would 
be taken up in the earlier part of the convention.

As four resolutions had been 
submitted on hail insur^ce. Pre
sident Stirling asked delegates 
from the four locals to meet in a 
private session and bring in one 
resolution combining the best fea
tures.

The original Sumraerland reso
lution proved to be the main basis 
of the resolution finally adopted, 
and stressed the economic fact 
that attempts to market hailed 
fruit cause a breakdown in price 
structure of better quality fruit.

“Compensating the hailed grow-

Port Hard'

to most B.C. Centres
Enjoy the swift flight and smooth comfort of 
modem air travel. On business or pleasure—you'll 
get there faster, stay there longer and arrive home 
sooner. Convenient daily, except Sunday, schedules 
—with a 10% saving on round trip fares. For full 
information and reservations,

PHONE PENTICTON 947

6(MUutia/K (Paci^
^A/R aUNES

How M. Si. A. provides 
Physicians’ and Surgeons’ care

AT COST
♦

for 122,000 persons in B.C.
Eight years ago, the physicians and surgeons of B.C. formed 

the noo'profit Medical ^rvices Association to provide medical 
attention at coat for employee groups through voluntary 
pre payment.

To'day, 122,000 employees and dependents of 737 firms pay 
monthly membership dues to the M..S.A, and are able to choose 
from over one thousand doctors in the province when they 
need medical care.

Subscribing as well to the Provincial Government's Hospital 
Insurance plan, members are thus completely covered for their 
basic medical needs—the attention of a physician or surgeon 
through M.S.A. and hospitaliaation through the government
p'liin.

Since 1940 M.S.A. monthly dues have risen because of the 
increased use of the services provided—1 person in 21 saw a 
doctor each month in 1944,1 in 10 in 1948. In November, 1948, 
IvI.S.A. paid out $187,321.91 to 13,458 accounts, the largest 
monthly bill ever.

While at present membership is still open to employee groups 
of ten or more, it is hojaed to broaden the coverage so that 
community geoups may participate,

The growth of M.S,A.,. Canada's largest doctopsponsored 
plan, is made possible by the.cp'pperation of B.C. employers, 
employees and doctors in this noh'profit prc'payment voluntary 
organization.

Medical Seivices Association
, , DlRECTOaSi

n, W. QllUy OiUcy Diujj. LU
‘ohnitonpse".:::::: :::::: SS'lS[iw Wuemintur, B.C.

Sevent-y-four i^ercenf 
Of Apple Crop 

Is Sold
By last week, 74% of the 

6,234,000 apple crop had been, 
sold, and the ' disposition of 
the shipped tonnage follows.
United Kingdom___ Nil
Canada .. ....................... 2,519,906
United States ..........  1,521,082
BrazU ................  254,805
Hong Kong ...'.___ 48,604
Philippines / ......... 60,868i
HawaU ......................... 44,200
Newfoundland ........ 28,200
South Africa.............. 42,355
Malaya ..................... 30,878
Bermuda ........ .. \ 2,400
Veneamela ........ .. ‘ 4,900
Panama .................... IQO

Total..........  (boxes) 4,657,490

Of the 26% remaining on 
hand, a larg® portion is in 
small sizes, and while these 
have presented a real market
ing^ probli^m. throughout the 
entire , season, ..“we . are con
fident:, that’ we can dispose of 
the rest of the crop,” D. Mc
Nair has told grojyers.

er is the only method of control
ling and keeping such poor fruit 
off the market,” the resolution de-’ 
dared, although it was recognized; 
that no compulsory scheme could 
be instituted throughout the entire 
fruit industry.

The executive was therefore 
instructed to bring down a hidl 
Insurance scheme by setting 
up an insurance fund to be op
erated by a grower company, 
this scheme to be financed by 
means of individual pool de
ductions on a per package ba
sis.
In order , to do this, a separate 

hail insurance contract will be sub
mitted to the growers in the free 
fruit area and would..only come 
into force when a sufficient num
ber of growers signed the cbh- 
contract.

Convention Divided 
Shades of diss_ensi6n within the ' 

ranks Of officials of the BCFGA; 
in the settlement of the threaten
ed fruit and vegetable workers’, 
strike last year could ‘ be observ
ed in Resolution No. 31, from Di 
ver, which , was devoted to the 
principle of grower control.

This move met with defeat iii 
the face of a determined stand on 
the part of Oliver del^Sgates to 
get their idea across. Some other 
delegates considered it would show 
lack of'confidence in the executive 
although Oliver growers urged 
that nothing toe read' irito the re
solution which it did not contain.

The principle of grower control 
was seriously threatened last year 
in the course of labor negotia-, 
tions, fhe resolution considered. ji 

“It is vital to the interests ofi 
the grower and the industry as a 
Whole that this principle be not 
only maintained but be further 
strengthened so that the meetings 
and deliberations of the various 
locals, of their executives, and of 
the district councils may not be 
nullified and so that it will not 
again be possible for decisions to. 
be taken contrary to the clearly 
expressed wishes of the majority 
of the growers”, the resolution 
read.

Oliver wished two principles 
laid do^vn for the guidance of ^ 
executive officers of the organ
ization and those executive of
ficers be explicitly Instructed * 
to adhere to these principles, ] 
which were:, 1
1. That there does not now exist' 

nor ever existed, any power or au-j 
thority in any executive to over- 
I'ide or igrnore the instructions of' 
a majority of the growers as ex-' 
pressed either directly by the 
growers themselves or through th^ 
delegates to the annual oonven-' 
tlon, or through the executives of 
the locals, meeting together in dls-l 
trlot councils.

2. That where a matter is of 
'sufficient importance that the ex-’
ecutive fools it is beyond their; 
power to decide, instructions shall 
be sought either directly from the' 
locals, or from a joint meeting of 
tho district councils and that,

when such a couse.,has been enter
ed upon, these instructions shall 
be binding upon all executive of- 
ficers*of this btganization and the 
executive officers shall not be held 
responsible for the outcome.

grrowers’ executive from Oliver, 
commented: “You are not credit
ing the rule of the majority oi 
growers”, and indicated that he 
was slightly annoyed that the con
vention had not agreed with Oliv
er’s contentions.

Rutland wished to trace all 
claims right' down to the level of 
the grower, by use of the grow
ers’ number on boxes, but in view 
of the difficulties involved in this 
type of operation, the meeting 
threw 0:ut the motion.

Salmon Arm considered " that 
large-sized apples in such varieties 
as McIntosh" and Jonathan could 
be just as undesirable as small siz
es and asked that they be segre
gated in tjie pools or eliminated 
entirely.

Still another motion dealing with 
Tree Fruits ' matters, came from 
Penticton and dealt with new con
tainers and packing costs. The 
meeting agreed that shippers pack
ing into brand new containers ex
clusively should receive a premium 
and that a deadline should be set 
by the sales agency after which nc 
used container would be allowed 
for packing fruit.

FORMER PREMIER 
JOHN HART to BE 
NEW SPEAKER

VICTORIA—Due to the recent 
illness of the Hon. R. H. Carson, 
speaker . bf the ‘ legislature, it has 
been necessary for him to tender 
his resignation from this import
ant post which has been accepted 
by the government with the full 
understanding of the conditions 
that compel him td take this 
course of action, it is announced 
by Premier Byron Johnson.

Concurrently, the Premier an
nounced that the government 
would recommend to the legisla
ture the appointment of John 
Hart, LL.D., M.L.A., former prem
ier and minister of finance to fill 
the position of speaker of tlie le
gislative assembly.

Mr. Hart, it is well known, has 
had a great deal of experience in 
parliamentary matters, having 
been minister of finahee for 21 
years and 7 years as leader of the 
house in the position of premier 
and president of the executive 
council. During his 25 years as’ a 
member of the legislature he has 
held several other ministerial port
folios including that of the attor
ney-general.

In moving this resolution, Mr. 
A. R. Garrish of Oliver declared 
ithat these are the principles all 
'growers believe in, and Oliver was 
'distinctly looking to the future.
; Accepts Challenge

J. Y. Towgood, of. Summerland, 
accepted this resolution as a chal
lenge.

I ‘^We run our organization in a 
thoroughly democratic manner.’ 
he pointed out' the executive bemg 

: responsible to the growers. He 
j considered this suggestion as "in- 
! tolerable”, as the executive'would 
'not be responsible for its actions.
! 'K. R. Young, Kelowna, consider- 
;ed that , the growers elect their di'- 
rectors and .governors and to tie 
their hands in .'thia. manner would 
be fatal-to . the industry.

Salmon Arm was against- the re
solution, W. R. Fulton expressing 
the fear that adoption would prove 
a lack of confidence in the execu
tive.-

He wished to move an amend
ment that the convention had full 
confidence in the president, and 
executive, but President Stirling 
ruled the suggestion out of order 
as an amendment.

Mr. Garrish explained that 
the Oliver resolution had no in
tention of detracting from the 
power of the executive or , di- 

: i rectors. ... ■ . ■ i'
■Without further ado, the motion 

was put to the convention aiid was 
defeated, Summerland delegates 
voting solidly in opposition.

George Lundy, member of the,

LESSON
Delnoi Frozen Foods 
Make Better Meals

Okanagan Distributors
SHUSWAP OKANAGAN DAIRY INDUSTRIES OO-OPEBATIVE

ASSOCIA'TION ,
Veinon, B.C..

J.'B, ll««l **•«***»' D.O, Fcwit rfOilucM Ltd. ytnoavwr..................................  HwbIm lt«vdoflnf<3o.Ud, VtMOUW.BJ
WJ. Rdbtaion '' " " O- H........ ....  y.wwwwi, BJE. d MeOoy, M.O. »'' Oolliw of PhyiJjOfni ind SuriMKM ytKmiv*r,»,(
I', L. WhlMhend, M.i). •' Of Btlilih Oolumbta V»ncouv«r, BJ

t Ptoducti Ltd.

WaiLine
. t . and watch It roll out no 
olooJh 90 Bhlny you'll bo tho 
proudoot driver on tho roodl 
Wo oloon It outuldo and In. 
polkh tho trim, claim tlie up. 
holntory. Hrivo Ini

Summerland 
Tire Hospital

Tiro Ro-Trond, VulnanlzlnK and 
Tubo Itopolra 
PHONE 106 

Kolloy and duhlleo 
WEST SUMMETILANI)

Try Captain Morgan's recipe fpr bringing Old Fashionedfl 
up to date.., Add I daih of bitters to 1 lump of sugar.

Then add t or 2 cubes of ice, a slice of lemon, 2 ounces 
of Captain Morgan Gold Label Rum and a splash of soda.

I'

[organ
GOl/D

RUM
V

Tht rich flavour and full body of Captain Morgan Gold Label Rum 
result from master blending of carefully selected rare old rums.

COR/MIIA.
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FOB
DAY AND 

NIGHT TAXI 
SERVICE

Wally’s^Taxi
OB liAKESIDE INN,

phone lai
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CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
& SHANKLAND

CELABTEBED ACCOUNTANTS 
P.O. Box 1362 Phone 836 
618 Main St., Penticton, B.C.

ORCHARDS 
STOCK RANCHES 

CITY PBOPEFTIES
Complete Auto, Lialility and 

Fire Insurance tlervice

BURTCH & CO- 
LTD,

Beal Estate and Insurance 
PENTICTON, B.C. 

Phone 77 355 Main St.
Three Gables Hotel

W. CHARLES
Representative

CONFEDERATION
LIFE

Phone 684 BB Summerland

O'BRIAN &
OXLEY

BARRISTERS and 
SOUCCITORS 

Credit Union Building 
Phone 187 Granville St.

West Summerland

RUBBER STAMPS 

RUBBER T|PE 

DATERS 

STAMP PADS

The ShHimerlaDil 
Review

Phone 1B6 OranvUle St.

THE

WATCH VALUE 
IN CANADA...

Bum
W. MILNE

YOUR BULOVA DEALER 
West Summerland, B.C.

MANUFACTURERS’

LIFE
INSURANCE

Consnlt

^FredW.Sehnfflani^
^ Phone 688 Box 72 ^

ACETLYENE AND 
ELECTRIC WELDING 
STEEL FABRICATING

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works
General Plumbing & Heating 

Pipes and Fittings

Ph. lio W. Summerland, B.C.

Labor, Shook 
And Spray Are 
Report Topics

Among the reports filed at the 
BCPGA convention on Tuesday 
were those dealing with the indus
try labor negotiating committee, 
which had 'a stormy session in 
1948 ibefore final settlement with 
industry workers was reached, 
and that of the central box shook 
committee, L. R. Stephens, Kelow
na, being secretary of both these 
groups.

After detailing the final results 
of negotiation and arbitration, Mr^ 
Stephens pointed out that both the 
employers and the workers agreed 
to proceed with the setting up of 
a committee to work out a formula 
under which packing house rates 
would be set in accordance with 
■the ‘'ability of the producer to 
pay.”

Dean F. M. Clement, of UBC, 
was named chairman, the in
dustry being represented by 
Ivor J. Newman, G. A. Barrat 
and L. R. Stephens, all of Kel
owna. The unions are repres
ented by-Lionel Valair, Vernon;

■ItllB

Skinny men, women 
gain 5,10,15 lbs.

Get Hew Pep, Vim, Vigor

“ouy ‘‘b^-pole' look. Thousan^ ol 
KlTls. women, men, wlio nevf. could saln bemre. K now proud ot sbapelyi
They thank the speclid vlgor-bulldlng, fleah-bullmnp 
tome, Oatrex. ItaIron, vitamin Bi, calcium, enrich blood, .
appetite and digestion.so lood 
■Uength and nourishment; put flrah on Dofft fear getting; too tat. Stop when

*rrv lamous ostrex -xomc xauicu. w..,—y- -vigor 
wd added pounds, this very day. At all druggists

■

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING 
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
An^rwhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH 
HENRY 1

W. H. Sands of Kelowna, and 
Mrs. Hazel Grantham of Pen
ticton.
In dealing with box shook, Mr. 

Stephens related that packing 
houses were looking forward to a 
nine million box crop in 1948 and 
placed their orders well in advance.

‘‘The reduction in the final ap
ple pack eased all worries with 
respect to supply and actually has 
resulted in one of the largest car
ryovers of shook and boxes in the 
history of the -industry.

Present price on box shook is 
31.65 cents and the coipmittee felt 
that with the break in the lum
ber market, the existing price will 
give the mills a return egual or 
better thsm. what can be obtained 
on equal quality lumber in other 
markets.

The committee suggested ‘‘that 
the BCFGA should make repre
sentations to the provincial gov
ernment to ensure that the re
maining supplies of Ponderosa pine 
and other timber suitable and rea
sonably accessible to the fruit in
dustry should be reserved to some 
extent for the industry.” ’

Post Control 
Still another committee report 

of interest to growers was the BC
FGA pest control committee which 
went into exact detail regarding 
the spfay materials used for 
treatment of aPPle and pear scab, 
powdery mildew of apples, Euro
pean red mite, codling moth, pear 
psylla, ceise-ibearer on apples, Birf- 
falo tree hopper, aPhids, peach 
tree borer, peach,twig borer, cat- 
facing of peaches and deer da
mage.

Besides Ur. James Marshall and 
Dr. H. R. McLarty, Mr. J. Y. Tow
good is a member of this com
mittee from Summerla.

This report also dealt with the 
work carried on for the third year 
with high speed concentrate 
sprayers in experiments designed 
to eliminate hand spraying. Dr. 
Marshall had more to say on this 
subject from the floor of the con
vention.

Delegates Who Hdd 
Vote at BCFGA 

Convention

PHONE 18

IIIIIBIII

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

POLLOCK MOTORS
LIMITED

PHONE 48 WEST SUMMERLAND

CHEVROLET - PONTIAC - BUICK 
OLDSMOBILE

GMC AND MAPLE LEAF TRUCKS
GENERAL MOTORS WHOLESALE PARTS,

SALES and SERVICE

Allis - Chalmers
DIESEL AND GAS POWER UNITS 

BULLD02SERS AND FARM MACHINERY
SPRINKLER IRRIGATION

Roselawn Funeral Home
' and Ambulance

24pHOUB SERVIOR *

Phone 740
841 MARTIN STREET PENTICTON

Tuna OKOK Every Sunday lOtU pjn, «*M(»ods and Madltatloni'’

I
Meet Your Friends 

at the

Friendly
Cafe

Kamloops — Chas McGillivray, 
Hans Graeper, E. D. Bossert.

Sorrento and Blind Bay—^Frank 
Barnard, Blind Bay,

Salmon Arm — W. R. Fulton, D. 
K. Raven, E. P. Wright, W. R. 
Meek.

Armstrong — John Fowler. 
Vernon — J. K Watson, Geo. 

Turner, S. Freeman, D. Glover.
Coldstream — w! A. Middleton, 

D. J. Scales, J. M. Kosty.
Oyama — T. S. Towgood, A. W. 

Gray, V. E. Ellison,
Ellison—^Li. Piddocke.
Winfield - Okanagan Centre — 

W. Brodic, E. C. Nuyens, V. R. Mc- 
Donagh.

Glenmore — J. R. Hume, J. 
Snowsell, R. S. Marshall.

Okanagan Mission & Kelowna— 
K. R. Young, M. L. Kuipers.

Rutland — A. W. Gray, S. Kor- 
nze, Wm. Quigley.

S, & E. Kelowna—J. R. Rehlin- 
ger, N. Pooley.

Westbank — J. W. Hannam, J. 
N. Basham.

Peachland—Harry Ibbotson, Che 
sel R. Haker.

Summerland — C. E. Bentley, H. 
J. Barkwill, W. T- Bleasdale, j. Y. 
Towgood, D. M. Munn, Geo. Stoll,
J. H. Walton, J. W. Caldwell, Roy 
E. Smith.

Penticton—J. A. English, J. W. 
Johnson, R. S. Warr, Jr., S. R. 
Hawkins, H. Corbishley, R. B. 
Stpcks, C. C. Sworder.

Naramata—Cliff Nettleton, Phil 
Workman.

Kaleden—-W. E. Bomford, D. 
He^er.

Keremeos - C^-wston—J. B. M. 
Clarke, H. C. McGuf-fie, J. H. East, 
S. R. Manery.

Oliver—Ai R. Garrish, H. Boone, 
G. A. Lundy, D. Corbishley, W. H. 
Mclvor, C. W. Norton, R. O. HalL 

Osoyoos—A. Brownjohn, W.\ C. 
McConnachie, H. C. McAlpine, F.
K. Gabelmann.

■ Grand Forks—C. A. Atwood.
Robson - Bonnington—^Duncan 

Carter.
Boswell — Alex Mackie.
Willow Point—Hugh Middleton. 
Creston — D. Taylor, R. D. Cur

rie, L. Littlejohn, A. Kemp, W. J. 
Truscott, G. P. Smith..

Mrs. B. Stent 
Worthy Matron 
Of Eastern Star

Mac’s Uafe
GREYHOUND BUS 

DEPOT
Phone 42 Granville St.

THE NEW VANGUARD
SALES AND SERVICE FOB SUMMERLAND, PEACHLAND AND WESTBANK

FOR DEMONSTRATION AND FURTHER INFORMATION
PHONE 133 EDMATTHON

SUMMERLAND GARAGE
BEE AND TRY THE VANGUARD 

RIOFORE YOU BUY
Ar,SO DEALERS FOR FIxVINO 

STANDARD And VANGUARD, PICKUP 
PANELS Wld STATION WAGONS

Sales
Books

COUNTER . CHECK 
BOOKS

RESTAURANT PADS

PRINTED OR PLAIN 
STYLES

Place Your Order Well in 
Advance to Ensure Delivery 

. When Required

Orders Taken by
mils

^uumtcrlmth

Phono 150
West Summerland

To culminate the year’s business 
and social acti-vities, insitallation 
of officers of Summerland Chap
ter No. 63, Order of the Eastern 
Star, was held in the Masonic 
hall on Wednesday, Jan. 5.

A large attendance of 'members 
and visitors witnessed the impres
sive and solemn ceremony of In
stalling the ofificers-elect for the 
ensuing year under the direction 
of Mrs. Annie Dunsdon.

Following installation, memibers 
adjourned to the banquet room to 
partake of some lighter entertain
ment, including an excellent re- 
I>ast creditably prepared by the 
refreshment committee -with Mrs. 
Elva Long as convenor, which 
committee also assisted with the 
colorful table decorations.

Mr. Earle Wilson, in the role 
of toastmaster—a “chore” whioh 
he performed in an ebullient man
ner—got the evening’s oral calis
thenics under way, by calling for 
a toast to “The King.” This was 
suitaibly replied to and acknow
ledged in. the time-hOnored " fash
ion, as were also other toasts, in
cluding one to the Grand Chapter 
of B.C.

The following were installed for 
the coming 12 months: Worthy Ma
tron, Mrs. Bert Stent; Worthy Pa
tron, Mr. Fredi Schwass; Assoc. 
Matron, Mrs. Ruth. Wilson; Assoc. 
Patron, Mr, Thos Marsh; Conduc
tress, Mrs. W. H. B. Munn; Assoc. 
Conductress, Mrs. Florence Stark; 
secretary, Miss Dorothy Butler; 
treasurer, Mrs. Fred Schwass; 
chaplain, Mrs. Jack Dunsdon; mar
shall, Mrs. Betty Long; organist, 
Mrs. B. Bergstrome; Adah, Mrs. 
Margaret Wilson; Ruth, Mrs. A. K. 
Elliott; Esther, Mrs. J. W. Mit
chell; Martha, Mrs. J. R. Butler; 
Electa, Mrs. Hilda Clements; War
der, Mrs. E. Famchon; sentinel, 
Miss Mildred Clark.

Thus another comprehensive 
year slipped quietly by which all 
agreed had been an interesting, in
structive and constructive period 
in the annals of Summerland 
Chapter No. 63, O.E.S.

Miss Appleton Speaks 
At Baptist Meeting

The evening auxiliary of the 
Baptist church met on Monday, 
Jan. 17 at the home of Mrs. Ar
nold Gayton. The speaker was 
Miss Joan Appleton, who told in
terestingly of her public health 
work. Following the devotional 
part' of the -meetingr, refreshments 
were served by the hostess assist
ed by Miss Barbara Braun.

BOYLE & AIKINS
• Barristers and Solicitors 

Thursdays, 2 to 5 p.tn.
MONRO BLDG.

West Summerland. B.C.

IS." ing
Lumber Yard

For All Your Building Needs

Lumber, Cement 
Veneer, Doors and 
Windows, Bricks, 
Flue Lining and 

Drain Tile 
Glidden Point

Phone 118 Box 104

MrsI J. Marshall 
Ghasen Leader af 
Church Service Club

The annual meeting of the St. 
Andrew’s Service club was held 
on Monday evening, January 17, 
with Mrs. J. Wilcox in the chair. 
Old business "was discussed and 
annvial reports were given.

It had been a very active and 
successful year for the ’ Service 
club.

Ejection of officers then took 
place and the following were el
ected':

President, Mrs. J. Marshall; 1st 
vice-president, Mrs. Les Rumball; 
2nd vice-president, Mrs. Allan Mc
Kenzie; secretary, Mrs. S. Can
nings; treasurer, Mrs. S. Peltham.

Mrs. Marshall then took the 
chair, and committees were ap
pointed for 1949. It has been de
cided that the annual congrega
tional meeting will take the form 
of a supper, convened by the Ser
vice club, with the business to fol
low after. It will be held on Mon
day, January 31, with supper 
starting at 6:30 pm.

The meeting then closed with 
refreshments.

AUTO PAINTING
They bring their wrecks from 

near and far,
We make them look like 

new
Remember 'should you have 

hard luck
Wo'll do tho same for you.

B & B BODY
And Fender Repair GQiop 

Bill Nicholson

^imintcrlanh Sfiuujral ^tmte

OpcniU'ri h^

Penticton F* 1 C Wo pel 
1

B. J. POLLOCK
Phono 441L8 I'ei

SUMMI.Ki

\ ilUENINO 
C. I’lKifie 280R1 

»NR I am

Shannon’? Transfer
r il trucking

U NITURE 
MOVING

AND LdNG DISTANCE 
’nll.v Piiddod Van

PhDtie ^ 7
NT'CTON

HASTINGS
STREET
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Kelowna and 
Penticton Whip 
Pttch Juniors

Kelowna Kodiaks, powerful un
defeated juvenile puck squad, 
wlilskped the Summerland juniors 
6^ on Sunday afternoon at the 
Living Memorial park rink in an 
exhibition which had plenty of 
thrills and spills. ^

./Uthough the score was doub
led, Summerland boys held Kel
owna for the first two periods 
bxlt tired in the third, showing 
the lack of Defenseman Keith Has
kins and a third-string forward 
line.

Brawner scored the first one 
for Summerland, unassisted, while 
Doug Brown shoved one in from 
Guidi and Stein whipped in the 
third counter, also after a setup 
from Guidi.

Penalties were plentiful through
out. Weitzel in the nets for the 
locals was consistent but had to 
handle too many. Holmes and 
Katq with Brawner packed the 
power for Summerland.

These juniors lost their second 
in a row Monday night when Pen

ticton Angels won by an 8-2 count, 
marking up only the third defeat 
in seven starts. Monday’s game 
saw Summerland lacking their 
fast-moving playing manager, Les 
Howard, who was suffering from 
injuries in Sunday’s contest. Has
kins is now back in action while 
Holmes’ cult eye'did not keep him 
out of the play.

Last week, on Wednesday, the 
juniors edged out Penticton high 
school, 6-5, in a rugged contest 
played at the local rink. The lo
cals held the margin of play 
throughout but due to splendid 
net-minding by the Penticton goal
ie, the score was kepit close.

First Aid Kit 
At Hockey Rink

The Summerland branch of the 
Red Cross Society has placed a 
first aid kit at the hockey rink. 
This contains all the materials ne
cessary for giving attention to mi
nor cuts and injuries. It is simi
lar to those made up in Vancouver 
for use in the flooded areas of 
the Fraser Valley last spring. 
They are very neatly planned and 
packed, and in appearance are 
rather like a large size lunch box.

No Losses For Senior Pack 
Chasers In Last Three Games

TUESDAY NIGHT
IS

in
KELOWNA

TUES., FEB. 1 — Kelowna vs Vernon
BKSKRVKD SBAT TICKETS FOR TUESDAY NIGHT HOCKEY 

GAJMDES MAY BE BOOKED FROM THE SUMMERLAND 
REVIEW OFFICE UP TO MONDAY AFTERNOON

In the past week, Summerland 
senior hockey squad has made a 
clean sweep of games played on 
the local Living Memorial hockey 
rink, with one exception, a tie 
game against Oliver on Sunday 
afternoon.

On Tuesday, Jan. 18, Summer- 
land turned back an Osoyoos 
squad by a 9-3 score. Thursday 
night, Rutland was edged out 4-3 
and oil, Sunday the locals held 
Oliver to a 3-all tie.

Further games axe scheduled for 
this weekend and next week, as 
the hockey squads are enjoying 
the best season for years, with 
the continuation of the severe 
weather.'

Only one fault can be found 
by the hockey lads—the col
lections do not go far jn fi
nancing the operation of a hoc
key club.
On Tuesday only the stellar-goal 

tending of the southern goaltend- 
er kept the score as low as it was. 
George Taylor, John Croft and 
Chuck Brawner led the scoring 
with two goals apiece. Barney 
Furuya, Lionel Giiidi' and John 
Keyes each tallied once.

Jimmy Wilson led OsOyoos all 
the way, playing great hockey. He 
tallied twice and Pablokoff scor
ed once.

On Thursday night, Taylor., on 
an assist from Keyes scorned the

iiinHis

EVERYTinNG
for the

SPORTSMAN
The Sports Centre

BERT BERRY ' 
HASTINGS STREET

SHADE^_P£ ^ YESTERYEAR

Up at the crack o’ dawn, then awny to 
the marsh by the river. Dad would get 
his share of green-heads by noon. A 
flight of mallards wingin’ In from the 
north would bring up the trusty twelve 
and its old voice would speak but once, 
for Dad was a crack shot.

Men still pursue the ancient art of the 
hunt. In the pursuit of a good beverage, 
Princeton is spotted at once. Tangy as. 
a brisk morning in the blind, mellow as 
the happy aftermath, this fine beer 
continues to maintain Its prestige, un
varying in quality, old-fashioned in 
down-right goodness.

■MMMCE'rOM

t b

'm
PklNOkTON DIIBWINO OO.,' LTD. * PKINCBTON^ B. C.

Thil klyertlicment It not published or dltpliiyed by the Liquor Control Board 
or by tbe Government of British Columbia.

opening counter for the locals, fol
lowed by Lingford’s unassisted 
chunter. As Summerland staved 
off the determined Rutland play, 
^eisen and then Campbell count
ered, both on assist from Croft. 
Final count was 4-3 for Summer- 
land, over Rutland.

Two goals -by Preisen in the first 
Pfirlod of Sunday’s contest a^inst 
Oliver, Campbell and Croft setting 
up the plays, gave Summerland a 
big edge. In the second canto, 
however, Oliver had the advan
tage, Armstrong and Miller coun
tering to knot the count.

The southerners went one ahead 
when Goodman scored on an as
sist from Miller but just before the 
final whistle Lingford seized a 
setup from Schwab and slammed 
home the equalizer.

On Saturday a commercial sen
ior team will play on the local 
ice and on Sunday the senior’s tra
vel to Osoyoos.

Hoopsters Travel 
To Kootenays For 
Games This Week

MERCHANTS' ' 
BOWLING
(SECOND HALF)

Team standings at January 18:
Capitol Motors ............................... 4
Frozen Food Lockers................... 4
Cake Box ..............................   <
Overwaitea ..............  4
Mac’s Cafe ....................................... 4
Bank of Montreal ........................... 4
Butcherteria ................................... £
Groceteria ......................................... 3
Westland Bar ................ .............. £
Smith & Henry............................... £
Nesbitt Motors ............................. 2
Nu-Way Cafe ................................... 1
Elliott’s ............................................. 1
Shannon’s Transfer .............. ..... l
Cleaners & Cloughs ....................... 0
Holmes & Wade............................... o
Faihily Shoe Store ....................... 0
Pollock Motors ..............  0
Summerland Review .................. 0
Sanborns Garage ..........................  0

Team high single, Westland Bar, 
1006,• team high three, Bank of 
Montreal, 2819.

Men’s high single. O. Thomas, 
275; men’s high three, H. Farrow, 
662.

Ladies’ 'high' single, R. Ritchie, 
231; ladies’ high three, R. Ritchie, 
602. __________________

British Columbia’s timber cut In 
1948'reached an all-time high re
cord, the saw log scale for the 
year reaching a figure of 4,123,- 
466,011 board feet, an increase of 
132,000,000 board feet over 1947, j 
states Hon. E. T. Kenney, minister 
of lands and forests.

OPEN BOWLING
Hot Shots . ......................................    30
Lucky Strikes......................  29
Piv© Pins ........  28
Farmers ............................................. 26
Atomic Bombs ................................. 24
Amateurs .......................................  23
Maple Leafs ............................ 22
Occidental ................................  22
Bowladrome ................................... 21
Tip Tops ........................   21
Can I Can No. 2 ................................. 18
Happy Gang ............  14
Co-op_ No. 1 ....................................... 13
S.HjS:........................................................1(1
Can Can No. 1 ............................... 6

Ladies’ high single, Laura Hein
rich, 2l3; ladies’ high three, Lau
ra Heinrich, 6()8.

Mene’s high single, Don Clark, ' 
322; men’s high three, Don Clark, 
700.

High single game. Co-op No. 1. 
938; high three, Five Pins 2664.

I Sunimerland hoopsters are tra
velling to the Kootenays today to 
filay two exhibition matches ag
ainst Trail and Rosslan'd teams. 
The boys left this morning and 
will play in Trail Friday night 
and Rossland Saturday.

A coihbination Intermiediate A 
and B team is making this trip, 
nine players travelling In two cars.

Among those who will represent 
Summerland in these games in
clude Keith McLean, John .Van
derburgh, Jack Dunham, Don Nes
bitt, Ray Moore, Denny Hack, 
Fred Kato, Don Cristante and 
Harry Ruppel.

Last Friday^ the local cagers tra
velled ,to'Kelowna and whipped an 
Orchard City cage crew by a 65- 
36 score, despite the fact that Sum
merland lacked the services of 
th.eir, high scorer. Jack Dunham. 
The individual scores follow:

, Summerland.—McLean 8, Van
derburgh 20, Moore 6, Snow 22, 
Ruppel 9, Adams—65.

INDUSTRIAL INDEX 
Hon. L. H. Eyres, minister of 

trade and industry has announced 
the first “Regional Industrial In
dex of British Columbia (1948)”, 
prepared by the regional develop
ment division under the direction 
of J. T. Gawthrop is now available 
for, distribution.

This advertisement is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of 

British Columbia. GREYHOUND
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You Are Invited 
To Attend 

The Big 
Okanagan 

Zone
SKI CHAMPIONSHIPS

MEADOW VALLEY SKI HILL — SUMMERLAND, I

Friday, Saturday and Sunday
FEBRUARY 4, 5 and 6

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 4- >■ X^Transjiortatioii
Buses leave from Nu- 

Woy Cofe;
Soturday at 9:30 a.m.

and 12:30 p.m. 
Sunday at 9 a.m. and 

11 a.m.
BUS TICKETS t SCHOOL SOo; 

ADULTS Tilo
Tlokoia on odvanood anio from 

Smith & Henry

AWARDING OF 
PRIZES

Ellison Hall g 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 6 £

SENIOR AND JUNIOR MEN’S CROSS COUNTRY- 
STARTS liSO P.M.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 5-
DAllING DOWNHILL RACKS — 1400 W. VERTI
CAL DROP — STARTING TIMES U30 AND ’JsSO P.M.

SUNDAY FEBRUARY 6—
SENIOR AND JUNIOR LADIES’ SLALOM—START
ING AT 11:00 A.M.
SENIOR AND JUNIOR MEN’S SLALOM—S-TART- 
INO AT 1:15 AND 8:00 P.M.

JUMPING~On the New Hill 
Starts at 1:30 p.m.

GalaVkiVance
i ELLISON HALL\ Saturday, February 5

IV
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TEN The Summerlaad Reyi^^gHiurs^ay^ ^niiati:'^ 1949
SKT THAWING CHARGE 

Charge for the electrical thaw- 
ihg machine operated by tbe mu
nicipality has been set at a mini
mum; of $5 with a rate of $5 per 
hour for any time which exceeds 
t^io first hour.

GIVE FINAL READING 
'"Final reading to the shops clos
ing amendment bylaw waa g^ven 
by the Summerland council at its 
Tuesday afternoon meeting.

imiiiiii

Rialto
Theatre

WEST'SUMMERLAND
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

January 28 - 29 
Alan Ladd, Donna Reed. 

George Macready, in

“Beyond Glory”
(Drama)

1 Show Friday 7:30 
2 Shows Saturday 7-9 p.m.

MATINEE 2:00 P.M.

Chapt. 12 Blast in the Depths

MON., TUES., Wip. 
January 31, February ! - 2 

Ann Sheridan, Errol Flynn 
and Thomas Mitchell, in

“Silver River”
(Western)

Children under 16 years not 
admitted unless accompan

ied by parents 
1 Show Monday 7:30 p.m.

2 Shows Tuesday 7 - 9 p.m. 
I, , 1 Show Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

THDRS., FRL, SAT. 
■Februarjr,^ - 4 - 5 

June Allyson, Peter Lawford 
and Patricia ■ Marshall, in

‘Good News’
Musicale in technicolor 

1 Show Thursday and Friday 
7:30 p.m.

Saturday, 2 Shows 7-9 p.m.
mmiiiEiiiiiraimiiHiiiaiiiniiiiBiiiniiiniin

Dr F. W. JUidrew's 
Life of Kliiiker 
Is Now on Sale

The story of Klinker, a country 
doctor’s dog, as told by Dr. P. W. 
Andrew in his newly-published 
bdok, is one which should find 
ready, sale here and elsewhere. 
Copies Of this new publication are 
now on sale at Green’s Drug 
store.

Klinker was a- ‘character’, but 
he had character as well. May
be his whole attitude to life can 
be summed up as it is in the^ last 
paragraph of the book, “He maybe 
wouldn’t care much for a golden 
crown, bnt he might like a gold- 
studded collar.’’ He travelled 
through life with a bit of a swag
ger. loyal to his friends, and strong 
in his purposes.

This book is more, though, than 
the story of one man’s dog. It is 
a dog story, the psychology of a 
canine, and life as it is seen from 
a two foot level. There are many 
original slants, and thought-pro
voking sentences. How very much 
keener than ours, a dog’s sense of 
smell! He learns by trial and er
ror, and seldom makes the same 
error twice.!

This book contains a great deal 
of scientific information present- 

• ed in such a way that it will be 
of general interest,, and valuable, 
too, to dog lovers everywhere. In 
it a number of old superstitions 
about dogs have been broken 
dbwn.

It is of special note to this dis
trict where many people remem
ber. ‘The Doctor’s Dog’.

Adding to the text are the pen 
and ink drawings by Mr. Wesley 
Tayender, West, Summerland. ’The 
one with the dog sitting on the 
end of the wharf tells a story in 
itself.

The publication Jias been print
ed by the Leaf and Quill press, To
ronto, printers to the Toronto Pub
lic Library , and Toronto Univer 
sity.

CLEAN OUT CkEEK 
IN PARK AREA

Two men will be employed by 
the parks committee tp clean out 
Eneas creek where'it flows through 
the heavily-wooded section of 
Peach Orchard park ^ on- its way 
down to Ellison hall. Councillor 
Tait’s sugge^idri that this work 
be done now to prevent branches 
and logs from damming the creek 
later in the year was accepted by 
the council on Tuesday.

SPEED KING DEES—Sir Malcolm 
Campbell, 63, whose adventurous 
exploits as an auto and motorboat 
speed king won him knighthood, 

died in England recently. Sir 
Malcolm- was the first man to 
drive an automobile faster than 
300 miles an hour.

Much Actiyify for 
Court of Appeal 
pn Assessments

J
Summerland ” municipal council 

is s.howing some concern over the 
number of appeals which are being 
lodged for the 1949 sitting of the 
court of revision on/the assess
ment roll.

Unfortunately, the court will sit 
on Tuesday, February 8, which is 
also the date for the next council 
meeting. It • is possible that the 
court may be adjourned in the af
ternoon to allow the council to pro
ceed with its regular business.

Councillor P. E. Atkinson stated 
that he would not be present for 
either sitting, as he has been call
ed out of town for two weeks 
early in February.

Another function set for that 
day is the annual growers’ Chau
tauqua meeting, which always 
draws a large group of interested 
producers.

On cohclusion of its Tuesday 
meeting, the council went into 
committee to discuss the assess
ment court of revision and its pro- 
baible ramifications.

Minimum charge, 25 cents first insertion, per word, 2 
cents; subsequent insertions, per word, i cent; Cards of Thanks, 
Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriam, 60 cents per Inser
tion; readers, classified rates apply. Display rates on appUca- 
tion.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S;A. and foreign coimtries; payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

Farm-Labor 
Service on 
Five-Year Term

Extension of the farm-labor ser
vice to a five-year contract in
stead of the normal one-year per
iod is being advocated by the Do
minion government to the B.C. 
authorities, William MacGillvray, 
chief of the service in B.C. told the 
60th aJanual convention of the 
BCFGA in Penticton lasit week.

Growers expressed their delight 
with this announcement as the 
continuance of this service which 
has been such a boon to the in-: 
dustry has been on a year, to year 
basis.

Four locals, including Summer- 
land, had entered .a combined re
solution, thanking the officials for 
this service, asking its extension in 
1949 and seeking a better class of 
farm labor.

Mr: MacGillvray laid down three 
principles which motivates to
wards /a better degree of employ
ment in the fruit industry, these 
being the wage scales in the areas, 
continuity of employment and 
class of accommodation provided.

How to Send 
Funds Away Safdiy 
And Inexpensively

CHIMNEY SWEEPING. PHONE 
119. (Summerland Sheet Metal 
and Plumbing Works. 9-1-c

FOR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any informa
tion see J. P. Sedlar, Sedlar’s 
Repair Shop. Ph. 123. 11-15-p

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE (ALL 
varieties available) for Spring 
Delivery. Write Bruce Colleh, 
Oliver, B.C. 52-6-p

SKI BOOTS FOR MEN, WOMEN 
and children at the Family Shoe 
Store. ■ 50-1-c

wanted — A RELIABLE MAN 
to sell Rawleigh Products in an 
Okanagan locality. No exper
ience needed to start. Write to
day. Rawleigh’s Dept. WG— 
A-211-189, Winnipeg, Man. 3-2-c

noSay
If,^ you’re looking for ease, eco- 

and speed in forwiarding 
money, you’ll find satisfaction at 
the Bank of Montreal.

B Of M money orders will give 
you maximum security and con
venience at minimum cost. They 
cover amounts up to a hundred 
dollars going to points in Canada 
or the United States.

For Jarger aniounts, J. Muir- 
head, local branch accountant, will 
gladly .arrange drafts for you. These 
can be made payable at practical
ly any place you wish.

Mi^ Muirhead can also help when 
you waiit money transferred 
quickly. He’ll see that it’s rush
ed, through the B. of M’s special 

■telegraphic and cable tranter" sys
tem.

Try these B of M services next 
time you’re sending off funds. The 
courteous treatment you’ll receive 
and the efficient way your busi
ness will be handled will more 
than please you. Advt.

PROGRESS with your CO OP..

YOUR SUMMERLAND CO-OP needs a large 
sum of money — $140,000 — for their ex
pansion progra.mme.

THEY WILL PAY YOU handsomely for the use 
of your unemployed funds —4i/^% and 
41/0%.

THEN, IN A FEW YEARS — from 4 to 13 — 
they will return your money to you.

HERE IS THE SCHEDULE of rates, dates and 
prices—

%Amount Rato Duo Date Price To Yield
$15,000 1953 $100.76 4.06

7,600 , 4% 1664 100.25 4.20
7,600 4% 1966 100.25 4.45
7,600 4% 1950 100.00 4.60'
7,500 4% 1957 100.00 4.60
7,600 , iVa 1958 100.00 4.60
7,600
7,600

4% 1059 100.00 4.50
4% 1060 09.50 4,66

7,600 4% 1061 09,50 4.56
6,000 4% 1062 00.50 4.56

THE FAMOUS
G-E ACTIVATOR

Washes all clothes cleaner 
with its three • zone 
washing action of

1. Dipjping
2. Fleung
3. Gently Scrubbing

DENOMINATIONS OF BONDS; $600 and $1000.
Bonds will bo datod 16th January, 1019, and Interest will bo 
paid each 1st day of Soptombor and March.

THE SECURITY BEHIND the bonds is a 1st 
mortgage on present and future plant, va
lued at over $480,000 — or, over $3,400 of 
assets for each $1,000 bond.

THIS INVESTMENT 
carries

oUr unqualified 
RECOMMENDATION

Okanagan Investments Limited
(AtteeiATID WITH OKANAOAN TRUtt COMRANV)

mURNONR its (f* AIrtrt ■•***•»« *•*"*««•
•OARB OR TRABR BUILBINB • BVNTICTON. B.B.

HiusiR) tNt iNVimionr etAumr AiseeiAtieN or oanaoa

GENERAL
ELECTRIC

^ mm img miii^

Como In today for 
a domomtratlon

Butler and 
Walden

Slioir and Heavy Hardware 
riinno 0 W««t Summerland

FOR SALE—WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 35c; apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone’ 156.

39-tf-c

WANTED TO RENT OR WILL 
buy if necessary, house with at 
least four bedrooms. Phone 856. 

. : 45-1-c

CEDARBROOKE THREE-STAR 
auto court. Let us house your 
visitors at a reasonable rate 
Phone 182R1. 47-tf-c

artificial hand-made COR-
sagvs, orchids, roses and many 

' others, also lAble flowers; wax
ed roses and pond lillies; bou
quets and wreaths. Phone 463 
or call at house' next to bowling 
alley. Mrs. Hecker. 1-tf-e

CREATED RUBBER BOO’PS 
Nothing but • 1st .grade rubber 
footwear at The Family Shoe 
Store. 2-1-c

FIRST AID—ANYONE WISHING 
to take first aid classes please 
contact Miss L. Atkinson, Phone 
1454. 4.1.C

FOR SALE , — 1937 FORD^ COUPE 
engine good, body fair, four new 
tires, new battery. Phone •9S'2.

4-l-:p

HOCKEY, SATURDAY NIGHT, 
Kelowna Commercial Senior 
Team vs Summerland, at Mem
orial Park rink 8 p.m. 4r-l-p

FOR SALE — 5 ACRES YOUNG 
mixed orchard. -Bartletts, prun
es, Staymans, Newtowns, cher
ries and peaches. Level land 
property has been well looked 
after. Small three-roomed house 
and garage. Price for immedi
ate sale at'$7,000. See Alf Mc- 
Lachlan of Lome Perry Real 
Estate. 4-1-c

JIG SAW PUZLES, MONOPOLY, 
Card games and a good selection 
of crib boards at the Gift Shop, 
Hazel and Fred Schwass. 2-1-c

FOR SALE — 1929 ,1%-TON
Chev., for parts or stationary 
unit; also 1 complete idler as
sembly for John Deere-Linde- 
man tractor (idler, brackets and 
shaft). Wanted, hydraulic hoist 
for 2-ttdn truck. P.O. Box 8^, 
Peachland. 3-2-p

OVERSHOES—FOR MEN, BOYS, 
women and childreli at the Fam
ily Shoe Store. • 2-1-c

Visitor From
V • .

Scotland Was 
Impressed Here

Under the title, ‘Escape From 
Austerity’, a Scotch paper, the 
Fife Herald and Journal, Dec. 15, 
1948, printed an address given be
fore a branch of the BESL by a 
lady who visited Summerland last 
summer. The follo'wlng are para
graphs from it:

“We went to a gladioli farm— 
three acres of gorgeous blooms 
with a deep valley and river far 
below, blue-iblack, pine-covered 
mountains behind,: and the long 
narrow lake ahead. It was beau
tiful.’’

Aiid another heartening bit: 'The 
Canadian housewife is, I found, an 
excellent cook and baker . . . Her 
kitchen is bright in light and col
or. The houses, compared with 
ours for ago, are so new that ev
erything Is modern—iplialn, simple 
furniituro suitable to the low, 
large-windowed rooms. Everyone 
has electricity, and the smallest 
houses a washing-machine, Wood 
is plentiful, and it seems no trou
ble at all to add another room to 
one’s house."

"At the Women's Institute I was 
woloomod as a visitor froip over
seas. Nearly everyone I mot has 
relatives in England or Scotland, 
and they arc Initonsoly intorostod 
in UB over hero."

"Basoball—or The Game—draws 
Sunday afternoon crowds to ohner, 
advise, or Jeer the local team and 
others. X could not believe my 
eyes when the teams came from 
under the pavilion—each member 
labelled on the back of hia white 
shirt with advertising such as 
<H111'b Ladles' Wothrl”

"Tho 'groootorla' was quite fas
cinating. A counter inside tho 
main door was stacked wllth wire 
baskets. Nearby wore small scoot
ers of sorts, Ihe customer help
ed herself to a wire basket, and 
it her wants were to be many, 
placed It in tho scooter affair. 
Then she started a round of the 
big, well-lit store, where every
thing from peppermints, vegeta
bles, eastor oil to poaohes wore 
on view. Having helped ' herself 
to all ehe wanted and weighed the 
vegetables herself, she hands the 
basket to the assistant atStho desk, 
who oheoks it over. All bread and 
cakes are wrapped in oil paper. 
Meat, by law, must not be sold 
from the shop unless wrappsdt Oa<

GROWERS — YOUR CHAU- 
tauqua meeting date is Tuesday, 
Feb. 8, at 2 and 7:30 p.m. Round- 

' table discussions; growers bring 
the questions for the discussions. 
Plan .your questions now. 4r-l-c

FOR SALE — PIANO IN EX-. 
cellent' condition. PO Box 232, 
Oliver. 4-tf-c

credit UNION MEMBERS AND 
friends, the secrets of our suc
cess exposed, Feb. 25. 4-1-c

WANTED — . SUB-AGENT IN 
Summerland district,for Sun Life 
Assurance , Co. of Cknada, Ap
ply S. R. Davis, Box 240, Kel
owna. 4-tf-c

MEN'S

SUITS
READY MADE 

and
MADE - TO - MEASURE 

(House of Stone)
A Good Selection of 
READY MADE SUITS 

SPORT JACKETS - TOP
COATS

To meet increased 
demand we are now 
carrying a full line 
of “Ready Made” 
Suits. ^ V

Laidlaw & Co.

■IIIIBIII
nAdlona.aro vary partlouiar i^out 
tho hanaling of food."

After the Fire is 
Ont...

M Happens?
Adoqiuito Insurance Xs Your 

Only Protection
Tho flro department is uso

ful while the flro is burn
ing. .It may, or may not, 
save your homo and Its con
tents, depending on the time 
.between discovery of the fire 
and giving the alarm, plus 
weather conditions, water 
pi.-'SBure, and other variable 
factors, including luck!

But adequate flro insur- 
anoek is sure, dependable fl- 
nanoial protection after tho 
fire Is out, whether you face 
a small loss or oomplote doa- 
tructlon, Its usofulnesa does 
not depend upon olroum- 
■tanoes, but upbn your own 
foresight.

If your house and Its con
tents ore not protected toy in
surance against flr'f, or if 
tho Insuranoe Is not ade
quate with respect to tho 
high values of today, we 
would bo glad to holp you 
make the right adjustment.

Coll Ur Today

lone Perry
Real l&BtBte InRuranee 

Rhohe IM

FOR SALE—INVALID’S WHEEL 
chair, very good condition. P.O. 
Box 62, Summerland. 4-1-p

BORN—^To Mr. and Mrs. W. Clarke 
Wilkin of Summerland, a daugh
ter, Marcia Susan, at the Sum
merland hospital on B'riday, Jan. 
21, 1949. 4-1-iC)
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